
. 5 lbs.................
8 lbs......................
^ ellow Peaches 

), 2 ns.............
lj 2

sorted, 6 pack-

red Hams, halt
b .24
kfast Cereal, 3

............ 23
Malt Vinegar, 
bottle ......
Beehive Table

.20

-il .28
s, 3 bags..........

Seedless Rals-

1 Icings, assort-

14

.10

.25
•ni, Z packages .25 
n, Argo brand,

.18
s. 3% lbs............
ans, 5 lbs............

4 for . ,x..........
Jinger Snaps, 3

iceries
îutter, in prints.

TEA FOR 28c.
|ich Full-bodied 

uniform quat
uor. A 35c Tea 
ursday, per lb". .28 
ament).

Drapery and Uphol- 
6 unequaled. If you 
te on curtains for 
•hwaÿs, cost of re- ' 
lir or more, window 
call, phone or write 

nerit. ‘
th Floor).

d suggestions given 
it8< on all kinds of 
8. and ' furnishing 
and figures submit- 

n or house complete, 
mall, and none too 
Guarantee Satisfac-

hers, size 12x 6 feet, 
folds when not in 
4x4 inches, fitted 

ile and non-rusting 
value $1.25. Thure- !

.78

WASHING CHINTZ. 
: YARD.
collection of designs 
i nations. Many have 

overpoint” 
ery rich effect. This 
•1" to have a bedroom 

small cost, or slip 
your parlor suite, at 
Regular 50c yard, 

d. yard.......... .. .83

tiw or

i’OR THURSDAY.
> Opaque Window
d on genuine Harte- 
ze 37 x 70 inches, in 
nd cream. Regular 
complete •88

m hangings, bed-
ns, etc., for slip oov- 
;-rooms or light op- 
ft laundering colors 
ile; 32 inches wide, 
tard .45

edelweiss 
e, 45c yd.

j :■

CATE AND DAINTT. 
UPERIOR QUAHTr.
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ZÉ r*|S mg1;
planned. Price $4206. Only $300 cash re-

.quired. furnished HOUSE to rent on 
avenue, » rooms, hot water heating 
mediate possession. $60 monthly.

TANKER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner.Qatee Bunding, 

26-28 Adelaide St. W. Main BSN. ci

FS3: i :
y. TANNER A OATES, i —__y. |

Realty Brokers. Tanner.Qatee Bulldlrf ^•"«te IteadhT,^ 
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STREET THIEVES ==

HT STILL UNSHAKEN hydro pqwerrates duo
HIIFRT1 PI IIM IN TORONTO, LONDON, OTTAWA 
nucnlfl rLflliD FOLLOWING SURPLUS REPORTS

MEXICO CIT 
BANDING '

IREIGN RESIDENTS 
HER FOR PROTECTIONTAKEN WHILE .v

i'CITT- NoT- 18 ~(Can. Press).—Speculation as to what 
President V dlson intends to do In the face of the Mexican difficulty
d^ffai™^ '0dn^,hby Lhe knowled«e that the American charge 
WAshi^tn^ ^" u 8hauu*hne“y' had received new instructlone from 

Walt at hia PO't for further Instructlone 
portant matters were under Consideration.

th f0rfIgn colonies in the Mexican capital are preparing to de- 
fAnn *h®ma®lves in the event of disturbances in the city. Both Sir 
mln^fLCarden a?,d Admiral Von Htntze, the British end German 
ministers, respectively, have Suggested to their nationals 
usability of perfecting some sort of defence organization.

Every Municipality Using Hyw 
. dro Power Has a Credit Bale 
ance and Cost to Consume 
era Comtes Down—OweiJ 
Sound Joins Power Zone.

and that imr
Three Detectives Waited on 

Busy Corners and dot Trio 
Plying Their .Trade in Front 
of the City Hall at Supper- 
Time Rush Hour.

Name Was Right, .>
Also Province

Qn Nov. 18, a letter was mailed 
in Chicago addressed to Dr. L. E. 
Rice, Osstngton avenue, Ossing- 
tqn, Ont., the writer having re
peated the street name for the 
name of the city. Notwithstand
ing the poor address given, this 
letter was delivered to Dr. Rice 
at hie correct address, 54 May
nard avenue, Toronto. From the 
appearance of the envelope this 
had evidently been handled by a 
great many people, and the doc
tor believes It a. tribute to the 
officials of the postal depart
ment that the letter was deliver
ed to the correct address in such 
g short time.

Dr. Rice is manager of Samuel 
May A Co.

Sticks and Umbrellas Wielded 
Vigorously and Fireworks 
Added to Pandemonium at 
London Meeting Where 
Labor Leader Started to 
"Raise Fiery Cross.’*

Will Insist on New Congress 
Giving Him Political White-' 
washing, He Intimates in 
Message — Ignoring Inter
national Aspect of Situa
tion, He Pleads for Unity.

m
the ad-

EXPLOSION FATAL ITORONTU WORLD 
TO TORONTO 11 ENTERS APPEAL

The meeting of the Hydro-Bloc trig 
Commission yesterday was In some rws 
a poets one ot the poet portentous ant 
the minutes since that body began the 
distribution of power in Ontario. It 
not only brought forth the records oi 
a wonderful advance in a nine-month 
period closing on Sept. 30, but, in a*. 
ditlon, it authorised the reduction oi 
10 and 16 per cent, of the rates now 
obtaining in Toronto, London and Ot- 
tawa, in spite of the advances" made 
very recently to consumers in scene of 
these Instances. Toronto and Ottawa 
are advised of a justified reduction of 
i o and 15 per cent, respectively on all 
light and power rates, whereas Lon
don can out oft U

In the arrest Of Solly Seigel of 50 
Edward street, Nathan Robonovttch, 
no address, and Ridhard Garrison, no 
address, the police believe they have

LONDON, Nov. 19.—(Can. Press)— 
The first appearance as an orator in 
London of James Larkin, head of the 
Transport Workers' Unionist Dublin, or 
King Larkin, as he is now dubbed by 
his adherents here, led to. wild 
of disorder at Albert Hall

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19. —
Press) President Huerta, in his 
message to congress on Thursday after
noon, will quote Napoleon in justifica
tion of his arbitrary dissolution of the 
old congress, and he

landed the most daring trio ^of pick-! 
pocket operators In the city, 
arrests were made by Detectives 
Guthrie, Taylor and Tipton in front 
of the city hall «bout 6 o’clock last 
flight.

The

"Prof. scenesCullerton, Moving 
Picture Show Operator, 
Lost His Life at Ogdens- 

burg, N.Y.
SHIf ffggSZ
ago from Mountjoy prison, where he ^n Huert^ £ ' T,Ch
was servimr a. , , uen" Huerta has prepared. The docu-
9Wji,i . ”r"’ ^or ment was read and briefly discussed at
sedition, he announced that he was » _______ ___ .. ‘, UIBCU*"C<I at
suing to England “to raise the fiery * meet ng of the cabinet today, the

«id he predicted a general m,n'l*te'r8 »«Tee«ng with their chief Xhat
, 0r?aL BrltaltL There 1,16 had done well in not attempting to

-I- - -™h .
A large body of students from the The t,re*1dent confines himself en- 

v2lLeif^,J?°5nected w1tb lAmdon Uni- Urely to a review of the incidents lead-
upaet^h^e^^lar^Sing ^ dla80,ut“>a «he old
both outside and Inside the hail oc- **"*•* and justification for his act. What 
curred. * may be regarded as a hint of the dell-
tlMelTnd fr« was mulsi- “te situation which Mexico
tioned, andAf|ee6ftg1btSeOccurred. Uon ls occupylng appear8 ln the

Many person, were injured before c,ual°*ot ‘he m 
th- waa ab,e to Proceed, for the congressmen that the moment is a

— ”” ftS'3'sïaarï «• ■•«■»»
r . «Paper features in floor of the hall. There further e-ht® tb* future of the nation. In this
News Servie* I“ternaUonal {^f 4°e°re ând umbrel- nection the president says that the eyes
t, ! 0t New York" The jrt Tff !J5r1LU8ed- /Reworks were of all the people of Mexico
Judge dissolved the injunction Notice and tor^ tlme<^hêrefw^ld/m°nlum; 
of apjteal at once was given by ooun- P«iic. The organisé conflnuêd^pïay* 
sel for The Toronto World- In hie i?£ri£°Wfve,r\ alld the audience 
ruling Judge Cbarbonneau stated that .tXm, L "f11®*' to which the
•■“j- •“"»»*» wo,,» „ £ sari,®?»
a grievance it must air the grievance Laricto^^'L I?irttaIly re*tored,

.î.'D'ÆT.Sff 'î»rïïSl°”«wïï
be^mSrt^- ^orkere ehowed hlmself^to 
of a r°Ugh Cursive style

Temporary Injunction Against 
Sir Hugh Graham and 
Montreal Star Was Fin

ally Dissolved,

Seigel has established a reputation 
for himself as an expert in "the busi
ness. find it 1* not his first appear
ance in the hands of the police on this 
charge. The other two are from New 
York City, both here about a month.

Three detectives stationed 
selves last night at busy intersections 
down town.

:

OGDENSBURO, N. Y„ Nov. 19.— 
(Can. Press).—VProf.” A. E. Cnller- 
ton, formerly of Toronto, died 
here today 
ceived ln 
gas tank which he used in operating 
a traveling moving picture «how. His 
gas supply running out,'be filled the 
tank with a chemically produced gas 
and while testing under fifty pounds 
pressure the tank exploded, blowing 
out the front of the machine shop 
where he was making the experiment, 
partically wrecking the interior and 
fatally Injuring Cullerton.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—Mr. Justice 

Cbarbonneau

per cent, on light 
and M per cent, on power charges.

It came with some sense of congrst* 
ulatlon that every one of the 46 muni
cipalities In Ontario

PERFECT PUCE -jthem- t
thip afternoon delivered 

a Judgment in thy action brought by 
, The Toronto World to continue 

temporary injunction 
time ago to restrain 
Star, Sir Hugh Graham 
Crandall, managing editor

from injuries re- 
the explosion of

Detective Guthrie first 
sighted the trio at Queen and Yonge 
and followed them to the head of Bay 
street, where he saw them 
operations.

now using hydro 
energy returned for the 9-month period 
a surplus in each case. The smallest rur- 
Plus registered Is 10 per cent aad they 
soar in some instances to 46 and 60. 
None of the larger cities falls below 6g 
per cent, in this showing.

The fifth railway contract in the 
history of the commission thus far was 
completed when

the con-

Missing Boy Preferred Sleep 
to Newspaper Notoriety 
When Found in Church 

Street Restaurant.

granted somecommence 
Garrison acted as the 

stall in the game, with the other two 
collecting the booty. In a rush for a 
car Garrison invariably got in tho 
middle of It and caused a Jam at the 
entrance to the car door. In the mix- 
up Seigel anil Robonovitch did the 
pocket-picking.

When grabbed by the 
Seigel dropped a woman’s 
the sidewalk, but a citizen picked it 
up and placed it in Detective Guth
rie’s pocket while he was holding the 
two men. Inspector Kennedy would 

! like to obtain the name of the man 
who returned the purse to the detec
tive.

The Montreal 
aad C. F- 

of The

as a na-
con-

e, when he reminds
Star, from syndicating certain 
and special

con-
The mystery surrounding the dis

appearance of Willie Crosble, aged 14, 
from his home in Fairbank, last Mon
day morning, is a mystery no longer 
Sleeping soundly, with a serehe look 
upon his face, little Willie was found 
by a World reporter last night at the' 
Nottingham restaurant, 183 
street.

Hon- Adam Beds 
signed for the power supply of the 
London Street Railway. It Is estimât- 
ed that the amount of energy to be 
used in this way will slightly 
1000 horse power.

as well as 
those of the civil! zed world, are upon 
them.

detective 
purse on Mr. Cullerton had not lived in Tor

onto for some years, but at one time 
he was a prominent figure in munici
pal politics in ward two. The re
mains are being sent here for burial.

'•Hopes for Unity.
The message doses with an expres

sion of the hope that soon all Mexicans 
may be united, and that all may Join in 
the task of national reconstruction. The 
message calls attention to the alleged 
lack of harmony existing between the 
executive and judiciary on the one hand, 
and the chamber of deputise on the 
other prior to the dissolution, charging 
that the chamber attempted to frustrate 
the executive, and explain*thatjhe « 
ecutive did all In his power to prevent 
a rupture and maintain good relations 
with congress, yielding in more than 
one instance and attempting ln many 
ways to bring about a more cordial feel
ing of co-operation.

Congress is informed that if it 
aiders the presidents acts as honest, 
patriotic, and of service, It will give 
Mm Its support, but if not it is asked to 
Place the responsibility upon him who 
deserves It, with the assurance that 
neither the president nor any of his 
secretaries willl evade any responsibil
ity, since all had agreed to any sacri
fice necessary In behalf of the welfare 
of the country.

>
The financial statement displaying 

Church the power operation of the municipal!* 
tlea in the nine-month term murks g 
handsome surplus in each casa ■ ao» 

murmured Willie when he received a cording to the statement of the chair, 
prod in the ribs He squinted at the 
scribe and then turned hie back.

“Where have you been, Willie7“ 
persisted the reporter.

The landlady explained 
youngster came Into the restaurant 
on itonday night and paid 
room and meals a week in advance.
He did not go to work on Tuesday.

It is quite evident that Willie left 
home of hie own free wllL The pro
prietors of the restaurant soon re
cognized the lad upon reading of his 

.disappearance in The World, 
then notified

-

"Don’t bother me, I want to sleep,"WHARF CONTRACTS LET
TO OWEN SOUND MEN

J. JOYCE BRODERICK
WILL ADDRESS WOMEN

New British Consul at Amsterdam 
•5 Spending Some 

-V in Canada.

Selgel’s bank book shoves regular
deposits, one of $300 having been made 
on Tuesday. All three 
pear in police court today.

ORIENT GOOD MARKET
FOR CANADIAN WHEAT

man. This is estimated after making 
allowance for the interest on tb* 
sinking fund and depreciation or rwf 
account.

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Nov. IS—The 

ment let the c 
wharf at Vaill’i 
Ont., to W. A. Grier and A- J. Creigh
ton of Owen Sound for $6933. An
other contract for the pier and wharf 
at Meaforq, Ont., was let to Alex. 
Green and John Woolich of Owen 
Sound for $30,099.

men will1 ap- 1govern-
WWafcZn*. r»iTimect

that the Surplue Shown,
Toronto returns a surplus of U pen 

cent, above the total operation ; Otta
wa returns 36 per cent; Lotkdoo, 3* 
per cent.; St. Thomas 45 per ceqt.g 
Port Arthur, 52 per cent.; Berlin. 8g 
Per cent; Gtietph, 85 per cent.; Strat- 
fonfc 40 per cent; Galt, regardless at 
a 15 per cent reduction recently on 
power and light rates, returns 
30 per cent, surplus.

Waterloo, in the same district shows 
a 46 per cent, surplus; Penoting, 4g

(Continued on Page S, Column &)

M
The speaker at the meeting of the 

women’s Canadian Chib.
for his

. _ . ■■,. to be held
on Tuesday at 4.16, in the Y. W, C. A. 
Hall, will be Mr. J. Joyce Broderick. 
Mr. Broderick has Just been promoted 
to the position of British consul-gen
eral at the port of Amsterdam, where 
be will enter upon his duties in De
cember. In the interval he ds touring 
Canada and ibas addressed several of 
the Canadian Club*.

L(Special to Th* Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Hon.

B. Foster, minister of trade and 
merer, is making a thoro investiga
tion into tliG possibilities of develop
ing the wheat trade with Japan and 
China. Orientals aeem to be cultivat
ing a taste" for Canadian flour. Mr. 
Foster had a conference with H. Hi 
Stevens, M.P., iof Vancouver, (today 
on the subject

George
oom-

con-
WRECK VICTIM BURIED.

Another of the wreck victims of the 
storm on the great lakes -was laid at 
rest yesterday afternoon. ,wlhen James 
Johnston, who was drowned from the 
Argus was buried at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Indian Found Guilty of Man
slaughter and Sentenced to 

Fifteen Years in

,. I ippWplB
the parents by letter. «

SEAT sale today.
This morning at 9 o'clock seats will 

be placed upon sale for the engare-
neS weék at the Princess 

Tiieatre of the now famous Dlav “Th« 
P°°r k'ttlo Rteh Girl/’ which comes 
here with the original New York 
Company, Including Viola Dana, the 
sensational child actress.

Mr. Broderick has taken for Ms sub
ject “The British Consulate to Its 
Relation to Canada.’’

Prison.

CHANGE IN FORTUNE
WAS JUST TOO LATESSsI XssKtod^tot Inrtfy on Oto-ge Wilson, the 

Kimfcquit Indian, who was found entity
fu ™anfll8,ughter In connection with
Wfi,onat^i °lChar,r W!lmn0nBZa 

George Paul on the night 
°f 6ept. to. The convicted man had 
only five weeks before been released 
from the penitentiary on a charge of 
wounding Emma Wilson, When h7w« 
arrested for shooting her.

CROWDING EACH OTHER
William NeilTORONTO EXPRESS THRU

THE MOUNTAINS
MOOSE JAW, Saak.,' Nov. 19.—Early 

this morning the first thru train from 
the west since the rock slide in the 
mountains Sunday night passed thru 
the city. It was the Toronto expirees.

Friend W^ing Wl*

Him a Job.

Pt£*ian Lemb pvr Coats at a Discount
Tne sweeping reductions in Persian

Yonge street,, are certainly creating 
widespread interest among ditecrimi- 
!?atal.4f*,a*ar*- The popularity of these 
exceedingly handsome coat* needs no 
comment, and It 4s seldom, indeed, that 
•uch an opportunity presents Itself at 
toese phenomenal or*ce concessions 
There ere 180 coats to clear, which 
havs been divided Into four lots rang
ing to price from $146 to $865. Many 
of these coats were reguleriy edd at 
near*» double the prices now being 
quoted, eo it will be to your advantage 
to make an early selection white the 
stocka are full.

Evidently a case of suicide, WIMUuH 
Neill, 40 years’ of age, waa found its 
bed in his room at 27 Gladstone avs- 
nue early yesterday moroing. The gad 
was turned full on and the man avi- 
dentiy had been dead some bourn. Th# 
discovery wss made by A. a
friend of the Neills, who had
Inform, him that he had,secured him 
employment.

The body waa removed to tbs 
morgue, but no Inquest will! be held.

7*C/ / T” V'

\

CAPTAIN CUTCHOF ARGUS
HAYED REAL HERO'S PART

SOM to

m> \
\tv

Gave Hia Lifebelt to Mrs. 
Walker in Order That She 
Might Be Saved, But Bpth 
Perished —— Nielson’s Body 
Buried at Kincardine.

CORPSE LAID OUT FOR RUR1AL 
WHEN “VKITM” REIURIO H

Fewer Immigrants From 
United States.r/^ I

’Mr)

OTTAWA. Nov. 19—(Can 
Press.)—The total immigra
tion to Canada during the 
first seven months. April to 
October, of the current fiscal 
year, was 327,913, made up of 
128*468 British, 80,330 Ameri
can and 118.715 from all other 
countries.

During the seven corre
sponding months of the last 
fiscal year the total number 
was 800,841. composed of 118,- 
497 British, 100.140 American 
and 82,204 from all 
countries The 
per cent.

=•
’■ /% I

r1" Thomas Thomson, Supposed to Have Gone Down With th* ’ 
James Carruthers Retur ned to His Home in Hamilton 
—Wrong Corpse Identified.

■m
(Special to The Toronto World).

KINCARDINE, Ont., Nov. 19__The
one of the

ot the Argus, took place here this 
morning. Nel Ison’s wife 
from Buffalo to identify her husband. 
She found him

is funeral of Thomas Neilson. rcrew

came here (Special to The Toronto World). 
HAMILTON, Thursday, Nov. 20.— 

After all proportions had been made 
for his burial this afternoon, and his 
supposed body had been Identified at 
Goderich by his father and sisters aa 
one of the men who lost their lives in 
the James Carruthers, Thos. Thomp
son walked into his home at 422 
North John street, last night, alive 
and well.

The whole story revolves around a 
startling case of remarkable human 
"doubles,’’ one living and the other 
dead.

As an echo of the appallingly ter
rible disaster that visited the great 
lakes on Sunday, Nov. 9. the story 
began when Thomas Thompson of this 

MPMiiiB . city received word on Mondav from
and would have just about had time a daughter in Sarnia that his eon 

The watches found M,obn :iad gone down with the James 
the show that they stopped about 1 o’clock the^Uoderich"4 hl* body wae ,ylng ln 

and the theor yadvanced Is that the I Thomson Mediately went to God- 
boat foundered about 1 o’clock Mon- «"k* and identified a body there as

that of bie son by certain scare, atttoo 
mark*, brth mark, etc. He brought

Ari-rrss
bno**'

<un*ral morni^.

doubt'to <Een T ^*>^CLtoStow™fr; 
b«ivthe, T%ndl «“Tone that the 
body was not that of “Dargle'’ Thomp- 

*o-called ibecause of hts com- 
555^2*- night, shortly before •

the real live John Thompson 
walked into his home on John street.

He was the most self-possessed of the t 
happy reunited frmlly. and after look
ing at his supposed corpse, claimed that 
It did not resemble him. The flower- 
banked coffin was at once removed to 
Dwyer’s undertaking parlors. The 
young sailor who had come back from 
the dead was very reticent regarding 
his movements since leaving this city 
op, the steamer Canadian about a month 

ago.

among the unfdentl-
other 

tocPsg^e is 9
k fled. Having ho permanent home in 

Buffalo she decided to have the body 
Interred in Kincardine.

Today’s scene

V,n p*
\ J

was most touching. 
A stranger in a strange land, parting 
with the remains of him

* I \ server. It would appear that the cap
tain In the hour of peril had proved a 
true hero and given his belt to the 
woman,
that be was just (hat kind of 

It is thought that the

t I who had■H lbeen the bread-winner 
the bereaved woman could bear, 
she was completely overcome-

wag more than 
and 

Neil-SI
' MVAv)

ThosC who know Gutch say
man.son was a Norwegian and had 

brother tn Houston. Tex. Hie wife’s 
relatives all live in Wyoming .

The wind today Is off shore. Had it 
remained on shore

one Ayue went 
down somewhere close to the Kin
cardine shore. She left Buffalo on 
Nov 7 with a load of coal for Chicago

■re is no doubt
many more bodl A > .■ould have floated 
in. The body of Mrs. \WaIker. 
cook, had on the life

to reach here.

■eaerver of
Captain Paul Gutch. whose 
ashore yesterday without a life pre-

dy came *
■». day morning. Nov. 10

WATCH FOR BUSTER BROWN IN THE SUNDAY WORLD THIS WEEK
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WESTERN MINISTER WAGES DISPUTE 
IS NEW PRESIDENT NOW IS SETTLED

—-
Amusements

I f PRINCESS
EDMUND BREESE

“THE MASTER MIND" îiS“S'MW,Sr
NEXT WEEK—Seats Now Selling

Popular Wednesday Matinee, 25c, 50c* 75c, $1.00.^^!
Klaw 4, Erlanger'* Stupendous Production of Scenic Splendor,

A Powerful Ploy for 
the Big Fellow whoee 
Mve for Life and 
Youth le Unbroken 
by the Cruet of Age.

X

AM This Week-Matinee Satan
and New York 
Company in

Rev. J. L. Gordon Honored by Hamilton City Council Got 
Dominion Federation j Information From Hydro 

of Brotherhoods.
Carried

Commission. Sever4

FIXTURES
LESS

f i

ONTARIO CONVENTION REDUCING ESTIMATES THE POOR
LITTLE RICH GIRL

A Glorious 
Teeming with 
tense interest a 
H«ppy Thoughts.

I
AYRSHl

\. Held in Howard Park Church I Ratepayers Will Not Vote on
All the Bylaws That Are 

Proposed.
Was Representative of 

the Province.
it

Fewer Jer 
and Ttii

The Dramatic Sensation of the Day, by Eleanor Gates.
Ha* “ Î50%

Fifty Ontario cities and towns were! <SP«etel The Toronto World.) 
represented by delegatee at the annu- HAMILTON, Nov. 19.—The question of 
V c-£“Jention yesterday «f the On-ta- the proper wages to be paid to workmen 
How^d^îï1 xt^that en*a,ed by the Oest Construction Com-

ry r r ~ndu,t work-wh,ch ha°
year of the Federation's work as one b hanging fire for the post two 
of encouragement and «substantial pro- months' was flnally settled at the meet- 
gTess. T-he one difficulty to be over- I lug of the local hydro board this morning 

tendency of the men’s A letter from the Hydro-Electric Com- 
a«o<aablons and the various churches mission, giving Its decision in the ulspute 
Î? a*£°?v local interests to monopolize <aa read. The substance of the an- 
tbe Interest of the members. The ! nouncement was to the effect that the 
Function of the Federation was to tick S?n.traStor c°uld not be competed to pay 
up the men's associations of ail kinds 5SÎÎ than cents an hour, as he was 
In the various denominations, so that to his contract by paying “(he
they would be an active, united factor! wages.' The commis-

S.“^SS *“ !»
law two 8W?)!ohr were entirely de- mayor and controllers haa aasurPdP?h*m- 

ad<>pt!üî methods for extend- “lves that their senses had not deceived 
to* the operations of the Federation them, they dropped the matter without 

the coming year. The mosl Tble '*• Probably, the end of
important was the appointment of L. Hi® troub1^ that created such an aglta-
V. Johnstone of Hamilton as field sec- amon* the city officials and labor
retary. Mr. Johnstone has been gen- Th»*' -,
oral secretary, .but will be relieved of securing «t,r,leCUSK? the question of

ftShboyf^axt^ir& .Sr,SffSSmS. H ot« «„Tic?Vue„t1|eXr«

A meeting of the Dominion executive he asked toSStehd'a m^Ung'o® thTboTid 
followed the sessions of the Ontario b*î°re the final award Is made 
Federation. T. B. Macaulay, Montreal, efî^î b?a,rd Passed a resolution to the 
ttie retiring president, was elected !b .‘ a suitable hydro exhibit be
honorary president Rev. J. L. Gordon mn .c*ntral window, at a cost
DJ5., Winnipeg, president: Rev, T. Al- Sifton*s sue««fnl°' Thls Taa Bn«lneer 
bert Moore, Toronto, vice-president • could renfUShîS«Hnli wh0 Ba,d the board
W. L. Reid, Ottawa, treasrorerwndT I Hardwnr»r!^^1ndow the Alexandra 
HowefU, Toronto, national secretary. |for *260 per momh.'

stover still missing |s£
NEW OFFICIAL IN POST Êf““"KM ’S'”gss

----------- * I «hould be expended In advertising.

New \ ork’s Park Commissioner I da^S^H next Tues.
Vanished Mysteriously More wgat^aV,0JS^SSjSJSn

Than Month Ago. f
-wZY<?RK'„f°V- 19-—(Can. Press) I by^vtra^cit^^afher.^'ksXl^cE 

h 8fd%ppearance’ Mayor Kline SiÏÏmnm bl5S,ht down to the irreducible

u.k, ,KU r “*MM 10 ïTiC‘SXXÏ:\ï'L'ûi,TiSJm

swyz.T. îajrsnî arjs j«iss,,!s
aarAniiaf'i,
» ,*.s" EF5.-SF'- -y*»
WERE BURNING CANDLE gÆ- S, MSskHE

AT.BOT^EXnUMmEsl^SlHEfe

I'arcel Thieves Were Also Short 
Change Artists—Two Arrests 

Made.

1 and $1.50. i

fi The dairy i 
night and eod 
to which tberJ 
ing cows and 
Jersey and Ay 
Interest at thi 
tlceltural and 
bitlon grounds 

' were impatien 
of those atten 

The Holstein 
jorlty of the 
fifth, ninth a 
While the sixth 
grade Holstein 
ceseful In seed 
money. Fewer 
ed and they ^ 
with the result 
tests.

! ’ Holstein cowl

National Live Stock - 
Horticultural and Dairy Show 

EXHIBITION PARK

I.>

\A/E are selling out 
rr our Entire Stock, 

comprising a varied and 
complete assortment of 
beautiful designs in Port
ables, Pendants, Brack
ets and Glassware.

\
V

t' ■ t
; . ■

Open from 8.00 a.m,rto 10.00 pan.i
t

DOG SHOW NOW OPEN1
It

General admission 26c. Automobiles, single admission, 60c. 
Season tickets $1.50. Dog show admission 10c. 

STREET CARS TO THE GROUNDS.

1;
)

WHY? V W. P. Walk 
Chester. ..., 

2. W.. J. Blggai
i. ^!*£ iluiet. 

«. Lensler and
Bright..............

». W. F. Walk 
cheater ......
Three years s 

1. M. H. HaJey

\) • e j

i* Symphony Massey 
Orchestra Hall 

TONIGHT

ALEXANDRA Seats Bell’s 
146 Yonge SL

■

Because 
moving into our

New Premises

Matinee Today f£\, $1F we are ford

WITHIN 
THE LAW

*2. A. E. Hulet, . 
Three* years «

1. M. H. Haley,
ford..............

2. M. H. Haley,

NIGHTS end 
SAT. MAT., 
60c te $1.80.Doors open 7.16. Concert at 8.15. 

Prices: 75c, *1.00, $1.60, $2.00. ford .^W., ... 
2. Lenasler and 

Hrlglt .....
4. M. n. Haley,

' ford ................ ..
». M. H. Haley,
, ford ...................

Holstein grade 
1. Wlffis Bros. 

Urove, Ont. .-J 
Jerseys, 4 yeai

Sons, ijueensv 
Cows, J years

1, B. H, Bull a 
Brampton ....

а. B. H. Bull a 
. Brampton . ...

2. B. B. B.u.11 a
^«under

1. B. H. Bylt a|
» Brampton -----
2. J. B. CowleiK 

Sons, Queensvl
... ». B. H. Bull a;
a Brampton .... : 

4. B. H Bull al 
Biampton. ...

б. B H, Bull HI 
a Brampton ....

Next Week exception.
First appearance to Toronto of the 

world's famous stare

200 Rush at 50 Centok '
’l

X WESTERN COLLEGE OF
dancing

I

IT -i Mme. Lady Comtanco Btewert

Polaire- Richardson
,n in

Le Visiteur i Classic Dances
which are now in course 
of erection in West Tor
onto, and in which we 

e making no provision 
for carrying on a retail 
business.

\ r ROOM for a few more

LADIES
S in new beginners' olasâ. 
U Meets Monday and Thursday 
P evenings. Apply at once.
R ..-CLF" DAVIS, Principal 
Ey 215 Dundee St.

/

N

VI

Company of Sixty 
Intérnational Artlats

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Park 862I t; 45ar
Estate Noticesj

s
E—^V7.°58l.NOT,Ce TO CREDITORS 
„'"*be Matter of the Estate of George 
Gordon, uate of the Village of Weston,
ceased County of York* Teamster,

;;
y

We are ^®?HtLE^a,e Monday
KATHLEEN WILHELM *

Da-

the contracting end of our hui0™ *"
Plumbing, Heating,

the steturL/L ‘ieJTby Fh'ën pursuant toWS'Ar.as'S 
S «•.». "sïvæs’ ass.
vember i*?*°r.? ut ll?e i3th da-v ot Noi- 

.Sr; i?'3’ are required,, on or befo -e
by®DO»t‘ I,ec^2?er’ 1M*. to «end

ep,?'ld’ or delivered to the un-
nî.mJSîf1’ *°“c,tor for the Imperial Trust 
ektai^f thc executors of the
f,V~e of the said deceased, their Chrls- 

“uraames. addresses and de- scriptlons, with, full particulars of the!" 
claims, statement of their account and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them, duly verified by affidavit.
Ia^ndm5nHn^r I ta,ke. n°1*ce that on such 

toent*®ned data the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the estate of
îELÜ,eJ?<tSed, amonOTt the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
?hoTh,i?h they then shall have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
tor the assets, or- a.ny part thereof, ro 
25«»feï5f>« or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

C. LORNE FRASER. ESQ., 
Barrister, &c.,

r',^0fJ?,°y.a Scotia Building, Weston, 
OnL, SoUcitor for the said Executors. 
Dated at Weston, this 19th day of No

vember, A.D. 1913.

PARLOW BACHAUSmess, embracing
Pe-

Ayrshire cows,
I

Violinist Plante*

stems.
L A. 8. Turner 

Byckman's Con 
2. A. S. Turner 

Jtycknwi'a Con 
1; -Wnt. BteWart t

Menle ...................
4. Alex. Hume, 1 

Cows, 3 years n 
L j. L. Stansell,

ford ville.............. 1
$. A. 8. Turner , 

Ryckman's Corr 
$. N. Dyment, Dt 

Heifers, under 1 
1. N. Djmtent, Dt 

Alex. Hume, Me 
Frank M. Harr 

"Elgin, Ont. .... 
4. A. 8. Turner I 

Ryckman's Coni 
- A A. Hume, Menli

MASSEY HALLî CTEWWTVms“ w™ to*™- It has been decided to 
have the council's authorization of the building of a new 

Alleged to have conduct.^ = , atorm ®*wer rescinded. e

b-

Baylor and Montgomery last even in o- I would-be firemen. He said there 
According to the pTllce the ™?; 7®ry ST“ chance ol anT of thlm 

would visit the tunnel under the 8 em«)1®yment there this winter.

^ quTre^ntethTp^XîTÏÏ^, &uSi
»r-SSrrTrSS™aonator t^en set ou! to get th” Ei SSSJSrtS?!? Wfts taken, the^re^

£ saSïwSSk

* Thursday, Nov. 2
! Reserved Seats: 75c, $1,00. „ 

cony (S rows), $2.00. 
Baldwin Piano used.

You will save half the cost of your lighting fixtures if 
you take immediate advantage of this

$1.50 Bali

1
unique offer.
•«.... ■ - ..■/■:* GRAND MATS X1Î26. *«0t 

OPERA H., OFFICER 
HOUSE ™A° 666

Next-MAN FROM HOME.KEITHS LIMITED i
I i

SHEA'S THEATRE

Master Gabriel & Co.. Nell Hthel May Bariter, Th^ >lLa^tr' 

?nd Mre. Jack McGreev.y, The^hre, 
Jordans. The Great IJbby, The Kl«to 
STo-fy. Francis McGinn ”eet°*

111 King St. WestI LOST HORl
I8HP1M1NG. 1 

Daweon and Be] 
men. have recOvJ 
broken away froJ 

x flees twenty mild 
last spring, wheil 
ing trip.
, A homesteader 
days ago and not 
horse was as wi 
OÇLralied with, d 

The men had 
the animal agail 
had been devouij 
strayed many ml

Open Every Evening This Week Established Since 1853MACEDONIAN CHARGES ASSAULT

■Æ'KSr.sjsre’îi -?r»
ssssr

ohlfî® »<^n^1,all2an 1 ^alnia that Maha- 
ohoff and Svetooft hit tohn 
head with a frying pan at the 
heated argument 
three.

4441 ■ t

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

A Co. $i

STEAMER WRECK TO 
BE INQUIRED INTO “GROW FOOD” GOOD 

TEXT FOR SERMON
LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

over the 
end of a 

engaged in .by the

farms would spring up along their
r°“rtmw° eSST. foo,d for toe workers.

Qtow food," said Canada’s labor 
ministerialist’ should be a sermon 
preached from every pulpit in the coun-

GALLANTRIES OF 
MODERN AMAZONS

l %<.
Proposition for Erection of 

sentenced Big Hotel at Kingston- 
Trade Board Favors.;

SROOKLIN YEGGMAN

f A^,KoTOON' Nov- I»---(Can. Press) I
__X■ Scarth of Brookiin, Ont the'

yeggman, was found guilty todav of I his possession nltro^r/ce?-

ihe penitentiary?^eriCed t0 fl' 6 ™ <"

h

SAID HE WAS RELATED
TO ONTARIO MEMBER

J; A; Balmer Arrasted Last Night 
for Fraud AgâJnst Hotel

keeper.
„ °f ^tolning $55 from An, interesting account of the prow-

,K>tel hy fraud. J. a. Bal- ““ °f the Dahomeyan Amazons, the 
WliS arre8ted hi- Detec- ^emale furles who fought the French 

lev i ( f a3t ntsrhL Balmer is al- durhlg ‘heir struggle with the refrac- 
leged to have run -up a $55 ibffl at the tory Ki”g Behanzin, i. given by Fred-

Stobm^n«tTh||Sœ'SS,0S former'Bflg!

D0M68T,C - aSSESs

Lo^C,^e 0̂coeuynn?^hi8ee|W-tojh°eAma? 

assured that ïïjW sy^atî?

«JJHk >,'0ung won>en were far and 
T!v “men" the Dahomeyan
tflàïcÆTh?vw„ere quitb a

with Spencer repeàti) Jrifle, T* armed
made ^

'*■ » e-uih Am*ÎLrïïià27
andhif3dri0vU*bî llke unchained demons' 
and if driven into a corner did notdta.’ 
dau to use their teeth arm -nails a

S."».™,,1" Ms
The uniform of these female warrior.

h„fe dt4? °.r nothing above the walsf

*nr£:

I
Minister of Labor Makes Sug

gestion,J3ut Says Western 
Outlook Brightens.

MORE MIXED FARMING

1
Female Dahomeyan Furies 

Who Exhibit Wonderful 
Dash and Prowess.

^s^Mi-ndn tieTCe- _ »?

j OFFICES i

Next—Ed Lee Wrcthe4 «nd “Ginger Glr(Special to The Toronto Worldv 
KINGSTON, Nov. ^.-Offlc.a,' an. 

nouncement is made that Capt 
G. Lindsay of Ottawa 
investigation at .the city

at 10 o'clock Friday morning into
The offl 01 the Steamer Turret Chief. 
The officers and crew will be examined 

concerning the circumstances of the 
storm and the trouble the steamer en-

«E&Æ’SSVÏÏ» «JP»»
Oeorge S. Bajfour of Mnnfr»#i $ 

promoting a new hotel *uïîSntreî? 18

r,“a"î ssissa- •— «ft*-*
RegiapolLs College authorities w«a

edlo/in"J! f“^&rsfwiU

Little gave Bogart money -to invest*in 
syndicate formed to buy pronertv

offnibmdDr0,R^' I?e afterwards s^ned 
bto,Dr- Bogart refused to give

Lkti«hh Bo«art claimed that
wanting changed his mind albout 
nl«dUn* 1 drop out> lbut this little

ea°?„,a“' 1 the ratepayers will be ask-
^ no- ?hl.°n a *Aaw t0 =*>• whether 
ernZ'nf^5 are in favor of civic gov- 
ernment by commiesion.

345’

E. St. 
open an 

council cham-

H1 KING ST. EAST
Phene Main 1907.

14 MORROW AVE
Phone Junct. 2258.

Advice and Estimates Free.

will 1

ONE VITAL 
PART

ST247tf 1

But Easter Farms Are Not 
Producing çw-They 

Should.

i mented with an eagle's feàther. These 
women were all exceedingly well de
veloped, and some of them were hand
some In their own way.

We of the legion, the writer 
eludes, had a good opportunity of 
ing them in action, and we were much 
impressed with their dash and cal 
lan try.

Dickens Fellowshii
“ters'y HaT1"!; .riday- 21»t. at Pb'r-
JTnJ"*- Frederlc H«dd, rmém 
Miv* Cringan. solotet. ^

/
con-

I see-
Trai4 (Special to The Toronto World). \ 

OTTAWA, NOv. 19.—That the farm
ing situation in the prairie provinces 
from the point of view -of Its effect en 
the growing cost of living was begin
ning to right itself mis the

Men’s Coat Svl
. Great for Hij 

Winter 
warm th
in many KtyJes 
red or more—ii 
styles of Knittl

- Famous 8hake 
have them wi 
collars—and x\ 
turn in,
All color's and

$2 to $8.50,
v Some as fine,I

Then we have t 
Hair Coat Swc 
v8—as fine as I 
$10 and $12 e:i|

HAMILTON HOTELS.WHIPS TWO BIG men.

hotel royal!Charged xWitli the theft of h ,>earl 
ring and a quantity of clothing from 
Benjamin Dick Of 273 Coll «Te tree? 
Annle^7lanusla’ a 17-year-old Hbllsh 

1. was placed -under arrest by De
tective Archtbold lae-t evening. The girl 
had p-reviousty lieen employed as a do- 
mestly- at Dick's residence. Ml the

eSM-TST “ "" « 85

spo:LOVELAND, Col., Nov.—Henry Mo
ser, a diminutive Russian, while under 
the influence

opinion ex
pressed today by Hon. T. W. Crothers.

The minister of labor has been mak
ing a close study of the 
which have contributed all

of fermented

STÏÏÎ «Æ*1SSH
large as he.
_^Kreig. who was feeling the effects of 

the strange drink, rushed at Moser 
crying. “I am the devil:' "w

rcplled that he didn't care 
lt *°* *even devils ând pro-
£®«ded to knock out and administer 
•uch a drubbing to Adlson, who -came 
to Kretgs assistance, that Adison left
run *afer Part* “*■ 1031 *“» he could

grape
Juice became as

iil i conditions

NOTICE" W*LB0RF
REMAINS OPEN

over the
country to the present situation, and 
finds that there has been a great deal 
more “mixed farming' in the three 
prairie provinces during the past year, 
and reports which he has received show 
that the Increase will be 
greater as time goc-s on.

He pointed out that, speaking gener
ally, the prairie provinces were practi
cally am urban population depending 
upon the farmers of other provinces for 
their supplies of foodstuffs. But even 
to the other provinces, said Mr
Crothers, there was not the produce „ Howard and Earl Phoenix oe- ns 
from the farm that there should be, not ®a^em avenue, were arrested bv De 
by a very long way, and he wZmed tectlye Taylor at thrtThW ^ 
the people that the solution in self- zoning, on vagrancy charges Tire 

to"*1 !>« not by themselves. aJe .^‘toged to have «SdUted a
. -------- - , bood had to got for half a million of cbeaP watches, pawning them

i-Zx vrrvvueâ.,rHdache a"4 Grip ' Immigrants who would not be .pro- n?.uT '^'.'J^peeting victims as good

•'« Tu - - - - - -JTt I ,

h •!
funds were missing. Ho>hL Co°nnLtrolhU1% the Waidi

dor? "umu1 dSringhln* of*tiie wi

toe usual"
^^ommodation^under 1

H 15 toe
JWrty. well the glasses 
be slipping off.
sU™0thV'er&,TuÆthat *-

to! todlvidttii! eïgChf anddjUté ar

heto t0 thajffl4ÏÏ

A' and made 
the men 

For work atil A n cliarge of stealing $$o from 
the funds of tile Lord Stanley od-d-
eten- R rA°f Wh,kh he wL^- 

retarj. R. C. Jane of 317 Davenport
etfat 1% homee$t^tbiveDn1^UVe W,Ck'

VAGRANCY OR FRAUD?

not hold 
will always very much

•4 1
him

theft charged. hofbrade- -s-
m»w«ih, ™U“Ï, trr?,uSg‘L7L* 

tfeve Taylor last -evening.

f F. E. LUKE SSSSf*
Issuer or marriage licenser.

159 YONGESTREET
________ TORONTO

Liquid Extract of Malt

S3fI preparation] 
ever introduced to bslw 

sustain the invalid or the athMM
‘ H Chemist, Torontfc j

Canadian Agent. 1
MANUFACTURE) BT 24$

THE RE.RHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY,
" tWITED, TORONTO,
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HOLSTEIN COWS 
WON DAIRY TEST

4H5

^T/ÎMLv Interm Re%rt °r tl? Çhato^TTthe Transportation
WILL BE A UNITY Committee of the Toronto Improvement Conference

c£^Us^3 w tUto ««** L“\

— FIVE THOUSAND BIRDS SHOWN 
IN ONE EXHIBITION BUILDING

•k—Malian Salarfcy
r SK fr*
:rs"».Siv=c.sr^-r,j Cwrried Off Five Firsts and

“™k cM£ Movement is Under Way to 
Create Association to Fight 

Commission Men.

"L. $1.00.
of Scenic Splendor,

* Glorious 
Teeming with inJ 
tonoo Interest and 
Happy Thoughts.

'A

IB »Story.

». SOLVES big saving

sjüy^y,«r? *" r -- - “• a”~=<cu*^ssfe:%,»• r £iEv-«
r,6r Th* « ». KJSAlready fallen. S* ^'^^EEFE! F.fvtïT3 ?-

». 2 “L”. ™ ^thM FB.HE,‘HErFfr
ing cows and heifers of the Holstein, anxious tn - ’ 110 werc bo^>e t^h^* JsL^hley Stock Fferm, Fox- toble growers of the province will Question, and that a représenta- acknowledged stamiinsr °thVf!?
Jersey and Ayrshire breeds, created much 011X10 U<l to see how they fared bo£°- \f>tt*® Frasier, 3. h_n- . .. . * WU1 t,v« committee should be appointed to «nH e..xStandlng on that hoard,
totoPMt at the National Live Stock. Hor- The poultry «how , , ^mheS.n SaTn,foakd 0,1 or «-«er Jan. bMd together ln a Protective move- enquire Into and report back upon the T w d auggest that the- place
hifùli.USi a «d îï^ry Sbow at the Exhi- y flhow aga1n attracted !• Ufeott. Bolton, Liraac, 1; m«nt to guard thjlr interesta against Proposal. The following member» J.' w- ^oyes be taken by such a
w^r.B^tly'w^itoTly'^undr^ “*!. CrOWds- the horticultural HogBa-eH«ôn,^Z- 3^r' d 'Eaiiort the *rowing -"dependence of the^. were appointed: "^h®™ b'arî 2%*°
of thoaePatte„d.Jng theaEr* building being filled all day long. ^°n’Ma*W 4. ' T' D' BUtott- mission merchant. Some indignXn ci^nn^w^ Jbe Rosedale Asso- ed"y Tuch a !h™nge." y etrengthen-
» °f° the Vizis, m£ing 0fthehefîm; Thls 8660011 °f the Show Is larger £^led M^^n’ w»8 “Pressed yesterday at the con- Ratepayers’' AssocIaUonfTs. ^rens° On the^'huEngaaedl
Whui the t3lxth>Cprtze‘was *captureo'0byt1i than any 8how eyer held in Canada, L&S ®tenf,JthXnÉ^: nôw to "L^n °rga”,teatton W K Æ?”1 cr,erence wUh^t^commttt^tate^

s»; Zm b2,largr e,Te6tr,ee on * J over ^«tâ MA»^,0u^ N<^ B"d m ^t^^ruc^rTrVe many ^t Hi J^Tt™ Gr0at- »"- *»»• of the vegetable grower, have &ÏÏÏS . P'y'

with the result that they were last to the y l°at U 18 Impossible to give -Shire mare, foaled on or after Jan l received and the tremendous lose nr Sneath, Rlverdale Business Men’s A»' his kno’. f d on acc°unt of“Z « ». »... b«.g 500 SâVi, lié ». >«.. ÏÏïJr “ B. w.tL:V&L& ,'C “

Holstein cows. 48 months and over: fferent classes and 5600 birds. fln? HN2faîiele Queen- 2 each ^î186*1,60,06 ? te "rged that to The committee met V , îhe hoard of valuators. The mayor

1 ZL&.Jf:iu.i u .a.. ST-r?b“M»«»'"■ t: d. tuffirs'.,S^?Si.sswÎSwi J"."""»“h.t“h2aï“(plTl0U f”1 'S1'™"

gTvs.i*4P^:! « is STT' -1 ■“"» EE."*,rræ' t 5.SE3E ”"7™‘4L?";
Chester............  ... 2190 3.0 220.25 £> decide upon the winners. Miller «t. Thomas, Dainty's Matd^A. wf$2£ »ent it has been calculated tha^n toêiber? of the committee upon the broad endeavor to brinT^m.t® anUvnW^e t0

i M H !'SvanlZtr four~ & 8ow!, florists. Toronto, took nearly ‘cIXaSja^SSK Performer, 3. Ottawa market the average ^am»^ ! Oue8tio,n of the desirability of public to the wr^nnel of the bochange
ford ............’.............g. 166.6 3.8 207.21- 3' the prfzes and the silver cup for Jan. l. 1910—J. r^stî^i^ *rs5nUeidl° a0,° hour" t0 dispose of ■ |3.»do “'Sm’m'nowi thl" p“tlcular case. Your commute.. madebrepeated ver

3. A. K. Hulet, Norwich. 145.6 3.3 167.35 chrysanthemums. Baron Blator, 1; M. SllnferlaikL Xtor,1^' ot *°ods. W. J. Kerr of that ! f re8°lutlon waa unanl- bal and written requests ^>T nenm*
, Tt.ree yearn and under- Dog Show Opened. on-the-Lake, Falrlawn, 2; to C 5?ty’ “Pfclally urged the oo-op,^. I adopted: «Ion to read the eoSSSSL whlSTSii

. fert . . ®y’ . pnng' 142.7 3.8 173.77 -Jhe dog Show^ which is being land. ^KLSSS'XSaf8 1p^te*Tf end ** membera towar<ls that ! confèrent thlTSStte^ls of the tnv^nd T® T?ro^ Ral,way Co™-

*'tordH:.GaJey:.8Prin.K‘ 168.8 2.8 160.67 opened yesterdayr^ornl^nlandC1the Shh^lmmon. foaled m m; M It was S?ôtP*r*i!i®nKP*y*~ Thi”^"^n^rIt^0lP^1^°7°cn,hlp of P%ny on the^one han^lim^th^T^I

*' Bright1®'..an<! .BOU*.rt: 119.8 3.9 «1-1Î 3^,ed*insi®tartttdiaa wo“i M the dogs âa^mhe<^eew«tc^*SL^to’Ji: Ï S|ther they are now enaM^I®1^ oh- who! «ne,rgh.a,encLee ^"‘the Tcronto^PowJr ^ompï^^nd
\^-.-;®y’.^: 126.7 3.4 142,7 iSo 4^ AlA Schema «tS* Si

“ford :. ?’ :P g" 123.0 3.3 134.52 types have been entered, and the rl- B. Hogate, W^on,”oto- “°unaIly 80 ln *he case of cabbage, I Zhotodbe,™^ Kî,. Co“P“»' Hle mayor and Controller ^C^rtoy
Holstein grade, four years and over— I valry. In all the classes is keen. Thorobred 'etallirm f hnwsvar^i.1^ carrots. It was fât^ I arranremAnt* Lj^ovl?liy suitable I that Sir William Mackenzie would not

» s4jaaftgaafflnt^v"^£S>iaS
l8o„"-qSX^ 83.7 6.0 140.69 MlLheirclSeToH aïto^pri*^ (£SX°%j£. beDurinng toe da'y toterosttogS^Z **"* '^n^SSutd SSS^viS i^^eS Tt^T

‘■Eà-EHEm,... m» »«s;™S2ttlS:s2îSMs*i«;ssl-U^?smssm.'-sà».ci
Îwxlrlld 'àl'’ 9- '9 3 3 147 40 Thos. Redman^Erîndtto, ^ero &the ^le^OT°^b’ to the W T“®? par^ount ‘o R™e "lime' -"ubs^Sy.^how^

1“ 'jSsvu±ûsiASri wa“° »• E^TT5-.rvs&*je
,Lrri^"2 ~ “ m?Anmnurrocnc r*,h"•saaL^S? Sa*«piKrss‘««.“■oS?;”;. ... •».. ... l#.«Ueeal, «nte-M. MjASl'-cSS; SiftM1; Ht All HUNTERS OF ™* i"™"" ■""■«I Æ-»»rlly S SSS “£.,“”£112 .Vtït3. B. H. Bull and Son, „ .. W. E. Wright & Son, Qian worth, Stallions foaled previous to Jan. if 19H Imm * answered upon considering the many mittee that we should accent the

4 Bull ,Lnd "son 135’9‘ carried off a large number of the Joro^S, *Loîd THF PÏIII ÎDDIMTC mJntomf?8 P?88|ble under efficient opto tons of thTexS tnrmrdîo
' Brampton ...................... .70.9 5.8 .127.57 prizes in the Dorset horned ram, ewe amston Nugget* 3. a Wats’on^Son *ii *1111 1 UlLll I llllVN l nJller ^rom ’the t„ th® tei"™a and meaning of the papers.6. B. H. BUll and Son, and wether classes, and was closely Thomaa Wennona Jubilee " Stl _____ satisfaction wffi, 1 !J.n,Creafmg dls" *3 *» aeem lTom the foresting
Brampton ••••••:,•;. 99 2 4’° 126 00 followed by J. Robeitson, Milton: F i„ fqnÆn'Èred Clydesdale mare foaled expirtog fraîchi. ^XlCe due to an î?at 1016 ectlvltle» of the committee

— Hd Æ fâlC^SBS Mz2l,3'
< a « Tumor a? B0n Highgate, J. Linden, Denfîsld; B. g0n & Qnn8’ s?6 Ârgyie; 4, A. Wat- vyrnamented WitK Fresh I arJ^F* I cess to the important documente, con-
L^ckmal“a clrntrs 186.8 3.4 211.46 Gosnell, Highgate, and J. Kelly, re- City Dato^ Firm düi TTiïï.of 2r°: 5, w _ Mn 2. A unified street railway service ! tTacte*>nd correspondence -bearing
2. A. S. Turner & Son, spectlvely were the chief winners in Standard-bred stallions' foaledMn^um Human Skulls. î?1^ KUt ithLgtntire oity upon a single lUP<>f the »uib>ect.

<3SH «Ü,;: Î1Î:! 8 &« T»« ™i»»,«—■ » ». J «, ££8£'SSL'&&JSg£ «ISarjf'a’SS^aa'ÎWS

tows, 3 years^and under— and horses exhibits were all well fill- Staples & Son, Ida/ iUai riktol t ty of M|chigan, and now ee- 1891. having regard to slum^Irm* *£* l?.u<?h £ correspondence as swmed
L to'rdviileStaliae' Stat* 134 9 4 6 192 45 ed and the different beast* were so j ?/<£.' M^.îr8un’/ergu8’ Da"dy PrticI-' cretary Of the Philippine Islands gives -"accessibility of cheap land *1 was mSdw ** PfInt^- Application
3. "urner * Son, » dvenly matched in some classes that LnaM;' 4MWm^Elllolt8^.^^^’ ^rd 8°m® totere8U^ Particular, aboufthe 4VEnt™?06 of radia? railways t. a k COmm,iS'

Ryckman’s Comers ... 136.6 4.0 176.081 it took the judges nearly an hour to 6, Hiram Dvmênt nnndM S>E£« «2ara* nea,<* hunters of the island t centre under the absolute control nf oort to eaoh rr\am£*r ^

*■ £sr&^ns^ ” 1,1 ” S',»e, ri» part .fa! ,.?rÆïïft?ïs«X.™”S "> * ".«« .«• »•.;■?, «»»%SS?,£ o=t ». ««1. N. Dyment, Dunda.-,.. 110.6 4.0 ui.95 8b°jv is also much better than any- dale. KeUon- 2 J^mef Willow- Magazine. He states that six^r ^ I contact d conaumer lato,7 closer ^-vtog had four days bo study the
1. Alex. Hume. Mente, O. 107.0 4.0 136.93 °)inS 6Ver shown in Toronto before, ton. Selwlk; 3.’ Roland Thl«r’ îlrfrat>_ of the tribes fmmH < V seven , , contents of the reports. As the result.
». Frank M. Harris, Mt. there being as high as three times Na»baden: 4, G Edw •^1™er’ part of the i.i.vï U in the northern nJ,*! °f aI,! *treet railway «■ lengthy discussion of the Arnold-

Flgln. Ont. .................... 105.7 3.6 126.60 the number of entries in some of thf War Whoop;' 5,’James to head h,,nH^d..^ve been addicted ^”‘^JlthIn 0,6 clty'« boundaries. W®8 1***&, clause toy clause, tt was
4. A. 8. Turner A Son, entries in some of the ton. Prince Hohenlohe d’ Brarap- IS ?h»d buJltln^. When I first enter- permittieg a uniform development of to brims: the ifoHowlng import-

Ryckman’s Corners ... 96.8 3.7 121.93 " ________ tinnes C0""trJr the Ifugaos,” he con- a gr.6at indus triai and social com- S^11 po 1,11,1 to the attention of the oon-
i. A. Hume, Menle, Ont. 87.2 4.1 115.67 ! nr I mini I llln aaisi.a. - -i “”uee- I found many of the houres munlty’ ference:

RELIGION AND SCIENCE KOREA A COUNTRY $ sa»
PAfk nrvn in I nm,- „ .When an Ifugao war party returns 7. Elimination of nernetual aeked to Pay $1.056,622 more than the

FOR CHEAP LIVING *&* æî
V »• %"» ^T4» p“' issn&zt&sizsi rsr?which form convenienTrect», p,ock|ts thlrtJuSf Ff ^ the tables on page 00°)- No value is allowed few * the

gory trophies receptacles for ^lt?ee"of tlle Arnold-Moyes report frauichdee of the Davenport, Lam Won
"I have seen = ... as to traffic improvement to Toronto and Weston lines, nor for the fran-

ornament frieze of aUeroitina taSt®KUl ert?^.8 /^0^ be COhv,nced that toe ch-ae covering ward seven, which is 
skulls and human -t^S:ttog carabao citizens of Toronto are not getting in *aîd „to be a Perpetual franchise, 
around it at thThei^ 0?.i.eJ2endjng Car 8ervlce w-at they are pay- Li’ Your committee believes that the
have seen other, of the f,oor- I -"8T for: ~ y are pay" Toronto Railway Co. should surrender
baskets of a®iTf!ii'Vii!1 flT61 open w°rk SUto-t Haul Profits its charter and abandon the name "To-
basket, of skulls hanging under the The tabl* show eh„77 . u- | ronto Railway Co., ” as 4t is a trade

<« a . . I mit i«8mhi3F * ow that in eight cities name am} ehouM accompany tdie good
A man who loses his head is const- ♦ï?î'pa«lbleià* in 8 ze wlth Toronto will of tihe -business, 

friend t0 have treated his family and rovldl ompan,es in those cities *• The experts’ reports as to the pro-
k,! wi somewhat shabbily. He is not KSi!d?e> average of .609 miles of I babJe earnings of the Toronto Rati- 

83 an ordlnary Per*on would be, Torontn® ’he.V®l?r♦ lf2on pe°ple, while Co. w-e based upon estimâtes of
but is carried to a resting place on I îaa l?ut *289 miles of track the Pro^itUe- growth ot -population, 
come hillside far from his native v?L l^f1.1.000 people. Jt is further shown Probable volume of tmetnees, deprecta-
lage. A tunnel is excavated in the Ithat. lT1 c-^ht cities the average re- I tion and cost of operation. S.udh tie-
earth. his body is carried into it and CeJ?.t8,pe£ mile ot track are $22 484 ments enter into practically all busi- 
placed in a sitting position and th“ Khlle ln Tor°nto the receipts per mile 2!*? <ka'tn,fs- and we can only »ay
tunnel Is then filled. A lance is thrust of track are *‘‘2,929. it seems abso ^ we be,lev? thBlt -he experts gave
into the ground over the grave to show Iutely clear that these enomious pro th?, m?8t caref“J consideration to ail! 
that he was killed ln war, a„5 an flta per mlle ot track are ^e to thé .™€/ltlone<L.The «*** ln‘
amto Image rudely fashioned out nf ,act that the Toronto Railway Com I tba,t ‘he most searching ef-
gras, is left to watch over V. la^ pany'8 ,lneB ærx e a vm rmSd fort, were made to preparing the data.

*=T JsHEiEœ *a
CHIMNEY THAT HAS —*

A RUNNING BR(M «E!mH3
numerous interviews with Mayor 

I ■ ■PPPPI^l Hocken and Controller McCarthy
CoDDer Wnrlra in \Y/^ 1 r took place. It became evident early'-upper works m Wales En- in our proceedings that the commit-

jo vs This Rarest nf Fi’ tee was P-aced upon the same planeJ y lnlS IXarcst ot UlS- as every other citizen interested in
tinctions îï18 que?î*<?î1‘ Those in command of

la‘ -the negotiations at the city hall gave
a considerable amount of information 

, i verbal|y. but as the committee had nom^t remarkable1 chtom^® llon8-eal and official standing we were dependenl 
is that of »|V “ e thlmney In the world [upon the public press and our personal 
von near Aberavon" iTw*, Cwma- enquiries for our inforiMtion in the Chimney! sl?r VYoi1,1h”s ar1r- 7hta|*Sy 8lag« of our investigation, 
has been described as bti!‘i*a",°n’ "* f, fu firat curetions which
miles long with a b Jk ™7 "two occurred to the committee was as to 
it.’’ _ “ a bruok tunning thru the possibility of the city finding it

Some years ago s„ much comolaint dlfflc“U to dnan,cp 80 -arge a'sum as 
was made of the '’copper smoke’’ waB <-einan,,ed for the properties in
carne from the works that mean- h.a vulved. A sub-commtttec waited 
to be found to abate the Ai ronce For upon Contro-er McCarthy on June 6 
a long time the company was at its and were assured that the city was to
wits end. but finally the ingenuity of first'cl6ss -"ancial condition, all
one of Its engineers solved the prob- necessary bond issues having been 

„ , provided for at that time. The con-
lbe copper works lie at the foot of a droller assured the committee that 

flîfe^P mountalin. The engineer built a tbr deal could not he submitted to the 
?n l h J2l!rn,ey runnItig from the base voters until the city was certain of a

A small spring, emerging near the" Whetl announcement was made as 
mountain top, was turned into this to thc appointment of experts to value 
curious chimney, and allowed to flow thc properties involved, your commlt- 

■ ■ ■ casei. but never Its, entI^e le"rth to con- t6« discussed the qualifications of the
has a woman not a lawyer claimed this , smoke- °"ce a year the experts chosen, filon J. Arnold andPrivilege. ■ 118 ! m"ey Js, out and almost a R A. Roes were accepted as being en!

Mrs. Bailey is contesting assess- ! ’ Th/ ??pper -B obtained, gtneers of unquestioned ability/ and
meats against her property bi the ! m/x Sb> Lfn V* chh5ney- jt -» «aid, the committee concurred In thtir 
City of Seattle in improve^en? wtik « u^ntO SOmUtiL®"®® °f be" ^etion; but your com^tteew^ti 

_ 1 < p - ana *- muee» ———   Jibe Arm belief that with these two

press perpetually, as a clause to the pro* 
posed agreement.ÀYRSHIRES WERE NEXT

Doubtful Wordings.
. Jour committee la of the firm opin- 
!” that all doubtful wordings should be 
guarded against, such as "except cross- 
'ngs thereof," “so much of," "excepting 
that portion of." etcetera. It la the con
viction of this committee that, for the 
price asked, the Toronto Railway Com
pany and the roads they control should 
surrender all right to Operate transporta- 
tion facilities within the city limits, to- 
eluding surface lines on private rights-of- 
way, subway or overhead Ines, and that, 
moreover, a '“blanket” clause to this, 
effect should be Inserted in the agree- 
ment to protect against any such pos- 
sible future invasion of its rights, and 
that the legislature should be asked to 
confirm sqcli a clause.

4 Your committee beliévee that the 
city has been asked to pay a sum suffi 
clent to secure an aosolute “clean-up.” 
and should not permit the distribution of light, heat

H G Fewer Jerseys Were Entered 
and They Were Poorer 

Milkers.. Eleanor Oates. 
' Has Lived, 
id $1.50.

the
--------.

not
i • j

Stock
airy Show
PARK

*

V
or power for any purpeee 

whatsoever. If power is requited in the 
L«fi-re foïvlhe, electrification of steam 
railways, the city should control the sup-0 pan.

OPEN ». Before the city assumes any contract 
now existing for the purchase of material, 
for advertising, the supply of light, heat 
oi power, or tor any other undertaking, 
fi* contracts should be examined as to 
their Intent, scope and validity.

b. As to the very important contracts 
which now exist tor the sale of power to 

Tot on to Railway Company and To» 
ronto hlectric Light Company, your com - 
lows * wrot* toe mayor on Oct. 17, as lol-

“In the opinion of this commutes you, 
shpu,d ask H- H. Cousens (or 

ff*ne other qualified expert) to malts a 
statement of the terms and meaning of 
Ttfrnîwo1'»0)? now existing between tile 

-RaRyay Company and Toronto 
fna m*ht Company, on the one hand, 
and the Toronto & Niagara Power Com- 
triîîii ^?r°nto Power Company and Hlec-
othSî h^*1SpraS?t ComPanÿ. on the 
othed hand, for the purpose of publishing
zene"f 0,6 enlightenment of the cltl-

Ùpon the same date our secretarv
r/°f«n„May0r Hocken uPon Instructifs, as follows :
a.'.ÎIL lh® opinion of our members. It is 

t£ft you. as mayor, should ac- 
too™ Mr- John .ilacKay a plain busi

ness statement of the probable result of 
the operation of the transportation 
ciea by the city during the
m-atr£.(t’[ovl.dlns the O®»- le consum- 

regard to the increased 
capitalization, the increased cost of oper
ation On a long haul basis, and providing 
a 5?®X.en ’ anci conifortablc service.”
..V ^ . ve no, doubt these reports will be 
asked tor and submitted to the citizen-, 
as they contain the essence of the whale 
ev«rv*0^ -" negotiations of such moto -i.x 
®yery Possible effort should be made to 
place the Issue fairly before the

Mr. Ross’ Report,
Next, considering the report of Mr R. 

A Ross as to the value of the assets of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company. 
f^Sr*K>71Mlttï ,®lt that, m view of tne 
n«£îl-.hat Mr- Roes had been Instructed to 
report upon the value of this company as 
fh *2-nr . concern, and so did report, 
the report was only valuable as a basis 
hT. Mr- H H. Cousens
“?® asked to prepare as to the value 
of the Toronto Electric Light Company 
tor purposes of unification with the To- 
ronto Hydro Electric System.

in this Interim statement we have en
deavored^ to place before the conference 
the substance of the experts’ reports in 
as comprehensive yet concise a way as 
eh??!™ We have confined ourselves to 
statements of actual fact, as we have 
found them. Your committee believes the 
citlsens must be guided in a large mea-
advîsey op*nlona of men qualified to

In going Into this investigation we 
hay® ,n.°! held a brief for the mayor or 
any other person ln order to recommend
?ne-C°n'î5^!L.the. m^86*1 Purchase. Be
ing confined to the examination of 
paper» made public we have endeavored 
to bri“* something constructive to bear 
upon the subject. Having been charged 
by the conference with th* work of sub- 
mRI’hf a report, every member has ap- 
nrociated hto responsibility. We have 
worked In harmony and our rcaolutlona 
h®J? been unanlmou# thru out.

d © regret exceedingly that we cannot auhmlt a final report at thto Um^d 
h^^be. tve that the citizens should with
hold judgment until the contents ot the reports of John MacKey and H. H 
Cousens have been thoroly examined and 
understood. It seems to us these docu
ments are of the utmost importance.

The agreement which 1» being prepared 
by the corporation counsel may eliminate 
the objectionable features which might 

the defe;;t of the purchase pro
posal. The tisreement must finally be 
submitted to the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission and to the lieutenant-goVer- 
nor-ln-councll. and be approved hyboth 

bod!?f . 11 a'oaifi seem that the 
Ki wlU hSY5 information be

fore bring asked to decide, and that 
every effort has been made to establish 
safeguard» In the city’s Interests.

Praise for Mayor.
I could not conclude this report wlth- 

fhi fP^^tog a word of appreciation of 
the e.forts made by his worship the mayor to place before the peo**! * Th 
pnto an opportunity, to our opinion he 
I^Lik?0 . htfl ut,m°et to secure the best 
possible terms for the citizens, and to 
toe tost analysis It to the citizens who 
Pd-' -ay whether they consider the terms 
and conditions as stipulated justify the 
Payment of the price demanded.

We consider that the time ; between 
now and the first of Jamlary 1914 <■
J?- st'fflclently long to enable ’ the cltL 
S* to arrive at an intelligent opinion 
upon a proposal involving such great responsibility. And. further, we britoï» 
that It would be a serious mistake to 
present a bylaw upon this question to 
the people upon the same day that oae- Uc oVfic/''® offerIn« tbemsclves for 5ub-

7*hto Interim report to 
mltted on behalf of

gle admission, 60s. 
mission 10c. 
>UNDS.

-f ■;

ANDRA Seats Bail’s 
146 Yonge St.

»e Today SSI. SI

PHIN NIGHTS end 
* a wv SAT# MAT.jLAW “ - »
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arance ln Toronto tt «he 
’fid’s famous stars

Lady Constance Stewart s>
1. Willise-Richardson agen-
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its: 75c. 11.00. 31.50. 
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5 THEATRE
LOST HORSE TURNS WILD.

ISHHEMING, Mich., Nov.—Clarence 
Dawson and Bert Walker, Iohpeming 
men. have recovered a horse thait had 
broken away from them in the wilder
ness twenty miles from the city early 
last spring, when they were on a fish
ing trip.

A homesteader saw the horse a few 
days ago and notified the owners. The 
horse waa as wild as a deer and 
corralled with, difficulty.

The men had never expected to see 
the animal again. They believed it 
had been devoured Iby wolves or had 
strayed many miles from the district.

ozlly. 25c; Evenings, 28c 
ek of Nov. yf ’1
•riel A Neil McKinley, 1 
irriter, The Haromans, Mr.I 
tk McOreev.y, The Three !
Great Libby, The Kins to- i 

= McGinn & Co.

I
Average Cost About Thirty 

Dollars a Head Per 
^Cnnum.

Rev. Bedford Jones, at Trinity 
College Convocation, Laud

ed Modern Spirit.

•«

was

1
T*1? relation of the church of to- fnI,,teresting statistics have atmrared in 

day to the world of science was the ^1C of Seoul Corea'm <♦
«sbject of the sermon delivered bv I showing the verv iL„ , Capifal cit^

^ V2S2. sur?
nuTS wnwn whic'h Sroui^^J K« 

of the students of Trinity, tlte Bishop According to investigations 
pronto, the assistant bishop, Blsii- made by the authorities

S SdôntorioKlnK#ton' -d lhe BlSh- rorr thfanuua,
Mr. Jones dwelt on the fact that altho the nrovm™ d^'®"Chl*e Corean farmer in 

a tew >eavs aigo there was antagonism Province does not exceed o ne 
between the followers of science arid (*98-60)- Members of a famllv " len
of theology, today nothing .hut har- average not less than five
momy ex.ets. Th.!« attitude of the kas to sav that tho thin’ 
chu.rc.li m keeping abreast of thc Chosen, 200 ven r$o« rn! f®
Wines was indicative of the wide- to ‘ n <8fl9.60) is
awake spirit which was beginning to „ , 
permeate it more fully. Wence

The annual report of the executive 
committee was presented. Dr. G. J.
Goggin was re-elected chairman of 
the convocation : Prof. Young w4s re
elected clerk, and Messrs. J. E. Wedd.
R. T. Fairbairn, T. J. Henderson, G. R.
Strathy, Dr. Pooler and Rev. W. J.
Brain were elected to fill the vacancies 
on tho executive committee, 
chosen to. represent the .graduates in 
divinity and arts on the corporation of 
the college were Rev. E. C. Cayley and 
Rev. R. J. Reade, white .the law and 
medicine graduates will be represented 
•by Hon.I Mr. Justice Hodgins. »T)r. Ar
thur Jukes Johnson and .1. A. Camc- 

The others who took part, in the 
service were Prof. CCosgrove aind Dr.
Boyle.

1

|

t recently
KyongkiWrothe and “Ginger Girls" I

______  346 I

i
are on an 

s-i>d it is need- 
are cheap in
°ot sufficientvs TANGO GIRLS.

“ Stars of Burlesqus.
a support five persons, and |n 

they generally lead

Æ:tr.,crrs r ~»„d iZzj" "t;;

r^rz"«T^r*'^
tender bark of tree»twice a day in whiter™'to g.^n,ly ««t 
they eat three Unies h„f ,ih summer
"The80""'™11-1’ consists of mXn?'d"day
ra™:rsaTsXon^ ^ Corean
case of farmers ^ivin'j 7n1Ce ,**’ ln the 
<82.49) a month Per^Ur.^ clt>- 5 >en 
($12.40) a month per familyf °r 2' Ven 
that one family consists of nï! """Postog 
making 300 ven f$14» in\ 0ve members), rate becomes ieJin ,^ a year- This
m.49) ,'a monto®'pe^pereonbeVgfr,th°eHn

conee- 
a hard life.K\ s&

-, « Amald and
Moyes, and City Auditor StenHng to 
estimate the probable groes earnings 
of the Toronto Railway Co. during the 
next eight years. Upon receiving the 
figures it was found that the compu
tations and an estimate of the Toronto 
Railway Co. of the same thing 
within $500,000 of the

Poor to

Fellowship ]
ig. Friday, 21st, at For- 
Frederie Hudd, reader;

(ololst.* '

s i
Trade Mark.

Men’s Coat Sweaters—
Great for Hunting and for 
Winter sports — fine for 
warmth—
In many styles'— half a hund
red or more-—including Norfolk 
styles of Knitted Sweaters.
Famous Shaker-knit Coats. We 
have them with and without 
collars—and with collars that 
turn in.

respectfully sub-

SSsZ5& „
the Toronto Improvement CfctiferMie*

months i
■were

_. - same Tota.1.
Messrs. Arnold and Moyes estimated 
the gross earnings for 1913 at $6,000,- 
000, and Indications at present are 
that this amount will be somewhat ex
ceeded.

On Oct 25, the study of the reports 
was resumed. Many clauses were ques
tioned and still require explanation as 
to their intent.

Those

(-ton hotels.
A THOUSAND DOLLARS

FOR HACKNEY PRIZES

NcwmrL£t»ShM?”*
Next Year.

LROYAL i?
rtpofntcd and... "lost can-ad and up per dav. 
srican Plan. 9

\ron.
ed7tf

Taking up the mayor's letter of July 
21 to Sir William Mackenzie, the com
mittee concurs :imanrtmo.ualy in 
suggestions made in the Arnold- 
Moyes letter of Sept. 20. for the am
plification of the mayor’s tentative 
proposais, and, further, the committee 
feels that the consummation ot the 
dea! would be inadvisable unless such 
changes to the terms as suggested by 
the experts can toe satisfactorily 
ranged.

?.. WALDORF 
- REMAINS OPEN

BLACKS UP TO ESCAPE
Husband Threatened to Kill 

Woman Gives as Reason.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—(Can ,

Society at the meeti^r b^ ?!i<:kney 
connection w«h ®the^ Hol^Xw
chMe^ar'firttrt °* Philadelphia wa.,' 
S1 ^ vice-president and Fred
vlce^,rZ.;a2,. ,m^WOC' wla. second 
ZmZJ?J’ Wesley Allison, pre- 
Svof' ; Canadian Hackney Horse ’ 

was among the directors cho
sen. The most important action taken 
• Laa ^*°clety waB the subscribing of 
*1000 by those present "for the pur
chase of suitable trophies to be award
ed at next year’s show for registered 
hackneys, native or imported. The 
hackneys will be Judged In harness, 
tho purpose being to show them as a 
distinct breed, thus segregating them 
from the harness horses, among whom 
the hackneys are now shown. The I 
Waldorf Astoria Cup, given by Georsa 
C. Boldt, now affords such a compati- s 
tion. but only for hackney horses to-J in the United States. m
Phi es, however, will be

the
HR > en ($89.64)
<9Ï21ÏÏ) SVfatSS? 18 244 >en
of five members. ^ ^ con»isting

The use of grasses, root. .v ,

Her,
controlling the Waldorf 4 
Ont., have decided nst < 

demolishing of the Wal- 
sprlng. and travelers, ÿ 

iJtiAeCeivî the usual flrst- GUa<Mder tov Piopris-

Ÿ

der bark of trees d^s''no?nd th« ten-
imply a defleienev of f^ KUDnHetCee4îrl,y 
articles are much in use bv Goreln.These 
of the well-to-do classes " ~J?5’ even
side dishes at meals. ' °r ,a*ac*s and

VICKSBURG. Miss., Nov. 17.—Mrs. 
Maidee Howard, who blaclced up as a 
negro in order to escape, she asserts, 
from her husband, who threatened to 
kill her, is being cared for sut the Sal
vation Army Home here, until money 
for her passage to her old home In 
Irvin, Mich., can be sent by her father. 
A companion, Miss Ruby Lapp, came 
here with Mrs. Howard, also disguised 
as a n<gro, and wore trousers.

The husband followed" his wife here, 
but she. has refused to "make up,” and 
says she will sue for divorce.

All colors and shades.
82 to $8.60,
Some as fine as $12.

arid
=3 I

encumbered to the city without 
vat Ion.
_ 3. If the city pays $22.000,000 far at! 
rights, claims and interests in the To
ronto Railway Co. and radiale, the 
city should control the situation with 
respect to the entrance of radial* It 
!® the opinion of your committee that 
there should toe tout two parties to the 
proposed agreement, and that radial 
lines should be treated a* tenants 
upon lease, and should he charged a 
sufficient amount to repay the cltv for all expense incurred by tLtr eSran!ca 

The, city should never consent to the 
entrance of .the radiais to their nreeent
right "to®Mirrv*n tbt C,ty llm,t*' -^«i the right to carry package freight and ex.

INDIAN WOMAN LAWYER.

bra u OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov.—Mrs n«r
Seattm Ba1'ey; tn Ind:an «onto o‘i 
Seattle, argued her own case before
the supreme court, dividing her h,aÎ 
with her attorneys. 8 ner th4e :

It appears Mrs. Baiiev bad aim pities with her lawyer^ a^d Chfèf 
Justice Grew departed from the usual 
Tulo and allowed her a hearing 

In the past n few male litigants have 
presented their own 9

over un-Then we have the Silky Camel’s 
Hair Coat Sweaters at $7 and 
$8—as fine as what vou see at 
$10 and $12 elsewhere.

*The Semi-ready St
* an<j H. J. Tooke’s

J43 Yonge Street

reeer-

-xtract of Malt
vigorating preparation 
er introduced to htip 
1 invalid or the athletlB
. Chemist, TorcmtBk c
dian Agent.
acturbd BY
•' SALVADOR BREWERY, 
-D. TORONTO,

non- 
would be im-

\

DEATHS.
POW1-IT.T, On tile 19th Inst., at. her 

residence, 617 Spadina avenue. Toron
to. Frances Gallanough, beloved wife 
ef J. W. Pnwett.

Funeral notice later.
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The new
world and will toe distrkbmSd ^ 

l-ftto- Classes, those over and 
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BAD MILK BLAMED 

FOR MANY EVILS
of!

:

1 if ! 3 ! ROADBEDI II I1»

i“The High Cost of Living"■ f
! !t i Mayor Tells T 

dened With
■ Dirt, Disease, Disfigurement 

‘ and Death Follow Its Use 
in City Homes.

i!! ! 1owes nothing *to Electricity. Light costs 
less than half what it used to.

ki I !

i! iNUB/EHY iISOME KIRsTV) The Aquarium. ChaiI !T It^\NE of the most attractive ornaments that anyone can have in their home 
II Is an aquarium, for It is a perpetual source of amusement and Instruction 

to the entire family.
When you know how, its care Is as simple as A B C. In a cool room 

where there is no odor from cooking and no discharge of gas fumes, four good- 
sized fish will Mve five days without changing the water in a four-gallon globe. 
If the room is badly ventilated, the water must be changed every day. Carry the 
globe by the brim to the water hydrant; place a netting over the top and let 
the fresh, cold water run In slowly and overflow. Then return the globe to its 
place until next day. The fish give one so much amusement that you will not

Some day lon* before the Christmas The bottom of the aquarium should be covered with silver gravel and pretty, 
rush you will surely take the kiddles email shells may be laid #n. this. If aquatic plants are kept growing In the gravel 
thru the Wonderland of' the toyshops. ybu will not need to change the water often, as they aerate it. These plants may
fhed d.*r rx™ ,£he eXl 0f b# Twaur "LTabound in every pond and stream, is an excellent 

tne different toys. The result may scavenger, as It will eat the decaying vegetable matter. A turtle Is also good for 
surprise you. You may find that an lm- this, but rather dangerous to the fish, as he will often nibble their fins and tails, 
mense teddy bear that vrm were sure Do not kill your fish with kindness; they require a very little food, and are
the nrtie ins „ _____ _ , , , often fed to death by their kind owners, who think they are starving when theythe little lad would go wild over is not are really hibernating.
half so exciting to him as a musical In November, December, January and February, fish should be fed but 
top; and the piano which you were once a week, as this Is their resting season and they are sluggish. In March 
sure would captivate Margery is en- acîousl^ f°°d oftener' and from theT1 on unUI next fal1 they wU1 eat vor- 
stor'e °' eilooked for à really, truly Never feed bread or crackers; if you do your pets will grow white spots

and give up their piscatorial souls in despair against your ignorance of their 
needs.

Feed not oftener than once in three days at any time, and then give fish 
wafers; these are ten cents a box, and to be had at any drug store. Water 
cress is good for them, and once a month a little corn meal may be offered.

IllIHi« CONDUCTED BY & "The Low Cost of Lighting”FAVOR PASTEURIZING I Submission to tl 
a bylaw to pure! 
radial was decider 
of control yesterda 
sol Geary reported
Tracks, wire, etc. 
Bridge over Hum t
Car barns ..............

-Compressed air sj 
Interest, etc. .. 
Property .......

Total

Acting City Tr 
ported that paying 
railway tracks fc 
1910-12 cost #963,811 
that amount must 
given authority.

"It Is costing us 
keep up the surface 
for 100 miles of sir 
Mayor Hocken 
bed was construct 

i ajU^snlrty-ton ca 
LsjSrt-lce.”

Itll

SiI

:
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li owes everything to Hydro-Electric. The 
present economy of electric lighting was 
effected through the introduction of the 
‘ ‘ People’s Power. ’ ’ > HYDRO, 226 Tonga

! « fhrNational Council of Women 
Heard Addresses Dealing 
With Bovine Tuberculosis.

li!Hi litThe Selection of Toys. Si fitin ijM I 1
Hi *; ! 1I litS3At the close of the sessions of the 

executive of the National Council of 
Women at the Frances Willard Hall 
yesterday afternoon- Dr. Hastings 
medical health officer, gave a compre
hensive presentation of the relation
ship between bovine tuberculosis and 
the public health. The lecturer was 
Introduced by the national president,
Mrs. Torrlngton.

Dr. Hastings spoke of the necessity 
for efficient safeguarding of the milk 
supply, because no other food is com
parable with It. Out of 488 children ------------------------*--------- -Let your memory take you hack to
examined in New York 32, or seven \ i------------- some time when you came Into a «al
and one-third per cent., showed signs f"'rJ ------- lery full of pictures. You felt a sense
of bovine tuberculosis. Of 60 tuber-- . r\ a TT V ctodv ^ beauty that seemed at first over-
culosis cases In children under five A DAILY STORY FOR whelming. Then little by little you
yearn nine were due to bovine tuber- ^ r'UTT nDCM . selected pictures, here and there, that
culosls. There is now a world-wide LfULDKlSlN Jr for unexplainable reasons seemed to
agreement that the bovine type can___________________________ I j satisfy you, and meet your need of the
produce Itself in human beings. -------------------------------------------------- 1 moment. A critic or even a ctjmpanion

Out of 66 deaths in a foundling hoe- The Red Rose might deplore your choice and belittle
pltal it was shown that the danger * I your taste, but it didn't change for
■rose from the exclusive use bf raw -------- - you the value of the pictures. May
cow's milk. This is the only product It was dark, cold and snowing hard. I not the enchanting array of toy» have 
of the animal used in a raw state. Everyone was hurrying along with ?*e !?”?? ***** »n the little one? The

Lead the World- onlv the thr-nw,, , .. ___ I breath 1S almost lost In the first gasp
Manchester and Copenhagen lead, . f, th of the warmth and of Jay and wonder. Then instinctive-

said Dr. Hastings, the world in shelter they were going to. I ly ‘the hands go out towards the first
methods of protecting their popula- Few, if any, noticed the lean dark- I cholce> b'ut hardly have they touched 
tion from the dangers arising from eyed man pressing his the wonderful toy when the dancing
vitiated milk. against!heface eyes catch sight of something els!

More danger arises from a dairy with longing at a tall vase in ^vhfch 9«te different,but equally entrancing,
herd than from beef cattle, and a large were a few beautiful red roees soTaree ®00n hî makee hls choice; and If 
part of the solution in the obtaining and of such a deep rich red that thfv ?°U 7and?f a7ay t0 other counters,
Of pure milk is to educate the dairy attracted tile attention even of the ?°W impa,Uently he begs to go back 
farmer. In Toronto at present sixty I hurrying, rushing crowd. I t? 5?® onc® -more the toys of his <fiioice.
par cent of the milk sold is pas- Longingly and lovingly he looked et perhapg they were the last things you 
teurized, and it Is hoped that after them. g 1 kd 11 would have chosen—just as your pic-
May 1 of next year a law will be pass- At last he opened the door and turef, 7r®re th® laet on«e the critic 
•d prohibiting the sale of any but I Quietly slipped lw> the store Hal- I ™ul<] hay® Picked out for you. Some 
the pasteurized article. tating he asked the proprietor: “How I “J®***1”* lle* behind your Httle child’s

t)r- Elliott spoke on bovine tubercu- I much for the red rose?" I ^r°4?e .°f a ’4oy> some need prompts
loels In man. - I "Those cost two dollars andere mv * deslre to Possess It; and you might

Not Virulent. I man.” "Two dollar—two dollarLf^ understand the boy betterif you sought
"The bovine type la not very vint- °®e rose? Two dollar?" i Ito a.naJy?e tb® expressed wish con-

lent In the human being,” he said, "Yes,' those are a choice variety of I cernln* Tbe fact is. I>ar>nts and 
"tho a good deal of sickness is due to American Beauty roses and very rare 111 Federal arc too likely toit” The doctor explained how the at thl« time of yearT^ Very "" thelr»w"
infection got into the milk. 1 gotta a quarter. Just one rose, ntha8needs of

At .the Toronto clinics of the Sick 2ne, leetl® one’” he Pleaded-, but the ones tor wtlom they w®r® de-
Ohlldren’s Hospital there are now 1200 “0Piat »ald. ‘T couldn’t do that, but I’ll 81®nea- .__________________
children under observation who have let you hav® three nice pinks." " All spruce -trees are of great hardi-
tubercular tendencies In some form __!?*? maJ} 8,cwly shook hls head and Tried RoCIDCI. nese and are ever ready to adapt them-
or another and are subjects for the ??f,<*L9a<Hy at ,the red roses. "No! ______  **** selves to various soils situations and
forest schools. Dirt, disease, dis-1 ^?iAh® ro*®> <m,ly the rose." Bun, climates t M and
flgurement and death come from milk A me,” said the proprietor, “Whait I Scald one p6t? of milk, add two table- Slow -growSg^/they vfoem dense
under unsanitary conditions. fonwht^.8?1 ^ ^ t,.ros®? Better get spoonfuls of butter and. when melted, sturdy -bushes of a ooeitoaTor mv

Controller McCarthy expressed the ®^1 Yltb ^"r money, or I gcur It over three well beaten eggs. mJdal outline, very distinctive especl-
hope that May next would see the waiP1 0,01,11 ng, instead of buying flow- I TVhen lukewarm, add one teaspoonful of ally if a single specimen to in buea 
ordinance respecting milk naateurba! era/ ' and mw ye"»t cake dissolved In a -tton. ^ m quee
tion enforced. “What I want with-the rose? I tell to^ake1? ntmr’hattiV t«ur In a'PPeavance, generally speaking
fMTre- Stebbins Wells, police officer she^s^o^t^ «S,rL Hter name minutes, then cover and set aside'" in but tte vertegt

®f. ,L^e Angeles, gave an address, In Ue TSvwZ “Yeet> 60 ,®®‘ wrm place until light. When well risen 2f5S^£LwlllK"?*d no difficulty in
which she encouraged the city to be- t 1 copie home, when add enough flour to make a soft dough distinguishing -between a fir-tree and
come more interested in the consum-4 -moLto^"5 b0,11 °™ 01 the MU I call, J?lt®.0JJt °» the board and knead for a ** tM« fact -be kept in
«s’ league, whose representative vI Hullo. Boea!' and she call tHuUo, ab,out five minutes or until smooth and mind, the spruces are characterized
Florence Kelly, will snp-.kh.r v™ pappa!’ velvety to the touch. Return to the by drooping (not erect) cones and by
day evening J P k her« Mon* ‘One day I call "Hullo, Rosa" but $?w1’ c<n"”r atld *®t aside a second time, the four-angled, spine-tipped leaves

y enl2£__________________ no 'Hullo, pappa!LTi £*„• tloured board, roll out In a The Canadian spruce ^^
THIS NEW BACILLUS "She dead, my leetle Rosa. I wanted with soft 'butter ro^nkl^'Molti^with 't,hlto.el>rucA forms an' attradtve^Eund

rru h™,_ X1;?*6 for to Fut in -her little Œ ^uto&i eu^tr,’ tSn^h ^y «apdem Th!
HAS FELL REPUTATION 1 wm now- -will not trouble the dered cinnamon and few or many dried Thl 'bluish green, covering

_______ senor any more.” currants,. according to the family taste. . branches densely, and exhaling a
Pieht ("In Acte At tir i ,* .. "What, all the rose, all for her? You ^i* tightly as possible In a long •ttong, dejughtful aromatic odor when
Clgtlt Guests at W adding Party give to me the rose, all the -beautiful ‘ a ehari> ,knlfe slice down In bruised. The cones are from one to

in France Succumbed ones?" UtlIUl ^Inch pMm ^nd^ace these close to- twoii^eslxmg and otf a glossy brown.

êh . £^ùBrin
TRiFn Ar.'S&sïï? 7FSor w «- « «*«

at a wedding party at Cholet TRIED RECIPES they rest bdttonV side uppermoet Serve tne®f Y™ fo™ one of the most
was due to a bacillus heretofore un- * ".______  them without turning over. ®®t£?tlv® windbreaks yet discovered. -
known to science, which Dr. Rappin, . Cream Orlddlecakes. _ . C,ebb*9e, 8*,*d- . f”®, Call^>rnda apruce, commonly
director of the Pasteur institute at , Pn« °,,art «our cream, 3 eggs, 2 cup- I . Take finrty chopped cab- «n°wn as the blue spruce, to. without
Nantes, states he has succeeded in iso- ,ula ot flouri 1 teaspoonful salt, 2 tea- I a cupful of sugar and doubt, the m-oert beautiful of all thetoting. Asresult of the poisoning, thT^I}16 fl?4*' To tJ“ cream ^ ^r X^te^drLX • «P™00» for garden or lawn decoration
eight persons died, and later other îiî® and the eggs, well beaten; then ver th“ a dressing made as fol- Of rather dwarf habit, the toilage is
deaths from a m^erlou, cause !c bT dFZked't “d Ia cupful of mUd vinegar one tea- ZSTS*1?, tte !peoïllar ®btomeï
ourred In various parts of the town Add more flour if not thick henoue^m spoonful of made mustard and a- little Î3?w,6-L tbe Same one
“b°bg people who had not attended the Ay~ Orlddlecakes *h' pepper. Mix these Ingredients with a J2,tl’jfr' bblckly groiw-
weddlng. | Two cupfuls rÇe flou? 1 teasooonful Sver fork ,uat before serving, eTthat h^?dpeda Uny -branches and

The new bacillus varies from one to ®ugar’ 1 teaspoonful salt’ 1 quart sxveet th® eugar will have hardly dissolved— -twigs. The cones are rather smaller
"Ve thousandths of a millimeter in mllk- 1 egg. sVlevel teasboonfms btkteg p?ur 0T,r the chopped cabbage and ^an those of the Canadian
length, and is of a neduliar c!w t"l P°?Tdsr.. Sift the flour Tith the auaïïr I *®rve -but very attractive,
has been named the "bacillus hvner Sr “îfl baking powder; add enough of There are several desirable varieties
toxicus." Dr. Rappin is continuing hi* batte^X,10. ,*?ake a gSod Kriddleoake Worth Knnwino S the spruce family all more or less
investigation Into the mature of tii‘! m ï 'thX an5 B®8-1 worm MOWlIlg. adaptable to garden decoration, name-

îü1* T&.°S“vïrt\TZ3yJlL “ll ~-T2S. •srsr* S3- æ .is *“ “ “ÇS"
many attractions of the Grand Tr.^u ep?onfu,18 baking powder. Mto into the _ v ---------- ; ..^bese may all be bought from re
route. as the modem pÏÏI. 5 “’Æ1*®1 th® ®gg- well-beaten, then the Finrt wash table linen In cold water ^b1®, nurserymem, who will also un- 
"Club Comnartmmt C*^ - ^ ,a,nd Add to the flour the salt and the and then ln hot. dertaJte the planting of the -trees,
llwhtefl «SÎÎ lY, , ars’ electric- taking powder, and stir in gradually I . ---------- which may be done in autumn or eariv
if®!* , excellent dining car service. B®at UP “'h-til light, and bake. Mtiahr-ooms cut Into email pieces make winter,
up-to-date parlor-library cars and „ Potato Orlddlecakes. I a P°vel filling for an omelet.
( omfortahle vestibule coaches well «. T.wo cuPfuls cold mashed potatoes, one | —-------
deserve your patronage. Three* fast h5,Lf cuptul «our. one half teaspoonful h3?4 .“fj <*nary fanciers know of the
trains leave Toronto daily at <» no*!1 ÎÜ.rSIÎ.6tCIipf'iJ IT6*4 milk- tw° eggs, two bi d " lov® for nasturtium blossoms.

Grand Trunk is the only beaten eggs: then the flour into which be,ore taking from the stove add
double track route and makes fast has been etfted the salt and baïïng pow en ®*K’
time. Berth reservations and full der' Bak® ln small cakes. w. —------—
particulars at City Ticket nmM _ Fruit Orlddlecakes. , Wh®n n«*t making lemon jelb. add a
northwest corner King and ,, Two cupfuls ot fk-ur, 1 cupful of ling- I°Jhe .mlxtop®-1 The aeoson-
sfreets. Phono Main 4»fid ”d ^ °T Ôteh currants, X teaspoonful salt, scant. e 111 be a Pieaeing addition

-------  ivtam 4209- ed I 2 cups of sour cream or milk, 2 eggs 1 ------------- --------------------
teaspoonful soda. Sift flour end salt In- SIR HENRY PELLATT 
to mixing bowl add gradually sour milk ' ' . _
Jn which soda has been dissolved, add AS VICE-PRESIDENT
the, eggs and currants. Beat up and1 1
make in small cakes.

Meat Grlddlecakee.
Two cupfuls of flour, 1 cupful ground 

cold meat, 1 egg. teaspoonful salt, 2 
_ . cupfuls of sour milk. Mix and sift flour
Rod Nose, .The hoae is a more deli fS'î' a,dL?°Uu mlik in which n. tea-

meut tjle treat- mmt will do.. D?op by spoonfuls' on a i ^ Clty last night. President
5-raiph wUl ^ 'Para- hof gr'ddle. and bake a nice brown on Rf’. Jam?s L/ Hugues cccnpjed

bi”" —;_____________________ssuâ sTFUijsr tFSëtf
tAfc'Jtetgal . Rule, for Saving. SuT. *

al?faru^ to the _______ 8 names of Sir Henry M. t>eaiatt. J.'c";
oollzc-.l Wax every4niVh*mer" The Cennan hoasewife has seven stone Were all su-g-
to two weeks f £,fTom one ™‘r?l for economy In her home, accoidlng I ge®ted fo<4ho offlce of vice-president,

Tills wax, obtainable at to Mrs. Anna Klrchsteln. a member of I bu4 n® action was taken.
Kent t u e ,(?1ÿe otnee Is suffi- JJ* of the German women's clubs of
■jant), actually taka off a had com-1 Lhicago They are: I Fast Train Service to .

by '-gently «rid gradually ab-1 î?y caeh for everything. Chicago Via Grand Trunk^Beù *nd
•orbing the thin veil of surface skin your, own buying ami marketing. Leaving Toronto* On PtL R,l.'f*y‘
The new skin then dn ' 11,1 careful in your selection of food weaving loronto 8.00 a.m„ 4.40 p
fresh and velvety as -i vounur srirv* Study out, at the beginning of the lPM I)Jn over the only SA^xia, Nov. 19.—(Special.)__The
The wax to applied i-ike'^okf CMm we^k jUSt how n1l":h you can spend that double track route. Cafe parlor car fo^cd are making a aeiroh for the 
and washed off Wn'mr* mL, u on day train and Pullman sleepers thieves who rifled the telephone box

Wrinkl.,. A harmeêsT'lotion madeU^^tt' to S? a!î^nte"*®^1<1: d° n°t eleo4rlc-llghted, on night trains.^,!-' ftt ‘he Hotel Northern. The pho^e
as fo-llowe has Iteen found verv effect' Figure out n svstem o^r utilizing all nn Tect connectivne are made at Detroit ctmn-ect.ons. were cut and the instru-
#a»T iaL ca*Se* ^ wrinkles and 'crow's-1 teria1*: even the leftovers from a meal point* in Florida, etc., and at Chi- Î?®?4' ',yell ?f the cash box. was car- 
feet: Powdered saxodlte, 1 oz„ dis- 5®n ^ lr-vde into something the next a|° J,or poln,s in California, etc. * by 016 hh]eyes. The Hotel
•oUved in witch hazel, (4 ,pt. Bathe da(L , , L. Bfrth reso,’vations and full par- !? nest door to the -police
ibe face in this druMy for a while —Wo- .4he sytem of economy I titulars at City Ticket Office, north- f4*41®" 8410. not more than 20 feet
mane „Rea.lm ' 2*ta burden, but as a pleasure and a J west comer King and Yonge street* freon tue police cells. No trace of

euty' f ■’ Phone Main. 4209. 146 ft?un£*l ty t“rUee ila* *.««• been

mp1

VALUABLE OPALS 
FOUND IN NEVADA

ISO.

She didn’t kno-w her brother had 
gone In -for teaching until she over
heard him speak of a few young -ladles 
as “some class,"

}

comOf Unexcelled Variety and 
Brilliance of Fire 

1 and Color.

1

) To assist In the ft 
building of the Infi 
firmary, a grant of 
The Social Service 
mended the grant, 1 
ion that the instilu' 
side the city's limit 

The North Riverd, 
aociation asked th: 
district be annexed, 
be St- Clali- avenue 
the Scarboro line on 
was taken.

HUNDRED THOUSAND 
FOR SCHOLARSHIPS

l-
* »

Opals of unexcelled variety and 4 
brilliancy of fire and color have been a 
discovered In Virgin Valley. Hum
boldt County, Nevada. The cut gems. 4 
says the United States Geological - 
Survey, exhibit wonderful flashes of i 
green, ' blue, yellow and red of various *1 
shades. v

In some the color Is uniform over 
the whole stone or over large areas, 
changing as the gem 1s turned -from 

! STeen to red or from red to blue, and Jl 
so on. Some of the gems show a rich -.1 
ultramarine blue In one portion with J 
green or red hi another. Many gems 'I 
display various bright colon» arrang-v2 
ed m patches, and each patch changea S 
color aa the stone is turned.

The brilliant * flashes of peacock- i 
f^thei- colors obtained from the opal 
of dark color yields a gem which ' 
might be called black opal, but most
of th«? n0t ,lk.® tbe Australian gem 
of that name, since It occurs to thick 
pieces and the colors are less localised 
The majority of the dark-colored

matter how beautiful in re- 4 
hrowo igh,t become a rich reddish- 
t C°.,0r Jn transmitted light. I
and fl^ ?i0re, °fa' wl4h good color *
X *M <«*•

to 6,600 feet above sea level Emeinn
e’nt th? %1”ati°ne in diffe”” j
ent, positions, so that the opal strati 1
!r ste!o hfiJ’.'r68 bands ln c^ 
bL»4®®P hillsides or form blanket
S?*SL?“ <SÏ2.

1
"IM- tor

o3* 'ssXtSZiS! '".r^«SK*»» :-i" iTÏSï

SK .hA®T.,lLrou,nd pertlfled wood in

* **•
This opal field has been very alishf

few superb specimen ts 
hundred dollars apiece

Education- in the Province to 
Benefit by the Will of 

J. I Carter.

IDUCTED BYi 15000 W
By unanimous vt 

contributed to the r< 
of the victims of th 
oh the great lakes.

Controller Church 
ment by hls rerr 
MacKey's report up 
inspects of the clea 
chlses. There was 1 
when he said: "Kem 
Telegram Is better 
report than Is John N 
Church even went fa 
that "Jehn MacKay 
and a very poor aud 
he said: "Mr. MacKi 
of rot, and looks llki 

“You are to blami 
£®P°rt i» a frame-u] 
Ç Neill to Controller 
fused to take your si 
negotiations for a tie 
chlses. You would 
tlefleld." r,

"That's à serious st 
O’Neill commente 

Church declared that 
partaient has been dr 
ing on- the street rat 

Controller Foster 1 
to reorganize the flr< 
to appoint 
the firemen and

.TOD
TORONTO IS INCLUDEDH.D.

SAPPHIRA ZOOP
Who color% booksTwenty-Five Counties Come 

Within :he Scope of Tes
tator's Bounty.

ihe Spruces—The Canadian 
Spruce, the Blue Spruce.i and magazines 

In reds and yellows.
blues and greens?

The artist isAmong all evergreen trees, none ap
peals more to the popular fancy than 
the spruces. And certainly, of 
many different members of the whole 
family, the blue spruce Is one of tbs 
loveliest

« A(lx?TClel ÎS Th# Toronto World.) ' 
SAJtNIA, Nov. 19.—Encouraged by 

the success that has attended Me 
torts during hie lifetime, the late J. I.sssr %
paid over hy hls executors to the pro- 
ytocial treasurer, for the purpose of 
being Invested by him to Ontario Gov
ernment securities, and the whole of 
«he interest thereof at 6 per cent per 
annum, ehaH be applied yearly to per
petuity in payment of three scholar
ships in each <V the counties in the 
Hrovtace of Ontario enumerated In his 
will.. These three scholarships shall 
he open to competition, in each of the 
nS™td ST44®^ by ail, the pupdls of 
“J** blg8i schools and collegiate -In- 
«trtutes In that county, including high 
schools and collegiate institutes in 
cities and to towns separate from the 
county, but geographically to the 
imilts of the county, except as other- 
witoe -provided in respect to -the Coun- 
ty of York and the City of Toronto.

The candidate who obtains the high
est aggregate marks on -upper school 
papers for entrance into the faculties 
of education or for honor matricula- 
tkm 1-n arts within the county in 
wiflOh he is a competitor, shall be 
awarded a scholarship of 1100, the 
candidate who ranks second shall re
ceive a scholarship of |60, and the 
candidate who ranks third a scholar- 
■hh) J* *40- No candidate shall he 
elÿihle to write for any of -these 
scholarships who has not attended one 
of the collegiate .institutes or high 
schools in the county to -Which he Is 
competing for at -least one year im
mediately previous to the examina- 
tion, an-a no candidate .who has been 

one -of -these scholarshbpe 
shall be eligible to compete at any 
subsequent examination, The award
ing of these scholarships annually on 
the -basis hereinbefore mentioned shall 
be_ae follows:

1 Brant, 2 Bruce, 3 the United Coun
ties of Dundas, Stormont and G.len- 
garry, 4 Elgin, 5 Essex, "6 Grey, 7 Hal- 
dlmand. 8 Hastings, 9 Huron, 10 Kent, 
lL£fmbt<,n„’-12 Lanark- 13 Leads, 14 
Middlesex, 16, Ontario. 16 Oxford, 17 
Perth. 18 Renfrew, 19 Slmeoe, 20 
Waterloo, 21 Welland. 22 Wellington, 
23 Wentworth. 24 the County of York 
exclusive of the city of Toronto, and 
2o t-he City of Toronto, which for the 
purpose of -the will, ds treated as if it 
constituted -a separate county.

Sapphira Zoop; 
She spoiled them all! «.

She is a GoopI 
use paper

when she pamts, 
Of course there would

-the ef-
i

If she'd
i

be no complaints I ^

_ Don’t Be A Coopt
SLAVE PICTURE OF 

COLONIAL PERIOD

1
iV

I a commi 
_ j-nepon 

cal fitness for duty. 
Dr. Hastings, M.O.H. 
son. chief coroner, am 
i.'igiham of the Army 
r Controller McCart 
Commissioner Harrlf 
mate of the amount tl 
to pay from now to 
Paving and repairs n 
way tracks now in us<

. t

—îS.
ceals ^ the curtain which coa--htifiathgrr.Mtil -Pfahtotorlc people, we 
âs old ». +4hat the servant problem to 
as old aa the human race. Indeed, If
c»v»-dwe?lera1a1LfSr ?x4remee to meet, 
cave-dwellers and denizens of twentieth -
century skyscrapers would doubtless con- 

LS&npath*4.,call£ on this never-end- 1"* htohlem, writes Professor Marcus W. 
Jeniegan, In Harper’s Magazine. Its ex
istence is due to the universal desire 

man to use the strength of others for his own profit and pleasure—an 
<*S5Sab.ateaU of human nature. 
*«2.urln* ,4he colonial period of our his- 

was performed In the main 
two classes-—the negro slave and the 

i«^»nVred white servant. The white 
îîüïa?4’ 8eml-slave, was more lmpor- 
tan4 in the seventeenth -century than 
even the negro slave, In respect to both 
numbers anu economic significance. Per, 
hap« th« most pressing of the early needs 
of the colonist was for a certain and 
adequate supply of labor. It was the 
white servants who supplied this demand 
and made possible a rapid economic de
velopment particularly of" the 
and southern colonisa 

In 1683 there were twelve thousand 
of these semi-slaves In Virginia, com
posing about one-sixth of the population, 
while nearly two-thirds of the Immigrants 
to Pennsylvania during the eighteenth 
century were white servants. Every 
Other colony made greater or less use of 
them, and It to likely that more than, 
half a million people were of this 
class during the colonial period.

h

ed. f

MAGISTRATE KI1 
GRANTS 5

Helliwell Sentence 
pealed—Counsel 

is Illeg
In connection with 

■** f"®ntba’ imprison: 
or 1500 meted out to (I 
well by Magistrate 
day* ago on a chars 
handbook. W. A. Hem 
ceeded yesterday aft, 
the magistrate state 
appellate division o 
court of Ontario.
. ,Mr- Henderson hold
rtrtn-1,® had no Power 
3600 in addition to t
and to order that if 
Paid Helliwell shoul, 
•« months. Mr. Hen 
tend» that M agist) 
■hould not have tried 1 
hls will and he should 
a chance to elect.

LAST WORKMAN
BROCK’S

un-

1 gems. A 
worth several

ssr .’ksjtjsthe field as a producer of 
opal are bright.

■
. f

prospect* of 
valuable *

4
>

WARD SIX CONSERVATIVES.middle• »

Thd annual meeting of Wand Six ' 
F^beral-Conservative Association Will : : 
be held title evening at Parkdale Ae- V 
sf-mbly Hall, 8 Lansd-cwne avenue 4 
The meeting will he addressed by Sir ' 
Edmund Osler, M. P„ A. C. MacdonedJ, J 
M.P., Hon. Thomas Crow-ford, W. D 1 
McPherson, Mark Irish and otheee. ,6

spruce,

! V

fthto New Hlustrated Book For Every leader!
; IsBIMgMffüIrgfigirzirrâlfjapipïï^i !

I TEL > z^iSaSBHWI^Hib
1 ^! IDEAL FASHIONS 

IN NORTH KIANGSU BBBSaIP®------------------- wmStt BV tÎS

ll III TORONTO WORLD, yovr^7|iu)
Ses Hi* CiSL rCPL^?li^« BELOwr ^

. . . ^ Cana< Picture anri Drr>*o

GIMLI CASE WILL NOT
GO TO PRIVY COUNCIL

Court of Appeals in Manitoba 
Rifles Against the Mem- 

ber-Elcct.

» Solomon V.
Queenston, Aged 

—Came of U.l
* m

Every Man Wears What is 
Right in His Own 

Eyes. -
V. Rooman, aged 84, toasrersJ! K» who was engaged j 
”rock s monument on oj 

was the son of a Ü1 
I î?£®fathers coming to A 
! ^I>d' but aiding with Ed 

war of independence. | 
th. man residedarn,^*v war broke out, 
army, and was taken 
Per s Ferry. Escanlnr 1k never returned to fheg-J

LOW RATE8 Tol

**■70 Via Canadian h 
Train, Saturday!

40 Buffalo wJ 
~*“b excursion on N 
Jhod going on 1.16 1
Fv..netl,rnlnK until _
Si?S.^4 aqulpmemtl 
pjains, including ipartd 

Obtain ticket] 
vT.J* Canad ian Pad I 

Ydhge stre-fj 
*hd Sunnyalde. ]

0*A-C. STOCK.JUdJ

•tock^r,1' Nov. l9. 
tai'n tudglnK team to rj 
•l-V” Agricultural frolic*] cMrarn1 4t® Jntcrna tton J 
ETjS’ Si the beglnninJ 
F igbÇ been announced! 
J -Brown, Pete FbraVtemrav alld— F- Wolte] 

m,ay and Clarke Dufi

■m^iNAlPEG, Nov. 19.—(Can.Press.) 
7~Jh® Glmlt case will not be permit
ted to go to the privy council, accord
ing to the judgment handed down un
animously by the court of appeals to
day, -by which the petition of A. J 
Andrews, K.C., on behalf of E. L. Ta,y- 
lor- K.C., member-elect for the pro
vincial constituency of Gimli, fOT 
leave to appeal to the privy council 
from the judgments rendered in the 
court of appeals on Oct. 27 and Nov. 
12 -respectively, was dismissed.

The appeal of A. B. Hudson from 
one order Justice Galt gave on Nor- 6 
extending the time for Mr. Andrews 
to file hls -preliminary objections in 

sthe proceedings against Mr. Taylor 
teas also dismissed with Chief Justice 
Howell and Justice Richards dissent- 
ir-g. \The chief justice held that Jus- 
tlce tiyJt had no power to make the 
order.

CARR

:.r:

m I

fashions tliere this year are “ideal ” 
Everj- man wears what la right to his 
cuie PyeS and 4here are few to ridl- 

A panama

Ontario Safety League Met Last 
Night in the City 0

g ! Hall.
1

- the rect of rarkln, -----------gV&SglglRSS ex-

cap. > elt hats of scarlet and verdi - 
gris green follow along with grays and 
browns that really do the amateur 
hatters credit. Eskimo top capes a few derby hat,, and the Smart titt 
itary uniforms give the street* a 
piquancy that one used to miss in 
the monotonous China-blue crowds 

Of all the notices posted 
city gates the

hire .rythese books:the
1

P^A ssSS3SSM«»Pa'
; CANAL! udbr i

: q EWT«W Hful pagra SafSh»* illustration," fflwBjE 1 

! conditions, but which ^ 11 {or, 54 44nder usual |I2i*S |fuel
! Panama and oetayp»i»c;text
\ the Canal
; ?8Ma

Thè

-

t^ie.on
16D* one that attracts the 

most attention Is the fashion 
that has been exhibited for 
displays two 
"Western"

OFF HOTEL CASH BOX. plate 
weeks. It 

or three of the typical 
There

1

suits,
“swallow-tailed" and the 

<vu 4or eveuing functions.
There one finds tho plaited skirts 

recommended for the women. * The 
proud silk or “stove-pipe" hat has it* 
comer with the other felt*. 
concession to thé soaring prices of 
leather- is made tr. the optional styles 
of shoes The cloth boot ha. “ 
pl*cs with the newer leather.

are the 
low-front

.
1

and 6 Certificate.

the same as
r 100 photo.H. . . .

Psid. for 67 Cents

the $4 vol.
I ezkitm
I Aeesetel

A wise ther la p to

48c
6 Certificates

J 1
/ I'
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r
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G O O P S
By GELETT BURGESS

■\

The Wise Goose Says

Aunt Sally’, Advice
to Beauty Seekers
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THE TORONTO WORLDm AUDITOR’S REPORT 
ONLY A FRAME-UP

NOVEMBER 20 1913 5

11 CONTRACTORS WERE 
BLED BY TAMMANY

Subscriptions to Lakes 
Disaster Fund

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficFmen
1 -. ?Such is View of Controller 

Church Expressed to Board 
of Control.

Ü ’1 ROADBED INADEQUATE

Mayor Tells How City i« Bur- 
dened With Heavy Repair 

.■ Charges.

George McGuire of Syracuse 
Whispered Corroboration 
of Hennessy'a Charges.

<•> ' . a a
FORT D , . MORNING, NOV. 19

eUel'*Lby iL H* ailder8Ieeve, general treasurer:
XV ldo w .................
R^rfe BroS. .....
Sympathizer "........................
Imperial Oil Company, Sarnia, Ont.
r>V vM? ,* Go- Burlington..............
R. B. Hayhoe & Co. ..
Ca nadlan ...............................‘ ”
Mullen Coal Company . ,
The Paul Family, Meaford .
H.W. Ha"Pl^^0tnrathr0y ”

Townf* Whltbont. °ni

LAST SAILING “UUREWTIC,” ZiïfèV?DPar°htFROM i MOV M uueDec at 7 F-m-

M0NTREAL&QUEBEC
DETRUIT and CHICAGO

Leave Toronto
* a.m., 4.40 p.m„ 11 p.m. dally. 

Cafe-Parlor car on day train and 
ntehtrtraiSatBd ruJlmln sleepera on 

Only Double-Track Route.

.* 2.00

. 60.00
6.00 

260.00 
.... 26.00
... 16.00

Uneurpeeeed Accommodation for First, 
Second and Third-Claee Passengers at 

Lowest Rates.!
I

ex-governor named! Christmas
Sailings

. liI
I

vi From Portland, Me. From Halifax, N.S.
“CANADA,” Dm. 2 S Dm. 3U I-iving

ght costs

»
i TO5.00I THEOld Country fl "teutosio, ” °M * " "" CALIFORNIA, FLORIDAt ■ 100.00 Dix and State Chairman Mack 

Countenanced Work of 
~ Machiné.

Dee. 7 ;\.m. 
Dec. 14

5.00!i! 5.00 Dee. I3at5.00 10 a.m. THE SUNNY SOUTH-II . 10.60
. 100.00

________ WINTER RATES IN EFFECT. C,bl nS Dally

now°“nde^.t,Ck6tS at l0w «e

„JTUlLp^<3ufe,r»,' berth reservation», 
corner northweatMaTn«MDr and T°nge ree te. ^Ph rene

, , AFTERNOON, NOV. 19.
J- H. Helm, Port Hope ...
J. VV. Flavelle, Toronto..........
Mathews Steamship Company
XV. L>. Matthews............
Metody & Co. ............................
A. E. Methews.............. ..
S' 5; Telegraph Company

W. Telegraph Company 
John Bennet, Rondeau, Ont .
B. B, H. V.
James J. O'Neill............•■••••
Frank C. Foy.............................'.
United Typewriter Company 
B. Sullivan, Leader Hotel ...
The Charles Press, Limited .
Mrs. John Foy................................
John V. Foy............................ ..
George XV. Verrai...................................
Tremont Hotel Company, Limited
Kd. Mack, Limited ..............................
Holt, Renfrew & Co., Limited ..
Andrew Wilson Cigar Company ..
Prince George Hotel ............:.......................................
Johnson, Higgins & Co., Insurance Undei*wrtters, Morit-

« •“» °»- “-•«I.

A large amount of money will be necessary to take care of the and orphans of the men who perished In the recent st^n, 2nd th” fund 
will be kept open for several days longer In order that Iund
an opportunity of ■contributing.

hting Submleslon to the voters on Jan. 1 of j 
a bylaw to purchase the lake shore 
radial was decided upon by the board 
of control yesterday. Corporation Coun
sel Geary reported the cost as follows:

.126,120.95 
6,229.03 
7,137.86 
1,224.09 
2,650.00 

. 38,263.60

.. 10.00

.. 260.00
200.00 

. 200.00

. 100.00

. 60.00
100.00 

. 100.00

Vnew TORK, Nov. It.—(Can. Press) 
—George H. McGuire of Syracuse, 
pale and often weak of memory’ 
whispered corroboration of chargee 

! made by John A. Hennessy against 
grafting politicians, in a relentless 
three-hour ordeal of examination this 
afternoon by District Attorney Chas. 
S. Whitman. McGuire was the day’s 
sole witness in the John Doe enquiry 
thru which Mr. XVhitman is seeking to 
bare corruption among Democratic 
and Republican collectors of cam
paign contributions from three hun
dred or more contractors on state 
barge canal and highway work.

Hennessy, investigator of graft for 
ex-Governor Sulzer, eat In the court
room as McGuire testified. TheRe 
charges, the witness said, had come 
to him in the gossip of contractors 
and the small talk of politicians, or 
as McGuire’s lawyer raid, “bv thé

111
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Naw York, London Direct. 
Mln’tonka Nov.22 Mln’haha.. .Dec. 13 
Mln’apoils Dec. 6 Mln'waaka. *

it*. The 
ting was 
n of the HI
!6 Venge

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY * EGYPT...

PANAMA CANAL 
Weet indies 

South America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers 
LAPLAND, 

LAURENTIC, 
MEQANTIC. 

JANUARY 7, 
Jan. 17 Jan. 84 
Jan. 31 Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 Mar. 4 

Mar. 14 Apt. 4 
16 to 28 Days 
*145 to 8175 

upward.

Dec. 20 The Riviera 
via Madeira 

Gibraltar, Algiers
Largest Steamers 

In the Tnada

Tracks, wire, etc. ... 
Bridge over Humber
Car barns ...................
Compressed air system
Interest, etc...................... .
Property ...............................

•sees assises
4- WHITE STAR LINE

New York, Queenetewn, Liverpool.
Nov. 20 Celtic ........ Dec. 11

• Dec. 4 «Cymric ....Dec. 20
th£ae8i0nly one claee cabin 

(II) and third class passengers.
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
♦63.75 and upward.

ARABIC

I 2.00
1.00 Cedric’.

Baltic..■ 25.00
. 10.00 
. 26.00 
. 26.00 

25.00 
. 26.00 
. 10.00 
. 10.00 

25.00 
10.00 
26.00 

. 10.00 
100.00

Adriatic Celtic
NOVEMBER 29,
Jan. 10 Jan. 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Canopic ..Nov. 27 
Cretie ... Dec. 11

Total *81,616.63
Acting City Treasurer Patterson re

ported that paving and repairs at street 
railway tracks for the three 
1910-12 cost *963,890, and debentures to 
that amount must be Issued, 
given authority.

"It is costing us *300.000 a year to 
"epp "P t:t,e surface paving and repairs 
Tor 100 miles of street railway tracks ” 
Major Hocken commented. “The road
bed waé constructed for ten-ton cars 
and thirty-ton cars are now in the 
servi oe.”
. To Assist in the furnishing of the 
building at the Infants’ Home and In- 
The flr^ %*5ant.of ,70°0 Will be made.

8pci*' Service Commission recom-
fnn Vî? g,rant’ but are of the opin- 

th? Institution should be out- 
side the city’s limits.
•^Thti£iorth,Riverdale Ratepayers’ As- 
dtolrirt"! aSked tbat the Todmorden 
bè 1f!Îi neXed’ the boundaries to 
the *venue on the north and
wraStaken ”° 0n the east- N*o action

• Nov. 18, Dec. 15OPALS ‘years . / •MIMMM

WHITE STAR LINE’S “
MAMMOTH

ï OLYMPICHe was

IN NEVADA
M oacuuire s lawyer raid, “by the 
one-line wireless telegraph route.”

McGuire testified that he had heard 
forty or more chargee of contractors 
being forced to make contributions 
to politicians. These he told to Hen- 
neesy last October at Utica, and Hen- 

had written them down as he 
talked. The memorandum was In
troduced and McGuire scanned it, but 
failed to recall some of Its contents 
Nor would McGuire give the district 
attorney the name of a single person 
who had told him of the grafting. 

Party Leaders Involved.
What McGuire had heard had In

cluded charges that forty-three con
tractors had been forced to make 
campaign contributions to politicians 
™ m2- and that Everett Fowler of 
Kingston, now under Indictment fori 
extortion, had been appointed colleot-

__ _ or at Syracuee of some of these oon-
' I trlbutions. Fowler had been appoint

ed. McGuire testified, at a meeting 
between C. Gordon Reel, former su
perintendent of highways, Norman E. < 
Mack, Democratic 
and John A. Dix, then 
New "York.

||

London-Parisled Variety and 
mce of Fife 
td Color.

• via Plymouth—Cherbourg 
Southamptonnew

everyone will have

HOLIDAY
SAILING

December 13

[excelled variety and a 
re and color have been -d 
Virgin Valley, Hum- 
kevada. The cut gems. H 
bd States Geologica:

wonderful flashes of 
ow and red of various i

|i

JOHN STREET BOOKROOM SITE 
PROVOKES SIM MORE TROUBLE

O——

iK<Qr

:i THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE 
T« the Atlantic Seabeird

Are You Going to Europe
VIA

HALIFAX '
Allât Line.-6. P. R, Emproisu

Oanadltn Nortbarn II, Liait

Majestic Nov. 26 *8t. Raul Dec. 1» 
Oceanic..Dec. 5 *6t. Leu la Dec 26 
♦American Line steamer, one class 

I cabin (ü.) service.

asrurjt awwxw as

color is uniform over j 
o or over large areas, 
e gem is turned from % 
from red to blue, and 
the gems show a rich ’1 

e In one portion with | 
another. Many gems .1 
bright colons arrang- ,5 

nd each patch changes ; 
fie is turned. J
•J&ahes at peacock- vtl 
btalced from the opal 
rields a gem which 
black opal, but most tj 

® <*e Australian gem 
nee it occurs In thick nE 
olors are less localized, if 

the dark - colored 
■ how beautiful in 
come a rich reddish- j 
» transmitted light 1 
opal with good color 1 
found and cuts into 1 

ems.
°*its examined lie at 
ng from about 6,000 fl 
ave sea level. Erosion J 

formations in differ-. ,3 
’ that the opal strata * 
ces as bands in cliffs 
:s or form blanket 
i nreas under

96000 Was Voted.
By unanimous vote, *6000 is to be 

to ®s? 1-ellef of the families
on the grra™!akesthe recent hurricane (Central Section of Big Com- 

; mittee Will Convene Again
bsp’ecm *f rthertciran"uphofCOthrf^n- ' — Representatives Must 
when*he 'safd f SeScWÆ Comc From Montreal, Lon- 

repmT^nls johnVacKay" controUer I don* Hamilton and Bay of
Quinte Conference. - No

hr.âdV:%r%aa=UKd^ reporté ÏÏ5 SoIt,ti°n “ Sight.

of rot, and looks like a fram^up.’^ *'
1jfu aro to blame it you think the

r*xLni ♦ a frame-up," said Controller! „ Another meeting of the central sec- 
Controller Church. “You re- S!on, °f the Methodist Publication and 

retntil?, ke,your 8hare of duty in the 5°°k Room Committee is to be called.
f-clean-uP of the fran- Rey’ D£- Carman will announce the 

tiefleM -• would ”ot stay on the bat- date- Representatives will again be 
■•Th.V. , summoned from Montreal. London.1er O^NemapnmmUS ?ta,ten?e°t," Control- Hamilton and Bay of Quinte confer^

I’hurch declarad\we^i,WhTn Contr°Uer ences. The members of the sub-com
partment has^l^î1 the c,vic legal de- m,ttee decided yesterday that they 
ing on !he str»et d7f8°onad lnto help- would not take the responsibility of

the fiSr^;te 'exoltins “f? d ‘

cà! fltar,nfa?ddu!rThe0^mm,r.sP,hyS!- • ^ ^b-cmt>mittee discussed the 
1 Dr- Haatlngre, Dr°°A J^ohn* ThS phase® of the purchase on

.«"X’"*"""1 “* ■'*“ “ «*•"
Controller McCarthy^mw^d^that n ^ ^ transP|red that when the 

Commissioner Harris ‘ report m eiti1 Room Committee adopted an
mate of the «mount the city would ha vl report from a sub-committee
to pay from now to 1921 for surfapp nfi.® adop**on of it had a string to It. I T • • ...... _
wav tra^fd repa:irs at the street ran! cXaro'ï'°tî!,“Jth&t a copy ot trans-^’ ^ Traimng Will Develop
way tracks now In use. This was adopt-1 th^^cen^two^da^sessmrT ehotdd bé | Fondness for Books

magistrate kingIford Which Abound i„
PDAMTC oTA-rragN . * Position to act Intelligently. The D* a. Î, ^ thedr surpihis admits of aGRANTS STATED CASE in furnishing the committeemen Pictures. a,t1,this ^me in accordance

^veV^seh10o^„hmncam ^ «STSS
I XVhile ”thêrmorâ7d,sM°n7’ , ’ ab(wt Panama.

poprptioT: WMs?Is , I PPrt on the Methodists discussing 1° every child in school as the pali-ty.
»* bSth!! i0n 7 th the sentence of Purchase, the financial aspect to 01 «cograyhy, history or arith- xOwsn Sound Joins,
of isnn!!,»! jmprisonment with a fine I îofp 7^a ys s’ the Purchase price I «u . , The commission also authorized em-
we,, i°,m?1ted1OUt to C,arence A. Hell!- !elnf *210.000 and the 1913 assessment mank-nknown to <Rher enterprise under iway for a con- 

by Magistrate Kingsford a few a t?!a of *U0'612, of which *3000 was 8,10Yld therefore have elderaible period, the closing ot the
ï*y*ag? °n a charge of running a on the historic building which formmîy P a cJ,Ud'a educa- contract with Owen Sounh and <£!

SLSSP<-« interesting lawsuit -Sf,£! SJTSSwS siR£‘\ »■, «■ - <«»—u -
*5ff aSSS- h.„ ,1 develops^; Cornwall KS „ TK KCÆ ftÆ’TîlS' ffÊ Lp..B,"e^.,^,LSS.^*°SS
istrate had no power tn m, ^ lîïTS~ Tr> poz, n „ vw-tJ61 1116 'htotory of Ihe new string of towns, including PPJshenton the attomey-gçneral to hold inquests
1500 in addition to the imn .HeUiWe« T0 Recover Farm Sold Under T^'-v , ,.n and neighbors. In addition this pro! at Sa™la on the bodies of the seamen

I and to order that if th„ e?P 'sonment Power of AttornCV From VV'n raéal^n °f a ^?nama and the posed tine will tie with the Colling- found drowned on the lake shore with-
paid Helliwei .Î. lf.ihe flne waJS not rtuurriey rrom W°- I Canal dn Picfure and Prose," the Mg wow* connection, now serving Mid- in the bounds of this county. in-
»lx month* M^8ti!U d, serve another man Claimed Dead. {ttiistrated book now bete>g distributed tond, Penetang and Barrie.^ R is quests have been commenced at Thed-
tends 0 that Henderson also con- ,e ... „--------- ^^orM. teems with beautifn! thought that at least 1200 horsepower ford- whera all preliminaries have
should nnMi. . ^“fiatrate Kingsford cornwÂî i° Tx® Tor””to World.) ,^"d , Photographs whtoh de- wllil 'be used .In this manner. been gone thru with and hearing of
his will Dt tried Helliwell against Lennox oieabwi i»°ta 19’—?*r‘ Justice _*>Ouh children and grown-ups. I The total Increased consumption for evidence will be proceeded with therehf" - ^

last workman^ AW.MS.'ST"
8ROCK-S monument KuT-lîti"»,,'! pghitfi’ Sir ,T < V ÎTSS °,K,vS~rr «dîr1 “to ■■

, q . ,,------- - I abater of plaintiff. Johnson’s wife is- ^°?ï’ .‘aken^ by special staff photog- tion allowable On th^old rate It aÊ
ÔTel V’ iR°^man DieS at Plîtintif f’aÏÏeges't he* power ‘applied mly* m Wt^-the-w^ Ksto char«ed the first ten hour
Queenston, Aged Eighty-Four m-edertVn ^'?,Rka' wher" the JohnsonS material for this remarkabto rn !x?pl!!e!lf<1!?la.ndwnd<!1 M for a11

-----Came of U F 1 CÎV...U i'fflr' 'Tuhnson disappeared shortly volume. jn excess of that. For the first flfty
G.C.L. otOCk. ' ®”er thelf marriage, and the husband The expense to accomplish this hours the use of the maximum demand 

altered’.!.. , h h!" p0"’er of attorney suit was enormous: the rouit is „ I was at one and one-half cent prr kilo- ?M-m 4” a-Ja„nhd„22î,d rnp^hewlvf Pai>ama bo2k auti;V watt hour. Above that it wra at the
Who is now deceased, Ctoimed thî? hti -n anlf co™p‘etc’ and 80 far ahead of rat® ,of one cent per kilowatt hour 
wife had committed suicide j aJV. other that a comparison would be I and *or al) *n excess one-half cent.

The defence set up that ’ no evidence o. j0llv „ wlth a ten per cent, discount.
nuT, bfien submitted to show that Mrs. . Read the Panama certificate printed Under the new rate it will be $1 
nn =aaoîs'as dea-d- and that she had made elsewhere in this 'paper, telling y»u M per horsepower of maximum service

- ‘"" EEP" ««œhïïsKx
------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------  ' one-half cent for the second fifty

1 hours’ service and all above that 16c
with discount. ’

The new schedule will be featured 
by Innovation In the introduction of 
class discounts.
according to the appended table:

Class Discounts.
Class A—24-hour service, 

count.
Class B—24-hour restricted, ten per 

cent, discount.
Class C—10-hour service, ten 

cent, discount

à

ai,-..
■ È-.

Voters’ List Grows.
By the completion of the 

li»t the number of voters 
m Toronto is given as 127,406. 
Last year’s Met had 114,471. The 
number of voters by wards is 
follows:

XVard 1 ...
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4 .
Ward 6 .
Ward 6 .
Ward 7 ....

Totals ...

state chairman, 
governor of 

. , The meeting was held in
*°utlve mansion at Albany.

\ McGuire corroborated his previous 11 
that he had given Sulzer 11 

*3,600. Of this sum, he raid, *2,600 I 
was given “out ot sympathy” last | 
June when the governor sent for him I 
and told him he needed money; *50011 
was given him after the Syracuse I 
convention, and the other *600 was I 
ff'ht1 t0 a1d ln thd dlrect Primary bill I

Tha best wa^*nVtoRthed Government-

Tht INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
as-

2 Tl® 21*14. 1913.
............ 21,179 18,681

............ . 16,379 18,114
.... 20,084 18,167 
.... 17,376 16,986 
.... 80,067 18,888 
.... 25,888 28,289 
.... 6,689 6,043

'5POPULAR TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
■nd points East thereof

betwkn

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

re-

gate city express a
Ï

LBAVE TORONTO .... 
ARRIVE WINNIPEG .

i (Second Day)

. 2.80 p.rn. -I 
. . 8.00 a,m. VDAILY187,406 114,471 ____  *m;-teWly ) f. .

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Daily, except Saturday)

r f” Stoamahlp sailing days
LC. R. trains wtth Passengers a .id Bag-
”sfer!e rUn alon*8,de ahlp- wring

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN 88. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning

E Tipn?wV%tion*’ ,etc” apply to 
KinI'f.FIB’Jîî2Sral Western Agent, It 
Phone Mai n° Edw,rd Hotel Block)

HYDRO POWER 
RATES REDUCED VANCOUVER EXPRESSLEAVE TORONTO . .

ARRIVE VANCOUVER.................. .....
THROUGH equipment : Compartment Library

In- (Continued Prom Page 1.) 10,20 p.m. 1 
11.80 p.m. / »AILT

8.eepi^1crrrT;urCT^^^„r^rat.^;,SUndard

JiHsas
...

ng clay Is sticky and 
i motot. but on dry- 
id cracks apart to a t 
~ Pick and shovel
iers are

wLt^is Per CeDt” and

exaropl,es quoted may be 
tend-ed .to include all the munM-pall- 
“f® ojiw allied w:lth the commtoston.
All which uee the hydro . ___ _
a position ehowlmg a marked surplus! 
calculated outside of the amount for 
dépréciation.

In the jttoee otites of Toronto, Lon
don and Ottawa, the commission takes 

rpontunlty of forwarding 
comriiiaetons .the reoomi

ex-

ANDrequired for HAMILTON, 
a.m. dally. Lv. Hamilton 7.46 p.m.power are .In

art . cf the precious 
i with petrified wood, -t 
Ç a cast ' of twigs, ij 
1* of tree trunks, or ’4 
hg as seams or de- j
ind pertifled wood to J
lI texture of the wood 
reserved.
has been very sllght- 
has probably yielded j 

c of rough gems. A 
iments worth several 
ipiece and many fine 
to $200 apiece have
nd the prospects of
roducer of

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write If Q MURPHY 
C. P. Ry„ Toronto. ’ D.P.A..

edîtf aded.
the opipo

■local ____________________
ti<m that their eurpiius admits Canadian Pacific Rv.WILL INQUEST BE

y Ilfiiv dim fiininm If1 *°hler t,he When part way out

HELD AT SARNIA? ™ œr
The steamer Northern Queen passed 

dtiwn the river today from the North- 
era Navigation dock at the point on 
her way to Buffalo. The disabled 
steamer was under tow and was steer
ed by another tug following behind.

THINKS PRICE CAN BE RAISED. |

_ SAP^'IA. Nov. 19—(Special)—Captain 
Tom Held of the Reid Wrecking Com- 
pany does jnot believe that the under- 
writers have sent two divers to Port 
5^°" ™ajte an examination of the
th^Tth£^.?rice’ wHe ,ls 01 ,he opinion 

bo5t,”an be raised without much 
trouble, and it may be possible to right 
her by manipulation.

EMPRESSESHelliwell Sentence Will Be Ap
pealed—Counsel Claims Fine 

is Illegal.

Crown Attorney There Has 
Not Yet Received Official 

Instructions.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
FROM MONTREAL

valuable

Ruthenla .................................. Nov «»
SPECIAL SA •••Nov. as

Lake Michigan

j
CONSERVATIVES.

ce ting of Wand Six ’ 
tive Assocrtatkm Will 
ting at Park dale As- 
I-anadccwiie aveoMM.

I be addressed .by Sir 
|. P., A. C. Macdonell. 
las Crawford, W. D.
1 Irish and others.

TO LONDON. 
.................Nav.it

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Lake Manitoba .................

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX

'gssas-smBiÇoraloan (chartered) . ...Set., Jah. 24
Scotian (chartered) .......... Sat., Feb. 7
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON “EMPRESSES”—1st 4L 2nd CA21N 

All particulars

Wed., Dee. 1f

SEEDLESS APPLES 
FOUND AT LAST

immmST
ery Reader;

3IMSÊI;
ü t

sworn

edtfwas
Charles Risin. 

This identification was made possible 
thru Information sent here In regard 
to tattoo marks on his 
marks were to the form of a heart 
with hands clasped across it.

Connecticut Farmer Finds Ac
cidentally What Scientists 
Have Sought For Years.

B
tt9LrL,^N£;/Slc*„L!E

5SLg ^ | Brsmaa.-
the old farm to produce a seedless "app’lr Ssiooo' ton«Pl<reMÏtw tin *c55r^le^fler ^ 
with success, a former New York man "action. * couree °* «0»-
tohto o4hararra v'?i1Igedo7rii J1 Ga ne raV Pa see ng^-10»^

issr jvtE5 tr^1- — —bought a farm In Scot Land He hi? 

d.nmi°f The ^»ple‘,ndwh“h P.Ur^ly fac,°K'
Porter variety, were picked from a trae I Boet6n' Oeeenatown, Llveroem

pj lLeaenoM,UDOrrHaen1,ck!^rCoeiTei I a. ^WVE°£f<8T^dli*r^N-nA^d-:«t<c.

3̂heih°.f I-------------- —NGE 5TRdET- ' M

.swaùiîpgke«ii°r* th m to 8ee bow long they will S<rî?^îî„to Aspect the tree.
the^agrleultur ,dld!0very quickly reached ka,U,aDDlin^1'!}-b‘^^la'e““0"' the swd- ^

IStt^ffïïSe.10'bc flner thlu
pomological divieion of the denar —----------------------------- .

teceai,*?r 1500 ACRE8 IN potatq^ ^

Mnr8haomee wrotTtillt*° CALDWELL. Idaho. Nov.-Aa/g «-
seen a seedless apple and tasked to hi ,r *Ult of ,the Phenomenal success 
done1”". Sh,PPed' Mr. pôrranra a Deer Ptott rattler urn

As to how this type of apple came utr Payette-Boise project, in raising .bota-
I _. 13 (Special.) — Dorrance does not know. He thinks I toe$. there willl probably be «onie Î6.SB1

,1.hie tug PiSOher of the Reid Wrecking ,tree haf. long had the habit acres set out to tubers in this vicinity
Company. Captain Tom Reid to com- ?il-‘ a *eedlesB apple and that next season. Mr. Frye this year mad,
mand. left last night at full speed for nat,.7*1. °verlooked b> the *4500 off a 15-acre patch, gathering 
Hu-to, Bt.ch, -h.re . l.r„ ff AS, Tu"!£m £?&££ *v“—

m arm. The

B SEEK TO SELL VESSEL
LYING ON THE ROCKS

Unnderwriters Abandon Hope of 
Releasing Freighter at 

Port Austin.

v ^!^ATHAHm^TOr^ ,W,0m 
V Rooman, aged SI.'is drad arQueens1- 
Ution of E!u),earî he held.the repu-
Brock”h° Was cn8°8U'-d :inB't!,V ere1ttonruf 
Brock's monument on Queenston Hciekfé

teoM.C'MS -

the dv-n resided ln Illinois when
an?“L^°mvOUt' jV,ned the ’’“'on 

Per’i Ferav k?n pr,80ner at Har.^iSswiftia sa&r- “*

IB1
#1m - ■

JiSJS D SARNIA. Nov. 19. — (Special.) — I 
The freighter Howard M. Hanna, 
aground near the lighthouse at Port 
Austin, cannot be released, according 
to the statements received here today 
from the underwriters at Cleveland. 
An effort will now be made to sell her 
as she lies on the rocks. No efforts 
will bp put forward by the Insurance 
companies to save her. Her cargo 
will not be removed and it also will be 
offered for sale. The boat is split on 
the sides in places from the water 
tine to the decks. The amblns have all 
l>een washed away by lhe seas, and 
the decks are badly opened by the 
strain.

»

CUNARD LINElost Free
'« with the ex
il cli rovers the < ' 
« becking, clerk I I your cnolce of < I

Y Willis J. Abbot, ! 1 
i xs^the acknowl- « 
çreat Canal Zone.1 r 
t 500 pages, 9x12 i i 

large and dear, ' 1 
'ed vellum cloth ; J ; 
y panel ; contains i i 
s, including beau- ' 1 
or studies in col- !

• Call
• usual 
ilX of 
ly the 
Certificates

• Hi

V 7
These are divided

LOW RATES TO BUFFALO.
O.70 Via Canadian Pacific 1.15 

Train, Saturday, Nov. 22.

0lubm»ev-tO ®ulTaio wi:th the Hl'llcreat 
«nod on Nov- 22. Tickets-■ and1 i£ro™ OT1 115 'p m’ train Saturday 
Bxeell!? nK,Unt" Monda'r. Nov. 24 

■ tilîni 1, equipment carried on all 
Wa:hes r Hf n'8 ,ip^ri<xr oars and day 

’■ tucket® from commit-
XiiLc vd an Pac-lfic office, corner 
^SunnysWe.*6 atreet=-VnlonSUttion

O.A.C. STOCK.JUDGING TEAM.

«S'it-ïudein- ,Nov’ . 1»—(Special.)—The 
ti. o Azromu to ^present the On-
Slion at th^ rU‘,al ' ül!,;*e (he compe- 
OTcago thë h'"?tl0nal 8to,k Show in 
has w’ ‘he beginning of next month, 
E )| Sr“" announced. The team is :
l*3?3i ÉeÆy.,h- A- McLare’1
■•««y and Clarke Dtft

The fimen» 
Trade Mark.

' to «eript, which no dis-p.m.
appears on all

t t iper

Class D—10-hour restricted, thirty- 
three and one-third per cent, dis
count.

Present Rate.
summit FREIGHTER STRANDED

DURING A HEAVY FOG

Tug Sent to Rescue, But Found 
Services Werç Not 

Needed.

Shirts, Collars and Neckwear[Ëïï5 c -
g

i I
*ctr q

A rniqnc round-pointed 
«odd in Satin Stripe 
Madras. 3 widths of 
Stripe. Points about 
3%" deep. Band \W 
froat .nd 1)1" back. 
ri Imzcs.

ed
is more than a mark ol distinction—it 
is a definite assurance that fit, material 
and workmanship will prove as 
satisfactory as the style is attractive.

YOOKE BROS., L1M1YED, MONTREAL.

$1.18

J.osame aa tb. M vol-x)phot», r: 1 ■
■tea era MPEItSl
«1 condl- I Ameeolel , 
( of-the 
mly the
trtificat*»
H«*I9H4B»

2 for 25c. tha

I Domestic lighting ......... 4c 3c
Commercial lighting ..8c 3c

Proposed Rate.
Domestic lighting ..... 4c 3c 
Commercial

175 10 p.c. 
10 p.c.

SARNIA, Nov.
48c : reserves, it.-.'Si

20 p.c.
IS p o-lighting... ,6c Se

4
V t

i

H : ’

/

Î

TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

(Dally, except Sunday)
„ Eaetbÿund—ÿe^>artura

9.80 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Bxpreaa for Mal
vern. Oahawa, BowmanviUe, Pert 
Hope, Cobotlrg, Brighton. Trenton. 
Plcton. BellevIHe, Deaeronto and Nap- 
anee and Intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central Oe- 
tario Railway; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Qutotei Railway. Cafe-parlor oats To- 
ronto-Napanee.
Northbound,—8.60 a.m__Mount Albert.
Pefferlaw, Beaverton, Waahago, Parry 
Sound. Sudbury, Ruel and Intermedi
ate points.
5.16 p.m.—Richmond HUl. Beaverton. 
Udn”F- ftorrj- Sound and Inteimediate 
b®1"**- Dining car service ail trains
mciket«iPiPt?*^53 K,n* Street Has: 
Main 6179; Union Station. Ade. 34*6.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
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it The Toronto World of August 80, 1881, which sufficiently 
confirms this:

"One \ dalljr and one only, The 
World, has taken an Independent 
stand In N-toe question thruout- 
Other of ■the Toronto dallies have 
again and again refused to admit 
to their columns letters from 
the people protesting against the 
deal with that syndicate, and they 
have mutilated and distorted 
every report of matters of a pub
lic nature necessary to be re
ported which were against the 
Syndicate. The consequence of 
thiq is just what the syndicate 
has designed—the people are mis
led and deceived, and even a few 
honest aldermen Are led to sup
pose that the charges of bribery 
are unfounded."

In some Instances the parcel post rates 
were placed at «right tiroes the actual 
coet of the service. It will now be for 
Postmaster- General ^Burleson to deal 
with the situation and revise the rate» 
and regulations in -the tight at the ex
perience that has been gained.

BëThe Northern Spy JOHNFOUNDED 1880*
A morning newspaper published every 

day In die year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean, Managing ■po be recognized by a Nation— 

to become part of the daily 
life of its People—to hold this 

honor for three score years—and 
longer:

Such can be said of Eddy’s 
Matches!

(Extract from "Cenedien Seasons" by William Henry Taylor.)

Tou may boast of the pineapple, orange, or date,
Or of mangoes or tamarinds, that satiate
The hot thirst of the tropics—which no one denies—
But they cannot compare With our own Northern Spys.

The red Baldwin Is good, and the Graven stein rich,
And the Snow apple may the Queen's palate bewitch;

ence of flavor and quality lies 
'Neath the blushing round cheeks of our price Northern Spys.

Near thb northern!oet line of the apple tree cone,
Fair Pomona now reigns, and the Spy Is her throne;
Heat and cold, soil and air, sun and moon, wet and dry,.
Have their elements captured by our Northern Bpf.K As.

When the Queen of the orchard has bathed In the hace 
Of the Indian Summer's most exquisite days;
Then Jack Frost comes a-woolng at flight from the Sky,
And his kisses paint carmine and gold on the Spy.

They’re the extract of sunshine from skin to the core;
Best to eat 'em like Eve, and then reach for some more;
You may bake ’em, or stew ’em, or cook 'em in pies—
But in dumplings the gods always eat Northern Spys.

In the assets which Nature has given this land.
There IS none so exclusively held In our hand.
As the tree which all people should plant ere they die—
Even one, or ten thousand, of God's Northern Spy.

For the tree, and the leaf, and the bloom, and the fruit.
Are the nearest perfection, which none can dispute.
It’s the standard to measure all apple trees by—
For one hundred per cent is the grade of the Spy.

'Twae a dream of the fools and magicians of old,
To transmute stones and metals to genuine gold;
But the fairies of Norland pow pour from the skies 
Golden showers In barrels of Number 1 Spys. #

LediDirector.

•fWBÆn.
Telephone Calls :

Main 8188—Private Exchange con
necting all department*.

98.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada,
Great Britain or the United State».

82.00
t will pay for The Sunday World for one 

year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain.. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and seductive Influences of The Telegram
Sebseri bera ^ra^reo ueated to advio* twefrty-tWo year8' The

ue promptly of any 1m£utority or do- TeIegram of today Is The Telegram of 
* lay in delivery of The World. | 1891, “mutilating and distorting every

j report of matters of a public nature 
necessary to be reported," ae 
correspondent then said.

Mr. Graham seems to think that the 
reports.of Messrs. Arnold, Ross and 
Moyes, confirmed by Messrs. MacKay 
and Cousens. with 
their unchallenged 
conservative estimates.

Apart from the untruth conveyed I Verifiable tables and 
lo the above paragraph to the effect which have never been questioned, 
that no complaint has been made are on the same level as the opinion 

' about overcrowding in the Toronto of » real estate man who gets up and 
papers for seven years past, will The elves his Idea of the value of

RAILROAD NATIONALIZATION.
In appointing a strong commission 

to enquire into tha general railroad 
situation in Great Britain the Im
perial Government is generally under
stood to have moved In the direction 
of nationalization.
Will have as Its chairman Lord Lore- 
burn, the late lord chancellor,- the 
Earl of. Derby, who was postmaster- 
general In Mr. Balfour's administra
tion, Sir Henry Primrose, formerly 
chairman df the board of customs and 
later of the board of Inland revenue, 
and other financial and business 
perte, including Sir F. R. Upcott, for 
forty years associated with the ad
ministration of the Indian state rail
roads. - The commissioners have been 
Instructed "to enquire into the rela
tionship between the railway com
panies of Great Britain and the state 
In respect of
safety of working and conditions of 
employment, end to report 
changes, if any, are desirable in that 
relationship."

In Britain, as elsewhere, a 
ment has been in progress either for I 
amalgamation of roads or for co-1 
operatiop under working 
instead of the older system of compe
tition. For ipkny years the theory 
prevailed that, subject to

other's findings. ‘ Mr-1neceB8ary regulations by the govern-

I

l But the

The commission
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styles, colors 
have «omet hi 
Materials an 
Wales, Beuel 
of fancy mixt 
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(Bee 1 
Regularly $18 
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Mr^ Graham has succumbed to the

1 m
Always ask for Eddy'sI ex-

ed7

THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 20. our

»BUYING ON A SOUND BASIS.

a. GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING a.The Globe: The past seven 
years of street car overcrowding 
in Toronto never grew terrible 
until the Mackenzie Interests 
wanted the money. v

all their detail, 
facts and ultra- 

based on
matters other than1

Early workers In the mornlqg will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It la 
healthful work, does not Interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours. *

No matter where yon live, there la a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there are 

/plenty of good corners not at present covered, 
j j Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.
Ili ri .. k=

$40 S 
Now

1
i whatcalculation*

move-
This Is a spl 
Model Wlntefl 
1er styles end 
Regular good 
140.00.

a piece
Globe discuss the other position apart of property. He has not the sense to 
from the blind and bitter prejudice see that hie contradictory real estate 
that seems to cloud all its judgments «en are in quite another class from 
and has alienated more of Ms reader* | theee independent 
than It cares to reckon up?

They're the very same apples which caused man to Fall;
The first tree bore its beauties near Eden’s north wall;
But the curse le removed, and now blessings arise,

’ Since the Lord sent Dad Adam to graft Northern Spys.
Note: A» an educative and olvllliln* agency, the Incomparable 

Exhibition now on view, le a banquet of delight, ae weU as an Index to 
future mines of wealth. The -prOinoteri of this floral, horticultural 
and animal display, are benerweiocs who will be much nonored by present 
and future generations. Tongue, pan or eehell cannot portray 
faintest manner the glorias of the mum», carnations, cyclamens, orchids, 
and the endless variety of gems which adorn the robes of Flora. The 
vegetables are bewildering In their superb magnificence. Even the pota
toes eteet to be poets' dreams. The animals would require the brush of a 
Rosa Bonheur. As for the fruits, this note would swell to a volume and 
then fall to glorify ,them enough. The exhibit 6t Northern Spy» In par
ticular, from Northumberland and burham, caught the observer’s fancy 
and the above eulogy is respectfully dedicated to the growers. O* end 
see for yourselves and take the children. It 1» an academy—not a show

agreements

authorities from 
four different great cities who all 
firm each

certaincon- CLEARI
Suppose that the Mackenzie inter- 

, este do want the money. They have I 8mham does not even know the huai- I m60t board of trade, the public Inter- 
eight years' franchise rights In To- | nefc" meaning of the word intangible. I 684 would be sufficiently protected by

among the railroaada 
As matters have de-

r MAfL ORDI 
colors and n 
leave it to ui 
Special sale.

lb the• t
competition
themselves.

•'onto to operate a street railway, and I and be suppose* that If we wait till
so far as anyone can gee they have the 19,1 we shall have nothing to pay for
right to operate It ae they pleas*. new llne*. extension», track recon-1velope<1 rallway policy is now de-
They will make profits out of It ao •Action and all the other matter* In- ttrmlned by a few Individual»

MICHIE’S 
Cigar DepartmentWho

that the eight years’ rights and the I c,uded IF the $50.000,000 which will Ileeve the Practical operation to expert 
resultant profite are worth eomethlng b6 expended on the system between ofl,ctala- Conditions are now tending 
to them. v I now and 1921, and which he does not towarda a «Ingle monopoly of control,

a situation which has led many pub- 
lllc men to the view that the

I ANNOUNCEMENTS.a

JOHN Gi
H test Ml

la clone to the entrance, convene 
the ow*Nov. 10. 1918.

e court 
sum.:

Motions set down tor singl 
for Thursday, 10th Inst., at U 

1 and 2. Scott v. C. P. R. Ce.
8. Leckte v. Marshall.
4. R. <2. S.

Boult Ste.
8. FttagnrsJd v. Chapman.
6. Truste and Guarantee Co. v. Grand

When the city propoees to buy th* 8eem *d know anything about
He also, like The Globe, thinks Nicklt it Co., Ltd., 7 liagW

ed-Tuse SOME SIGNIFICANT FACTS
1

onlyrailway it must pay eomethlng. The, „ .
city hired experts to determine how could aav® mon#y *» build a tube If I acc*Ptable monopoly la that of the
much, and other expert» to check the We dld not buy tbe street raljwày. a etate‘ The one eerloue obetacle to

1 first one*. They have given their re- flne tube we <«>Uia build with the $1 - rallway national lest Ion la that of, _ ,
port., and what they eay la that the °00’000 whlch will be left us out of the and the- »robl«m d^lng T5

; price asked i. a fato Price for sZ "'—V Percentage, after w. have re! ^ «MM*** lauding
la being acid, the right to operate the c°»«ructed our trackage, as we are **'ld,‘UP BrlUeh ««way I HOC^^Tc^

railway, now dolng; and that 11,000,000 will ’ may we 1 8rlve paule to any earthy, both known tihruôuit the city __ _
and the profite that will be made out be badly needed to make up the $8,- F°vernment- Aa It sUnds, If the a» able workers tor dean ettd progrès- of ibhelr money to the coët of the I 1- Lloyds Pl.t* Glass In#., OO. v.-

280.000 deficit In the civic car lines atste *° wl,hes‘ n «^n compulsorily nra!1^^' theY **de In automobile#. .
n” acquire the railweve ™ ^ I to arranging the etreet railway pur- 4. The brokers and ttwlr aeadlnjr euto- 2- Be Channonhouse. ‘ 5 „°n the tMtos chase. The leaders of the oppoeKKm porter», neat# ati oZs oImiZ- - *. Jewel v. Doran,

fixed by the Act of 1844, passed at are brokers, and their etrongeet/wuip- «les, declare that toepurohaee price *■ Wynne v. Dalby.
the instance of the late W. E. Glad- P”*?®* 'Working to tit* interest* of n a 'traneota.” They jeer at any need J- Bender v. Roger».

2. One expert after another has cere- oent crowding; and the masses would », Master's Chambers,
fully Investigated the terme df TdE- pay their own ransom. Before George 8. Holmested, K. C„

I fit* p-tirn.to,: — tx, p . t>ro- chase and has officially reported that 5, Brokers and tiroir leading »ud- Registrar.MBTHone h! ttd " the averase of the the price U raaronable and Toronto porter* to oppoeLMon ito the otoan-fp Vemghan v. Vaughan—WldriHfleld,
In the course of ..."«THODE, three next preceding year*." Thto to- ba* everything to gaUT and nothing to of the franchises are trying to keep f* defendant, obtained leave to eerve

nd a manager like Mr Fi.mi„. * I me course of an address deltv- day means that the purchase nrlce ‘Te 'by fî'*4.11* °5£orî'unîty the franchises under .prtvtrra corttrol- n»Uc«,'tf dav or motion for 20th into, to
manager like Mi. Fleming to do ered recently at Manchester New wm,in . . purenase Price clean up the franchises. The leaders of the Surplus profits of the etreet rail- e6t «hide interlocutory judgment and

what the experts say It can do. Mr. Hampshire, the U 8 settlor *~T 0Ut at «1.260.000,000, a the opposition, beaten by argument, way arone^ly mSîtoSH. leave to defend.
Arnold and Mr. Moyee said we would culture arraigned the existing f, ‘ 8Um not far from the «mount of stock lbav® .°®,y 004 contention—the price is and the surplus profite of the Toronto , v- . McLean—JfekgKtt,

Mr. MacKay says we will get back «fable land* of the country 1* „,*♦, *P' _______________ . up of the Bfcushlsee. tor it will be earning* of the masse*. . McMahon v. Tough«s-D. H. Ktng, Before Lennox,"J.
$11,600,000, a little less conservative vated even reasonablv w*n *„* , | _ _ ___ -- — ...... - ■■ ■ « ...» 1 ,* :.1 m - . mi... „ - —. , _ j for^plailvtlff,^ moved tor order setting I Rogers v. National Portland Gem
than the Chicago man, who allowed the »mall fraction of IS per cent”Is MOTION PICTURE TRUST lUTU A M DADITT ATI AM FORMER MISSIONARY S Sm^e rfo?rdSwdMt.t<’o^dtieodt- Ctortok tor Plalîîfi'^' w”d M
or possible competition from tube. TtoWta. at th. full measure of‘ IS UKE GOOD FAIRY INDIAN rUrULATlUN * tOKME« MISSIONARY ^ ^ t. ^.Lng f“r S

in reducing the street railway r*v- I blllty. In the ertmggle to dèveloo in- I --------- mutai /manr* INDIAN HEATHËN ^l^ThatotlfTs ooneent, to *old 81000 Action claiming $54,000 damage#
enue. The Globe last week said U *ustrlai enterprises the foundation of testify Theatre Proprietors in OF PANADA flROWS Will LA A a to aflswer defendant Toughrt’e côete I breacb «^reement to emp
tli, city got tack M.MO.OW it would 'nduetry hM taw neglectad. LUG, Suit Brought by ”V UiluUlA UlXvTYu Will Address Annual Meeting of tader lor tacurtty dhohMged. Co*, ^fiu tor the elle ta'u-lfa? exci”
l"ïï* *■ “' Government ------------ Women's Christian Medical iSÆSâ tewfSaSffiUS5 fS*f»

over all the estimates and cakulatlona lk)n °* the Individual farmer anfiprae- v—— _.-■    r\tti • I c*- CL /*> • c College Board. I Mltchener v. Sinclair—J. King, $i.C for,flT* yeab8' Judgment: There 1
and shows that the city will get back tleallJr ««me at ati to the problems of ^BW YORK. Nov. 19.—(Can. Press.) OlrlCl&l Figures Show Gam Or , —------- for défendant, moved for order strill- be#udfm6bt for the plaintiff for da
$11.000.000, end The Globe l« «„» rural life. Unless these ar« *„i™a —Proprietors of moving picture the»- \L,„f T,„ TL 1 The annual meeting of the Canadian toe out reply to counter claim as em- ^ contract and <
satisfied. W» have "cZTo th”e cot ^andard T£?£5£* Ur ^ V T*L7Con SSSSSSf *«8»

elusion, as *0 many of its readers Hou«ton evidently consider» the ex ed tPU,t todlajr ,n the government’s in Year. d'f ' ÇoU«»A Ludhiana. India, will muet be ebnick out as clalin^UwlLh to «certain and assess these damsq
—« «... » doidu'ota.« ta,»,, — wr-srarxi * “ii-ËH

•»" "«• untono. oomtanita .od ludinduaî' iJlTîta DISEASE LESS MARKED g-»- * A™* «n-M-ir. ^ tfSST.XwXT&’S

Hie Indictment provided a storv m sherma,n ,aw. Tlje standard of pic- __________ Mr‘ Abraham- an Indian gentleman, I ,kbefhty to tiro pleadtogs okroed as fendant company on their part,_____
Increasing farm tenancy and ture® hae be«n raise* theatres get a I — . will address the meeting. All Interest- Brtrt.tmï'n v- B . I ln^® account all sales made by th
owuMWhlp; of eou, depleted end ,™^od“o^den?r> "ta 6ervlce- Tuberculosis id Chief of Main- wted"t™attendW0'k in I?d,s . In- defendant. mnved0^nndnr for'loent to theltato"^ taking*tta'J^unt'n,

Sf:ta'J.”l'r“k die. Among lha oM”'SS.Ttej&übss? SKS."'»^ra
tflbutloni of inferior ro.ta; u'i; ‘'ttaS tafota^Uie'V? Red Men. L'din'""’®''!? &w‘*nT'he0t collélo'1^*t Sf^f‘^erwineUtadëM^ )̂*,??' n££î

TRIED Tnfoii cr*T N...
Inferior Intellectual, provision chiifir^ AxTixi/x*.,.™.- Jkhe Indlan Population of Canada BURGLARS QET THREE MONTHS. for ordièr /or particulars of undue in- Appellate Division.
'« «W» endoy noLol IVtaïïïï: ON ANOTHER’S HORSE Ttaf , OU.LPH. N,,.—.,-Htal, i8S"dSSS„y- JEniSrS^ir "'"S - JkL

d”LTih« M- i- Arrested fo, Pm..i —w «n S."'! Mff-SinTS^gl, *Z.J*ZÏ2L " Howi. “T*'

^""îr6" whd -iamSt c”omnin,'"SUranC£ ^ n» TZT SS SS ^ <S O-TteSSPlswsasa
* Can a‘aln t1lelr own Company. partment of Indian affairs, which was rthîh,a^?i'8ned ^efore Maglrtrate wZu ft-tud totendîd^n ^ Î2fé /1eo 5* K C - f<}r Plaintiff. A

rural districts urderVl ti^ remoit® W^1 Mounted'hp «"‘‘‘ro* of thc North- ,|**ued to<ulr ’rh* todlan population TheyCwere ’^ch^entence^to oUl«r than tmdue^’nftue.nce, Latchford. J.? ot May'’* ^91^mActl
«on» n ,h^ «xisttog condi- MountedPoMro the Provincial offl- in 1912 was 104,950, thU year it is 1O6,- Jail at hard labor. Le.Ü wRtontwo day. after completion^ by Eliza,beth Hick a wldiwôf ' Rtora
tlons in this connection he deplored at Delhi. Ho ti chafed w1th an at Imnl 490' But th«re 18 a decrease noted' to whne Be^rtated^a hln /*, hl" ^h6m*. f°r <itecw'er>'- Cost* in Hicks, to recover $10,OM d^nages
he lack of co-operation between »» d*^u«l the Tàmràn^^ the number of Eskimo inf,»,Hit».,. * •*“ ’ta“a ha"ed from Detro,t>aurt. death of her husband', aHeg^'

r: rz„r rssbÆaSS SiiSSS WHAT YOU save = Ei
*V°ZZ1 r6"™."” -*• - r.m.„..d „„„ „ sssussa. ‘ss. xRED^’CED, "«» « *",*hrrr?
- -u—v,sr^r,j ~  — as.;;,,,d- mon,h- wi" «° • i»-*

'Decreases are recorded In Prince WBy towards VOur J P d6tw,d-wlth 0Wfn* f° the
Edward Island, 300 to 292; Ontario, /-.if “ * J 0 ur Iltt, ' Ea*FW<>od tor plaintiff. Order wltb the Projecting end being to
20,39$ to 20,077, and the Yukon, 8500 Christmas Purchases na^Snt^f^fu»?-0tin^ ae *ake4 and he was In a position which 1
to 1389. Hurcnases. c®*te_,0»t or occasioned to Jewiy exposed him to risk of in

Tuberculosis, says the report, con- ___, ^Strinberw*1"6^ J“dfm*nt should, in my opinl
•ttaues to be the most formidable of all . , Watoh to? ni»Itviinbr^W*.'itï~°' T ?,enn»arled by reducing the damages
the maladies from which the Indian A clean 25d C tn n e nff sefve’P1ff. obtartjed leave to 12000; and with that variation It Oh
has to suffer. This 1* due to the toa- °P C' 10 33 P 0' 0ff motion t^Æ ^.t X,!1*1 ,ln,,t" of b« affirmed. There should b^ no <
blllty of tlhe aborigines to compre- Z1 _ ^ J r !• 1 A Eislerv L^***8**- ? I of «PPeal to cither
hend and put Into effect the primary VlOOQ LDfifllsH OvPF- Oo —F R ' anl Ç°«tume
laws of sanitation. However, the In- UB,,BU R^Sj^Fanto?<1’ tor ^ndant I Before Meruith r. T r, „ , ,
dian Is being educated to the Imtxxrt- • j I) • m I con*0nJt. order distnlseinz a • Vrere<* ^/*^*^‘* MacIareB, l

^X.*’"oSSSr^,dSK till: All well tailorad and lataat F^SSft^*S2ISi-a3

Sf‘ ™" dft“ db“"dd «“ e»lw I SS.K*1"
Maclean v. C P.R. Co —R n m. by, defendants frpm order of thi

derson, for plaintiff, rraovea' /?' Hen-| chancellor of Oct. 13, 1913, dismlssinl 
continuing Injunction a Ml»i»der de^enda"ts’ appeal from report B 
chy, KA1., for defendants vr^îfC&*lUr‘ Jud,gc Douglas of Haldimand, to wh 
larged one week to a^w def«l?/ ^fr.,?r-?««referred- Action to I 
to give notice under the^aii^?^?^ ^L,71J8 S0 for HS53.170 cubic 1 
and to take necessary^eteS. iSï - îî,n^ural at the rate of 16 ce:
proprtation. Injunction noT^ontLtaÎÂ Ï^LÎ.houtand' clalmed to be in pi 
meantime. 1 °°nt,T1ued | suance of contract between the p<

Ueë. By the report of the local 
*bujld $0*78.60 due pialntlfto 

defendants. Appeal argued. Ju 
reserved.

i. S., Steel ton v. R. O. B. S„ 
Mari*.w

building by défendants. Both nw 
backs Were broken by the fan jœ 
pent: In the Schofield case Judgm 
for $8600 and costa and In the Jol 
stun case for $2600 and costs 
,wO Noin Vl Bdiwards—J. L. Goum 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. G. l. stow 
ton, K.C., for defendant. Action to 1 

daTnasr** by reason of what 
alleged to be an improvident sole u 
tor a chattel -mortgage. Judgment* 3 
evidence was given to show that 
tiro whole an Insufficient price w 
realised. The action fails and shot 

^ mortgagee often 
IT the matter now ends, to forego a 
claim tor costs, or the' balance d 
unde/ her «aim. If this is accepU 
the Judgment may be accordingly, 
not accepted, tbe action is dismiss 
with costs, as I am unable to find ai 
misconduct on the part of the met 
gagee.

'"‘M-Mtaw ». T»»*.

the money from street car ticket# that 
will pay for the railway. The brokers

i

will pay for the railway. The brokers , Peremptory trot for appellate dlvt- 
and their .leading supportera in the Bid®, tor Thursday. 20th tost, at 11 
opposition will contribute very little 
ot their money to the cost of the etreet I 
raitor

railway, the assets of the
*

f
of the business.

These reports are given in minute I during the next eight years, 
detail, but The Globe doe* not bother I Doee Mr- Graham know anything 
about details. It says in effect that about the Purchase Proposals, or has 
the experts do not know their bust- The Telesrram merely selected him as
nese; that If they do know they have I a can<Jldate on the Black Hand ticket I payabl* 8,1111 b« twenty-five

for next January? purchase of "the annual divisible

and EganvUle.
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}
years*

deceived the people, and that even If 
they are right It la Impossible for the I REFORMING FARMING 
city," with a first-class commission

NEW YORK, 
f*ress.)—The SifJ 
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th» class for hun 
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Captain 1, W- 9 
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with hfs mare#to 
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army gave a flnJ 
when he appear] 
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Th* dtlseni are not ashed to pay 
anything but the present value of the 
atreet railway and its anticipated 
profits. The citizens will not have to 
put up $80.000,000 In cash. The 
$1,000,000 cash which they have to 
pay Is all ready In the bank to be paid 
over If the ratepayers eay so, and in 
return we get assets in real 
equipment, etc., which the - experts 
value at $10,000,000 and the railway 
company at $17,000,000. 
all the street railway

i

INTERES'I
estate,

BYARi
In additionI percentages,

valued at $18,000,000, and a cash sur- 
Pius of $11,600,000, while the road 
has been kept In thoro repair, extend- 

. ed where required, and a first-class 
service furnished. Fo(r the $22,000,- 
000 to be paid now for the railway the 
olty will have when the debentures 

- tfleture, $84,600,000, and, besides, the 
T. B. L. Company's assets and profits,
•valued 'at another $11VOOO,000, (or 
$45,000,000, for $30,000,000 
The Globe has not ehown 
or any flaw In the calculations of the 
experts. All It has to say Is that the 
city won't grow so fast in the next 
right years a* for the Ia*t ten. The „ »
Globe has read page 82 of the ArnoM . U‘ ®‘ pARCEL ROST,

• report, and is aware that 1ns,rad if *CCOTdta* to The New York

or during the previous ten years at 
7.65 per cent, It is only figured at 5 
per cent, increase for the next five 
years, and 4 per cent, afterwards. The 
Globe appears to be anxious to have 
tbe city stand still, but

why It should mislead its
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Itolian archaeoiogu 
toe Roman Forum, 
discovered traces o 
room of Ner.i, wnict 
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,„"*ar on* or the feuad a tank, ana m 
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f#s: long, with ... 
wheels on a horisu.u 
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predecessors 
again, he fourni 
tourne for different 
being richly decora 
lures.

The excavations, 
token last season, :i 
ried on, are being ci 
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i paid 

any error
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r twèn
•â.Ujlinvestment vs. 

Speculation

Times

Unu« 
a utprofltâ amounting ap- 

imoxtaiately to $30,000.000. Instead of 
only one-half that sum, as given to -the 
original estimate. 
lowance for the extra

party.
“A high return should at once 

excite suspicion in the mind of thé prospective investor." _ plranctil

,,There are securities which prom- 
rranc»1?!1 rat,e of Interest and the 

»n increa«e in value, but 
■«or those dependent upon the in- 
ccmie from their investment, or en- 

n®tou° lay up money for their
w1tiagsuchhe».«an ‘5° 8boculativc. 
'mumüoIi, the Bonds of the Oan-
tion Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion are a favorite investment be
cause they know that if thév invcL 
$1000 in these Bonds thev 'will 
the $1000 when It becomei due and 
that the interest upon it wih be 
promptly paid in the meantime:

These bonds may be obtained in 
any sum from one hundred dén» £ 
upward. They are. therefore avau"
subms.f0r the inv6et”e"t "f small

Even making aJ-
remuneration 

claimed *by the railroads, which, even 
on the Unes suggested -by some of 
them, would not at the moet exceed 
$10,000,000, It is evident that a large 
margin is available for the further ex
tension, Improvement end cheapening 
of the service. The first tentative ex
periment has proved conclusively that 
Its introduction was in accord with the 
public demand and that the protest 
against the extortionate charges and 
improper methods of the express 
panira was fully tostlfiad.

Theee companies have .brought all 
«heir present trouble# on themselves. 
Merely subsidiaries of the railway 
groups, the extent of their profits 
concealed by book manipulations of 
stocke and earnings, and th'e figures of 
the government system, really restrict
ed to smai! parcels for limited hauls 
reveal how excessive the returns to 
the express companies must hove -been.

t f there is no 
.. ,_i read

ers. as to the conditions on which the 
Arnold-Moyen report, confirmed by 
Mr. MacKay, are based.

rpap.on
I

i ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
ON THE MAUROLICUS

Will Be Given Saturday Night Be
fore the Canadian 

• Institute.

Same Reduction off
Wolsey Underwear 
Gloves, Neckwear
Many Flannel Shirt* 

Half Price

MR. GRAHAM’S LITTLE EFFORT.
ExTfAld. Graham Is thq latest re

cruit/of The Telegram to go on re

cord to keep double fares and per
petuate the electric franchises In the 
city. Mr. Graham claims to be a pub
lic ownership man because he moved 
to 1891 that new tenders be advertised 
for, so that the street railway fran
chise could be sold to somebody else. 
"5 have not «tom much into ancient
tTZ d,ring lhe. Present campaign. 
The World could only seek to glorify
Itself by digging up the past. Here is 
en «attractJrom a letter In The World

get%

com-

T tura ts!.m^etlng ot lhe Canadian Instl-' 
tute Saturday evening. Prof Prince 
Canadian representative on the Intema-

I niustîaradh*ï1*t Commls*lon- will give an
■ illustrated lecture on "Phosphorescent
■ 1 ?r^anT? °f ’f'fhc*- With Special Reference 

to a Recently Discovered Luminous Fish 
ih Canada tMaurolicue)."

After the lecture Prof. Pr(nce will 
vieWi> of large wild Canadian

n Frince has very ably represented 
Canada on. the International Fisheries 
Commission, and has done much for theand^ra"* f0°d fl,he* our Vra

T rial.
Schofleldt,reB£^fte?i^8t<m

Arid, a bricklayer, to recover $f0 0^ ' „Pre?8 >Zjh‘j r«ent’ bltoward wh 
damages, and action bv Tn«eoh’°^.0 »u®Ppnded street car traffic Dirtis 
Johnston laborer, to recover Wom tiLTTs' da>3’ dealt the hard

»m ü. «—u..

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

WREYFORD&CO.was
-

show
mam- OPBX EVENINGS

85 KING STREET W.Established 1855.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

TEL. ADELAIDE 178»

l was inaugur 
The storm causeI AuIB—
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(ladies'
Coat

’ Fresh from the Gardens |LISZT REVEALED
of the finest Tea-producing country in the

world*

a Nation- 
the daily 

) hold this 
pears—and

in northern Alberta. Rain has 
^J nXn,2^V<ly ,°X*r ,th* greater portion 
2L?nUrio a?d Quebec; elsewhere the 
weather has been fair.
vist«iTu,?o <i?d JESSES!” temperatures:
Victoria, 48-46; Vancouver, 40-41; Kam- 
Ibops. 88-46; Edmonton, 20-4$; Calgary,
Mt! Battle lord, 4-BO; Moose Jaw, w-41 ’
don,4?-fi; Toronto,'‘t4y.66,;UKlngitonL44-1 , Tj?e exhibition of the Canadian

I ^ 0P8n* ‘n ^trcal today.

Lower Lake* and3âeorgîân Bay—Fresh homT' 1*oh,n gave ■- very large at
weeterlyto southerly wines; fair end con- 5?*"8 yeeterday afternoon to Intro-
tinned decidedly mild. duce her daughter, Misa Mary Fov

Otte** Valley and Upper 6L Lawrence I Who looked very attractive In a hee.it !
Æï în“m.yklt0 ,0UthWe*terly *lnd,i bveund" lae^wh? chiffon* 1OTm!r,y

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Freeh \fvlw loi, ehowed off her in L A fftw
to strong winds, shifting to southerly and «uï® y hair t0 advantage. With this ln HamMton with Mrs. C. Bowls.
southwesterly ; showery today, then clear- wore anecklace of aquamarine Mrs. Campbell Phll.Anwh,
Ing and mild. and diamonds and carried an armful ^nlladeliyhla, who
•MmrlUnie—®’rSlJ1 to etrong southeast, of Richmond roses and Miles, her il^8 bee,n vIMttolr MtS. Charles Murray, 
•hôwîry. ,0uthw3,t w,»«; mild and numerous other bouquets of ^chtd^ I f0T hamc today.

Lake. Superior-Winds shifting to sou- arra”eed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dyment Mr I
Jberly and gradually increasing in force : IVJ- tLCOVe °? lbe drawing- and Mrs. 6. Dyment, Barrie, are at the"

X??„K?llda l£?ay,;, •howe™ Friday. where she received with her | King Edward. 1
Manitoba-—Some light local falls of I nwthir, who looked very handsome in

As- - - - — - 

—- ssssu’'«s-'Su.iïïs ïrvs; i, *». *„
tm. s„„. I susss sttsa.'UK iss rsaw Mrt 01 *6*

quee, banked

IN TWO ASPECTS ■ t

UNÜ PHILLIPSCONDUCTED BY m
Conservator and Innovator 

Double Role Which Great 
Composer Played.

NORDHEIMER MUSICALE!

I Drew Highly Appreciative! 
BLACK, MIXED tr BREEN I Audience of Music Lovers !

Last Night.

IISALADA" .

iMsi
bread, cakes, etc., on Friday evenins- 
Tea will be served from 4 to 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon. k

Snap Hall

Al IIS Each
of Eddy’s Positively the biggest snap offered ln 

Ladles' Coats this season.
This lot la so well assorted ae regarda 
Otyle#! colora and materials that we 
have something for every taste. 
Materials are yp to date, as Heavy 
Wales, Beuolee, Chinchillas, and a lot 
of fancy mixtures, also Including some 
.Black Velvet Breehee, silk lined.
All exceptionally good styles, with 
rounded corners and cut-away effects 

(Bee Window Display) 
Regularly 116.00 to 180.00 each. 

CLEARING AT $16,00.

Ca®t. Sutherland Brown returned, to 
town yesterday. ■ «

Csylen Tee. Soiled Lead Fiekit* Only.
Try It—it’s dellelm,

rays ask for Eddy’s

TECHNICAL EDUCATION REPORT 
STILL AWAITED AT OTTAWA

ed7

Quite a gala night marked the Usât 
recital last evening at the beautiful 
end newly-decorated Nordheimer Hall. 
Rarely ha* a more distinguished as
semblage graced a Toronto musicale.

I ,ArVlur, ®eBg®, baritone, was in excel- 
I ?5lVoloe{,*nd contrit>uted two Goethe

preparation of the report to Dr. Rob-I tt^numb^^^M 

ertson. Effort after effort was m«.y hie two great typical aspects, as the ool-
toerLrtVnTker * teb°r 10 *8t handle mMo^^wtoTw^W
the report from the commission, tout ways ln motive*. owe n8W
all efforts failed until July, 1911, when _ Th« delight of the guests last tight 
a report was received, which âtr. Cro- when it became known
th^e tabled ln the house. KWdEft. D^tr^iM

But the report was not completed | be iwued. ' “WUP*
Mr. Cro there then 
Robertson to complete the

MORNING ^
able to secure a copy 
s as the police bylaw 
papers on the streets $40 Suits 

Now $25
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. I which an orchesti-^played^uring^he I *?*• J*’ c- Ostoome gave a supper

It™................. *1 ” 4* - 12 B- afternoon, a very long tea table which u Hamtoouiw concert on
!p.m".I 51 ji.is Y al'w. Mled OB® ,lde of the tent being ar- | Mday n,8rht ______

5ff:.y,— “»-•» «IVT5.JS■c'S/.Z» tHLse fK.Wtt r ÎTÏÏSS;°?4*aJe bouquet of violete, was most I from 4-60 to 840. on I ^ln*> minister of labor in the Laurier
attentive In entertaining her mother’s   administration, left to Hon T w«L-oMOntral .............. London Sin ^ ^y chîtïon "vie^’th^e a^Or.^mf’.t^eT6' #t the ^ ln 1M1’ the technics'

Rh*lnShman" " NA^vn* ' • -Avonmouth velvet and a gray velvet h*t wiui I   education commission, a commission
1 F. Tletgen. [New York .'."copenhtSm 1 J1'!! Foy- ln 11 BuwL«Jack ®rlffln 18 in town from whkh appointed to study the
Lawnla... ,iy. .feoston .............Liverpool beautiful gown of rose du Barri, and a Buffalo. question of technical education in

Savoie..” ..Havre .............. New Yol* becoming hat trimmed with oink and ---------- |„ , , cai education in
Scotian.............Havre .................. Montreal I blue roses; Mies Marion Scully, Misa I, ^r- and Mrs. Balfour, Sheffield, Eng-1 Canada and other countries, and sug-
Thoredal............ Glasgow .Newcastle, N.B. Gladys Foy, Mies Ethel Webster Miss and’ ere at the King Edward. 8tst a system which might be appli-

STREET CAR DELAYS I SHHSi ee— «.

Mrs. J. A. M. Aliev SB W«t Q. A pretty wedding took place at ,th« that lt ls nearly four years old. The
Clair avenue, has issued Invitations 44”lw*rJfr’ and. Mrs- wullam Jaffray, WOrk. of »«CUrlnR Information was Un
to a tea on Tuesday, Dec. 2, from 4.80 nLJ”7o^iVu2\«*tre?t’ on Wednesday, Uhed jn 1»H and all that remained
to 7 o’clock to meet Mrs. J. B. Smith. ' "

ig newspapers. It ie 
duties or recreation This la a splendid range of Single 

Model Winter Weight Suite, In popu
lar etylee end materials.
Regular good value from $86.00 to 
$40.00.

veulent supply depot 
World, and there are

r The World. STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*
*

CLEARING 126.00 EACH.

MAIL ORDERS should give sixes, 
colors and materials preferred, and 
leave It to us to do our best In this 
special sale.

CHIE’S
Department

called upon Mr. 
„ .. H report So
far the minister has not been stole to

CAR DID NOT STOP:

w . SO JURY DECIDES 11
get lt and has sent an ultimatum to ———

2 ta^rsr-rjt“- 1 Jamts Christie
was completed and no report yet.

Up to date the commission has 
$100,000, and as chairman, Dr.

1

JOHN CATT0 k SON
IBteBI King St. E., Terente

the entrance, conven- 
lek service, at the oor- 
»q4 Toege eta Wednesday, Nbv. 19, 1911.

746 am.—Train. G. T. R. 
crossing; 8 minutes’ delay to 
King care.

8.14 am.—Train. <3. T. R. 
crossing; 4 minutes* delay to 
King cars.

2.10 p.m,—Train, O. T. R. 
crossing; 8 minutes’ delay to 

cars.
pan.—Train, Front and 

Spaddna; 8 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

Co., Ud., 7 liagW
eo-7

work*4 V.

i <>Lthe oar responsible for the fatal
v t «<*- «dent to Thomas Christie. Christie

ertson has drawn his salary of $400 died ln the General Hospital on Oct!
Per month right along. | *6. “ ,a result of injuries received

when he alighted from a York redial 
car at Bchomberg. _

Conflicting "evidence was given as 
to whether the car had stopped to el- 
low passengers to alight or not, but 

1 I JL jhelr. ve£dlct th* Jury found that It 
had not The Jury also recommended 
tn Lth.t rul® commanding conductors
to go thru the car and call out the 
next stop be rigidly enforced.

Nov n Tm»»,..,! : t-unesoay, *“ *•“ ««a an xnat remained to
ttUffir9 beitd7 ^ td the «port.

------------ - - - — „ Ie 18 understood that the six other
Rev. H. A. Mac- commissioners agreed to leave the

cost ac-
Hugh Fleming is in town from lÎ!yî”îon‘ î?n Mr- an'd Mrs. Robt. I 

Ottawa, staying with Un. H. S. Osier Stevenson, Toronto. Rev. H. A. Mac-
i , P _®r8°n> Pastor of Chalmers Pre*y- |=

^ I E3£ ri pt çnâMCDC
W,Fu„0,«fefrTme86 Cm,« s’ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cockshutt 1

Thnr^nv Ÿt T * . ‘venue, on at the King Edward from Brantford. !2dn« *>lD* chrysanthemums. The
Thursday, at 2 p.ip,- interment m Pro#- ---------- groom was supported toy his brother,
pect Cemetery. The Judean Society will hold its ^homas. of Hamilton. The groom’»

STEPHENSON—On Nov. 18. 1918. John annual ball at the King Edward this Sr th*L„bride waea andame- . _ _
NZ"r;,,UZ"«'""‘■’’“•pr''' 1M “• ,0M- -'"La Part of Reciprocity M„pl„on, Uden With C.

TîI^r?:»ru*“.x„ro“:..y.1.'; “ÆiHrÆiWeet*~ *• So»’.■ear i MONTREAL.1Ma,
«On of the late Thôma» Taylor, Don science In the Margaret Baton Hall. sult, mlnk*furs and haXo1^^0'^1 - - ■ rrM. "T. Ralkee, founder and manager
M‘“»- Tea will be served after the meeting. I ^turning th”y rUde^n k2n MONTREAL, Nov. 19.-(Can Press) R,m^ \°1^ Y*'?1' ReaI Est8te Co., now

Funeral from Union Station Friday, Wl" epe*k on "Wages and avenue * —Within a fortnight the first sailing of *TE‘ MARIE- Mich, Nov. arr^4»^^^ ab8f>"der' for whose
1L46 a.m. Interment 1» Norway Cerne- Morale’ _____ _ ______ the new fast SteLer b. w..„ IL Pl e88 )-I« the heavy fog b^:. aC 8WD? out

TRUMPOtm . Mrs. John Foy and Miss Mary Foy rfTtu* ^,r*e8t.yet! Thi* 1« the record Canada and the West Indies which ls Loh*"1^ n‘ght the etef®«r Mapleton Colonial Real Estate bellied

■"SnLcm,u„ I “*;■ “ • ”'ei“ü— st.'xH-I* ssk* r“; '~r ttssrsz.Si z 'r .Dnr r .æst.üss'tk s ik,s?tk
upper hail. Mrs. T. P. Phelan, assist- dlVert four of its modern steamers, the Fort William «h WR" cement for 

Miss Grace Smith gave a recital last I ed.*>y Mrs. Ambrose Small, received, Cobequld, Caraquet, Chaleur and Chlg- I lightered " 8™ w*** *ave to be
night in the Conservatory Hall, where &?d t"6 other ladies of the committee necto to the Canada-West Indies di«ct Nearly all ntr.m.,
she played beautifully, and looked ex- a8siste'? *n arranging the guests. The ll”«- leased from JZrYfYUf™ re6ently re-1 The members of Court MoCati t riceedlngly well ln a pink satin gown ladlee the Newman Club, ln The steamer Cobequld Is now at St. Ity S* stW <hertTdÜ^R.i“t»hto vloln- Jmld their annual ewSSSeBent
draped with lace, embroidered with u°Uegs cap and gown, were a dlstinc- Jea<^ t0 be loaded, leaving lying at the Aiéwm The Haytwel] Is f-nd dance last evening in .the Tsmole
diamante and crystal. There was a v u®1® among the multi-colored f^fuDday for Halifax, where she will deck unloadli^^üî—^ü8* Company’s ltm**ding, the« toeing nearly 300 p«-
very large audience and Mise Smith ,b®aut,£w *?wn8 of the players- An nh!,6i»'a pa8eeUFers malla and oargo. Hutchison exYvYtY ®ar*"o of ora The *®uC Several high court officers were

Treat-1 received many lovely flowers. I unusual feature was the large number ®b® to due to leavs Halifax on Dec. 6, morrow morning It away to- Kî?e"t,i/nd ln short addresses com-
ireat-l ' -------1 of men who played. The fine house touch at Bermuda on Dec. 9, and to I win »Un J The Nottingham I PUmsntSd the lodge cm its splendid

Mr. Joseph Seagram ls in town from I S*® thr°wn open for the occasion, «ach the end of the trip, Demerara, ln „8av? 1n the morning, if success 2nd lange metnberahtp, Ttits
Waterloo andls™ eYClngE Burke, rector of Newman ^ tirnefor Christmas Eve. Sailing G? be Poured to to» ^ ^ ***** of entertiln-

6 I Ha», the Rev. Father Langdon, Eng- I ,2„6> «h* *8 due back at St. John on Th ‘ t>„ „ , . J *2. 4»* held -ln an effort to In-
Mrs. Robert Dundas McLeod wft8 Hand, and Rev. H. Canning were pres- K*®-1*- I Pontiac left this afternoon forlt£ü£? ™w^>®«hl4>. which R 4»

the hostess of a large at-home yes- ?nt the early Part of the even- „^fÆe2Ui!d he followed out ii ^ , few^om«LrtB'Ch 018 600 ma*’k to a
terday at her beautiful house în I ln*’ Refreshments were served l on Dec ig 7 h” 8teatner Caraquet | he abândon^d b the MaJor

aa her cargo of “iT^dLIL^j1

*erim« that h8r ‘«tor-' I MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—(Can Press 1 
ie« are too serious to consider repair- -fog and rain in the )

defendants. Both men’s * 
roken by the fall. Judg- 
Schofiefld case Judgment 
costa and in the John- 

12600 and coarts, 
ddwards—-J. L. Counsell 
r plaintiff. G. L. Stwun-S 
defendant. Action to re- 
s by reason of what ie jL 
an improvident sale un- 1 
nortgage. Judgment: No 1 
given to show that on j 

insufficient price was ■ I 
action falls and should I 
The mortgagee offered, 1 

now ends, to forego ahy | 
ts, or the balance due I 
im. If this 1b accepted, 1 
may toe accordingly. If 
the action is dismissed ■ 
X am unatole to find any 1 
the part of *the mort- 1

V ; V:*

S5*
King

330 ;V:;

1 X

TO WEST INDIES ASHORE IN FOGSifton Entries Led in Jumping 
Competition at New 

York Horse 
Show.

WARRANT ISSUES FOR 
/ REALTY MAN’S ARREST

Lord Piric, Head of Big Belfast 
Shipbuilding Firm, Slated 

for Retirement.

! j

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. — Can. 
Press. )—The Sifton entries 
principal winners in the feature event 
of the afternoon at the horse show, 
the class for hunters or Jumpers over 
four successive jumps of five 
Captain J. W Slfton’s 
thf blue ribbon in this 
the fourth prize went to Lieut. W. B. 
Siftoii’s Skyscraper.

were the

ore Lennox, J. 
atlonal Portland Cemsbt J 
'Itquth. K.C., and M- L | 
Lintiff. G. H. Watson, K. 1 
bYeming for defendant, ■ 

og $54.000 damages for* j 
of agreement to ertgiloylg 
s sole and 
ale of product* and out-1H 
ants’ plant at Durham 

Judgment: There win M 
Jr the plaintiff for dam- -1 
oh of contract and the W 
ctlon; and there will be W 
the master in ordinary 1 

id assess these damages * 
the plaintiff the actual 8 

cji would have accrueds^B 
’ had the contract been 1 
performed by the de- ■ 
ny on their part, taking a 
all sales made by the .■ 
the 15th of March, 1912, ■ 
taking the account, and 
i nearly as may toe the 1 
by the company from a 
the termination, name- 1 

‘ January. 1915. Costs ■ 
e and further directions ■
■ of thirty days.

feet. 
Mayfajr won
event, while

exclusive- Both mounts
were handled by Jack Hamilton. Cap
tain Paul Rodzanko of the Russian 
Guards took the second prize handily 
with his mare Genza.

Captain H. B. Parker of the British 
army gave a fine exhibition of pluck 
when he appeared on Gray Plover, 
from which he was spilled last night, 
breaking his collar bone. The first 

^ prize In the event for saddle pairs, 
after a spirited contest, went to Wal- 
t*r ,H’ Hanley, his bay gelding. Sir 
Evelyn, ridden bw-J. H. Collins, and 
his team mate. Miss Helen Rasmus
sen, on Glittering Glory.

UNIQUE REMEDY 
FOR STOUTNESS

I. O. F. DANCE.
*1

Electric Stimulation 
ment is the Invention of 

- German Physician.

will«8p^r rrsdc^r w»rctU ^d I »nwa,t»ve?^ SftÆZl R.o.ivin» Tod.y

French experiments having shown that I a gold wreath and feather In j since her marriage, at 17 Nanton Court

electric Stimulation may give automatic 5fr,hft , and diamond ornaments. Mrs. j Apartments, Nanton' avenue. Rosedale,
exercise of the muscle* without fatigue. al .îï.'î„Wa8 lna black broche from 4 to 6.30 o’clock, and her mother.
Dr. Nagelschmidt, a German physician ÜTk? Sf ,db ne ,over 8aUn’ bodice Mrs. Alexander Macleam, with her. Mrs.
has had built * m*niaiiv a - I of black laoe over white, with a cor- I J- Ernest Graham (Miss Ida Thurston,
ratue for applyln^ euchVrâùnïnt fo th'e ÏÏ** bou«“et of violets, and assisted In »uelph), post-nuptial, from 4 to 6 and T;mk„ n( \Y/k’ Lo.
obese. treatment to the the reception. Mrs. King looked ex- 8 to 10 o’clock, suite 11, Dowling Apart- 1 imber Ol Which Solomon *

AS described by Dr. A. Grademvltz, this coedtngjy well in a very handsome M”ent8-193 Dowling avenue; her mother, «1- \Y/ r,
apparatus consist* of a strong wooden re- I S°wn of royal blue, draped with satin Mrg- Thurston, Guelph, with her. Mr*. I 1 CmpiC Was Omit 13 Yet
clinlng chair, with insulated metal sur. the same color, embossed with a pat- Peter Greenwood (formerly Miss Emma I * , ,
î?od!s SforVlth* l”? CIe<T teTn of *ray velvet, a dark gray satin Ran“n>- <°r the first time since her Available.
jü«table by ïâck, two hat wlth "haded gray ostrich plumes marrl,a*e. at her house, 17 Edna ave- ' _______
the seat, two for iheTalvesïrranged on a"d An orchestra in the hall"^’fr°,Tl4 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. W. W. ----------
f.n adjusuble footrest, and two ethers for 5,layefl during the afternoon. In the o”d’ B«tCa,yge?nx (formerly Mias St. That there still exist cedars of r>
the abdomen, and two for the thighs or dining room the polished tea table ?,™ K Ù bt Lou.ls>' for the first time banon In the groves which
chest, or special side supports. was covered with a cloth of drawn ®lnce. her marriage, at the Lonsdale wood for the bulldine of ««iUPPl 8d

InH tîî. fi nto an alternating current, were much appreciated. Mrs. Hutson the general public is not awai'e of thÜlr mat«- In the very heart S? ,ell‘ 7 *ftfd flnanclally, can be r»-
r#acht^i8frl2T,.ll«VeculaJ". *t,muiai'°n ma>" and Miss McCallum presided, assisted Receptions. • existence. their continent, in that part oir the «u-tt^418811 m0ved *efely and permanently by the
a minute. 7 g a* 7000 perloda ^y Miss Bdlth Ufquhart, Miss Mrs. Robert Umphrey, 379 Rusholme _.T,° dwellers hi Syria, where forests itl? lîïï'th'e* ?o^hehLrth'?ved ^om thZ “at,in Trentment. Don’t ruin your 

The electric treatment has the same Harrls, Mles Helen Urquhart, *"oad- not until the New Year. Mrs. C. fT ,^a ^eea do not exist, these ma- Kolia *’ b eak Hnd of Mon- Hon t let your husband, son or
Woa3ha°»,ryco^ea: .«hSttg?» Ç? Actmaet iJSrSFtiZJBL

«?*"®f8-- Besides Its use for producing don. Miss Roes, Miss Smith. 2Î- Mrs. Taylor, Miss Evelyn faylor I that they ara undeniably the I T?ut few towns where ^ i1ve Le„1f51 the Gatlhl Trsstl!!
MdmVVmtiKo^lH^ÎE^ Mr and Mre" Goodwin, Bernard M^aT ^fd^thc' YecoZ°U[Z The fart fs'thaY they^re^bom’rt^y SS^S^iSÇ8 ^ MKNT^FOR THE DRINK^TREAT-

general ' ' d^S.”*’ ,h8 ^ a few ^^"tll^rt^he r.' ^rTan'd thî heilh't rt’tfe ‘fre^oT an°^era^ Mrtc? ^ HABITO DRIN»< AND DRUG

i ,, . ---------- Misses Brrett, on Saturday, for the forest- They are justly renowned for 40(1 barren mountains endleee «eppe» We guarantee tn ..
Mrs- Hagarty gave her second tea flr8( t1nie in their new house, 12 Glen 8lze of. the-lr tmnks. the girth of the ^j'd and wide Is Slongolla stretchlmr tog for Honor and d^VC crar* 

OF PREHISTORIC' BArF yesterday, when the girls assisting road- an<l Mi’s. Ratnsay of Queenston largest’being 47 feet. Their foliage is îni-tad0e8. f.?r ,2000 miles in the savage system hv'the ™«°? drugs from the 
Ur r KtrllSTORIC RACE were Miss Frou Le Mesurler, Mrs 7‘th them Mrs. Arthur Pat tison exceedfngly thick, brown ae seenTom îotre°.t "„rT,,,tZea6 «Pan«<*. Ma“Sn- Vn”®.™ ^ 8c^ntiflc method

George McLaren, Miss Jessie John- if°TmarIy Miss Lena McGill), for the beneath, but when viewed fr^ thé sedeAmïy life « a*..C0UKntry nor ,lv* a .,“ to civilization. During your 
n School! 8t6r’ Mlas Hilda Reid. Miss Georgle ±l™ "toce her marriage, on Fri- hillside the upper surface rew^bire I P^ce^ytbe ^J,°.U’havt »b»olute privacy and

Sankey. ^ her mother, Mrs. George W I a srecn lawn studded with tvtnœ I world has ever seen Rssfu--aI!oÜf I comfort, meals In Drivât a mnm ^Ee willi09 T0*L «« Harry standing erect. WUb 00,188 in fact J U.Vr,.^n',pttrM?n»nt’ tlftoated nurSM and compJtenT’med
S" a11* (!?iy Miss Mariette In other parts of the Leibanon there u.Wllat history this land could telllf only i«tl attendance Patent med-

JKC7SXÏX&2iSs HESV--»®V. susF^^Isfsurtsurssv£
~  — or The Cedars of the Lord. Here one d*r»d Jh°** itongol herdsmen who fed

Ladles, for stylUh, inexpensive mil- has a suggestion of what the Lebanon 25Î1L22?*8 and moved their camps with | For f„n ,
linery, see Rutherford's special prices wa8 in ancient times, when the now un«?*2? and *pl*ndl<1 isolation, _h.or ful1 Particulars, write, call or
this week at 542 Ycnge street. 247 bare peaks and mountain sides must them, and“hey^«“"ut’from tbïïr f^f dtrert' c°nimunlcatlon3

have been covered with these trees. nesses to overrun th wort™ fa,t" direct to The Ga.An Institute 
The grove stands on a hill 6315 feet —-------------------------- — 428 Jarvis Street (Cor. Maitland

mficVeent LÔokin»nt«te m?W„ls maf' 8NAKES 0N A CHICAGO STREET. I Slreet>* Toronto. Phone'North 453$.
seen, and the blue waters^f^lm Med- CHICAGO, Nov.—Two large black- maiw a"1 thl® 001,1)011 and tond hy 
lterramean. while to the east rises ML anakes started down Randolph street 1 mal1 today.
Hermon. capped with snow, with the tow*rd evading, and as a result wo-
Jordan Valley beyond. toon to. the v*ein*y of Powers’ Thea-

The Christian natives attach a sane- , nnd the Hotel Sh-ermain fled for 
tlty to these historic trees, and here ?laoee; «a$«ty. The snakes emerged 
Is held an annual feast, to which pit- :P2rt at No. 118-
grlms flock from all directions. Thcv 120 West Randrtph Street where nee- 
also serve as a delightful hAn-g lia.Ld. One
l amping place. I aftpr a ,!hort Journey, became

-------  , tolghtrtxd, and wen-t back to Ue hM-
A tractor for farm machinery that I 08,p ,ce’ hut the other calmly wig- 

is driven with reins is a novelty, two F j “J®1* the «Maww’.k until clubbed 
reins doing the steering and a third t0 by policemen.
controlling the motor, while a fourth Heroes __ _ r~--------
may be used on the brake It dtiired. 1 *uiidi^.’io JoVdM gt^Torento”*’'’"^0"

FOG DELAYE STEAMERS-INTERESTING FIND 
BY ARCHEOLOGIST LEBANON CEDARS

stillflourish|mongôOàïïône
AND BLEAK LAND

1-ing.

W^SS:-Hate Division.
|b. C J.O.; Garrow. JiA.1 1 
J.A.; Magee, J.A.; 

odglns, J.A.
th’s Falls Electric Co.— |

- K.C.. for defendant».** 
s K.C., for plaintiff. Ap- m 
lants from- judgment of ti 
I‘f May 3. 1913. Action H 
r-cks, widow of Richard Y 
t'-r $10,000 damages for | 
Usband. alleged to have •
I', negligence of defend- j 
[judgment was awarded - 
i000 and costs. Judg- ;
[of opinion that the #f- .
[. deceased's injury was 
of the appellant com- 

n the dut.x- which rsstedj 
hich we have referred, j 
nee of the superintend- 
charge of the moving 

[ requiring him to work 
pre. owing to .the shaft- 
-ting end being in mo- '] 
a position which need- 
him 'to risk- of injury, 'i 

[should, in my opinion, I 
d-ucing the damages to i 
that variation it ehoeld :

Cro should bè no costs , 
her party.'

Nero’s Revolving Dinin 
Room Discovered by an 

Italian Excavator.

g-
1 GET RID OF

DRINKORDRUGHABIT
Beyond the Forests of Siberia 

Lies Asia's Barren 
Centre.

fZZVt,ret ttacos °f ‘he original SlnUiB

• EF~™8-=S
*UVrl ^h« bouom.ent

again, he found a ÜLth ‘ K ,room-

fe îK".'rL”„; ;“„™
rtin a,'LÜ co.n8P‘cucus position, must^ have
house, of tHeV“â?ManUtife,^thâ DireCtf of New Mexic 
had hero ni‘lue‘y'1TP2?tt5nt , discoveries of Archeology LeCtUfCS
of Domitian had resulted,7said'commen6 Here Tomorrow^ I Mrs. Percy Biggs and Mrs. S. C.
?Hrr,e„.Boni iR lhe Recovery ----------- * Biggs were the Joint hostesses of a
•taifcass‘\v-R n- of ,t!îe tlm<5 of Nero- A Edgar L. Hewett. Ph.D., one of the tea yesterday at their beautiful house 
oi five chkmbîr" sJ^îX *? a *cri<>3 forp"’ost students of American " Calmer road, which Was most ar- 
doorways hi wbirh ^Ju^T{,...^Lktch-'d ar<'haelugy. will lecture in the phy- tlfticsllir decorated with palms and 
preserved .cm s<-.-regnted -éco alcs bulld‘ng of the University to- chrysanthemums. The polished tea
U)t„ size ,iml quant” Ho took this to molTOW evening. Dr. Hewett Is a di- tab,e 1,1 the dining room was centred

* a ,;Sur<>.2n .instruction. rector of the School of American wlth reaI la=e and the most beautiful
Whicli Jî.t th* tlmR of Nero, Archaelog.v of Santa Fe, New Mexico. b‘rch bark 8tand ** large crimson
house, was ifs* ,»„3| aiim.underg.roun,j 'Thloh has conducted extensive lnves- chrysanthemums, draped with ex- 
this house had a number o?8frssVîiîî 01 t ®?J[toris lnto prehistoric culture. qulslte ribbon to match. It was quite
the walls, which stillTetatnto th^SaS" a le.c‘ure will be richly illustrated 008 ,of th« prettiest tablé decorations
rati*iPurole °/ tUe murex, and were deco- ?Jd , * tr>tended to give a picture of w, tbe 8e“°n Those assisting were:
hSved8'v‘tb'li,U? brackets, which might lhe ,lfo. of one of the most ancient Î*188 ®,ady* Barber. Mrs- Bramfltt,

Cne SfPK‘npa . w, races which et one time occupied the Mr8' Beckett Mrs. Biggs wore a
under tho Pate?»1 nf mff?Sm8 dl,cov*r'*s eouthwest corner of the United States very becoming gown of pale yellow
original frescoes" rather bldw" ds'n^cl i* a8, revealed by the excavation of the fecordeon pleated silk with crystal 
one shown g .the Ending of mîin of ru'n^ of a number of towns. trimmings, a pearl necklace and a
ti-'e V *'! ' h“ basement, too. were found An, Invitation to attend Is extended a01^6?,8, bou(|uet Of pink roses. Mre. 
tie lomalixs of ihe imperial throne. V.'liei to aI! interested. 8 C. Biggs wore a gown of black chlf-

^ tr J 'Cod .1 lir.le In the cm , ... ---------------------------- f°n velvet with l*e end a corsage
«nil ,-i 1 ‘f ‘hp Ps-laoc he fmvul Adding small amounts of siatite and bOuquet of violets and diamond

H fiiunàn ms^*rieiU“y ,p!f!!’tcr<’(1- not with alcohol to gasoline, an English chem- monts- Mrs. Biggs 
-ipeuerv To! ;1,lma'*8’ lRt has succeeded in solidifying it in- 
tïïÿA SMS terra ^ l° a jel'>' for ^ as automobile fuel.

head of a camel, which must 
eev* dated from the second century B.C.

WILL PICTURE LIFE). C.J O.; Maclaren, J.
J A.; .Hndgins, J.A.
v. Sovereign Bank—M. 
oth pa ri les, asked that 
r to January sittings.
ngly.
rold Natural Gas Co.— 
■C.. for defendants. W. 
11' . for plaintiffs. Ap- ; 
nls from n: ,ior of thel 
?l* 13. 1913, dismissing i 
°a! from rr.port of j 
if Haldlmand, to whom ; 
erred.

44,853.170 cubic feetl 
it the rate of 16 cents j 
laimed to be in pur-i 
oct between the par-1 
Hurt of the local judge | 
■ 50 due plaintiffs by 1 
heal argued. Judgment!

e
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Action to r€-I

Co.,
FARMER HANGS HIMSELF.

ST. MARY’S, Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 
George Gray, aged 80, who resided for 
a number of years ln the 6th conces
sion of London Township, hanged 
nhnself In hi# bam with a piece of 
rope. He Is thought to lave been 
mentally afflicted.

‘‘RAILWAY DEAR, j The Gatlin Institute Co.,
428 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
Please send me full particulars 

and Booklet regarding5, 7snr
Drink Habit Curp’

Nov. 19.—(Can.^ 
blizzard, v.-hlcl® 

r car : raffle • partially . 
h 'b-ili the iutrd^E 
f -cent fam that it has 1 
h' it was inaugurated I 
Hie aturni caused A j

r»n
SAUNDERS GUILTY OF MURDER.

Winnipeg. n~19.—<can. press.) 
- James Saunders ' was found guilty 
this afternoon of the murder of.Grace 
Saunders, his sister-in-law, at Lock- 
port, Man, on Oct. 8. He will 
up for Sentence tomorrow.

I orna- 
gave g bridge 

party in the evening for the ass s- 
tants.

..|Uderu^.bt°.?‘’ pTHOcO.thia0ehce.nâ;m-S,Oi3tfby The Women's Guild of Grace Church. 
College Heights, will hold its annual come
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\asebaBoxing
■ ■-’’•KXit.. •/» iovernor 

For President
City Boats 
Begin Tonight

K |1

^ Hoc t %

NORFOIÜ

Clubs and Leagues J
:WE - jr \;

? Tarter, the 
Third—OtBANK LEAGUE’S PRELIMINARY M7emscipmd IVnTKnîïSHHockey , Pur eel* e■r

BOXING DRAW (Æ)
lqU*UTT|

■t NORFOLK. Va

HS
ecutor, llj 

‘O lO-anda to 4. 
J. Thelma J,, l;

< Win the captains or managers ot the 
following teams,’ which played In the 
Queen City Hockey League last year, and 
any others who are desirous of. getting 
Into a real good league, get into com
munication at once with Lew Brown, The 
World snorting department :
Grand Trunks, Russell Motors, St. Marys, 
Lansdownes, Royal Edwards and any 
others not mentioned.

* Lined Coats
Men’s Fur-lined Goats,

fine black beaver cloth, and 
lined with thick-furred 

I muskrat; collars of nicely 
marked otter. Re 
$46.00. Friday

Men’s Coats, lined with 
selected skins of well-fur
red • northern muskrat, 
shell of English heavier 

mJSTt%nST%AS- Ell llloth; choice of otter or
it p,ers,aP,iaSb^aiarîüft5r'

rage of .281, as compared to .265 for the II ular $79aK) and $86.00. 
American. And, again, Konetchy of the | II rp * '] , go aa
St. Louis Cardinals was the champion 11| X1 rlGay  ...................................00.UU
first.baseman of the world tor 1913. Ko
netchy tied the major league record In I 
percentage for first-basemen, equaling 
that of Chance In 1910 of .996. He leads 
the National League's champion batsman,
Daubert of Brooklyn, by five points. Mc-I 
Innls leads the first-basemen of the |
American. Mclnnls fielded .990," Daubert 
.991, so that It Is noticed that two Na
tional League first-basemen outflelded I 
the champion first-eackers of the Ameri
can League. ’

And here Is another jolt : Notwith
standing the presence of “Home-run”
Baker, "Stuffy” Mclnnis, Eddie CoUlns, | 
et al., on the Connie Mack team. It was 
not l!2e world's champions, but the other 
Philadelphia team, which made the great
est number of extrar base hits during the 
season of 191$. The long driving of the 
Phillies was the remarkable batting fear 
lure of the season, their total of extra 
bases running up to 682. In accomplish- 
Jpt this they registered the unusual num
ber of 73 home runs, besides 78 triples 
and 257 doubles. Their nearest rival in 
NWtra bases was the Chicago Cubs, with

Officials and Clubs Will Dis
pose of Hundred Entries in 

Three Nights.

(Kseisisro#,
< , ' . • ■ - •. ...

“The Overcoat Shop”
i National Lfcads the American, in 

Fielding and ? 
Batting.

to I
“The Hat Shop”

L. T. H. Ardiel Elected Presi
dent—Eight- Teams in 

Game This Year—Out
look Bright.

<! O. K.’s,

Men’s
-Top-
Coats

Men’s 
—Hat— 
Specials

The list city amateur boxing tourm,- 
ment opens tonight in the Arena Gardens 
with the biggest program on record. Tho 
T*.1’® “Î over 100 contestants the offi- 
\ v WU1 work together and 

* , K-n,„by Saturday ntght. No boxer 
Sé tiiLÏl0ntd t0 compete In more than 
ed and^oniv°T!^r^®hS wm not be allow- 

*y aiinuro/1 ?? y reElet®red amateurs will be 
18

œ:
atthe cen-

Th, toniîLPUt ,°n »t 8 o'clock, 
the following fs tho revised draw: 
r, -, —Bantam. 106 Lbs.— 

allL Har.dIrl?' Parliament A.C.,
Spence, St. Charles AC

-• »• *

Browne^iverra.deaCharlee >C' V' DaV,d

0^ei“5wedr;ld®at’. Char,ea AC”

WIHiame,reRfveraldeaharle* A C“

Scott.^Beaver 8t'

Bya—*-S. Smith, Judeans.
—Feather, 112 Lbs.—

stThc°hkri^cX'.cBoeton A A“ V- H-

Rlveralde?°rt0n' HamUton- v' Geo. By an, 

This is the team that wi.l represent " S’ RU~“'
™ao.UG&,=L^dSrao^r!Ml^u,M StdC^r£cJUdelne- V‘ »' McCprd’

Hmôni- C*.ntre> Dunderdale; right wing, ,J?ou.71' 8j- Charles A.C., v. G. 
SSK”': >*ft Kerr; substitutes, Sc5"'e„8- Alexander St. A.C.
Ullrich and Mitchell. tw^' ®y' B*aver A.C., v. Elmer

vo&ne, Buffalo.
Bye—R. Hare, Riversides.
_   —Extra, 118 Lbs.—

stFch^aTc.Brantford- T- H- Jon”'

Steve Phillips.
Price, Riversides.
Ch£riMBAncy‘ Rlvereldes' v' W. Day. St

A meeting o, the Goodyear Hockey V' 8' Bm~U’
SiS held on Tuesday evening to _vv-, Caird. Riversides, 
elect officers for the coming season Mr. Charles A.C. 
t H. Carlisle was chosen as honorary «• McDermott, British United v aJUS"/ «'th Messrs. R. P. D. G?S^ Gourd St Charte. A C U° t6d' V‘ S’

t-_i '*rnta prooldoht and treasurer ,A- Llsner, Judeans, v. R. Hare, River- 
respectlrely. The Goodyear team will be aides.^„bL«r' J G. Lane^ del^
Wtes will be sent to attend the meet- 
'Jj* ot the Mercantile League next Mon-

ran.While the American League has the 
world's champions; while it has the best 
pitcher of the year In Walter Johnson; 
while it hap the greatest outfielders in 
Cobb, Jackson, Speaker and Milan, it is 
not the whole cheese, and the National 
League is not without its points of su
periority. Careless students of the game, 
who Judge everything by surface Indi
cations, will be surprised to learn, for in
stance, that in league fielding the Na
tional League has outflelded the Ameri
can

gular
33.00

BflCOND RAC! 
year-bid* and up, 
mile*; -

* J Melos, in (l
1 r^.1-

— * VMrtni. U« (; 
* an4 T to 16.

a.

An Ottawa despatch says ; Things are 
progressing more smoothly In hockey 
circles than was at first anticipated. 
Most of last year's players are agreed on 
terms, tho no contracts have yet been 
signed. It Is not likely there will be any 
hold.outs when the practice season ar
rives. and, If there are, the surfeit of new 
youngsters to try for places will flu tip 
the gaps. It now looks as If Ronan “ 
sure, to perform with the red, white and 
black this season. The centre man would 
like to switch to Wanderers, but there is 
no chance of Ottawa' doing business In 
that line. The possibilities of Eddie Ger
ard being with the Senators this winter 
SKe -vîn', J!he speedy amateur has Just 
about had his flu of football, and there 
is nothing in his way now to cop the big 
money. Eddie should make as sensatlon- 
balia debUt ln hockey ** he did in foot-

I
The annual meeting of -the Bank 

Hockey League waz< held last night ln 
the King Edward Hotel, and all the 
banks in tqwn had 
present. Thé enthusiastic members of 
the league voiced their appreciation of 
how things were run last year and spoke 
optimletlcly of the prespects for the 
coming season. It looks as if the second 
year will be a record breaking one, and 
that the calibre of hockey will be better 
than last year. A number of O.H.A. 
Players are now residing in Toronto and 
are employed by the different banks, 
and will be available, so that real fast 
hockey should result. The competition 
for the positions on the executive was 
very keen, and the Interest in the ap
pointments was lively. The honorary 
patrons were appointed as foUows: C. A. 
Bogert, Dominion Batik; D. R. Wilkie. 
Imperial Bank; A. Laird. Canadian Bank 
of Commerce; T. P. How. Bank of To- 
ronto;-G.-P. Schofield. Standard Bank;
Union *Bank. ^ Bank: E' B' Balfour' 

Honorary president—E. C. Gundy.
Xî-cel2re"lden,a- D A. 

Cameron, K. Pearce, J. S. Sheaff
JMcMIUan, L,. G. LeMesurler, N. 

T. Hllllary. Geo. Wilson.
ionBank"1 ^ T‘ Harrls Ard,e). Domin- 

Vice-president—
Bank. •
ofSTorantI‘tre8SUrer-:r’ P' Doyk' 

Committee—Mecsra.
Lawson and Ardiel. z
the3l<’.vmn^n. Bai* werc admitted, and 
AM aèm».PH-(iia taam on the ice.
wh.K.n55 ,1 ,b; Played at the Arena, 
wherfe the officials have already secured 
«host?,"* Af^edule Will be drawn up 
nllpraMn 80 Khaî tve laa^uo can get into 
operation about the first of January or

181 (]1

; Gray fleece and Cheviot 
cloths.
Every shade of gray 
that is woven.
Every style that is cor
rect, from the plain 
Chesterfield, with or 
without velvet collar— 
the single-breasted slip- 
on garment to the 
double - breasted gréât 
coat.
Ctit, tailored, trimmed 
and finished to be both 
smart and gentlemanly, 
and to meet the de
mands of our own spe
cial trade— '

Just the time in the sea
son when we make our 
regular round - up of 
broken lots and broken 
sizes—and give gentle
men a price-benefit in 
seasonable weights and 
correct blocks in Eng
lish and American hats. 
These are right out of 
our regular stock—that 
will be your guarantee 
for the style and the 
quality:

$6.00 Hats for $4.60 
$5.00 Hats for $3.75 
$4.00 Hats for $3.00 
$3.50 Hats for $2.65 
$3.00 Hats for $2.25

Men’s Walking and 
Driving Gloves by 
famous makers.

representative*

and>’ l
T

Mx :1. rath
to 5 *nd 7.,to 10.

, *• Harebell, 104

Xffy.*?.,1:
OrotUftd, Song of 1
.^vSntn RACK 

thre-yrar-old* ac 
mile and a sixteen

vEe::

The first 107 <

i nrV. G.

Men’s Fur-lined Ooats,-
with linings of dyed coon- 
skin flanks, • and shell of 
black heavier cloth; pieced 
Persian lamb collars. Fri
day ... . • ... 11.96

i
ît’ r i., The Alberta Amateur Hockey Associa. 

IIS!1 .5 2* opinion that a commission
omUthehS,m!nlon.slraon pure ®ame thru"

t
t 1

y. F. 

V. Ed. 

A.C.. v. Y.J
who played in the Maritime Province 

,rheyiiave aJI but ««curea him. 
t«itharHolZn<ïf’ Cameron, McQlffen. Foys- 
ton, Marshall, Wilson, l>avidson and Jupp, 
the Torontos are in pretty fair shape.

m Baby Carriage Robes 
and Children's 
Coney Turbans

S(

up

m And cut,
1 Eaton. 109 (Wiand $ to l.

- 8 _gr Denrah, 111 
1 and $ to I. | 
• Tim* J.I0. 
Carousal, Woir* a 
Gaitéhs anâ Double 
„ scxra race—i 
up. ^eelllnr. purse $

The Carriage Robes are
in pocket style, made of 
whole skins, of soft, fleecy 
sheepskin, and lined with 
white felt ; some have fancy 
trimmings of small heads 
and tassels. Regular $2.25 
to $3.35. Friday .... 1.05

Children’s White Coney 
Turbans, with ear bands 
and ribbons to fasten 
under chin; lined with 
white satin. Regular $2.25. 
Friday

—Main Floor, James St.

i $25, $30s
i;H

La,1 Steve Leslie, formerly well known in

ÏS«fi,a?i£.l'u,ïî5
jagiitas, Mvss?
Mr- Leslie managed the Marlboro Juniors 
ôfhteheOeÂ7°ln |M3.,Un,0r ch‘m^0n8h,t>

$35F. Lawson, Standard

While the Philadelphia Athletics, the 
American League leaders, In team batting 
outhlt the New York Giants, the National 
League leaders ln team fielding beat out 
the .American League leaders. Both Phil- 
adelphla teams led In this department. 
The Pnlladelphia worlds champions had 
S.Jea~-fle!lln,g average for the year of 
.96$. The Philadelphia National League 
contenders beat them out with a team 
fielding average of .966. All of which 
forces the cohcluslon that the little old 
National League is far from dead.

Boston A.A., v. Ted * ya
1 knd‘W’ 101

Time IAS. Capt

■ 1. Charles F

Doyle, Fletcher,
:II

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yongc St,, Toronto

v. H. Orme. St,

:
and

RAC^ I
1 ; puns

*vn- to ,r,0“

1 . Gpdmothe

SIS
Central Basi

ifFrniYn?.#^awa pfP- referee nominees are: 
Wes*vrtcktand°Eddl?Phl*]ipsU!f0rt1’ Har:y

«r .a —Special, 126 Lbs.—
Walter Ridge Boston A A v q Tooteli, RiversTdis. >’ V' S'

Jud'e<S*lla*h*r' Rlvsrsldee- v. S. Kltchell,

Beaver A C” v' w'

C. James, Beaver A.C., v. S. Burnett,
Juaeana.
„ Pater Jackson, West Toronto, v. C.
Green, Judeans.

Bye—John Noonan, Boston A.A.
—Lightweignt, 186 Lbs.—
Crow ejr, Boston A.A., y. F. A.

Blackledge, Riversides, 
n ?,S ??'?; Boathn- A.A., v. C. Devaney,
British United.

R. Agnew, British United, v. R. Price.
, Charles A.C. !

stUcS ^,h Vnited' V- R' PhyllI«'

Fred Edmunds. Beaver 
Freeman, Judeans.

Thos. Tooteli, Riversides,
Judeans.
, B:ve—Angus Ereklne, Aberdeen, Scot- , OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—The Ottawa Col.
land. lege hockey team may drop out of the

■—Welterweight 146 Lbs — Interprovtncial League this season and
John May, Riversides, v. J. Thomneon Pjay only exhibition games. It Is under- 

Judeana “ stood that the faculty objects strenuously
vv. Newlove, Riversides, v. S. Love Ju- Î2 îbt time token up by the students In

dM-ns. u>e' JU- their hockey practices, and also objects to
-Johnson, Riversides, v. R. Phvllls the fact that ail games are played at 
St Charles A.C. y ue' night, and that this pulls the players

Walter Jackson, Riversides, v J Pul- ?w?y. from their studies. The chances
len. British United. look ln favor of the students dropping out

Spence, British United, v R ?,nd playlng only exhibition games. If
Price, St. Charles A.C. ' they should be allowed to remain In the
v.ni°'a.Hltti!gan' Beaver A.C., v. E. As- leagV: they will play only student play-
kells, St. Charles A.C, era this winter. This has been decided

• —Middleweight, 168 Lbs.__  definitely. The collegians have enough
J. Paynter, Judeans, v. A. R Lake material to turn out a good team without 

A1exan<ler St A.C. \ « ' ’ the inclusion of any outsiders, and they
M. Hubbard, Judeans, v. Geo. Brad# Wave decided to give the students the 

shaw, Beaver A.C. ¥ preference. All arrangements for the trip
J. Hubbard, Mississauga Horae v Thos to Cleveland, New York and Boston have 

Bradshaw, Riversides. ' been completed. The team will play both
J. Mackey, Alexander St. A.C., v. Jack Harvard and Yale Universities on their 

May, Riversides. Jaunt, and will take part in the series be-
Walter Reilly, unattached, v. David tween the four Canadian universities at 

Norman, Riversides. f Gotham. It is probable that Queens and
T. Epton, British United/ v. S. John- Varsity will meet ln toe first game, and 

son, Riversides. , that McGill and College will clash ln the
J>uIlen' British United, v. V. Geddee, second, the winners then playing off in 

St, Charles A.C. , j the final.
Heavyweight/- \

James McDonald, Beaton A.A., v/ Thos.
Bradshaw, Riversides. — X •/ ,

J. Mackey Alexander St. \.C„ v. J.
Duffey, St. Charles A.C.

T. Epton. British United, v. J. Hub- 
hard, Mississauga Horse. :

John McNabb. Beaver A.C.,
Geddes. St. Charles A.C.

Norman Hender,-,on, Alexander 
v. Geo., Bradshaw. Beaver A.C.

Bye—Wm. E. Hanna, Riversides.

MONTREALâ
WINNIPEG TOM TAYLOR FASSES.

m8T. CATHARINES. Ont, Nov. 19.— 
The death occurred here this morning 
of Ttomae Taylor, a well-known lawn 
bow 1er, who left Toronto two year* ago 
to come here to live retired. He was 
tonneriy president of the Kew Beach 
Bowling Club. Recently he was operated 
?"• He leave* a widow and one bro- 
ther, Edmond, in Toronto. The funeral

rj
(1.95„ Quebec's new rink will not be ready 

HP til Dec 29. The champions will get 
the read by playlng eJ!hlbI'lon games on\ \

..The St. Mary's Hockey Club have

.gspî^snmsi .’Sœs: " A" «si^snsssrii^ij:
secretary, R M. Northgrave; manage- 
P T Œ Lavel “fir.

^Zerm^tot0'? ha1f dl“id2ddto”nter 

‘n the OHA

OHAWA COLLEGE 
AS TOURISTS ONLY

V
Old-Time Cricketer

T1 r^bm^"5 °f.thî 12334 Toronto Hockey 
•ectfcn D34 year ,of the Juvenile
•gs & ass»Æ&

,„Eng?ion 4W|1! have a senior O. H. A. 
team, two junior O. H. A. sevens, two 

intercollegiate, one intermediate 
college and four junlqr college teams. J

fnfri^kk^ttrtck M, Proposed offside rule 
for Ice hockey will be tested at Victoria
vir.tnH=Weelf8, J'hen the Vancouver and 
yjptoflf professional teams will play an 
to h'rank Patrick le awï?
in the States on a business trip, but a 
&iC\,fr0m Victoria stotes that lister 

’f* announced Friday, Nov. 
as the date of the test match.

'j-Ihe-N.H. A adjourned meeting will be
«toïLS4 JCIng Edward Hotel at ten 
° clock Saturday, morning.

he adopted, referees 
pointed, and sales, exchanges and 
chases of players ratified.

»\ EATON C«2m
f

ft,r*e4 taerheee ground*, and they 
Pfd a team that could compare 
Th^bIy wit.u the Present XI.

'Xere_ the following: Joe 
Rowbanke, Bob Montgomery, Joe 
homester. Geo. Lyon, WalterLed- 
ger and others, who are etiii 
playing cricket or golf. Mr 
Clement i* now In the real estate 
hpainese ln Pittsburg, and with 
thirty other* keep* the Pittsburg 
PrnCL,? ve: tho they have to go 
160 mile* to Cleveland to get a 
match game.

O.R.F.U. SENIOR FINAL Uf'
1 Will Pass Up the Interprovin

cial Leagufr-^-All the 
Hockey'Gossip.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKETED 
GIVES HIS IMPRESSIONS Brockton Shoes

$3.00
PARKDALE CANOE CLUBst.

vs. ARE NOW 
SOLD ATI TORONTOS

ROSEOALE, SAT.,- MOV. 22.
Gam* Called, 2.45 p.m.

Reserved seats $L00, on sals at Moodev’*GUrar ^tore, $3 King Sti^t t°, a„l 
»iPnndlng \ ^ Tonge Street, Automobiles i k- . . - ,
11.00. each occupant $1.00 General jJ* I . 11 ”* held in Toronto on 
mission 60c. see htte bowler was one of the

) Taylor family of Todmorden.

«t? %
thL0^1?6
SlacM°"h"deï decèn^c^dtiiona^ln otSr

S P enty of CenthusU»mI*for

a *dlalncHmftlo y^,mg "lcketers, there ia 
a disinclination to take any trouble In
P^PBtr'ng the wickets. Mr. Campbell 
fdd* that, so far from It being the truth 
Jhat the' side was stranded during the 
tour, they had a most successful time.
£Len*?geme?t8 were m«t: the social 
side was such a success that they nil 
want to go again, and a substant al’jum 
remained to their credit after the 
ment of all expenses

A.C., V. H. 

y. D. Green,
110 AND 264 YONGE STREET..1 1 game* •

«even
feat from - be 
game, a. 
nett’* by MR 
Strenuous all. the time 
w«* between Harpie; 

I teams and was thp

to hi* opponents’ 14.
. The teams lined-up 

—Firat G 
„Smith’* team: Kill

Whe^T^rd?:'

•T~

12 to 5, ini
28

i

i
The revised 

ap- 
pur- dlan Hockey Club, le not worrying over 

his players, altho he is keeping a shlrn 
lookout for a number of new men tn 
âfïer*»hen hl" aggregation, Kennedy to 
î?*r.an Youngster named Ourvermont 
who hails from Sorel. He has heard timi 
this player has showed a lot of class and 
he to after him to .give him a try-out to
hto reg°ur?aTplayeraenwrtdhy.hta,ed th,at a,t

I SU'
. Jennétt'a teamr Dr

APPleman.
Sîtt, 8^f- guarda-

iFsrsye
H“gh’«“thTa"fcStbtüî thsW.eT, captaJn' 

Hughes has played on the McGill nockev 
taa"1 for a few years now, and should 
prove a capable man.

Mann and Montgomery will again fight 
i4 °dt for the goal position, but with the 
experience gained last year, Montgomery 
will probably be seen ln the nets. Hughes 
and Rankin will make up the other two 
defence men. For the forward positions 
there are Innumerable numbers of play
ers. and a good combination should be 
formed from the material at hand. Dan 
Brophj- Eric Parsons and Ross are some 
of the likely candidates, but nothing s 
.vet known of the other players, who will 
probably come around when the practices 
start.

pay-
I

MERCANTILE SCHEDULE.
lowmgdtwo weekee:CntUe League ,or ,oK

Shuttiewortin"1^ Trading C°' ^ E' ®.

Ttoe°Co26—E‘ & S' Currle Co- v. Dunlop

Nov. 27—Gooderham & Worts 
ter-Rose Co. , ”

Discriminating à —Second C. ^fanapn’» teem: H. 
fdfW'arde; Hannon, cer

SSKT'ÆS- K.-;

i

ATe#» and Woman drink 4■ v. Hun-
Mfg°VCo28-Davia & Hender*on v. Phillips

oec. 2—Dunlop Tire Co.
Henderson.
Tradfeg3CoGO°derham

Currie ^ B Shuttleworth

Dec^ 6—Hunter-Rose Co.
Mfg. Co.

fl

Coplandsgo ^"Hamtiton &on SatnÜT refueed to 
Coach Marriott i* not ^n?rday’ and a* 
chances on lettlnr^h„^Ülng to take any 
ha* decided to plL ,g<? «tale, he

I >'■ Davis & 

& Worts v. Drug
!

» SEATS .FORTH
There are drily a 1! 

SSf*». chal** on the f] 
for the boxing bout* 

properly refused 
•eat* in the backgrou 
t? «land on. However 

Arena seat* for 
tend the tournament 
may be reserved at 1 
etreet west..

The following is from London : If the 
Ivondon Intermediates win the O H. A. 
championship this winter. It is likely they 
will do It- right in tbelr own district, 
from present indications, the local Inter
mediate district will be one of the best 
and strongest in the O.H.A., and the team 
that survives ought to go right Into the 
finals without the least difficulty, it will 
likely be a six-team group, with Wood- 
stock. Parts, Ingersoll, -Brantford, Strat
ford and 4-ondon in it, it will undoubt
edly be the largest group In the O.H.A., 
and when one considers the teams that 
have represented these places ln the past 
there to little, hesitation In saying It will 
be one of (he strongest. Woodstock will 
be back In intermediate ranks this 
son after an absence of a year.

The Laval University Hockey Club 
have not only secured a franchise- in the 
Montreal Hockey League, but have also 
secured one ln the Interprovincial.

There was a very large attendance of 
officers and members at the annual meet- 

of the New Edinburgh Hockey Club, 
ich was held tn Ottawa last night. J. 

P. Byrne was re-electee! president, and 
Dave Gill was again chosen as manager.

George Kennedy, manager of the Cana-

v. E. & S. 

v. Phillips SPECIAL
BREWED

[Bottled] fife

The ‘ïi^F^ate Alerts

Saturday to
Hamilton 

: meet the
the ,wm t^edlate
the eeml-finals

to Ottawa osturaai twines II.. tn the C RU 
semi-finals. The wto^.,. 
St. Michael's In 
from Satuniay.

' t
v. Y. meet 

a weekSt. A.
f Seventy-five Year» in Butines*. The West Bind Y M C a 

of the Northern 1 Ul-'ortnern Rugby "[inners
Challenge the Jarvis hereby
on Saturday. T^u^^to^aBOXER INJURED.
CoMegent601day' Tel*Phone À

toürcîam* gt "'(rcelvTî? word* tha't ÿred^VV 

wltî!8 ,° r, r.lnt',crd' ,lngaining, had met 
to«h 0^,,f .Zh?ru?C(ldept to his injured 
Jaw, and -that hie ode tor refused to let 
him participate in the

w

ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.sca-
Riversides—

White ..............
A. Owens 
T. Owens ...." " 
Wilson 
Sparks

1 tRsoorestscnM
LIMITS* V 

a** huiuwl,
TORONTO

tournament,
BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE

■1 T’J. 
ISO— 664 
167— 40fl 

43! 
625 

179— 649

818 2468 
169 jL TJ-

!Sr |
759 2214

• 1861838"1 130k'1
1913 ••• 149

Co^g^rr,8 iJfiKt" RLcasgU;v?4 ‘he

XÆteft ,r'Æ.

In past season.
Harry Rlcovd for R s wuiiam* n

I5LBB8th8d '’f “thWg«“Æs-fSSa—h*Sh for the Scots with 
R. 8. Williams—

Adams ....
Moon ....
Tustrall ...
Rlcord ....
A. Bell ....
C. Boyd ...

Totals . 6| J
Scot W. Mills—

C. E. Boyd .
Reeve............
McCree ....
Sinclair ....
Queen............

181
185«

The ideal ale for 
the home, because it 
suits either «ex. We 
brew it specially to 
agree with the digee. 
tion, and it doesn’t 
cause gas or bilious
ness.

Totals ..............
Orr Bros — ' 1,1

•Alex. Orr . .
Arch. Orr ..." 
w. Orr ....
McCullough ’
R. Orr ..

«

Diamond Jubilee i

The House that Quality Built 1
names for themselves

150

f Totals
7OS 740

h°use league.
mm

ST- MARY’S
Queen was ottw3-

Berney
Whalen .... ...
Richards ..........
Lahane ’ ” •

mo. l 2 :: T'l.1 2 3 T'l
168 170— 617

130— 453
-...............................— 141
173 203 164— 640
161 129 187— 477
... 182 166— 348

• 183 180T 187— 560 
132— 447 
131- 373 
127— 487 
166— 462'

Those who 
find ordinary ale too 
rich for them, find 
Coplands Special is a 
boon—it’s full flavor
ed—but mild.

/JU i
L..... 179 180 13616 • 140 182

• 141
:121. X 148

143 163

842 ~737Canadian 
Port Wine

Totals .... 
Giants—

Griffen ............
Furlong 
Gar butt 
Glynn ...***" 
McGraw

Totals ....

v 733 2309

192 176 173— 641

127 if,

183 ?iS?~ 523
183 Ilo— 45i

919 794 786 2499

Dress Suits 1 2794 864 817—2476
1 2

• 132 159
• 128 143

134 151
.... 138 138
... 188 160

3 T’l 201 -126
110— 402 
173— 444 
136— 421 
148— 424 
162— 490

721 741 719—2181

ALLEYS.

i .... 193We are featuring, an Evening 
Suit, correctly styled, 

with a

1SUComparatively few people 2 
know what really excellent 2 
wine is produced on Pelee 2 
Island, in Lake Erie, and in i* 
the Niagara Peninsula. a

Of a rich, red color, con- 4* 
Lng a very low percent- * 
of alcohol, our Special #* 

CANADIAN PORT” hae an 
Si enormous sale. It is Just as # 
SI pure as the most "expensive 9 
2? imported wines, and the 9 
9 price is only $1.50 per gallon. ® 
♦ Established over Quarter of * 

Century.

Dress

fitting,
m&de-to-

c.... 163
perfect

smartness that only 
order clothe, carry, silk ^ QQ

'•'I
l

A* your dealer’*Totals
«CENTRAL LEAGUE.

1 2
ON DOMINION tainlined throughout. at.. age Mathews. Ltd.

Farley (27) .
Billings (46)
Glynn 142)
Armstrong <42)'J. .«4 
Kearns (12) ,

Handicap .............. 149

ftoiuctd in the plinf c,

COPLAND BREWING j 

CO., LTD., TORONTO

Brook?— 
Balding ... 
■Wsood .. . 
Schriffer 
Brooks ... 
Gills ....

3 T’l. > j2 3 T’l
153 142— 477
139 136— 424
136 166— 479

379— SOI 
177— 580

77<t 800—2451 I «
2 3 T'l *

ISO 143— 4SI 
171— 498 

145 148— 478
176 173— 496

- 161 204— 563

SOI $29—1501

201AWAITING TOUR 202 160— 590
230— 612 
199— 626 

163 160— 549
-- _ 130— 457
*>6 56 66— 172

972 935 2824
3 T'l 

• J23 »9 136— 437
J 32 J1S 122 444

152 144— lioz
94 124— 408

149 199— 628
118—354

INSPECTION. <ALE• 134 203
193 192

R. SCORE & SON, Limited 142
209 156

* '

Îs
I Tmato ., ;

Sterling—
Neale ........................

i Spencer ....................
1 Havesercft .. ..,
! Kaiser.......................

Walker .....................

, Totals ..............
Long * Sons—

W esley (75) 
Buckley (75) ....\ 
R. Ix>ng (72)
G. Long (76) .
%/ndUr' r57,":

Totals

Tailors and Haberdashers 
................. 77 King West

Fl .. 927
*. T. H. George
Î Direct Importer Wines and * 
* Liquors. 9

709 YONGE STREET. £

fjjL_> 1 2■ > g

- 1 ?.9t
i * Phones North 100, 4799. 9

118 IIS- Totals ...

■ 727 842 2394 dealers ha
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THE TORONTO WORLDfc GUY FISHER WINS 
F NORFOLK HANDICAP AMERICANS DO NOT LIKE 

EEISH HANDICAPPING
NOVEMBER 20 1913X 9 ^lovernor

'resident
. *

■?

ürTarter, the Favorite, Runs 
Third—Outsiders Get the 

> Purees—Results.

•• •zr
An Alibi for Defeats 

Country Tracks—Turf 
Gossip.

Imported Clydes
dale Stallions

Iton Old irr Savings 
in’s Fur- 
d Coats
Fur-lined Coate,
leaver cloth, and 
h thick-furred 
collars of nicely 
itter. 
iday .

oats, lined with 
:ins of wcll-fur- 
liem muskrat, 
Knglish heaver 
ice of otter or 
nb collars. Reg- 
10 and $85.00. 

............ 58.00
’ur-lined Coats,
;s of dyed coon- 
s, and shell of 
er cloth ; pieced 
nb collars. Fri-

... 11.95

rrlage Robes 
illdren’s 
f Turbans
iage Robes are
style, made of 
s, of soft, fleecy 
and lined with 
orne have fancy 
of small heads 

Regular $2.25 
ridav .... 1.95

3 White Coney
rith ear bands 
ns to fasten 
i; lined with 
. Regular $2.25.

............. 1.95
r'loor, James St.

&
U

Ta^ .»-» Jack Joyner

'!* -•ISS “

...... « by „n.
HBCOND RACE)—Steeplechase, three- if® hive felt It butasr* ~ »• <"“■as,■, ina-rs,*" »->■•« teyaajjStSgffe Sk 

iiSvsLu‘ ,D™”>’ **•>'• “ BiisrssirsiSSsM^S"

. ur,;N.” *“““>• • “

to 6 end 7 to 10. ... . f«"««lne Rune Well
« P4 (BurUn«®me>- * te 1. Ley run P**- ,or she is
«.•iïïftfc i04 (NloWaua)’30 to L

« «oS1^$î (W‘tkuw)-80 to *■ Æ&gy*
4 2Tr-108 (W»to>-3 * «•1 to 5 jggJg&a&StfK 2 tinr

; ^omAnl i> 4"5- ScaUyWee B* R. own ** mf^üTJK V^makfng
1. FtrfH RACE?—Three-year-olds and Doûmto^T», Oonceeiton of thirty-seven 

up filing, puree «300. 5* fürtSX*: Kdne*™.^ ^tirteen runners
EV'* 112 <W^>- *>&■%& ®1S£

™ firs- ” “ » i • » » j8f§3? S'tirs-S"»"®:

, ■.«?’, sr1'm « » i « » ÆKSS."ïr>i.

Ttine 1.10. L*dy Orimar  ____ „J,he lightly weighted and lue
Carousal. Wolf's PluviUZ j™ better o^thl**1 I}eK,y.forty Pounds the i
Ga-ltOtts and Double Five alsora^’ J 1» owned by Lord

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and to^«»monïr°. ^ her from his Amèr-
*•-**"•puree oL mi^snd1^ &^SSBhS5ffcgSSS; liïrLSî l

,n Amer" NORFOLK, v.l^ „ nw*
BdiUe Duprn, who rode7 at?many win- toS,°"ç>w at Jfunwro^n--9—B^trtee for

«ïïürfSTJfMl. '« ssgssrsr: !8 £Tsïi:' i

mutual consent. What is behind this U”d®r Cover............107 j b idJlnSL" ' Î22
does not seem to be quite clear, but Bergamot................... i»7 Y,if- Seylow -l^
22^7 *7y7,he intends to remain In fcun- FulsaUon...................no itdton1^»; "' '}?!
gary and ride aa a free lànce. Dugan la SECOND RACBV_'t>™2rlS2-H??r ••■HO 
«igaged until the end of the aeaaon to dlcaP, *1* furlongs- -year-olde, han-
2!r*.tor Muntascheff, who la known Armament.............. 9* Salon
as “the petroleum king- of Rueala Zodiac................ . ..10»

older boys* athletics. third' RAC^h^r^S^u*•

athktic Cevents>e^Tusïïtoy plght ^th°?» .....................
Th?^°^ lBJ»* Stkto race Warble?.*'.".V.V.V m
Jhe beet time was made by J. HM1, who *** Kntght.... m a^VT1 
did the distance In 15 1-6 seconde The Mise Brush " ia> aL000 
next beet was Fred Walsh, with 16 2-51 Kayderoseroë “ivf fcPP.'P? Seed .

and,^V,rr®y WlUon- 16 2-6 see- Deductto^ï"uo Ch«Per°Uvî " "10t
An athletic event will be run for FOURTH RAOrItS^, ^ He 

5», older boys every Tuesday nleht up, penaltv 7r™Zrhree"year-oads and
Zn b^coMu^7.^ Rolling Stwe ^o^b^tT11*1

h®'5 ^^en «Cen^ ^a(>oWeUee-

tTheUb!^tnl<1,t bel0g a B°-yard wta on u^î^' : ^C^Th^/<wJ^lSf>D'U0
_______  .£|,a n„g' on* mile and 70 yards:

WELL-KNOWN *. C. V. C. S^alRr^V.-.V.: 108° X* **« 1
YACHTSMAN " BURIED. I Swieet Owen,.... ,\\2 "fifty .

LSSSS Seders was buried in Norway \ Jud^ Wato ’̂ ' * V5L Battery'

SS-^SSRaJFUf *«
circle* ui. !L£, 'x •'— and in sailing ‘Ardelon  inn .... HOyacht8 Aiken inCh,hJemente wlth thf The Rum». .V.7;V l?o N^W-r RMe ‘ 108

esssSmbI ■
t.b.c. five fins

i

For sale by private treaty at i 1Ti zTHE REPOSITORY 1
J R-.. *Slmeoe snd^Neieon Streets,

TWO NEWLY IMPORTED 
DALE STALLIONS.

JDumire Postman (15377)
haw|«MUe'’ThlSuiti? >Md°5i,^

:
1

CLYDES-1

Regular
...33.00

V '* *
'

1 #i

■r: i
w.

tyone requiring a flrst-cUes^g^l" * 

The abere-named stallions hav* »...

" •! I
# -X& , / r

'
:

-i' « X

h' 1a-
9 V. ;jThe World's Selections I

j BY CENT A PH. I

>f)
■it

Y* ’ »'x

LagerJAMESTOWN. t
Prt»e-

Qu”lnce^ "'valkyrkNortherner,
Ka'IT ^^WtoMSP.

FOURTH RACE—Oeneeta 
■Johnston. Rolling Stone. *
a5,™.5iCT1-u”•

>Under

Anarrl, Joe 

Sir John 

BkiSland, Ella

HI
rf

' t>'ev| I

“’Tis Beer that’s right' 
In bottles light”

&:
.
fti

1 nd
filly Today's Entries î

a?
AT JAMESTOWN.yerdst

| l„d 16mton|i"' 101 <Wfcrd)- T to 1. B to 
S ïoî'MtoS98 (McTaggart). < to 1.

t03io^T^0lo(Bur,lnga,neX 2,10 11 9

da%3£freasi qu^ter! ng’ PU™e ,300- .ona mile

ralne)118?1^ ,F' G1ra,nger, ^108 (Burlln- 
L5S J- 6 to 5 and 2 to 6.

toTafd 6*1» s" (SchutUngeD. 7 to 1.
1.$2 t?i and<evenher‘ 104 <B“ton), 7 to
Ashïknd,8' Hans^Croek*’ T^l^^ 
and The Roya” pîtoTe ÎK 5K' C<>Wd,n

• 1

Order a case from 
your dealer.

iA1

pU^ENe^
%■; m

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

/Toronto

i

*1
108

: li

m■mi
'-HBON C°„„ rr**!*!>11 I Central Basketball

League Opens
*$

.107 •soi;<
Sw

m Shoes 
$3.00

>
98

ltil. j ban 1$2^.5ŸC-Î; Elementary Baeket-

S$5 ennett « oy î» to o, in a rame that w**
wMn,K!ia al1 llîî time- The second game 

. b*tw?en Harpley's and HaruorV*
^ l,alT,s SI1!? waa the beat game of the 

Tmed’ ?°ûre was ® Uttle one-
opponents’1 m™ eC°ring 42 PO,nt8 

The teams llned-up as follows:
■ ' , —First Game— 

ofnlth s team; Klinrin 5Smith «
2Sl^®k*!SiWar^e; ^°°k. centre; Shiith 
Mngs ’ guard8: Eider and Wise

tc”°r Dockery and Bvers 
: App’eman, centre; Davison 

r£tt, wi^r’ gUarde: Wlleon and ££

$1 and11
YONGE STRBaET. M .104 --------

.10» 1•r- 1
SAMUEL hi.105

RMwrACTUMW^”|DR. STEVENSON
billiard & pool oit£5w wtYL« 1lhafy’ BI,o<>,, ^

B Tables, also }'r* *n® hsrm.nw 7!Tuittst 
■regulation 1 Kma 8T‘ tA6T * 

BowuncAluva

'

BICORD'S SPECIFICronto on Friday. The 
no of tho well-known - 
odmorden. FOR SALE and Nerve 

<hltek re. 
lowest cost. 

- TORONTO ï!Soli\ 07 m'«. Urinary,srsttff* kiee “•••

Schofield’» Drue Store
ELM STREET,

__ _____ TORONTO.

....112
good. GOV. TENER IS READY 

TO RUN FOR OFFICEUHfeMSH

conferenc

6 Cylinder Thomas 

Car. Light four 

passenger.

Fully equipped ; in 

good running order

Demonstration Given

HOCKEY GOSSIP lMStt>-h.
CoT|WehCClubB'LtFln*gh? HaroxC Lh.# «Wln.M’*rT1* Tî Bi5k'e °n Saturday
?Sff«S SâÿStfÈSSjSti

championship this* se“ro„.t0 bLeroyr'aSd »houirmake £Sd “e Saturdav ' "«

the clubs of th« league, and Charles H
etsyu1iUtoto sa s %},a«

and

, —Second Game— 
e team : H. Lee and Gilmore 

forwards; Hanson, centre; Kennedy and
V1^ ?ua,r5,; w®‘r and KTÏC
fJ^?Jey>,J5*m: Murray and Gtouldlng 
forwards ; White, centre; dmith à nd 
m^ey, guards; Ketchum and Coo^

leavlf. !!m0^d "rles of games in. this 
‘«ague will be played on Thursday night

» SEATS FOR THE BOUTS.

T1FC0”B<25K,G
This ball is the best on the market because it never slips, îwvër i2îfk?£ 

shape, always relieve. hooST aia 
=urXes euily, does not become 
is absolutely guaranteed, ta eiSa*w 
than any other reputable patent

/hS iSEufir,r„;ustt
saa ”* -- «•"*

u
Barnett were 1,6rov and I 5!°^}° «P04 with a initth^i",Ll^fS5.“lre»p^tWely. wt^ I Hotel Krausmenn. Ladles' and èetiti»

ssstyaem
i

S^S'klrBlF51 ÉiSYto’-’W

à à iti EtiastotSsS

.... 131 161 159— 151
.... 171 138 77— 386

representing
:
: Leroy .... . 

Barnett .... 
Elder .... . 
Booth .... « I «SMtolSSKSi; ^"«'SUÎc' 

t» il, sf%s*îs!*i5 8t%iis,ss

m a ,fcpSïîK?£
« i3= î»îeî/Sarak*spas«"-•
« m sisikÆS‘5
—— I

vi»1- ®.s15toris,res?.M£

Srs£,J,ï^Kî"ÎS!>-tf!:^”-SSa."ÏS

Wed». in the final either Monday or 7-------------------------*--------  •
Tuesday. y or I bni ,,, Europe.

t, , ----------- — Ja^5nl?nans intending v tot Une Eu-
Referee Riddell, In hie official roi>e during Ohriatmae season

e'St,*®;°L'%TU^«SS7uA.r-Jîÿ£r..*.ee -f
risrstiss-tos^BF F"--””it.r “*,,"gl-“•
lack on that line to •beef.'”" 'V hat we (longe street.

npHE raw dampness of 
these late fall nights 

*r and mornings will not 
. be a discomfort or give 

vpu colds if yqu drink good 
stout. But get good stout 

get the famous

o™ero a.re only a limited number of 
for^the ’boxing" bout/'™/ Managed So? 

t?ltald P‘i6 ^8round" for^ctotoro

33 SS5

Totals............
Rexallites— 

Hault ......
Knight.............
Tudson .... .
Fowler...........
Hotrum ....
Ashton............

Totals ...

<60 $475 BUYS IT....... rdll
24649

m 87
>e

BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE143:
NERVOUS DEBILITY

Diseases of the Blood, Skin. Tkww» 
and Mouth, Kidney and S*ki 
feetions. Diseases or the 5Si£tt *td

?Ldeabi,^etceten?ïï?^ “Ufir
any*addressf**'

i
." 62$

ed7tf >-j-*.

ft

; » SÜÜ
i-m SS

AS »

INVALID
STOUT

. 546
■ !Hi

. ir1 Qf$im Toronto Revolver
Club's Officers

V ;

QlJ>I
■:!

ij The annual ■■
volver Club w«s held In the Q.O.R. Ser- 
geants’ Mess, and wa« well attended bv
I, ,!,n,hU I,t!C number »f the followers 
df that -very interesting and useful pas
time. With Capt. J. Hutcheson 'n the 
Chair the following officers were elected- 
Hon. president. Lt.-Col. m. 8. Mercer-
KIT'mSs1- M-S8sri ss;...:
X“A,“«AhÏ£

t4»sa.C£,ten. 1$
The club hâve affiliated with r.adlan Rma League." andd ^lî eî^t^ 

first of a series Of monthly niRtf4>«a Dec. H. The shooting this ycor w^com. 
m£1?ce on . ursday evening Nov and 
®uch Thursday evening during the 
at the armories. ®

: LJURRY up with a bottle 
* of Kuntz’s Old Ger- 

man," said the man from 
[ N®w York- “It’s worth a 

trip to Canada to get a drink 
of this corking brew. There’s 
nothing like the "Old Ger
man" flavor in the United 
States, you know. Perhaps 
because the "Old German" 
process of brewing is so very 

costly. Anyway, you 
Canadians ought to 
feci proud of Kuntz’s 
for brewing such 
superb beverage. 
And I guess you are 
from the number I see 
drinking Kuntz’s Old 
German.

■4“ The Body Builder*s|j /L # 2 ■ 4'C~JEc
■

ëSS#hEe|| DR- SOPER

WHITE
».„r ^.’sswstjs:

" 4

:
Jf!l*hNTZ~*B«Ew5w-. [NY man or womanHA%/

/ •pedal tonic-bever- • 
. Nfe It is extra mild 
to the taste and Its flavor is 
delicious, but while you 
are enjoying it as a bever
age it is getting in its good 
work as a vigorous tonic— 
sometL1- 
neede

{
’■.

' V

% Z&■/

from P><i M^f'kpntio nrlr^ nT 
of the Montreal P'notlHUl CI”<h': 1 rcs$dent 

On behalf o# Montreal fiiA v „i , r-tarmedtote chamnlonkh ipCIS OuilwE
nugby Union. Full partir,,!-™ Ve 
iua-1!," Montreal disputed Ottawa’s right 
I? th® Quebec Union title, and ctoîmZd 
the championship on the ground that fW
oSdonh m Vlo,sted 0,6 rolee ln untor 

, Oordcn Simpson, a senior plaver iî 
: 'he opening match in nttam wJ, 

<1ent Galeford of the Quebec UnlonTwhÔ 
I ls aJ«> nrerident of the OtteW^ h° 

"''ggested a plav-off In Brockvuie h„t Montreal rof.toed to meet ottowïî

■■■*■msÈmsÊÊÊÊsMÊÊÊÊÈÊk ’•çhrduRd for Sehirdav »- Ottawa *Vm 
, . rr , /a., /, likely be pos*orned pending a settle

or can jet Hunlz s Old German Lader. If yonr dealer ment 01 the dlfflculty'
^PPly yon, ’phone J.D.Todd, Toronto aient ’Phone Colleie 3478,

i :
A:

S ia » season1 ,, The trophy of the Canadian Hin«
revoto!; teame!nhef IkimlE, fr°m a"y 
by this club last wn'nter, and 

„ . have the honor
- «

Epilepsy 2Lfwtî5a’ t5îs the sixth time In
K6BBI^MI htw6lLaî2îî7 tÎLat member of the club^“eAere,e^e,o„. M SraBSs^Lftt^

Blood. Nerve and* Bladder Diseases. ch^^onshlp‘at t'he^OR’Â l£?
f‘thê'^ub win „k„v Z IZZ

DES. SOPER & WHITE zS^tA
- a Tatonto 5c. Toroato, Qat, ^^fng^uri^ tK^n^d^^

—•■ff*«sMin*«(aiJ tile secretary tor furtfler UifwmeJUon.^

W& 11 cI jour system 
at now. Stipulate

dsteVo&h.”7 r°°d

: ♦*
*iSPECIALISTS 1

tide f
s 1i :Plies 

Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

I
;■ 1\

Club.
111

i;V-: StoweV mi botM frycS

411 deelcrs have
jjOMIN'ON gRFWFFr g•/»

m 0.<x< !
,’SI »!

There Is a possibility that the City Rugby Football League wül°î'e!su5
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PANAMA
And The Canal

In'Pii-turc and Prose

By Willis'd Abbot *

V xj f
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto |por School Children
AS WELL AS FOR GRO#N-UPS

■ ■ ; . _ , . ‘v<—.. /- ;v: i \ r ; • t . --r ■ --■* *• , * : -%• - ■<-> -"

mjr

I .
I cr'1 f i

WHY SHOULD THEY 
BE COMPELLED?

THREE THOUSAND TO BE SETTLED 
DOLLARS DAMAGES' BY ARBITRATION

•;>
. ciple SvJ 

irge Ma jo 
h vationj

■i .
No more useful book can be put into the hands of school children than Shis COM- ' 
PLETE story of the greatest achievement known to mankind. It puts them in . 
touch with the world’s progress; it "adds to their knowledge of history; it teaches ■ 
them the modern methods employed in accomplishing big things, Turn to the 
Panama Certificate printed elsewhere in this issue and learn how you may get this 
volume almost free for your school children.

I THIS TIMELY r..: ■ •
BOOK IS A

r
t Earlscourt Residents Have 

Good Wells—Must Use 
City Water.

Canada is Developing in a Re
markable Way, Says W.

F. Maclean.

Awarded to Mrs. McNally atjW. F. Maclean, M.P., Asked 
Peel County Assizes for 

Husband’s Death.

. 1, *

IOTProtection Against C.P.R. 
Encroachments.

; 1
?
?.1 t.

Control 
Minority a

;it -
CIVIC CARS HEATED RUNNYMEDE BANQUET ffeBRICK KILN COLLAPSED

ecntlng W. F. Maclean, M.P., tenue.ea 
, ,an APltoCBtlon for protection against theTrue Bills Against James | &chmenls of the CP R-upon W 

Heatley and James Rogers 
for Assault.

Sm
H: •

But Planks Are Needed Where 
the Mud Lies 

Deep.

Conservative Gathering Was 
One of the Most Successful 

Ever Held.

m.

Home Help, ^e C.P.R. is laying down anôther 
track beside the present track thru Don- 
lancs. To do this It Is necessary to 
widen the bridge at this spot, new abut
ments having to be erected. Mr. Hen- 
SSSÜP claimed that these obstruct a 

.. _ , i H, wf-.yay imdar the bridge claimed
At the Peel county assizes yesterday, ,.y Mr- Maclean, and also' interfere with 

Mr. Justice Kelly awarded Mrs. Louis th® development of
“ th® «al Tba œ-jShîcT.î^sted that It was 

n brick works. She sued the company a ®J*© for compensation.
for *5000 damages for the death of h«r L. u common-sense," he said, address- 
husband, who was killed last June by the c^n^Uon^^ny'To^"'1 8h°Uld 8®1 
collapse of a kiln while he was at work. Mr. MacMurchy, counsel for the C P.fe 

True Bills ,ad P®,d *10,000 Into court as security
The grand jury of which Mover r>„„ y J?s* ,thru expropriation.

visitors »" 1» foreman, brought In a true bill would have to gjfto’arbltraflon1'6 “atter 
were present and some excellent speeches ««Inst James Heatley, contractor of 

a^t*r ^ laat course of I Brampton, for assault on Mrs. Gamble
TSZSXXZ ^ r1B° a true bm agaln,t I Saturr?"  ̂ returned on

and vocal sections was inter^S^l Jamea Rogers <* StreetsviUe for a slmUar ^,t“rday ,^onî % hunting trip about nine
nmke the ^^rtfees and *?Tîd to 0 ?” aea,nst a y»ung girl named Mills, pltat Wver Wahn®-

I-U, eve?ing P®” very quickly. Both cases will be tried of thi. abrnff , JFhy _*°t off the
In hie opening address, the president I . De trle° at ***» assize. “"Out midnight, and Immediately nutI. O. WooJner, epoke ^F the I _ _ County Court ! .and «no® Into the water and

fet^evo=yr.theDa81°?latlon durlng the past In the county court yesterday morning ground 001 *ev*n mllce to the camping 
P^Sîfan10 bef°r! Judge McGlbbon, Charles Isles ^Mnneury WM about the first

T”th- «Poke of the phenomenal growth employer"1 °iivteaUng. *15 from his ^X5r,at the place where they were ^to
of the Dominion since the days of Sir I A? the nXi S’®? Aiken of Inglewood. I when a boat behind nosed In be-
John Macdonald. jn ,1 if bad Si!!5a5y.epent fifteen days tween him and the shore. His boat was
thé1 JB»." yd “f Maclean, “that sentence altoWed t0 *° on «"“Pended wa^?'^tf„Ht<LnWlthie ln lD=* of the 
the 10 miles of territory from Toronto ci„h c.,. . , j j er, an^ when the boat came along-
around Lake Ontario and thru the Nlag- The EtmiIi™ Entertained 5!? M* boat tipped a little to one sideara peninsula will, in a few years be terte?n^X^fLl° i tHub were en- dV« to a stove which had been placed on
tile most prospérera section th! Mr „ns "J*ht ®t the Arlington by t°P of the dunnage bag» P Ced on
American continent. Canada Is now I nlficent1 bammJf air^ô6?rOU e .to ® mag- I __The unplnkable metal boat soon be- 
able to stand on her feet, and, since I time was unenf6*’ o^a ,® most enjoyable 8®n to go down. The stove slid off intossss«s^a55 asskssssH tera:-* s f 1
ship as championed by Sir James Whit- I Ûghtes îÜ5re.üed’. and aft«r fires were

jraUfs^^^ DAI Iff A CTIMH IN
the°bLtwd,toldth^p^vSœ * vLILt At 11ft IN Satu^y ^ t0 thair on

assvss CRUELTY CASES a £DomUiion House to give the Canadian V11ULJU1 1 L/ULU on v^> A*»d®tkm of Trinity ap6swd
people one transcontinental Une of their _ . 2Vt^f^2.ay evenlng on "Leadershto ”
??rn- At the conclusion of his address cel  ̂ reminiscences of ex£!rieA-
5rr'tiMaCl?,a" was given an ovation, and rx i ... I LeadeSam ?ritaln, ®bd foreign lands.
H. H. Ball informed the association that i Cmporary Deck Gave Wav LiS™» ?' he said, was not neces-
word had been received from Ottawa an- , ... , -, „r * h^?^red ln an individual, but
noundng the Installation of a postofftce and Mixed Sheep With ™ an ^J£t,«ork of a cU«ue- ® lodge.
In Runnymede, at the store of F E . r 11,1 an association, such as the oneHoffland, on St. John's road. The*pro- HoffS____Result HnrrihU , Town councils or any or?
®nrl"k °f a postal delivery service for the ® U“ Momble. j JThIch each unit had a
district was also due to the efforts of ___________ «narejn dictating policy might become
their representatives. He congratulated Th^
the association on their growth and en- Another flagrant case of , thonriu8^. V essentla* requisite. he
Kad^TsTtld'1 “ the m°8t w,deawake \ZTr FS KrZereTby wUa  ̂ ^“êrWqte Ft

The toast to the provincial government ?° Lce at tke Union Stock Yards yes- }^?/i^^rorn all sides before passing *an 
was replied to by Geo. S. Henry, recently! ^day^ Ud as a result George Cam- fSrSlSt ,'rhen ®" o&ni™ to

axs.?,".; sa sisrssr as- rc^.",^CfîoFaT*“",îlZdenamedt0heyhavemesmbnshUePdh0ld the Camfr°" .^t atemporan- deck^T^ NBV^ZTket.

„ Sets an Example. cay in, which the hogs were confined m. ------
ronto!”r<alxjke;bnreuioglst?c>*term8*0Of'The £55,S&«, SSJT^SA^ ,

scoPrrrntîfe“'.e«Ltln fo!0tÂ.lrh°aâ!S„ "in XftaTed 'amoche"8 ^ pre" C^een X Colorin« °{ »t Sunset

MU- JtZ are n^ln^but X, 5KÏ T&t Weet Jo- lle^tena!t êC”loarXfc00r^ded ^ and Sunrise Most PiC-

& ;uhte «e^^-oor

-n JÔUn Xt^Z^LTXX rh\rumee&er^Œ wtS ‘ I ^ whd have sojourned among the
dftions'of t0wihh6e.tr!f 2%™* thS one^the ?” mUat have enjoyed the

their constituents. VThe Borden goterm ,ba£ly lnJured f-hat it died. ‘hat number. The feature of th^teLa!! and'sunseT ” °f the peake at sunrise
ment has given *10,000,000 to this city ,Tke annual bazar and sale of work year 1» the fine dramatic w^k^r n et’ ®ays a writer In The Scden-

?Pcl -"ce^hVfi« SKSJfflW in th* JStfSfc s e?ee„t.weather the «-

^pe^^hThMt^t MX LhmoPrr^hn^°hUt8e 00,111111168 UPt11 day «"“MM 1 Whe" 016

ing for eighteen*years'toFthe*trusta^nd iM^thod^stCh^h^ M th® Jane Street 
combines, which have the people bv the Methodist Churchheld a concert in the 
throat." y church building lhst night The pro-

Ald. Hubbard followed with a resume of C6eda are to be devoted to the choir 
the work of the Liberal-Conservative I fund. . , .
party since coming Into power. Trustee 
321 ? „R- HoPklns and Aid. Rydlng of 
Ward Seven also made brief speeches ln 
which they congratulated the Runny- 
medeians on the number of young men ln 
the association.

Reeve Syme spoke on behalf of the 
T ownshlp of York, and addresses from 
ex-Mayor W. A. Baird. Enoch Ward. J.p 
and others followed. Dr. Forbes Godfrey’
M.L.A.. was unavoidably detained from 
attending.

BW X,ORK, N
l

of>
ter power nfc 
robot, former i 
Stlmaon, form 

1 Waite» L. F 
rfleld, farmer i

Teachers cannot help the 
children unless the children 
help themselves. HOME 
HELP counts for more than 
anything else. Help your 
children at home and note 
their rapid advancement in 
school. Intimate knowledge 
of Panama and the Canal is 
TIMELY home help.

On all streets ln Earlscourt where the 
water has been laid, the civic authorities 
are compelling the owners of houses to 
have the water put Into the dwellings. 
Tltere is much grumbling in consequence, 
as a number of house holders prefer their 
well water, maintaining it fe much better 
than the chlorinated specialty.

The new asphalt rood on Earlscourt 
avenue, which has only been completed, 
to now being broken ln strips opposite 
several houses and the road dug, to put 
In pipe connections. The thought na
turally arises why this could not have 
been done before the road was made.

Tremendous was me expression used 
oy a prominent west end shipping agent, 
when referring to the bookings this sea
son to the old country of the Earlscourt 
people, and In almost all 
tickets.

Mr. May bee's market garden, that large 
tract of land on Dufferln street north of 
Morrison avenue. Is now surveyed and 
subdivided for building lots.

Earlscourt was plunged In darkness 
Tuesday evening at 5.15 by the hydro-, 
electric juice falling for five minutes, 
causing no little Inconvenience.

Planks Needed
Last evening on Davenport road the 

mud was over ankle deep at the foot of 
St. Clarens avenue. The 
bound west stands on the siding to allow 
the eastbound car to pass. To attempt 
to board the car going west at the siding 
was Impossible, unless one took a chance 
of sinking over hiis boot tops and per
haps getting stuck ln the. mud. For la
dles, the crossing, except at the top of 
I-ansdowne avenue, was out of the ques
tion.

With Cooke's Hall, St. John's road, 
overflowing with the Conservatives of 
Runnymede and .thelr enthusiasm, and 
with the tables laden with all manne^ 
of dainties, the fourth annual banquet of 
the Runnymede Liberal-Conservative 
Association last night proved the 
successful function ever held 
loyal little suburb to the west.

A number of distinguished

îi
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Fight Only 
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■ BEAUTIFUL
ILLUSTRATIONS

i

f

11
MANY IN 
FULL PAGEI

COLOR PLATESstreet car

These pictures alone are 
worth more than the small 
expense amount required.

a report 
Ltee -be given a \ 
water power fri 

Both sides in thJ 
a rote late In the J 
a t urged that the 
t to the resolutld 
r tilt was so m 
• ed that the Pincl 
c rimed that the rd 
o the waterways 

-would be ado j

Cars Heated
Stoves have been installed in the St. 

Clair cars. They are square built and are 
filled with coal once dally. A motor fan 
Is attached, which drives hot air thru the 
pipes under the seats around the sides 
of the car.

Rev. John Lynn, B.A., an honor gradu
ate in philosophy of Toronto University, 
has been appointed minister of the 
Methodist Church ln the Stlverthom dis
trict.

Mrs. Reid of Earlscourt avenue, who 
has been suffering from dropsy, died at 
her home yesterday. She to survived by 
her husband and » young family.

The ISrst of the physical 
classes for young women, under the aus
pices of the Methodist Church, held 
last night, was a great success, forty 
Pupils being present. Mies Kearn Is in 
charge of the class.

Earlscourt Lodge of the Sons of Eng
land, No. 336. mot last night at Little’s 
Hall, quite a large number being present.

The Society of Amalgamated Engineers 
will meet tonight in Little’e Hall, and 
on every first and third Thursday In the 
month tn future.

The Earlscourt Football Club requests 
all soccer players in the district who de- 
•tre to join the dub this season to meet 
at the Oakwood avenue hall on Satur
day at 2.30 for a friendly

THE This Greatly Reduced Illustration Shows the Large Volume, Which 
Is 9x12 Inches—Double the Dimensions of the Usual Size Novel.WORLDChurch

■ I Presents this book to you for only six certificates (printed daily 
elsewhere m these columns) and the expense amount of $1.18 
tor the large volume, or 48 cents for the smaller size, which 
covers the items of the cost of packing, express from the factory, 
checking, clerk hire and other necessary expenses.

Money Back 
If Not 
Satisfied

MORE*;
( culture

Present .Tl; !
1GORGEOUSNESS OF 

SNOW-CAPPED ALPS
itaiKNOCKING DOWN 

THE TENPINS
233 169 183— 5*5

A. 830 759 810 2*99
1 2 I Th

.. 131 16» 1§6— 4SI),
trl8S, 135 ,140— 4M

127 '"167— 83$
112 103— I*!

••• ____ _W0 _lfS6-4i|

Totals ...,............ 64$ 70S 617 1M$I

swerve, 
you will, 

a decision
Spinks

Totals
Shuttteworths— 

Grieves
Mitchell ............
H We»t ......

iJsh y.v.y

i PARIS, NoV. I*, 
chamber of deputli 
row the discussion 
passed by the senai 

i .her of bars, saloons 
k meats for the sale 

Tbs measure fixes 
at one per 200 lnhab 
figure is reached n 
opened.

^Deputy Jules Siee 
a tor and ex-mlnlst 
a report on the bl 
consumption of ale 
Polling strides ln tl 
and now averages ft 
of pure spirit per 1 
Uon, which is sqm 
liquor of com mem 
Prance for every *2 
Pgred with 
StÊttm, one 
5000 in Sweden, sa
*%.

il Good Scores in Athenaeum 
League—Mercantile 

Schedule.

game.

I
CATHOLICS LEAD IN

EDUCATION OF INDIAN;FUNERAL OFLATE 
A J. ALLAN TODAY

turesque.I

!DTT-Twa Toron1° World,)

the City Hall team took the Swift Cana- -liglous denomlnatione is shown by t_ 
dlans into camp. for three games, the rf'P«rt of the department of Indian af-

obssrvsr’s hT^th  ̂^  ̂ ^

RICHMOND hill. I ward begin to have a ^dL^or^goMen a Tea^toad iTth b^L^™ ^d l°k "he'înd-fan^ru^cSÜ

tef^tsm^w^rr'^a^u; t>,nner8 of ^-Vhney £ tfrtSr^ssssr.^4sneSd^

fh»eM°ve,;sea?’ win give an addresf 'n th.® observer's horizon the n„=v.b about thH classiest team for this league Presbyterians only 16. There are SO W
S.IB.61^0 HC Sanderen Mo?lday ni8ht, at red* gtow^be"! <torePt «ùnllght, *anintense that could be brought together, and are denominational schools.
Chair. Ml11’ Cornnswui ou l.ne^ X I move^Tpwa^d^o XnJhe V*».ILA* ,Ure wlnnerg of the ««ries. They have
stratiannd aim« of the order, and a^lmon- îî®,11,061 wlth the^roey^^t^-mga^areh" should' Harry Dav«y >as high, with 677.
Kde" wm he ^r8t'ald methods of ?he hcÀefr>mweather rl««k from^he In ‘he C League, Orioles won the odd
brigade win be given. the*‘we^tere an"d K ^w «®me from Art Clothing. ,n the Mercan-

TOOMORDEN the blue shadow of the^ea®rthd belOW by thrL,thJo®?°d®rhFm & Worts team Won
______ I jjon' fnr* » ® Cfirtn. tnr6c gâiiiGs Iroin the Slmttteworthji

December ln St. Andrew's Hall The^n nomcnon known as "recoloretio-• L -hV
yrr^r/nl,comrn,tt«c have à m-ogrlm ter6low-v In Chamounto It*s called "th» 

arranged which will be a big surnrlre resurrection of Mont Blanc" Thi „ ^ho
ratteTd" kn°Wn «P«akers ^ve^rom.^d a“ color hSd’ ftuW* P6ak3'

ulllv ind r°?,yh t‘nt. but tKs tlmi 
uany, ana without ahy sham iin« marcatlon between the gîow ®

■■ ■■ I ■iPPIÜil , Bhadow beneath.
EitiFEï^™-

vtews. I„ the Methodtot Church ^l^ho»’ su^Æ.S

SSt ie0c?ndbe,r°e^œrodn bT^en" 

reverehee^r<$?r? ê,nua„rl?eaythboe Th®"’
less common then than at Sunset Th/v 

known, collectively, L the "^pCn-

emperor consents I
TO ROYAL DIVORCE

Pr^OIST^NRIA' f°V’ ^-(Catiad.ap thj ^ ^

,1nrZ.)t^hew.R.U^,“_«mperor.hn to ^Try''1,^?®^0^» institute

erly tlonh*a2‘œmpareTCthC®t2f the„recolora- 
Prlnce William of Sweden" He’Ajei^ Peaks^hn^th"8^ that re^U^fiptn^toe

®t Stockhoton’.t^ere^,eUr: «Ûn^ghT^

t&ztszur- w“ «» »e" -»■

QUITS CHAIRMANSHIP ST-S‘,®?S^Si,a2S

FOR POUT,CAL FIELD

posed*Vhv eiXm^!2?tlon °f/«coloration, pro- 
posée by Ameler, according to which th* 
phenomenon ie due to a ranM nkotwîL • the refraction Index of ihi d low!?8®.L" 
owing to cooling after sunset i* nn*
"°„w «cePted. chiefly for two reion, 
y***» falls to account for th-» ’ 
sunriw8a!d,UitnC* °f Phenomena before 
trasts of remJLfZ88™,*®. «‘ranger co:.- 
ha“e it!niriyi0 K Ur^ ln the vertical than 
rtV18"*7JM been found to occur, n Is 
triK'iiT"' ‘hat the process 

n?irei. inby may sometimes co-
sSnTOt producln* ‘he Alpenglow at

i

Well Known Whitchurch 
F armer Who Died Sudden

ly on Monday.I! one in 
In 4*0i

I
■ The funeral of the late A. J Allan nf 
Lemonvllle takes place today to the

faimer, Md ^ £!?"
chu^chSPeCAboi?rifom^^'e'S;shif?gof h^e^rVl

£^ai|s-VH«h-«r“-odve?^6f^
the accident when he succumbed 
day t° an attack of heart failure.

Mr. Allap was fifty-three years of ace
rl'ed rugrh1ered by ® W,dow a"d-""« ma?-’

effect of the i 
any lessen the n 
France from 480,00 
100,000.

SAVED BY BA1 
FROM BU

il
I DR. R. J. TRUMPOUR 

CALLED BY DEATH
iiI

I II A| I!

W
on Mon-

Trorty Pt tne way. ;... —A League.—
Athenaeum A—

Wells ..............
Anglin ...........
Lessee .......................
Stephenson ............
McMillan ....

Scotsdykc
Iron

Well Known Physician and 
Highly Respected Resident 

of Unionville.

i 2 3 Tl. 
181— 517 
162— 634 
157— 51)2 
169— 462 
155— 514

816 2529 
3 T'l. 

196— 525 
1684 604
171— 494 
178— 634 
175—.623

882 2677

3 T'l. 
144— 622 
173— 633

317 1055 
3 T'l. 

167— 437 
202— 547

369 1084

3 T'l. 
155— 430
172- 621

3 T’l 
146 177- 484

164— 500 
149— 478 
169— 605 
104— 671

813 2478 
3 T'l. 

193— 537 
192— 64ü 
153— 52» i 
195— 577 1 
161- 1,02

885 894 2686

•*% "ij164 182
175 1S7
166 189
145 167
170 189

800 914
1 ; 2 

162 168 
... 168 1*8Bi'iSb6

. 192 153

•.•••>*>». 847 848
• —Doubles.—

1 2
193 186
190 170

383 365
1 2

137 133
178 167

AND THE WOR ST IS YET TO COME ù LONDON, Nov. 

The British battl 
footed a timely 
passengers and c 
Seotedyke, while < 

burning in the En 
today.

The steamer, bo- 
ranean -ports for j 
Are off the Isle of i 
midnight. The blaz 
««ngo of grass and 
thru this Inflammi 
the crew was unat 

and It attack, 
a*d a number of 111 
de|troyed. Owing t 
was Impossible to <! 
matnlng lifeboats. ' 
P4tosengers and the 
to retire to the sten 

.. The battleship Ir 
■ tunaitely carrying 

channel during the 
the burning et came 
ora from the wareh 

• tèr the rescue. The 
- i Marner was a ms 

the boats reached 1 
helpless persons on 

* died together aft- 
h Played her eearchll* 
n ofvtbe doomed ehti 
[ A orew took-ati hand*

vSo G>ol!
So Creamy! i | 
So Delicious)" j

Æ\

Totals
Karr;
irldw

again 
grad- 

of de- 
and ths

Kelts—veIïltrd»tvh®TTdfath,-?f P1' R- J- Trumpour

ipi-2ÈWS
»nD=r,thLU?lp?iUr z'?"Aa a Freemason and 
maj.t?rthnrÀ t Ck °r.angeman- being past 
rihi1 t n rd xTChYnt,ecr member of Unlon-
the A O L- W ’ 30 a member of _______

He had been ailing for some time and twenty people attended the flret
was seized with a stroke yesterday. the Young Men'e Club re—
«b°;tly after getting c ut of bed. fo.™ed- The next meeting will be

bile the funeral arrangements have d in the lecture room of the church
not >et been entirely completed, the late --------—---------
Dr. Trumpour s brother has been ’ tele
graphed for, and the burial will Kkely be 
front Unionville on Friday" by train to 
Flcton. where Interment will likely take 
place at the local cemetery.

Dr. Trumpour is burvived* by his widow, 
who is also a native of Picton.

àBa

X ai btewaISLINGTON.! Ro >n . 158Joh 201KarT* 4
r : Totals

VTHORNHILL. ,

li- Wells ... 
McMillan rfp-

Totals .

Barlow 
Karrys ......

Totals ...

8i |£

m
JCi

X I I / 315 300
—Singles.—

I 2•/ 'Anglin .
Johnston

Swift can.-B^afle--2
w!!land. :.............. 162

Black ______
Sherwood ..
Herschman ...

Totals 
City Hall—

Tolley ..............
Olivant .....
Foster X "
->vey .........
Spence ..........

■133 142
- • 147 202soma- 

a sec-understood. has consented to 
"V . Princess Maria fo’rmeriy Grand Duchess Marie Pavlova V

WHITBY ti vorce of
wlti^^tlie ^Graod°Trenkt Railway ^to'lmve 

the system of commutation tickets, ex
tended to the town. The system Is ...t 
Preeent ln operation as far as Rosebank 

The town council has voted one hun
dred dollars to the lakes disaster fund, 
and Mayor Willis was made honorary 

1 treasurer for local subscriptions to the 
I fund.
! _S- T. Tod, superintendent of Provincial 
I Farms, has purchased Councillor Steven

son s house. The latter Is moving to 
Toronto.

I • 163 173 
•• 177 162 
. 18*
■ 183

:

I IIIi i
874 791

1 i- 2
"N 176 168 

163 191 
18» 189 
226 166 
161 181

\\ ) CÇNVICT CIVIL 
AND WIFE 1

* Brooklyn Judge 
issues Mandan

Xl

V s. < BELFAST, Ireland, Nov 19__ (Can
wïTresTmfha^î’ U ‘« «a^unctS:
win resign the chairmanship Df Har- 
la"d and WolWs Shipbuilding and En
gineering Co., at the end of the year 
in favor of hie wife’s brother, Rt. Hon’
m ,M £an,ia,e. at Posent con-’
sultant and adviser to the firm It Is
film L°Td îv?,rrle w,u «"ter the political 
field, .possibly In an important eov-
KeT PCSiti0n' He « a natlvf of

mTotals  ........ Sr6

oibro,V ill jg ifcg

780 2147 
6 T’l. 

176— 62$
1SK rei 125— 309 j -
}*5, 112 129— 406 1

»? 151- 416 I
A new fir» * m 1,1 lto~ 386

aigannticWtafpee me^uTi aHTo^l.t! ^M.reantl^ ^ ^

of steel ribbon that unrolto from with? «• * Won?™111* >ca^- 
in a circular casing as a person de- Rr«omfleld .. 
scends while seated in a sling at Its r‘ayter -..........

' -., » toy

STOUFFVILLE.

The village council of Stouffvllle to

The onl> difficulty at preaentto the^at- 
ter of a site, which is the first require
ment. Locations have been discussed, but 
the council has not yet decided whether 
the municipality should/>urchase cne or 
not. Possibly some of the rlcTm?n In 
the Vicln.ty will l)e moved to donate the
MrCecTSel5endandahare ^ Honor wi.S

!
I

1 You wffl be delighted to And 1 

la Regal a lager that meets 1 
your perfect satisfaction. V ]

It tastes just as you want a 
lager to taste—cool, creamy, , 
delicious, satisfying.

1 ' 'our d«aler* can't sup- | 
nly you. telephone Toron- I 
f*; .ÇWn 3681, or Ha mil- 5

Of Li
NEW FORK, Nov 

--# man serving an 
et#o ln prison is cl 
wffe may remarry 
aiyulment proceedlr 
°mnion handed dowr 
■I'dStice Maddox in 
•o deciding, he ieXu 
*Mtius, directing thi 
bureau to grant a lb 
vgegan, a school tea 
Joan, was sent to Si 
"•era* murder, with 
eaoe of life. She wi 
‘mtti Welsheimer, n 

Th© court held tha

Stossa.*- »

Totals .........
Art Clothing-

Mundv 7..........
Harris ..............
Martin ................
Taylor ......... > .
Parker ..............

fo 653 714
1 - 2 

169 180
)

GIFT FOR CONSTABLE.

rAuction Sale at Stouffville .occasion of his marriage,
mIV,a,tUrday' Nov- 22- Robert Wagg was presen^d8wltl25> 0w,N°' 1 

will hold a sale of cattle hordes and in=nZ,‘«n3C^î,ed wlth a ohina cabinet *>v
pigs. Three months' credTwill be dnv re»b,D‘XOrî at iî°- 1 "tatton Tvies’- 

471' en. or 6 per cent, discount for «- ^^ades

Jtl! ES; 2 3 T'l.
177 156— 462

... 117— 414
iJS -Ifr lto-28'

i 1 142
j '4» 99 Ht t 1^0—551I

»,

1t
i-.ffl

jT
I

li I
‘ /\

f
j

s>
\

- i

-X

GREAT PROSPERITY 
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THURSDAY MOBNING.9*
THE TORONTO WORLD ;; \

/ NOVEMBER 20*1913 11 ’’"l

ren LINER ADS s re run in The Deny World ax one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a 
ha|f cents per word fer each Insertion; seven insertions, six times fn The Dally, once in 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000,

WOULD DOUBLE
WATER SUPPLY

X

vsHmtroros Farms For SaleProperties For SaleAnother half-million expendi
ture Is being- authorised to In
crease the supply of water for 
the city. An S4-lnch steel con
duit is to be run across the island 
from the pure water reservoir to 
the south tunnel shaft. This will 
more than double the supply, as 
there is a 72-(inch conduit now 
doing the work.

For supplying and installing 
this duplicate conduit, Roger 
Miller & Sons will receive $640,- 
000. That Arm submitted the only 
tender, and tt was accepted yes
terday by the board of control.

■ __________ _

Help Wanted
incipk Supported by a 
jjge Majority of Conser

vation Experts.

BA8SAND**ALTa' l Llst A. e. MILLER, Uxbridge, ont., for large 
and small farms that will stand Inspec
tion. close to towns and villages, write 
for particulars. A. E. Miller. Real Es
tate and Insurance.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. 
Stamping applied. Call—Don't write.
Room 25, Toronto Arcade, ronge- 
street.

ban this COM- 
puts them in 

ory; it teaches 
Turn to the 

pu may get this

empress. ALTA. edid".
SWIFT OVRRBNT. SA8K.

TtjE NEW C. P. R. line from Baasano,
Alberta (main line! to Swift Current, 
Saskatchewan (main line), passing 
through Empress, Alta., is nearly com- 
pleted, ana this brings to the notice of 
aIJ Parties interested in Western-1 Can
ada the growing importance of these 
three future cities;. Empress C. P. R. 
rownsite is now on the market, there

fore. we can give you a limited number 
of lots in all three places for building 
and investment. Full particulars, map», 
plans and price lists may be had Joy 
applying to Joseph H. Smith, Général 
Agent, C. P. R. Lands and TowusUes, 
61 Yonge street, Toronto.

THE RAILWAY station. work offers to 
young men opportunities not found In 
any other trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positionna. School endorsed 
by railways, and equipped with their 
main line telegraph wires and station 
books. Write Dominion Sfchool Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto. Men- 

- . tlon this caper. edtf
r~ _ . ... IBS .

62 ACRES, near atatlon, good- trout creek. Apply uTm re**H* m*"*Blak**'fT cSJrs-
bank barn, ten acres don avenue. Telephone Hâllereet 3161

push, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred. W. F. Jones, Room 16. Yonge 
etrtet Arcade.

ALL KINDS of FARMS for sale—Nlaga.
ra district fruit farms end St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R w, 
Locke. Si. Catharines. ed-7

*:
OT LED FIGHT

•F YOU want want to buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. K. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

*
* ite Control Championed by 

Minority at Congress in 
New York.

1
46

THREE HEROES OF 
BURNING STEAMER

^NQ
MEN WANTED In freight and

pasaenger departments of Canadian 
railways. Our course, approved by 
railway experts, enables you to learn 
at jiome. improve your spare moments 

>SIa Profitable business. 
School Railroading, 

Toronto. Mention this paper.

m/Gn^St W. Phone. mm&MPORTABLE buildings, garages, churches,
conservatories, cottages. Iron and wood 
building* of every description. C. Cros
by, 815 Carlaw avenue.

5000 ACRES of patented veteran land 
grants in northern Ontario. Mulholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg.

NEW I’ORK. Nov. 19.—(Can. Press.) 
Proponents of federal control of 
Iter power rights, led by Clifford 
Robot, former Chief forester; Henry 
; Stimson. fo-mxer secretary of war, 
id Walter L. Ftoher and James R.

F field, former secretaries of the ta
ilor, won a victory today in the Ne

pal Conservation Congress here, to 
$ first test of strength <m tbs ijeSi-lls 
iunt issue of the BseenVWaige.

By a vote of 434 to 164, a motion to 
fer to the resolutions committee 
at portion of the report of the oom- 
[ttee on waterway* which wae un- 
Imous, w;as voted down and the re- 
rt subsequently adopted without a 
fl call. The test of «strength came 
ken, as a substitute for a motion toy 
r. Stimson to adopt the unintmous 
port. B. T. Bryant of Tennessee, 
lamp ion-i n* tlie cause of «late 
pi Of water rights, moved tbait the

vote
1

rs ed7

100 ACRES, with buildings; two hours 
„ froga Toronto, Canadian Pacific; $1800, 

6300 down. Canada Land & Building 
Company, 18 Toronto SL

. edT 4-tf

Factory for Sale ed7 Rooms and BoardStories of Bravery Told by 
Passengers Rescued From 1 

Balmes.
Farms Wanted COMFORTABLE private hotel, ingle-

wood. 295 Jarvis; central, heating, 
phone. ^

• WO STOREY building, $28,000; S9000 
cash, snap, central; floor space 27,744 
square feet on lot 800 ft. x 70 feet; good 
engine and boiler inoiuded. Apply H. 
CampUc, 1766 Dtindas street.
Junction 4609.

F aibto Wynte^.t0Vilrenjtf must be reaeon-

sfoCK FARM, 40 to 80;
mgs and some fruit 
Mr. B. Kings borough, 
nue, Hamilton. OfiZ. il

ed?
Phone Dancing Academy.acres, with build- 

in good locality. 
63 Rosslyn ave-

ed7T
The following candidates have pass

ed the final examinations of the Col
lege of Physicians and Sturgeons of 
Ontario, November. 1618:

'William
West Queen street Toronto; Harold 
Bell, Coddlingwood, (OnL; Wilfred An
drew Thomas Bodkin, 50 Oral* street 
London, Ont.: William Alfred Costain, 
21 Egerton street, Branbtord, Ont,; 
Lawrence Edmond Crowley, 110 Ord
nance street, Kingston, On-t; Arthur 
Des Rosiers, Rockland. Ont : Charles 
Francis Dun field, Petrolea, Ont.; Wil
liam David Ferguson. 85 S. Hess street, 
Hamitliton, Oat.; Anthony James Flood, 
Delta, Ont; Grattan Clifford Graham, 
Pen elan Palis, Ont; Richard Alfred 
Ireland, Trenton, Ont; David Camp
bell Irwin, 8 Oseingto-n avenue, Otta
wa; Warren Frederick Lockett, 24

NEW YORK, No\% 1*.—(Can. Press.)
Three names stood; out conspicuous

ly in the stories of bravery toGd today 
when the Cunard 
brought to port the passenger» 
cued from 
er Balmes.

Captain Juan Ruiz of the Balmes 
BPent practically five days without 
sleep, while he and his men held the 
flames in check and guided their ship 
safely into the harbor of St. Georges, 
Bermuda,

Innocencio V. Michairta, the wlrel 
operator on the Balmes, sent, the mes
sages that brought the Panonia. Since 
there Was only one other man aboard 
who understood English. Michairla 
was obliged to be on duty without rest 
to translate the messages received 
from the rescuing ship.

Nicholas Arborriies, a -mechanic from 
the Canary Islands, was the man who 
led the men passengers into the blaz
ing hold of the Balmes last Thursday 
after the crew were exhausted, and 
ready to give up the fight. A

The passengers from the Balmes 
numbered 71 men and 32 women and 
children. Most of them came from 
Cuba, and all were bound for ports in 
Spain. They will toe sent to their des
tination.

St-uart street, Kingston, Ont,; Her
bert Kent Manning, 29 Alum avenue, 
Toronto; George Robert -Miller, 781 
W. 10th street, Owen Sound, Ont; 
Finlay Munroe, Max ville. Ont.; Archi
bald McCaustand, 92 Metcalfe etrect, 
St. Thomas, Ont. : Claude Andrew Mc- 

Ien-aha.no Milton. Ont.; Wyatt Lorn* 
Mcllwraith, Woodstock, Ont. ; James 
Franklin McLay, Woodstock, Ont; 
Charles Ernest Mçlveah, Al-hcns, OnL; 
Edmund Morel 1 Alexander Oldham, 
Ghatsworth, Ont; William Albert 
Scott, Langham. Bask. : Charles Ed
ward A. Trow, 33 WhJtney avenue, To
ronto; Donald Alexander Warren, 128 
Hughaon street Hamilton, Ont.; Fred 
Barmy Webb, Aurora, Ont; Arnold 
Larne -Wellman, Rural. Mall Route No. 
2, Harold, Ont.; Louis Edwin Williams, 
Talbot street St Thomas, Ont.

Phone College 6120.

A GOOD HOUSE, Nvlth about one a ore of
i-ixu, m _u,
of Dundaa. Apply A. Deartley, Dunda 
P.O., Dunda?. Ont

iliK JVLt>, Hi

Real Estate Investments , PrlncijM.1.ed:
MacDonald Adams, 267-liner Panonia

r« Sr
the burning Spanish steam -

_____ Property Wanted >
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe-

WeybUrQ‘ 5Educationaljc«

lare and lowest prtees. Mulholland. A ! ronto and suburban propertlea 
Co.. McKinnon Building. ed7 v*»tlgatc.

ander «treats, Toronto,

;

In-■con ed:ed
AT REMINGTONport go to the committee. The 

Ltowerri a day of lively debate, in 
uoh the issue clearly defined was 
ieral or state control of waterway 
relopmcmt in the future.

Fight Only Half Won.
The result d*d wot finally determine 

W policy, however, a» divergent 
f I rts from the committse On iwatsr- 

,ys are now to the (hands of the ro
utions committee, to he 
narrow. The majority of tihe com- 
ttee, led by Prof. George If. Swain. 
mJtted a report proposing that the 

« .tes toe given a voice in the granting 
• o water power franchise». «■

Both sides in the debate yielded for 
vote late In the day, when Mr. B<y- 
t urged that the wiholla matter should 
to the resolutions committee. The 

ult wae so overwhelmingly otve- 
ed that toe Piinchot following tonight 
Imed that the report of the minority 
the waterways committee erventu- 

y would be adopted.

Its
Land Surveyor.Houses For Sale ?

^ILLIAM E. McMullen, Ontario Land 
- purveyor. ou8,Lmosden Building. edFOR SALE—56 Tiverton avenue, detach- 

ed, aide entrance, eight roo 
Piece bath divided cellarr j! 
laundry tuba coal range /and 
heater, connected; atom 
door; window shades, ne» 
ready for occupancy; opi 
tlon mornings, 9 to 10; ev<
6500 cash; balance 63000,

1
C^nD«Sy8M

logue.

c three- 
furnace, 

water

flrpista trained at 
Toronto. Get cata-Artides For Sale ed iVandjne-

,NB?'v*£iJAL TEACHING In atenagra.

itiaSEKI
Mitchell, B.A, Principal.

rly decorated, 
n for inspec- 
inlnsw, 8 to 9 ; 
X ed7

; •Pianos for Salei :■WILL BE CHARGED 
AS TRAIN ROBBER

on
„ R. F. WILKS AND CO.
Special—88-note Player, 6460 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. BAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

Lost. £
,Marriage Licenses.LOST—Tuesday afternoon, Scottish

ner pup, 6 months old; no collar; 
ward. ;C. L. W Is ner, 29 Warren road

ter- ed7

HOUSES ARE TAKEN 
OVER BY C. P. R.

Parker.60*CALLING or BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order, fifty cents per hundred. 
Barnard, 35 Dundas St.. ed-7

345Leading Suburban Resident of 
Frisco Identified by 

Conductor.

Herbalistst JER8EY COW—Fresh, good milker and
butter cow, cheap; no place to keep 
her. 41 Tfiller avenue, south off Queen 
West.

[ LAWRENCE PARK IN XOTHTOB. |•ge Volume, Which 
Usual Size Novel.

ALVER'S HERB MED,Cl NES, 1flS Bad 
street Toronto. Nerv*. -JBlood. Tonla Medicines, tor Piles, ^heumatSSi? 
Eczema. Dyspepsia. Liver. Kidney*. 
Bowel.__Complaints. Dropsy. Urinary;

".■■’I
461

sTwenty-Seven Marlborough 
Street Dwellings Transfer

red to Railway Co.

PRIVATE .Christmas Greeting Cards 
irom one dollai- per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 85 Dundee atreet.

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for 
ywna and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2610. od7

wrought Iron wrange, m good
order. 70 Harvard avenue.

FRANCE MAY HAVE 
I MORE “DRY” SPOTS

a AN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.—(Can. 
Prase. ) —Deeplte toe fact that Edward 
E. Fisk#, man about town end house
holder of Burlingame, a fashto-nahle 
suburb, established last night -what 
seemed a satisfactory alibi, a Southern 
Pacific agent left today for Martinez, 
Casta County, do swear out a warrant 
charging that Flake is the -bandit who 
teat Friday nigh* robbed five (passen
gers and five .trainmen du the rear 
Pullman of the San Francisco Limited, 
near Port Costa. Z-

Fleke win then be token f rom the 
city jeti, where he to etttl held “as a 
suspect, to Port Costa, where a (posi
tive Identification toy passengers and 
trainmen will toe sought.

Ftiflt* 4s «'fashionably dragged, easy- 
epokton, assured young man of 84. He 
was arrested last might as he stepped 
into the side entrance of an .hotel 
where detectives were waiting for trim.

Previously Conductor Watson of the 
San Franc toco Lknlted (had picked him 
out of a crowd as the man who had 
robbed the train. FJske was able to 
produce signed checks showing that 
he toad occupied a (pnivate room til a 
restaurant from 3 o’clock Friday after
noon u'ntU 10 o’clock that night

Three mail clerks of the Shore Line, 
Limited, who were cowed at toe .pto- 
tol point -last Me:Jay night, while a 
masked -highwayman went -thru the 
mail, were atole to identify Flake. Hts 
wife says he spent that evening at 
home.

Fiske said -his father was W. J. 
Flake, a retired shoe manufacturer of 
Detroit. For seven years he was pre
sident of a perfumery company *n De
troit

BRITISH WARSHIPS 
SENT TO MEXICO

* ed7

ney Back 
Not 
tisfied

Massage i-J

GALVANIC and Saradlc treatment, *ul.phur baths. Mrs, Colbran N<Sth (729? 

_______ :___  ed?
■t

Practically, all the south side of Marl
borough street and Marlborough place 
Is now in the hands of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. Yesterday H. H. Williams 
transferred twenty-seven houses to the 
railway tor a sum exceeding 6100,000.

For some time it has been known that 
the Canadian Pacific were securing as 
much property In the locality of their 
North Toronto station as they could lav 
their hands on. bat the transfer of this 
number of houses only gives an Inkling 
into the property held tor them by the 
reai estate broker. H. H. Williams has 
yet in hie name about as much property, 
which will no doubt be turned over to 
the railway shortly.

There, are now only about a half dozen 
w hundred houses on the south side 

of Marlborough for the railway to pur
chase, and when this is done they will 
have a stretch of 1616 feet frontage, 
taking 1n from the flankages from Yonge 
street to Avenue road. The depth of the 
lots le 120 feet. The Ç.P.R. have owned 
the north side of the street tor some time 
and It has practically all been turned 
into railway yards.

As the C.P.R. pla,n to build their new 
North Toronto station on the east side 
of Yonge street to the south of the pre
sent tracks, their heavy purchases west 
of Yonge street have not been for the 
station site, but undoubtedly the property 
will be used for railway trackage and 
switching facilities.

ft

MDE. LOUISE. ,
Yonge. N. 7840.masseuse, batha 785

eU7-Present There is Bar for 
very Eighty-Two Inhab

itants.

Cruiser Squadron in West In
dian Waters Despatched to 

Protect Subjects.

Articles Wanted
§MADAME ESTELLE, Specialist# Half ^

Dreeeer, Korth 15$3. --DAIRYMAN wants milk; farmer please
state number of cans daily. Apply Box 
40, Wprld.

as*;**
45 YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse# vie- 

moderate1*" Ph°n<: CoUese 1599; term*
.... 233 169 188— 535

830 759 810 2390
2 1 T’i. m

169 166— 456
135 140— 410
127 167— 832,, I
112 103— 268
160 156— «42 ;
___ ______ __.L-.t-;

643 703 617 1868"

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina Avenue.

/1 PARIS, Nov. 19,—(Can. Press)—The 
chamber of deputies will begin tomor
row the discussion of the bill, alreadv 

t passed by the senate, to limit the num- 
i ,ber of bare, saloons and other eatablish- 
» ments for the gale of distilled spirits. 

The measure fixes the number of bars 
at one per 200 inhabitants, and until this 
figure is reached no new bars may be 
opened.

Deputy Jules Siegfried, a former sen
ator and ex-minister of commerce, in 
a report On the bill declares that the 
consumption of alcohol has made ap
palling strides in the last half century, 
and now averages five litres (5.3 quarts) 
of pure spirit per head of the popula
tion, which is equal to 13 litres of the 
liquor of commerce. There is a bar in 
France for,every 82 inhabitants, as com
pared with one in 360 in Che United 

°ne *n <80 in England, one in 
6000 an Sweden, and one In 9000 In Nor-

The effect of the bill will be to gradu
ally lessen the number of bar! in 
JWe from 480,000 to approximately

BRIDGETOWN, Bartoodoes, Nov. 19. 
—. (Can. Reese) -^-The-Britlab cruiser 
squadron in West Indian waters last 
night received peremptory orders to 
proceed to Vera Cruz, and the vessels 
sailed at midnight. - ? : :

The British cruiser squadron con
sists of the three armored cruisers 
Suffolk, Berwick, and Lancaster, and 
Is commanded by Rear Admiral Sir 
Christopher Cradock, whose flagship Is 
the Suffolk. The three vessels are of 
the same type, displacing 9800 tons. 
They each carry an armament of four
teen 6-tach, eight 12-pounder, and three 
8-pounder guns.

Great Britain decided to send the 
warships to Mexican waters from Bar- 
badoes in order to protect British sub
jects should the necessity arise. The 
decision was arrived at by the Brit
ish Government as a result of the gen
eral news published In the press of 
the United States as to conditions pre
vailing in Mexico, and of the advance 
of the Constitutionalists in the vicin
ity of the Vera Cruz Railway.

ed
Dentistry ,

i saHIGHEST
270 Dundas.

price fer used feather bed*.
246

SiliiPP1
WANTED—A small wood planer at once. 

12, 14 in. or larger. Box 44. World. 345 C.
•246WANTED to contract for 14 cans of

milk daily, up till April 30, 1914. Any 
person wishing to ehip milk apply 184 
Beatrice street.

‘Veteran l —
bought end *ok.
Toronto.

I LEAD IN 
ATION OF INDIAN

P n'rNe*trect|on specialized. 
UQUgh^ graduede nuri^'assistant *U*etl7456

î D BLIGHTS'L L PLACE IN WIN*EB.The Toronto World.)
Nov. 19.—That the Ro . 
Church is paying- more,' 

he civilization and sdu- ; 
ldians than are other re- 
nations is shown by tho 
iepartment of Indian af- 
vas made public todaya- 
Roman Catholic schools 

Ida, day, industrial and 
:he Indian thruout Can-- 
rlicahs come next with, 
>dists have 45 and the 
inly 15. There are 60 B6t-« 
l schools.

grants located and unlocated,
Mulholland * Co.. Medical

edT
STRICTLY fTRIVATE HOME for ladles
^Sat^,Url^h.?^^%m6e^i;Von^
avenue. *

j
Patents and Legal «

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 16 King Street West Toronto. 
Patents, trad# marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write tor booklet.

ed?

lege St. Col
ed

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 61 Queen East.

:§
FETHER8TBNHAUGH * CO„ the old- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royalsss asp&srhSBs?
Hamilton. Office» throughout Can

edLEASE RENEWED ON
UNIVERSITY LAND 5ign>

"Syra«,r=!ss .M:SCHMIDTS TRIAL IS
POSTPONED SIX DAYS William R. Brock has taken out another 

lease on the land on which stands his 
residence at 21 Queen's Park crescent. 
This property is owned by the University 
of Toronto, and Mr. Brock has taken up 
another lease term of 21 years, for which 
he will pay 61200 per annum. The lot 
Is a large one, having a frontage of 160 

.feet by a depth of 264 feet, with an as
sessed value of 628,000.

SAVED BY BATTLESHIP
FROM BURNING VESSEL

Thirty Passengers and Crew of 
Scotsdyke Rescued by 

Iron Duke.

ada.ifc 246 ed?GOVERNOR POTHIER IN
DANGER OF SMALLPOX

Write; Patent Selling and Manufa£> 
taring Agency. 22 College Street. To-

Defence to Raise Insanity Plea 
Notwithstanding Confession 

of Murder. ✓

Lumber-

DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath end ehln
street? jgggjfe.llne °f fl00rln* «“?•>Rhode Island Head Described as 

Suffering From Severe 
Cold.

WOONSOCKET. R. !.. Nov. 19.— 
Press.)—Th* illness of Gov. 

Pothier- who is confined to hie home 
(with what .hto physicians diagnose as 
a severe cold, caused considerable 
alarm .today when lit became known 
fcna-t the «govemor had 'been exposed to 
■danger of Infection from smallpox.

It was learned that a niece of De- 
■puty Sheriff Pratt. peraonaJ aide to tlhe 
governor, stayed at -his home last Sat
urday and Sunday, and that it was 
later found ahe had a well -developed 
J8*6 the disease. The deputy siherrifT 
naa been with the governor e^'ery day 
since Sunday. Gw. Pothier said today 
he was vaccinated many years ago, 
ana he did not believe he -had contract
ed the disease.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—(Can. Press) 
—After having been called for trial to
day, the case of Hans Schmidt, slayer 
of Anna Aumuller, was put over by 
consent of both sides until Nov. 25.

Notwithstanding his confession of the 
murder, Schmidt will make a fight for 
life, insanity being his defence. Por
tions of the murdered girl's body were 
found in the Hudson River early in 
September, tout the greater part, includ
ing the head, has ne-ver been found. 
Schmidt, a priest, confessed that he 
slew the girl as she slept, dismembered 
her body and carried it in parcelg to 
the river, making five trips, and drop
ping it into the water from a ferry
boat.

%

Building MaterialPATENT YOUR IDEAS—No deiey—and 
we will sell it tor you if the idea has 
merit. Ser.d sketch tor free report j, 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay stree’ To
ronto. Canada.

c FOUR PHOEBE STREET
DWELLINGS SOLD

LONDON, Nov. 19.—(Can. Brass.)— 
The British battleship Iron Duke ef- 
Ceoted a timely rescue of the thirty 
passengers and crew of the steamer 

L Scotsdyke, while the steamer was 
owning in the English Channel early 
today.

The steamer, bound from Mediter
ranean ports for (Sunderland, caught 
flro off the Isle of Wight shortly after 
midnight. The blaze started In a deck 
cargo of grass and spread so rapidly 
thru this inflammable material that 
the crew was unable to stay its pro
gress and it attacked the ship’s bridge 
aid a numlber of lifeboats, which were 
ABtroyed. Owing to the heavy sea it 
was impossible to (launch (the few rer 
matning Jtfetooats. The panic-stricken 
pdfesengers and the crew were forced 
to retire to the stern of the steamer.

The battleship Iron Duke was for- 
I Innately carrying out triads in the 

channel during the night, and when 
the burning steamer -was sighted, ea.il- 

■ ora from the warship put off in boats 
to the rescue. The fore part of the 

» steamer was a mass of flames when 
the boats reached the scene and the 
helpless persons on board were hud- 

4 died together aft- The Iron Duke 
ph-yed her searchlights upon the stern 
or tbe doomed ship while the rescue 
ersw took all hands safely oft.

I3$ Q- terry CO., Lime, cement
Sewer Pipe, etc., corner Georsé 

2191. 246

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stans 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered- best

l2S.lt&kr^f.6CUoT,^i0,73.e86,i

THE F.
Mortar, 
and. Front streets. M.

■->v; edt!
Four Pheobe street houses have been 

purchased by Max Goodman. They are 
numbers 6; 7, 9, and 11. with a total 
frontage of 68 feet and a depth of 80 feet. 
Assessments on the property amount to 
$6420, of which only 62300 is placed on 
the dwellings. A. I. Mcjennett was the 
owner, and the houses sold for $10,800.

Legal Cards.ê t

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 26 Queen street East. ed

Privât# funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNE8A MACKENZIE. 
‘Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

ELEVEN ACRES
NEAR;

Carpenter» and Joiner»
JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repair,24 Ann street. Telephone. ™6

A. A F, FISHER, store and
fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

RICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, eon- 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge street. ed7

FOR. STORE FRONTS, alteration», «te
apÿly Kent. 58-Richmond West.

DANFORTH AND WOODBINETWELVE MUTINIED ON
A BRITISH FREIGHTER

Santa Rosalie Returned to Frisco 
With Mutineers in 

Forecastle.

, $3000.00 per acre, one-quar
ter cash. With Danforth cars 
now running, this presents an 
unequaled opportunity for a 
large profit, and is thereat buy 
in ' Toronto today. Adjoining 
property sold at $5000.00 per 
acre. «

Office
Live BirdsMRS. RUSSAK IS COMING.

Will Give a Lecture on Life Ae Seen 
By the Dead.

Mrs. Marie Rueaak of Adyar, India, 
Mrs. Grace Duff of Rochester, and 
Henry Hotebner, Now York, are to 
pa»' a visit to Toronto next week. Mrs. 
Russak is widely known as an Inti
mate friend of Col. Oloott. late presi
dent of the TheosophiicaJ Society, and 
of Mrs. Annie Basant, the present pre
sident. She is said to be familiar with 
various aspects of occult nature, and 
will lecture on Tuesday evening in SL 
George’s Hail. on. “Life As Seen By 
the Dead.” Mrs. Russak and her party 
-will -he at the Queen's on Monday 
afternoon, and local students of -psy
ch i-c affairs are looking forward to her 
visit with Interest.

eu,

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxider
mist, 175 Dundaa. Park 75.NAVAJOS STILL DEFY 

WASHINGTON AUTHORITY
ed-7

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. lit—vCan. 
Press.)—The British freighter Santa 
Rosalie of the Maple Leaf Line, which 
cleaned last night for Swansea and 
Dunkirk, returned to port today with 
12 of (the crew of 41 locked in the fore
castle and nine armed men from the 
U. S.‘ recehud cutters Golden Gate and 
McCullough on guard at the hatch
ways.

. Capt. Thomas Pritchard 
shortly after he put to sea nine of his 
firemen threw xl-own their shqvels, as
serting that when they signed in Eng
land they had agreed to work shifts 
of fo-u-r -hours with 20 hours off, ihut In 
point of fact had sometimes ibeen on 
duty 16 -h-oiu-s at a stretch. Capt. 
Pritchard anchored for the night eight 
miles out.

This morning the engineers and oil
ers got up steam enough to get back 
to port, but when the captain ordered 
the anchor weighed three of the Bailors 
Joined the mutinous firemen. The cap
tain and his officers got up the anchor.

RECORD DAY’S OUTPUT.

idCool! 
Creamy!, 
Deliciously ]

F. W. HELL, 92 Church St.
ed7FARMINGTON, N.M., Nov. 19.— 

(Can. Press.)—The situation on the 
Navajo resen-ation continued 
■to be one of grave concern, 
dreds of the Indians, who have forti
fied themselves on Beautiful Moun
tain in open defiance of the Washing
ton ',-ovemment, are keeping their 
signal fires blazing at many points 
the mountain. They dance around 

, * he fires and sing their ancient

, • at the agency, while Indian police

" Brooklyn Judge So Decrees and dolng acout v1uty dEy and night- 
’ Issues Mîndamus for Grant fire threatens hospital.
S --^of License.
NEW-Vrtp.K, Nov. 19.—(Can. Press)

—A man servtag an Indeterminate sent- 
in prison Is civilly dead, and his 

wife may remarry without divorce or 
awmlment proceedings, according to an 
'’Pinion handed down by Supreme Court 
Justice Maddox in Brooklyn todaj'. In 
*o deciding, he issued a writ of man
damus, directing the marrlrage license 

» hweau to grant a license to Mrs. Mary 
* >S!9®a'n’ a ^hool teacher. Her husband,

7®n, was sent to Sing-Sing for second 
egree murder, with a maximum sent- 

;*oe otHfe. She will now marry Wil- 
^ elsheimer, a lithographer."

The court held that, even tho Gargan 
Jt pitdoMi, his marital rights would 
n<« be regtored.

246 ArchitectsButchers
“.rs; aMsrjS£3i-today

Hun- T^.t°yoThAnR^hrcRo^:.-
"*■"■...... /, ===

A Furnished ^'House
Wanted.

PlasteringHouse MovingHi said th-at

\ HOUSE MOVINc and raising dons, j. 
Nelson. ,115 Jarvis street ed-7

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora
tlons. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual — troil »

Money to Loanwar Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good fnriiish- 
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 

ouse wanted for 
ths from Decern-* 

HâjTïsF An- 
"tter. Box 93,

Coal and WoodS/M :%
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on

city b usinées and residential property.
»^t^r^1^e^rWuhitld.5tn.,1

4mSpell r
ÉlBackwa

T Telephone 'ifaln ^ C° ’
an FOLK LORE SOCIETY.

The Canadian Fol 
wxll htid thciir first 
season this evening;'In 
(main -building), at 8 o’clock, -wihen A- 
R. M. Lower win read a paper ton the 
“Folk Lore of the OJibway Tnfilans.’’ 
which will be folltowed toy a general 
discussion of Indian folk lore. All 
members and ail who are Interested to 
folk lore, Canadian or ctiherwiee, are 
invited to be -present and take part.

. --■d? Metal Weatherstrip3^.reM, Hi 
dye mdpl 
ber 1st to

lk ..Lore Society
meeting of the 
Victoria Coliege Clock Repairing « ,,

CHAMBERLIN 
strip Company, Yonge

METAL WEATHER
street. Northi delighted to find ' 

lager that meets - 
:t eatisiaction.

st A3 you want a 
>te—cbol, creamy, 
atisfying.

"’ÏWt' < :in'I Fiip-
Mwdioae Toron -
3GS1, or-'J^B^.i). ■ i

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Nov. 19.—Fire 
ir. the west wing of the main building 
of the Rochester State Hospital this 
morning resulted in removing 105 
patients from the building, and for a 
time threatened serious results.

JUDGE HIMSELF SAW IT.

Suspended Sentence Man Recalled and 
Given Six Months for Raising Row.

CHATHAM, Nov. 19.—(Special,)—Wm. 
Beisey, who came up before Judge Dow- 
lin last September with two charges of 
assault against him, was allowed to go at 
the time, provided he wrould leave the 
country Yesterday Judge Dowlin himself 
saw Beisey in a hotel raising a row. He 
notified the police, and Beisey was 
brought before him tor sentence and 
given six months in the Central.

is
bsw ed7

World 0f5ce. HattersX House* To Let
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned 

remodeled. Fiske, 17 Richmond
BEL LEVI LLE, Nov. 19 —(Special.)— 

The nine-inch mill at the steel works 
has made a record, turning out 91,015 
pounds of light horseshoes in a day. 
This is said to be the biggest output 
made cn a single turn on record in 
Canada. Mr. Higgs, manager of the 
plant, is giving the members of the 
crew a banquet to celebrate the event.

- pi$25—SOLID brick, S rooms and sun room. 
Riverdale: good street; all lmprove-
S^s^T^lLdera:2 Low-

apd
East. yt'i

BROCKVILLE CONTRACTOR DEADHUNTERS ARE SAFE.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—(tail. Press.)—Six 
duck.hunters who it was feared had lost 
their lives in- Lake Michigan, after life- 
savers had failed lo find trace of them, 
tocfay found refuge north of Glencoe, 
where they ran their motorboat on the 
beach to escape tho heavy sea. Their 
escape was made known tonight, whew 
one of their number telephoned to his 
wife.

X ArtBROCKVILLE, Nov. 19.—(Special.). 
—John Flanigan, iCTetired contractor 
and a resident of Brockvtlle 
nearly sixty years, died to-day, at 
the age of 77. He built the sewer 
system of Brock ville and had other 
important . contracts. Mir. Flanigan 
was a native of Caetleton, Ireland. 
Three children survive him.

Automobiles J. w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King streeL Toronto.

8*

ed; Packard. 1911 Cadfi1ac Ov£tand 

at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Bulcks taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to eett very cheap. McLaugh- 

, >ja Carriage Co.. Limited.
^ Church and Richmond streets

<5*
\v"

:JT RoofingDALE CHURCH FUND.
» i’I
^Previous^ acknowledged* $2282;

124 Adelaide week un,,J- ±2jg
Aid. 61

9 Mecorner» 46 æij -,V \
4 '«■

.• v ■Hi
- ■ .-f-* ’

4
t
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It is site to ssy that no
where in Canada can a more 
allurine landscape be procured 
for the site ef your new home 
than in

LAWRENCE
PARK

The natural beauty ot the 
rolling hills. streams, arid 
heavily wooded elopes makes 
thlo property unusually deelr-

Lawrence Park Is situated in 
North Toronto, 86 minutes’ ride 
frhm the centre of the city. 
Every convenience of light, 
water, * and gai. sewerage, 
street care and postal delivery.

Write for illustrated booklet.

D0VERC0URT LAND
Biilding ft Savings Ce,, Ltd,

W. «. DINNICK, Pres.
6H8 «1*0 ST. BAST.

Tel. Main Till.

INVESTMENT
25 ACRES

IMMEDIATELY ADJOINING

HAMPSTEAD»
GARDENS

Shsres $250 Esch
WILL BE IMU1D

This property will show 100 per 
cent on capital invested, as nearly 
all of the acreage to the south has 
been sold in the past summer in 
building lots by a prominent real 
estate company.

BOX 42,, WORLD.4567

Real Estate News

Ths purchaser of a homeelte, besides having 
all the natural advantages of the locality, with 
the aplendid views over the Lake, the Humber 
River and the large Park areas in the Humber 
Valley, la assured of desirable surroundings by 
restrictions which absolutely prohibit any fac
tories, warehouses, etc., and provide for high- 
clue *nd artistic residences.

NEW PHYSICIANS IN ONTARIO
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TH1 ■ ANOTHER SLIDE 
IN $!□ SHARE

BONIS I

THE STOCK MAMCfjgjnggfr^il

E* • • vn

si

THE DOMINION BANKSTANDSTILL
:1

f B. Oder, M.P., Free. 
C. A. BOGBRT,

W. D. Matthew., Vlee-Proe,

IS ii NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS1

II' Steel Corporation Stock Turns 
Down and Sell Below 

Forty.

Capital Paid Up ............................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

•6.400,000.00
7,109.000.00Bulls and Bears in New York 

Are Alike Timor-
.Tough-Oakes Only Gold Mine 

in Canada to Pay From 
Beginning.

■ ait» ^SÆtrrîfôi.-asaæs 
tsf&ZP a»s* . $ s%rtt*K"’yuKajew~
g*«sèra^S s* S»£J‘Jke. ».

TENDENCY DOWNWARD ^ ,S * ” ISIfS «JSSSTLSSSw’S SSSSt
>c£t£'%<?nt- ii»] 400 3go H-im * *.............................. 200 Lake mining area Its greatest promin-

Meanwhile Mexican Affaire Consumera Oai" ' ' 176 176 .. nÜt J3ul *»* 9® »» goo e“«e *■ the Tough-Oakes, which is
Vieanwnne Iviexican Arrairs I Detroit United .. 72% ". 7j% v<, Lei. & Hud..150=;, ... .................. 100 Situated between Kirkland Lake and

Dom. Can. com..." 70 ' 66% 70 66% iÙ........... Z8% 2614 26% 1,800 Gull Lake. The mine is on a prom-do. preferred ... 96% ... 96 ... G? N<£ P„r;■ 2EÎ4 ,4»* 200 inence which «lopes towards both

D™. steel Co?. 41* 41% 29% inm*MetPîî£ *8$ Hî* M?4 . « water*, and the veins have been
Sih™Sh::100 -«o*!00 M% K%pref-:: S8^ 59£ it* i:®» î^V01',severaI bund::edfl °{ te«
Macdonald ....................... ' is 18 17 24*.............................. 300 ,Pt5> low ground. The Tough-

.Mackay com......... 7814 78% 78% ^ "1**1.Val- 14614146% 144% 146% 2,700 Oakee has the distinction of being the
MÎW YORK, Nov. 19.—Stocks mov- do. preferred ... . 63%.................... « St.1^ i" 130,4 1,1 lî#% 131 300 only gold mine In Canada which has

I SSrsF » g* ::: :....... 8S S'-K’ï’ÆrS
*r *»«.«** *, WmwLftKS*:.......... « - I »>';&*: ***...... "• & S£A.t S?iSw5
In HCtlVe 8eIIlng movement. Pac. Burt pref”! ü! 84 !" j NHirt£?rd 79% 78% 79 <00 which is In contact with the Timieka-
«tnro WB,S c*I>reaeed the true Porto Rico Ry.... ... 59 ... Norfh X'pt8„t"'Vn»3,1„°jl,7/4,1®3'4 103% 400 mlng conglomerate. The contact is

■ ■ ■ -IS >!S ÏSïr-SfflS»® “i'S’

sssara•to»-" * s* t g* k™,••.v.1®■«“■» »•$ s™r/jS.;.2i.t srr
larLth!2/2f short interest is so Spanish R. com. . 11% 11% 11 g°atb- •• 21% ... ................. 100 gold, and they may continue down

“H i .abprsxs^
range of quotations and the Toronto Rv........................ 140% ... 141% Company .. 17 lg 17 u 6001 L d <?t nK the Possibility of great I

ï«‘lœ*«*,r!î,Ba's'::i ::: 8 U&ati:; S$ X* Sit JS* S mSST.S&XtTSaS
”«”■ eto«s^22Siw^w»,”°t rift ;;; h. r ■“«»- SSS ft»T5S«ïl«ïa «! *î6 ? t

"r ^-U1 “ ” ^ »a,TfsrA™"*
ssyysrues ass: sn^ï-rï» - a SH» B'■“’“i ■” ms tetsssrîcsrsx
4zed this week. Price changes, While L^ îuST................^"ao 1M 186 Am." cS.*lL gl^ " " "* " înX Uaes'®» and ita richneS8 aver-
generally showing losses, were not tan- Ntplsstng Mines .'.. 8.06 7.90 Am. H. A L.. 4% 4% *4 "4 30J 'bfln- a^lttie^f ^^ valnes thruoiit,
portant. I Trethewiy .............. 30 28 28 I Am. Loco. .. 29% ... .. ... 100 ïhlî?5 little richer with depth If anÿ-

Awsit Definite New». I —Banks— A .Snuff com. 164 144% 164 164 600 „,5®V In ,3e Pest nine months the
Continued lack of <leflnlt’ Informa- Commerce................ 201% 201 201 201 Am. Smelt. 62%................. ... 100 has Vlelded *47.174.13 In gold and

tlon regarding Mexican affalrs^SSs Hamilton ..................... S* MS III Hi AnacJndt T""1,1L 'JL 118,4 -‘Iver, having given 2336
sentiment unfavorably. Until this lmneruu .................. iiiu 2°* 111 21011 I Beth Steel”’ 29u 34^ 34* 34,4 4go ounces gold and 2416 ounces stiver
situation shapes itself so that the ont- Merchants' 168^ !” 188 ... Chino ..........” 38% i” 100 "Pectacular pieces tff ore
come may -be seen with some degree of Molsons ..................... 196 192 196 192 Cent. Leath.. 26% 26% 26 25% 1 noo ™ up from the «haft dally.
certainty, it is expected, that specu- Nova Scotia  ............ 254% ••• 264 Cob v A I.. 26% 26% 26% 26% boo ir,^® ®3tiah geologists, who were very |
latlon will be restricted. Trading has Royal .................................. 219% ... 218 I Con. Gas ....127% ... ................... 200 interested and expressed great aston-
fallen off to such a point That”^ |^d.....................- 310 ” ,^8^" " ** 40°? f montât the mine! tXawaywhh
cohesion houses are confronted with Toronl° fmt. Rte-" ^ Gen. Elec.'V.Hojt 1 * ^ aFgA ,quantlty of the rich
difficult problems. Canada Landed....... 162 ... 162 AjN. Ore Cer. 32% J” " 10Ô gets^nd*’ .^““e recently some nug-

The depressed state of feeling which Can. Perm..................... 190 ... 187 ... Int. Harv. ..403 ... ... V in,, I*Qd network of gold were taken
comes from poor business and sluggish Colonial Invest..............  82% ... *2% Int. Pump .. 4% ... ... 100 out of the vehl- The five stamp mill
markets was made more pronounced gom Savings ............... 77 ... 77 Î?"' R«trol. 45% 46% 44% 46 1.200 now pushes about twelve tons of ore
by the day’s trade news. The steel re- gammon Prov............. 137 ... 137 Sfyada Cop..-l4% 14% 14% 14% Bflo per daY- which 1» passed over cubk
views spoke of a further fa&ng off in HCT0&DCBriSüâ’ §03 203 ££ Com ""M Hïu H?» ‘«H 8M tables and the”cdd ^covered
of.!hdlcated that c)ff*?«" down Landed Banking.. .. 136 ... 136 R 8. Spring." 24 4 18^ 1Ô0 ranp8 being made for a ten stamp

not unIlke,y- One London A Can.... 118 ... 118 ... Rep. I.AS.. 18%.................... IWImiU, °r a continuous decantation
large steel concern was reported to Ontario Loan ....... 168 ... 168 I Sears Roeb'k.176% ... ... ' inn I cyanlde Plant. The staff will be In
have dismissed 1600 employes on ac- Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 186 180 186 185 Tenn. Cop. .. 28% 28% 28% ’28% son creaaed from 40 to 150 or -on -.ST

asatsa."2 s » » » 8tsa-^B>a«S« y»Hv^sss.’sssrs'ss:
pall.r prod.rêere have^n'wm^ e?rt^‘Rtc®'*Ry:;: 82 82 l" .)&•.<£!%!.• 8*.?*.*» “» MM âniàSiSSS^SU aârtS»

for some time. Rio Janeiro ......................... 97 ... 97 W. U. Tel.... 63 ... 122 I veins were uncovereH "ew
The mb-ne3r market ,wai easier, call §pani8h Rlver ••• 82 ••• 82 ... West. Mfg. .. 64% 64% 64 64 ??? ments were sent tv, “ampJe «hip-

loans being renewed at 2 3-Tier ceni1 iteel Co. of Can.. 96 ... 95 ... Money ... ... 2g 4 % 04 200 the touching8Zu^i ! .Wlt.h
Evidence of a good demand for short TORONTO SALES Total sales, 109,900 shares. bags, 3785 pounds 18 46 m
term securities was seen in the quick TORONTO SALES. I ----------- per ton and 8 6 m.no.. Fold
oooooo110^ 'f the Ncy Haven’8 M5,- Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. - ment, from an underhand Bstoï’
000,000 of six per cent, notes, sale of Brasilian ... xe 8» 84% 84% 367 . . ii 19.9 tons 22 6 ““°ernand slope.
the entire issue being announced by F.N. Burt pr. 94 .............................. 10 UPS AND DOWNS | 23.4 ounces2 silver ^ go.,d and
the underwriters. I Can. Oen. BI.106 ................................ 26 1/ VUfflU ehioment Rin , per t®”: C

Dom. Can. .. 66%.............................. 60 IN N Y MABYCT Lv?. », ‘ ° sacks, 21 tons.Dom. Steel . . 40% 40% 39% 89% 166 ‘"i4, *. MARKETI f?ïe„a retur“ of 19 8 ounces gold
Macdonald .18 1814 18 18 2661 --------------------- || [and 33.8 ounces silver nee -5,_u
Mackay .........  78% 78% 78% 78% 35 ~ ' , .... Jl ment, from the underhand stone oi
Maple** l! pr'.". Ill “ .V. 1 K^h^g^ceS^ retm^ 23 oT 1#° ft ^

6ÎB2 ::: ::: 1 SUSSSL-8 ^ “ “* ”•*
Spanish R. .. 12 12% 11% 11% 326 . „ 10 Rails. 10 Indust 180 the vein was 14 inches
Steel of. Can. 16% 16% 16 16 226 Average Yesterday: ^'de a«d the gold content 21 ounce?

do. pref. ... 82 82% 82 82% 46 High ................... .. 116.6 66.8 The vein in the face of th. hJÎ« i
Further OLm_ n i i I Tor. Ralls ..141 142 141 142 98 Low ........................ 116.2 66.1 the 100 ft level was 17 tnete! drlft at
rurther slump Recorded at Winnipeg ...m .............................. 66 “°*» ••••............ 115.3 66.2 combined gold andViL?^ ; ^d the

as . .1 e, , - - , —Mlnea— Opening year ... 128.6 81.6 3800 ner a"d *,lver content over
Montreal—General Market Crown r. ...m it? ieo îeo 1,100 y«ar  .......... 123.7 si.e fmiJr , Gharte« a. O’Connell

„. ZT ‘ ividFKCL Holllnger 17 4J .............................. 1901 Low year ................ 111.8 60.4 is the manager in charge
Firm But Dull La Rose ....188 190 188 190 700 1 ----------- Burnside Syndicate.

T^y-::8^:" ::: 1000 fINfFRTAINTV IN Acjo.nmg^he6 C,S
MONTREAL, Nov. 19. — jro„ was I Commerce ..20l%—1“".................. M I UNLtil 1 Alii 1 I IW I ahowld^'hig^g^al"8’ tW° of whlch

?hich awiZkd5u!>tn 1̂nrainnda,hrnaflk6t 'V.loî !" !” Il î ONTIrtN MAD|fl!,T SVanltT a?de oth°enrtateDnug

rs.ïj'â rr?,. V...R ::: ::: il, ~ Si H"»”0-1-

a further slump to 39%, a break of 3% Standard .210% ... ... 2 Close Was Dull Rnvmcr nf and runs ab»„, about flve inches
in two days on liquidation amounting Loan, Trust, Etc.— Lyul1 DUJUng OI ... about 23 ounces gold. They

improve su,-

rar£ase*a?,s MONTREAL stocks , . •— r" , ■
tharhln* eLse' llF,rom the low of 39% « ----------- LONDON, Nov. 19.—Money was jn fent5 on' The men are all living Uie uiue CEVPRII

’""«"“■"S'! E;'"lÊn";:::1L 'Si ="«-=» »m »• <o». “'”;^Sj011“j» WI^K* TALC t MARBLE LYON A PLUMMER
The^UghTuDturo^f levellhru the day. g^; Cot pr." la’1 3 was somewhat less cheerful on the Sn^nd"» emP'oy« ten men ! PROPERTIES FOR SALE T°rent° 8tock Exchange.
was ^nuTeT^dTr?Vw°1^rJgro^RR.........%t% fît* ÎU* ÏÏ1* Lslfe* E“hiinge to the con- ^a.mst0a?dwhich, ow,^ to the present money ,trt„- 21 Il^n/a BROKE««

fractionally lower at 22i« " r m ^ Dom' Bridge. 117 .............................. loo improved on Investment buying and claim all nf ~h,n? ®n the Robbins U B C as ITU O ma

common was at 3!% Textile im- Dd°m' ’.H .............. 68 copper sto<=k« hardened early, but the ort "Mt. C A h-o.l 8h°^ h‘Fh-^ade „ 5J"LTH“ CO
off°'aebruptlv0to2i63Cr^d1flRf^fI’Ve *°ld Hilkiwt40% 40% 40% 40% 60 Na1"8 were lo8t iater' and the market Fn^!and- has a. large interet"uTall Members Standard Stock and^Mintng S-
at WCak ^O? ...132 ............................. 35 “rT'ir ZTf Kafflr<^ *a" *7^^  ̂'

b c^^^a^^teo 0̂ &HT^."."?r : : : ::: ::: 'll ZÏÏZZZ labor fâce?,ch ^ K;

_ ■■ » ^viiuh. Ogilvio com..120 .............................. 20
TRAIL SMELTFP Rrrrim-O do. pref. ...115 ............... ... 60 American securities opened steady

1E.K RECEIPTS | Ottawa L. P.160 .............................. 82 and a fraction higner but later eased
The Crm», Ma e.----- , R. A O. Nav.107 107 103% 106% 1,095 1 . out iater eased

Coin mi n v of ft »te? Mlnlnk and Smelting Spanish .........11% ... .
smelter-1 Canada ore «cetpte at Trad Saw. M. pr—... ,. .■#

er‘ 1 Shawlnlgan ..129% 130 129% 130
Steel of Can. 16% 16% 16 16

do. pref. ... 82
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■ i Speculators Have Operations 
Restricted to a Small List 

of Stocks.
Hold Centre of Stag* 
Steel Trade Demoralized.

: f

a
■Sr -AWê own and offer, subject to prior solo, 

the unsold balance of
I Another slide of 2 points In Steel 

and a rise of about 2 points in To
ronto rails were the only features on 
the local market yesterday. Business 
was deader than ever, and no one 
could see any Immediate prospects of 
a change. There Ils always a cer
tain amount of .small Investment buy
ing going on, but even this for some 
i-eaeons not readily discernible, le 
smaller than usual. -

In the speculative line the choice 
is now limted to a small amount of 
the listed issues, of which Brazilian 
is the chief. Transactions in these 
shares yesterday were light, Indicating 
that most traders are locked up wait
ing for a turn on either an up or down 
swing. The price for Brazils 
practically unchanged from the pre
vious day’s close, the last quotation 
being fractionally lower for the day. 
Of the minor Issues there was some 
activity In Spanish River, Steel of 
Canada and McDonald, but the range 
in any of these was insignificant and 
did not inculcate any new buying.

Winnipeg Railway was firmer at 
194, and MacKay sold at Tuesday’s 
bid of 78 8-4, but was later offered 
at that price. The higher priced 
mining shares were easier, with Ntpts- 
slng below the $8 mark at the close.

Considerable apathy exists in the 
n arket as a whole, the public uncom
mitted standing aside and awaiting 
developments for the present.
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gossip 
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$ Short selling 

almost the entin 
Stock yards b 

ers of provision 
active campaign 

i 1 a tors and bull 
the start, on et 
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Interest coupons payable half-yearly, let Jan 
ary and July, in Toronto or Now York.

The bonds are a direct obligation of the city 
at large.

!
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!t -IV$ Legal opinion of Alan, Bruce, K. C.

i
PRICE—93 and Interest 

Yielding 4.90*
V ■

M
“IRON AGE” ON 9

STEEL CONDITIONSI Orders may be telegraphed at our expense.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 19.—The Iron 

Age says: Slowing down in iron and 
steel operation» continues,and in 
■Of some steel companies have been 
n ore sharply accentuated in 
week.

Buyers of steel products are said 
to be awaiting developments which ie 
«1 .other way of saying that they are 
expecting lower prices and therefore 
do not consider this the time to make 
Contracts.

Rallroada buying has not improved 
and early betterment is not indi
cated.

Some of the rail mills are close to 
the point where very limited opera
tions if not shut down will be forced 
unless they can get orders for winter 
rolling.

Steadily diminishing demand for 
Ii or. arid steel products has resulted in 
ptill further curtailment of produc
tion and many employers are planning 
to reduce their working forces. All 
evidence points to the fact that stocks 
are low and that nothing is being 
done to replenteh them.

Hence It seems certain that when 
technical conditions improve there 
will be a very active demand for 
prompt delivery of all kinds of ma
terial.

:,1
ST. LAWRl

B On account of « 
receipts of farm 1 
given are nominal!i§sd

1■ i

A. E. AMES & CO.caseI
Ift

pastI SiUnion Bank Building, Toronto.
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Toronto Stock Exchangeff

V AisUti, No. L bü 
e, No. 2, be 

. . ». No. 8, tr-* SMSr*ir
« Unlisted" 

Stocks for Sale
6 •

HERON&C.1«I ■ AI

. i Members Toronto Stock Exchange.Subject to confirmation we will
sell: New

Hay,DOMINION IRON 
AGAIN UNLOADED

10 Carriage Factories Ltd. Com. 
10 Carter Crume Pfd.
50 Carter Crume Com.
10 Dunlop Tiro Pfd.

117 Standard Chemical.
40 Westinghouse Com.
30 Western Canada Flour MHls 

Com.
40 Home Bank X. D.
6 Sterling Bank.

10 Northern Crown Bank.
26 Sun A Hastings.
36 Dominion Permanent.
35 Truste A Guarantee.
61 Western Assurance Com.
60 Canadian Mortgage A Invest

ment , »
STOCKS WANTED 

Wanted offerings of Canadian and 
American Marconi*.

Investment Sec
Order* Executed on AU Leading 

Exchanges.
We have good markets on unIMMI eei 

Inactive stocks and respsctfully Invite 
enquiries. / vi S

Bora toes, per ba 
_ Apples, per barn 
Dairy Produce- 

Better, fantaepe*
„ Eggs, new, doze 
Poultry, Retail—

5S.r,k,7îbdrcaeet
Ducks, spring. It 
Spring chickehs,

lb. .......................
Spring chickens

11h.

. I
II

h
■

t 16 King St. Wert, Torn
I

8! lb.
rWSTirBÜL-.. 
: IS: megGUERILLA WARFARE 

IN WALL STREET
^‘ÎKEJS'.TSL.Present yields 6 to 6 per cent.
Members Toront* S?wk Bxcha’nge 

Toronto.

!
i ^ .WATT 4, WATT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Stock o> Bond orders executed on 
the Toronto. Montreal or New York 
Exchangee.

6b1 TRADERS BANK BLDG. 
Toronto

owl. ...
\

-
False Reports Spread buchamam, SEAQRAM s o

STOks°ANDBoîr
Correspondence Invited.
22 “‘ORDAN STR*ET.

as to
Stability of Prominent Fi-

FARM PRODUl
- Main 7242-3-4

» Suffer, creamery, 1 L’yitter, separator,

Çm“A.pJï,:

Hooey, extracted.

nancial Houses.
!

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—As a result of 
tne many rumors and reports recently 
circulated in Wall street reflecting on 
the financial standing of various bank- 
1Pf and brokerage houses, the New York 
Stock Exchange, tlim President James 
. Mabon, today issued the following 

statement: w
“Our attention has been called to the 

alleged activities of some person or per
sons who, thru telephone calls and 
(lerground methods, are. seeking to un- 
darmlne confidence In various houses In
mîthüldnCral dl5trict A more despicable 
method of attempting to arouse public
«nHlUS,V°Ul? not bp »»aSined. Appar- 

, 6 no he*ltatton in using 
hand 10U"P* of established repu- 

lall£a.Ila'e been mentioned freely. 
andTfr'8^n8. nnthll,g leR? than crlminakr
the rospo"*^1^ w”rc 11^'Jlongs wf 

the dlstrSf attorney.” **le maUer before

W
i

Tor
.
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ft- Prices revised as 
. fib-., 85 East Fn 

Wool, Yarn, H

|
l
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STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON 
GRAIN -V

■bins. Raw jSS** 

Inspected hides s

«iKrfej'y-,

cd71
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WHEAT
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5%" DEBENTURESThe wSfaftH, „if , „ 

^ off under New York offering», and I °"w^ K‘Pkla"d Mke^ana

i]%sLrz±Ama,gamatto coroer

=============== your correspond'en^^vTthTt^^

been operateT^nc^Aug^and4” 2nIy 
has been sunk 75 fect °d a“haft 
the porphyry.

ï l
s£t EeatS:E
f™P8abting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence Invited.

i 60
89

An Attractive 
Investment at 
Present Prices

GRAIN Ah
H .Local grain dea~ 
II follows :

Ontario oats—Ne 
<rat8lde: 35w

Manitoba flour—<

Week Oct 1. 
Nov. 6. to 

. 2,007 
■ 1,134

60Company’s mines— 
Centre star ...
U Eol ....................
Sullivan..................\
St. Eugene
No. 1 .......................
Richmond - Bureka 
Molly Gibson .

Other mines ....

Total ....

2016*579 I Toronto Ry.,.141
8,158 Tooke .............. 25
3,926 . —Banka

137 | Commerce . ..201 % ... 
611 IN. Scotia ....264%...

—Bonds
364 I Bell Tel............98% ...

10,765 I Can. Cem. .. 90% ... 
Mont. Tram.

deb..................... 77% .
Quebec Ry... 44

9 53
31EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS. NOV. 19___Pritxrks: ,CJ,.A
the bourse today owmg7o he B^ky m
the coa nrtnee of north Frince ThrlS 
Mr cent rentes, 84 francs 12% centime

bbrlin, Nov 19__Tha
At^^rin

new YORK COTTON.

ysster-
” » ïfïi Cfora•

:: 3:^ îî:£ n

:: ?I:«S 11$ »:>? S:î?
-- 12.33 .12.83

II960 ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0. I I

^KingW., T°R°NTO !
Telephone Main 5790.

TW- uH veln two In«mjrs:
not containing* ^bte goldln8lvt0ra, lf
the vein mat^r toto which ^uch ot 
Phyry has been the P»r-
flakes of gold, and ? '? ed contains

23£ ïïrr,s,‘ *"S«:sajrtîSrrtàa,*!!
assays run about |3oo to ths^" TJ^,r 
property has not «.»„!,! ‘S® Thie 
ment as vet Tl^ b develop- 
rather heavy and « » oyerburden j8 
work has been ?n stnkfnd deal of the 
to test the veins i^dlff»8”16.11 ehafts 
« i« nearly all in *he £^lnt pol»ts. 
the south part of the ^?Thyry' <ho 
the Burnside are in the tu!Î? ,toward 
conglomerate. Some of thlm'S^amln,r 
30 feet In width —r, the veins are 
carrying gold. ' d te,lurldes

J°hn B. Spurr.

110 42
I 86 I all the Present conditions 

make our 6 per cent, 
debentures a very we- 
slraible investment 
especially as the en
tire assets of 
company are a guar
antee of the safety 
of both principal and 

*• interest.

34 100

1 1,000
. • 1,000

7,000

....::: w*i

........... * 6.302

TWO ARE KILLED AND
TWO OTHERS INJURED

CORNING. N.7~~Xov ,»_fCan I ra^L^.Us:CTOny“ ^ ®XChane» 

Press.)—Engineer William ; Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Galet on. Pn , and ^ of N.Y.fds.1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. % to %
Maxwell nf ^ Thorhaa I Mont. fdF..l0c dis. par. u to l;
Stontiv kmed , ”ee’. Pa” "ere |n- Ster.60d.8 3.82 S% 8% to 8%
;!a t‘5 ,h , d ln a freight’ Avreck on do- dem.0 5-32 9 3-16 9 7-16 - 9 9.16 
ro^d T1Ur°, Busqucfia%»« rail- Cab!e tr...9 9-32 9 6 16 9 9-16 - 9 11-16
ï"r t?a,letîn . t°day when the I -Rates in New York—

frn»d .fn th,-lT tr5isht train 
i ailed. Two others 
Injured.

are : First patent 
•ore; second patei 

\ Wore; strong bake39:540 our* 44I 246

Save To-day
Manitoba oats—N 

U.W., 38c, lake port
j,

i MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

I FLEMING & MAR JarettFor a competence 
to-morrow.
Our Savings Invest
ment Plan helps 
you save.
It does more. , It

savings both safe ly 
and profitably.
Let our booklets 

Savings Invest
ment plan” tell 
you what the PI in 
can do unth $io 
or more per 
month.

Copy on Request.

rhe Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company 

12 King street West. Toronto.

Beans—Imported. 
per bushel; Canadia 
to 12.26; prime, fl.

Members of Standard stock Exchen*
oiu LulVtoOtiM buiLDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock
TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.

I Deo. ....
Jan...........
March ... 
May .... 
July ... 
Aug. ...

13.30
13.07 * *>•, Manitoba wheat—:

shipments from Fo 
northern, 90%c; No.

h Bye—No.. 2, 61c le
I ««le, nominal.

m . Peas—No. 2, 83c~ 
i a bushel, outside.

:7- was de- I steriing. 60 dav, slght ^gs P°eted- 
seriously | Sterling, demand . .*. ! ! ; jlsili)

' . * juoney in Toronto, 6 to 6% per 
cent.; Bank of England rate. 5 per cent-

hfSu et-1?la<X>Unt ra,e in London for 
snort bills, 6% per cent.

I 13.01
12.73 13.02

12.75
ed-t

Edwards, Mergan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOURTARTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
Office, also at Montreal. Wlnnlo.n 
oary and Vancouver. w|nnipeg,

482Ï were
accumulates486%

J. P. CANNON & CO.I

STMOecmKb8er\^nî/,0MND%t0ïo5âCHh^ A

Adelaide 3342.3M3’.^SF’°I

r

: THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Buckwheat—No, 2
nominal.Dividend NoticesPOLITICS DROVE WF.VI FP 

TO SURRENDER HIS POST

General, of Cuban Fame, Gives 
up Governorship of Province 

of Catalonia.

Cal-
246

BANK OF MONTREAL j CEO.0. MERS0N & CO
«srytjsfârs" ’"*• • d,„. -• K,N«c:T,;ï?r,5ï,»T’n?;B„„ '«.“'iXm’K'j'1"'1' I------  Hat. °-

ïssv&HSM: u%
win be payabbf r« 2nd 1,1111 the fame I
this Cit^n^ at III liking H,uïï: ' ' 
after Monday, the FlrU nîn ÎLee- °r‘ and 
next, to Sharehnld.VL*1 Psy ar December October, 19U “ d °f record of 31et

PhareholdersairtU*he,hJ ,^Ieotin* of the 

By order of the B^?dat noon‘
^ H. V. ME1REDITH

2<th Oetob^îîîi31^^,,

. Barley—For malt! 
test); for feed, 43c,i

wnV-.
F- ASA HALL

Member Standard Stock and 
COBALT AND^pSr^PINE gT 

C<M6Kram •¥* Sohdted8' 
Adelaide 3^^^° 8T’ WE«T

i
■ I

INCORPORATED 1863

vte,.^4.^

n-9atari.° flour—Wh cent patents, 
®nlk, seaboard.

TORONTO 601
- "•i-. .4’u*a‘~s are quatld

4^CWt<* as followsT r«w

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

$ 26,000,000 
11.660^000 

• 13,000,000
V^rwe^qf1^^:

dtragi^ecTwith I^i>eral in PflUtoTand 
disagreed with the policy of the pres
ment erVat'Ve Spanl8h Govern-

The general is very popular In Ca-
d^ him11 were made to in-

Porcupine Legal Cards -,

BAN1ŒRSBOND
CQMMNVUwm,

325 Branches Throughout ranada.
Savings Department at all Branches.

!

I 1 20 VICTORIA ST. * 

» TORONTO g
nws M™n 3lM6-to9«eT' TORONTO JLONDON, ENG., OFFICE

£anb Bldgs—Priâtes SI,
NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William sad Codât Sts.
TO SEARCH FOR LEAFIELD.

, PGHT ARTHUR, Ont

•>»
left thie morning to aea^h e Welk’ 
xaUgtAg eteazne, ^eaflel^ h tor tle

;
i '

LOUIS J. WEST &
Member*

t Nov. 19.—
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f ARGENTINE WHEAT 
1 IS TIGHTLY HELD

13 JBANK CATTLEmm^^ I HEAVYUQUfflATTONBROOMHALL’S CABLES
LIVBRPOOL, Not. 19.—The easiness 

m American and Winnipeg yesterday and 
the continued favorable weatherin Ar- 
pntina caused realizing at the opening. 
Later shorts covered with the under
tone firm. The growing steadiness of 
oTfen» of new Argentina wheat and the 
high parity as compared with other 
wheat, together with the closing strength 

08 >yree “*1 the firmness ... 
Manitobas here causes speculative sup
port The strong position of com and 
the heavy talcing» by the continent of 

wheat and the comparatively 
light European marketing is tending to 
cause nervousness.

Com-^-Kigher. and shorts are excited 
and. coven# freely with largo specula
tive support due to th* strength- tn 
Buenos Ayres, firmness In spot here, 3 
to 6 pence advance In Danubien offers 
and the taik of small Argentina ship
ments this week.

FOREION GRAIN CLOSES.

cloee5 tower; Berlin, holi
day; Paris, wheat closed 
Budapest, % higher.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Liverpool close; Wheat, 
com, 1% to 1% up.

NORTHWEST CARS.

OCTOBER CROPS 
UP TO STANDARD

Estate Notices *Matthews, Vice-free Tenders»r.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Harry Rapps port, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above SEALED TENDERS, nddrcmna to «k. 
named has made an assignment to roe undersigned, and endorsed “Tender tor

Tot » ^tatelnS^t, Mer cŒl! r^vK**4°£
general ^t o^cmdi^

m West Wellington street, in fier at BdrU^tro Cha^Twemwo^h 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 24th County, Ont. entwortn
day of November, 191$, at $.30 p m., to Plans, specification and form of 
receive a statement of affairs, to ap- tract can be seen and forms^^teSîw 
point inspectors and for the ordering obtained at this Deoartment^.t’thl*?^ 
of the estate génerally. trlct Englwerï f„„

Creditor* are requested to file their Building T^mtoOti. 
claims with the assignee before the date at Hamilton. Ont., arid on apoUratim 
of such meeting. to the Postmaster at Burtiïï?tc>îfo£r

And notice is hereby given that after Persons tendering are notified »h»t 
thirty days from this date, the assets tenders will not tL 
will be distributed among the parties en- made on the printed form sumll«d titled thereto, having regard only to the signed wlth thelr aTtimTStiSS^'sS^ 
claims of which notice shall have then Ing their occupationTand^cS^W ^ 
been given, and the assignees will not dence. In tire casTof 
be liable for the assets or any part there- signature, the mature of the' o^utÛlhÜS 
of so distributed, to any person or per- and placé of resideWofeaX^^mW 
•one of whose claim he shall not then of the firm must be^fver “** mcmber 
have had notice. an^oV^h ^ ^«npatied by

Davîbu ^ »1heq'^ °” a chartered bank. 
SkT £?• ,t? 0,6 order of the Honorable 
|b® Minister <rf Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 px:.) of the amount of 

aWU,', be forfeited If the
ZZïïïnt Zt"™* 5®5*lne to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or
rf thT »<2?51>lel® tbe 'Fork contracted for.
w ill "be1 returned *“* aCCet*®d tb*'°b«qu»

A WSKS ^nrtSâd.r,WK “
St By order,

R. C. D

... $5,400,000.00 
... 7,100,000.00

ncnt
>ere deposits of $1.00 
current rates added, 

►r your money.

1:

Chicago Quotations Moved 

Vp as Result, Corn Joining 

in Advance.

Sheep and Calves Steady—| Few Issues But Which Feel 

Lambs Higher—Hogs 

Lower.

Reports From Two Thousand 

Farms Show Satisfactory 

Yield Last Month.

In the Effect of Sell-
tA meeting 

office, 64ing.r*r. my•tivtt Manigsr,
* iSLCHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Report. ____

Argentine owners of wheat are hold- 

"."•hg it above parity wee a strong in
fluence today In a net gain of 3-8 to 
3-4c made here; prospecta of email 
torn shipments from Argentine help- 

ied to give that grain a net rise of 
>‘1-4 to l-2c. Locally soiling sent oats 
‘oft a shade. Aggressive bull leaders

that Receipts of live stockSt^kTard.^ yesterday were m ^ I a^ St^kte^e y^eZy.^t  ̂

sheep antf iTÎÎL, Ca’^ie’„V585 hogs’ 1057 on one or two stocks the maritet broke 
N^wittot^dW üïl dlLS!Vwot wea- hrS’’ CroWn Re6erve- NtPt"tog,

there, there was A good active tradTIit HoUtnger, La Rose, Pearl Lake, Dome
Foie,-O'Brien figuring in the

first* timeh**There* were^repraSentatives I ÎÏÏ ^“ïLl’î 1 *T reC°'"l aftl8%' there

te' ÆM!Sl"Ùr *2 WMÏ «S#
New York, a» weil «ail toSdVSS | Infe^e a™****11 fOT th® d®"

The quality of the fat cattle was not I wa* ^extraordinarily
as good as usual, that is there was not 8cdl)6; ®e low as 162, and coming
enough of the best riasroa to^LSSS the S.lthi? aJ®w Points of Its low lev* 
demand, which caueeîTpricto^Orthese ???' Niplsslng continued the relapse 
to be stronger. P “ tW ^ iL day 8J,d a*aln wentbe-

Stocker* and feeders of choice quality while °Li.?°l%!er wat. off Tto 17-26,
îs.-sna. ■s.rsXA tksj?; Efek'S “

Choi,, „M. -ËSîpRSwïïE

,«S £E 3SE& fas- »»

sss.” sts ffif-
„ Stocker» and Feeders. FV>k\-!<yBrttn th~. of

no^'M' “l^^S Fol^Bril^^y. IZ

q2tiuyt0 ** flrm- cspecial,y fOT best thi«y £ ttS'ghSSi!* tSF£u&

ever
iiTUk of good to choice cows are selling price of fii vfd

sn.1?!» &M * “* “ , „ —
London—Bar silver, 27)4d, oft %d.
New York—Silver, 69c.
Mexican dollars, 46c.

MINING "QUOTATIONS.

Standard.

FRUIT trees flourish
\
l

\ jWinter Apples Will Be Scarce 

i But Pear Harvest is 

Heavy.

■
Outside of Pearl Lake, which

■
unchanged;

, aent ’provisions up 10 to 86c.
! Besides the _ Argentine situation 
wheat was helped by realization that 
the market had been largely oversold 
and this caused some Influential 'buy- 
ag. The resulting Hardening of 

prices was further aided by reports of 
fair export business and by reltera- 

; tfon of recent talk that Europe would 
for some time be a buyer of American 
wheat.

TV

cof5.e„i"“ow™« statement regarding crop 
comMncmd»^f»e<L°? report» of 2000

SspâSS! ss***

and quality, the sample as a rule being
rather* fhorfWft*ht" Yhlle the «‘raw waf 
wmriTe^^Vv11 w»s clean and bright. The 
weather at harvesting was most favor-
iiuhtünüi Wheat—Reports indicate I NOTICE is hereby given that all per-
trict ef*eVevery faU wheat dla- *?"*, having claims or .demands against
NotUfh^lSiH* to ®hare ln the Increase. th« late Harry Page Uttleford, who died 
tlons * *he rather dry condi- °“ ”r about the fourth day of June, 1900,
Ï3FJKJ2» ,tin>e of sowing, the soil as a at Toronto aforesaid, are reulred to send 
Sd Sî^ fî, tcLb* ln Kood tilth for a seed hy post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- 

the y°V”F fields at present are deraigned Solicitors for Charlotte Plor- 
lng “ *5°W”* strong and promis- »"«> Litttoford, the Administratrix of the
mfd. ?. . 4a f*w complaints have been FBtat« °.f the said Harry Page Llttle- 
Sa„® I"Jur>; from Hessian fly or other ,ordy, their names and addresses, and full 
W«ft‘feeding ranged from the last Particulars ln writing of their claims.

Au.fhst Into the third week of ?"d statements of their accounts, and* isrof the eecuritiee-if any-he,a

iheMte13»*Go,dei- Cha« «• ■»“ 0fA^v^36.^M.19.1ti^5K

„™prlng.,VVheetl—This crop has now a tril wlu Proceed to distribute the assets 
vti£2arw£ely BmaU acreage ln this pro- of ,the *aid deceased among th» persons 
unce. Where grown, it was a good ave- «“titled thereto, having regard only to 
rage crop, both as to yield and quality th« claims of which they shall then have 

qarlsy—An average yield of plump, had notice, and that the said Admlnls- 
h.i! .!o'i*d *raln‘ on short, clean straw tratrt* will not be liable for the said 
î,iarveat*d under most favorable condi- assets or any part thereof to any per- 
tlons. describes the barley crop, taking f°“ of whose claim she shall not then 
the province as a whole. 6 I have received notice.

. Good Oats Crop I Dated at Toronto, the 6th day of-No-

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at .Toronto this 18th day of No-
unchanged;

ONTO 34

TO CREDITOR»—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Harry Page 
Uttleford, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Plasterer, De
ceased.

Week. 
Tester, ago.

... SHU 

... 407

Tear
ago.

»77
b Minneapolis 

Duluth .........
Chicago------- ------------------------
Winnipeg .........................lose

so*8 42H
81 33 M

1098
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.*>

m $1,009 * Hessian Fly Bogy. m„t
-, Llghtnfss of Russian and Manitoba v.=. „ ^

offers and less favorable weather ln Receipts ... ..L86100Ô l zaï^üo" TesMKi 
the Canadian northwest added to bull Shlpmento ...1,116,000 690*000 'ggs’ooo
.sentimenL There was some talk of I Corn—
Hessian fly in Missouri and Southern I ..... 684,000 304,000 662,000
Indiana, but this apparently was not H1”P^e“ts ... 311,000 669,000 274,000
regarded seriously by the trade at Receipts . .. 57a 000 65, ^ „„ „n
large, some experts discounting the Shipments ... 634,*069 714’ooft 1 e^’Ôoo
gossip by assertions that such talk is' ’ i 6-6,000
not unusual at this time of the year.

Strength In cash

ESROCHERfl,
Department of Public Work»,8*0™"7'

SS.ron5S,,L"BLs£“ «»«■<•iy, 1st Jan 
w York. L-46?^

A4
m of tke city

iCHICAGO MARKETS.
corn markets,

<$ southwest Joined with predictions of . ISciLeo“. Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
reduced Argentine shipments to give **î, K*n* 8,reet> report the following 
firmness to Chicago prices. Unfavor- “ Whtot—" : 
able weather in the domestic belt and 
an advance ln Danubian prices like- I 1 

. wise counted for the bulls. I
Short selling kept oats down thru 

almost the entire oesslon. I ,!£■
Stock yards houses were large buy- Dec 70T4 7114

ers of provisions in addition to an May 71 71U 70
active campaign on the part of specu- I July .... 70 M, 70% e«

; tors and bull sentiment ruled from _ C®-1*—
:therd«art, on strong prices at the|g®ac' ;;;; «§ «%

July 41% 41% 41%

i*n- •••Î5-I2 20*97 2D.70 20.97 20.62werenol^b^20 *7 2° *5 20 ,7 20 95 2»:“ 

The prices | Jan. ...11.00 11.10 11.00 11.07 10.95
May ^..11.10 11.22 11.10 11.22 11.06

Jan. ...11.00 11.06 11.00 11.02 10.90
May ...11.10 11.25 11.10 11.22 llilO

and Charles
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON who Is the sole head of

available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear ln person at the Dominion 

Af.en.cjr ?r Sub-Agency for the 
dlstricL Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agendy, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader 

Duties : Six months' rwidenie Upon 
and cultivation of the land in cadi of 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and occupied by him or by his faTh.r 
mother, eon, daughter, orother or »ister 

In certain districts a home«ea.ler in 
good standing may pre-empt a quartsr- 
section alongside his homestead. Ptloe. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of nomestead 
entry (Including the time required to
mwacrtT««?rpatent)' lDd cuttlvata

• A homesteader who bat exhausted his 
homestead right and . cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3 00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside * six
titiv^ri. ®a»h ot 5hre® Tears, cultivate 
tiiti acres and erect a house worth Î300 

^ W. W. CORY,
Deputy °r the Minister of the Interior.

« sV’Ç^'UïMMUhwIsei publication of thi» 
advertisement will not be paid for.—386*6

•a

*
KC.

D.r 0?*n- Hl«h- Low. Close. Close".
Pec........... se 86)4 86 $4 8664 8664

9064 9064 9064 9064 90*
*8)4 88 * 877»

Veal Calves.
The receipts of calves were not equal 

>2 * J* demand and prices remained firm. 
£??CV*ï*.?°,d a.‘ 99 tl> $10.60; good, 
$® 1® -. medium, $7 to *8; common, $5 
to $6, and rough grass calves, $4.40 to

rest
88)4 8774 Good Oats Crop. I .--------------

quX^^Me* ZTi'n •

toeldstPri*waïrelh"Ui 
, ® straw is short, tho clean àn

d^a8s for fodder. While some of 
was caught b 
was :

70% 71

% 70
m «• CROMBIE, WORRELL * GWYNNE,

76 Adelaide street west, Toronto. 444for years—andCobalt Stocks—■Sheep, ewi?*§4a&odtc^t^BO. culls and I Bailey ...

76c°m? hiLdbOi!?’ ,76° to **-10,-Beaver Consolidated ", 34* 33)4 7™“® mr rodder. While some of _
. Per HemT Buffalo ..... ....................2.60 1.86 *a* caught by rain, the bulk ofthecrop

, , riofls. Chambers - Ferland............ 17 isu was harvested satisfactorllv v^ f°Id at >8*75- SUZ Cobalt ......................... 35 30^ r fty*a7c<>mpftratlvely little' rye is now I „ ^ be offered for sale by pub-
Riee and CÇ?hâS8*fn ^ ^ Sobflt L*ke ....................................... 50 in this province, but where grown *auction on Saturday, November 22.

live stock- is5frloid0 of Coniagas....................................... 7.20 ... the crop has done well this season 11*13, at 12 o’clock noon, at Henderson’s
medium git*!™?01** A6»75 to $7.60; Crown Reserve................ ....1.63 1,62 —Altho not so much grown as for Auction Rooms, 128 King street east

b^hîi'WMVOJ6il0: «°011 to Fo-ter ..........7 "eJly: ow,Iy to the ravagto^e weevti Toronto, by virtue of a Powe? of tale
butclmr»^ ts?s' , 50 Î?.?7’ medium Gould ;..............................rf^...V364 3 pt^® have done well this year especially contained in a certain Mortgage, which
butcher**’ $4?|n tn tv conmon Great Northern ....................... 106. io h b,er,?.f,alBed for the canning factories A« w,,t •** Produced at the sale/(He follow-
to «6^oéd cowe- $6.50 Green . Meehan....................... % ... but little mention has been made of the ing Property: That part of lot 18* on the
to 33 75^1^2: $.5-50.: canners, 13 Hargraves............ .. .......................... 3 presence of the weevil this season the I weat «Ide of St. George street as shown
etockers’ $4 50^to W:, «munon Hudson Bay ............................67.00 ... aleenee of the pest in so many^Saiitles Sî„plan ,M_6 fu*d In the office of ta^d

ocKers,^60to $»^hoice calve*, $9.60 KerrLake ..................................4.60 4.50 “aylnduce farmers to give a larger acre^ Tlti®8 at Toronto described as follows:
calves’ US<FtZ ?.7: S°’ue* ÎS i'Y..............................1.87 1.86 this once-popular fleld crop. Comm«icing at the northeast angle of
27* m’ari;., y $**»_export bulls, 86 to Little Niplsslng  .................. 14 Buckwheat.—Buckwheat suffer^ f-nm I said lot, thence southerly along the wentbuILs ^SO1 to11!^ ^LtîîLi^Â5^b?106?oa NiCt^!Sley Dar* SavW---l-21 1Ü7 fi*pM & greater degree than any Jther of St- street 25 feet 8
sheen $4 so tn kta. $7.60 to $$; niplsslng................................8.00 7.90 Crop, and the drought of summer I more or less, to a point opposite
tolf: Ws ^8*7KfLJU^/'nd mme- $2-50 O tisse ..... ............................ 1 ... also told against It. On the wholeT-U HL® cenlrf “ne of th® Partition win be-

Dnnn st’JÎ'i "5, ®”d watered. Peterson Lake ......................... 27 jjjw “ot at all up to the average of recent tween the house on this land and that
fifty* butch^^ïe ?^kl:.$5le,ÏSndred and Rigkt-of-Way . ...................... 4), ... years in either yield or quality, altho a Il? the south thereof; thence westerly
cows $5 to *s <?n- inn2k'2* V77®, butchers' Rochester ....... .................... 3 ... few excellent fields have been reported I along the easterly production of said
$3 60 to 26- in h«l^.bu,tci;er,e cowe* at geneca Superior ....................8.00 2.60 ^ w Beans Frostbitten. centre line, along said centre line and
$7" 20 milker»0 «CK1 .hefr«Abu,lle’ *S B0 to SllTer Leaf ........................... ............. 1 The bean crop was slightly caught bv 0,6 Production thereof westerly 140 feet-
$8 76 °f«511ïnü ’ JL6.6-^ *^2.4 160 h0*a. at Tlmlskaming.............................. is 14 frost ln some localities, tmL ta^n all t^ thence northerly parallel to the east
to $8 SO lM h™  ̂2«°-0c^?8- $7-80 S®.tSew.ey.............. ...................... 30 2? fether, it was well harvitedT 2nd hS Undt ot “‘d lot 25 feet 8 Inches m“e

* to tin sheep’ $° to $B-6°: 80 calves, Wettlaufer ... ..... ...... 9 7 turned out to be fair, both as to yield and or lese- to the north limit of said lot:
1 h, ^ Porcupines— sample. Some low-lying rtel* roffe^ed fiepce easterly along tho last mentioned

w t Purchases Apex..................................... .. 1 trom rain In August. limit 140 feet to the place of beginningLainx^Co* 2(k> ^YS*11 for ^ Matthews. Crown Charter ......................... Corn.—This crop was checked ln early The following Improvements are eald
Wednesday15>n, Tuesday and Dome Extension................ 6 5 frowlh in the season by wld weather foZ îf\be,_on the property: 2)4-«torey s^”
$6 M In choice butchers, at Dome Lake ................   17 17 lowed by drought, but later on it picked detached solid brick dwoUing, if .
cowl f*4 *to25f4 S0^e»nLtO 2®i medium Dome Mines ....................,...11,26 10.75 “S wonderfully, and gave promise of a 5nd bath- combination furnace, all

Bei ü ^ **8. K" “ «•* » ssrr.™..-;* '"ï. I'l.’&r&x
tj$1,ei!Sk d?6**11* 100 cattle McIntyre......................... 'l 90 1 70^ w™ a little soft grain but theCbulk o' •ala; tor balance terms will be made

ÏR 75°^ Bte?rs and heifer*. Pearl Lake ................ 964 914 the crop will be offlm-cia2sous!ltvL#h ta°wn at the sale. mad®
calves1 *s7 tn’iio0 lamb8, $7-80 t0 $7 90 ; 60 Porcupine Crown _________1.26 1 23% for husking and the silo, bêlS^ren mf For further particulars apply to,

kn V, . Porcupine Gold .............. ...* S54 10% îured- and a« of It will make go^d Sed L „ J9^ES A LEONARD,
6 o *M4fcir^y 80 Stockers and Porcupine Imperial............  * for live stock. g d reed Solicitors, 18 Toronto, street Toronto

reeders at $6 to 1616. Porcupine Tisdale ............ 14 Î Mixed Qritiis.—The growlna- of \ °ct- 30, Nov. 8, 16, 20*

^ip=v 3 wsmêm ~hn^îJTi c?ck,ert„of Baltimore, Maryland, Con. Smelting. -s oat, ^d wheM alto have^.’ few SZl
to*86h6o “ atockera and feedera' at *5'50 NEW “ Scto’ torhoeth£ere S? &&&*$£ I ASSIflNEE’S SALE

Fred Armstrong bought 100 milkers and RK CURB. Smau'potîîtoM8‘ I Tenders w1U be received by the Under-
Wednes’day"4 ’6° 10 *95' on Tueeday and QuoUtions aid transactions on tile Potatoes are somewhat mnaller In sise elrDed tor the Aaseto of:

Xï.'L'îr. ,»■,« tht. heal woodworking
yragss-j'j&i'sva. ..... .............^ a-sas ssts AjyVFa company, limited .ShSjremstto&r-dB*.:;::::i l sSœwlÆi.......

Holllnirer................................ ‘9 î”}1® very Poor and some very good (h) Machinery coveted
Molllnger ............................ 17 17)4 fields being reported, but as a whole the by lien ...

c Itr.rrinti. I   'g 4‘» oî°L‘s ?■ dlsaPI>ointing one. ln a number <«> Machinery unencum-
2rR8(l osPt,n ............■................ * ]the T)lant8 were severely at- bored ....._
®*'.„$6 ”5 to McKinley........................... H t)4 tacked by lice, and the drought akm told I (d) Equity

er, and fwder,. |t.80 to 17.60; cow.^nd Rea “Sf "   i> a> t3rlf|tCïrtU liM.relfld11 7*-*n5, ?C the

Hoks—-Receipts, 33,000; market, higher; j Silver Leaf .. 19

____ ip* IKFFN DFMAND FOR - •
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & IlLLIy UClllnil 1/ 1 VlY Pigs, $4.75 to $6.90; bulk of sales. $7.60

i* 5?", 8Ji 13181 Front street. Dealers in _________ _ . _____ _ $7.90. , I Trethewey
y®03* Tarn, Hides, Csdfsklne and Sheep- ÇEJIDDIMf1 P A TTI F Sheep—Receipts, 20,000: market, strong; Yukon Gold
•kins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : jHll llWll LAI I LL ™«7®- $?-90 to $6: yearlings, $6.15 to °

_____ __ , —Hides.— 01,11 1 ,1,U VX1I lUi $6.26; lambs, native, $6.76 to $7.35. Sales: Granby 100 at 69*t
-- t lB^.?ed hides are nominal. . ------------------------------------ 100 at 4 V iâawhldtofSt1**118............ ,00 i410 *°50 TEST FOR CAUCASIANS |iey. boo a^iytT ^,^,"20

SroehSft.^r ib;:;::::::: O *5. ":,i I Amencan Buyers Continue to EXCLUSION OF ASIATICS I standard sto^

T2iiow.ldNa: iNoper ib::::::. 0 5oU ®- ' Make Presence Felt

69 T4 Bid.
d finit- I AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE RBSI- 
the cut rantof Property Ip the City of To-

0381\ejtptnao. %42
t 41

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
0.

On account of the rain, there 
. receipts ot farm produce, 

given are nominal.
Grain—

1 Wheat, fall bushef.
Barley, bushel .........
Peas, oushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..............
Rye, bushel ........

^Buckwheat, bushel .

A'elhe. No. 1, bushel..,.$g 60 to $9 00 
Asike, No. 2, bushel.... 00 

- Alstke, No. 3, bushel....
- Red clover, btwh................

Timothy, No. 1, bush... 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 00 

Hay and Straw—
New hay, ton............
Hay, mixed .......................  is 00

i Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00
Straw, loose, ton......... .... 9 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.................$1 00 to $1 20
Apples, per barrel............... 2 60

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers* dairy. .$0 $0 to $0 35 

Po^Rriin-6*1"”-0 60 0 65

^,7îi,.dresaed:.^::::^i1t0»„C2i

Ducks, spring, lb................
Spring chickens, dressed, 

lb, 0 15
Spring chickens, alive,

t»he«
1to.

$0 86 to $0 8* 
. 0 63 
. 0 80

i 0 64 a
0«0 38 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

90% ?o 8°liic2!4 tD ®3HC: N° 3 Wb®at- 

Corn—No. 8 yellow, «6 toi 69o.
Chits—No. 3 white, 36% to 37c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

0 85 
0 61 0*63Stock Exchange "Ji

-

ON&CO 00ov 50
00 00

: 25oronte Stock Exchange. < 50
:50

16 50ent Securities DULUTH GRAIN MARKET -

-DULUTH- Nov. 19.—Close — Wheat— $4B0 
No. 1 hard, S6%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c;
No. 2 do 83% to 83%c; No. 2 MontoM 
hard, 84%c; Dec., 83%c; May, 88%c.

peuted on All Leading 
Exchanges.
Pod markets on unfitted ànd 
ks and

■m4 6o «
•v

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, Nov. 19.—The wheat mar
ket opened stronger on early Llve«*ool 
cables being higher than expected, 
but. weakened following the opening on 
heavy selling of May options here by 
cago houses and then waa a grand 
rally at the close. Opening prices |Sre 
% to %c up and closed % to l%c hlgbS- 
Oats and flax were quleL Barley ln good 
demand.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 85%o; 
No. 2 do., 83%c; No. 3 do., 82c; No. 4, 
77%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 81%c; No. 2 

00 ' 1 do., 79%c; No. 2 red winter, 84%c; No. 3 
do., 82%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c; No. 3 C.W., 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed, 33%c; No. 2 feed, 
30%c.

Barley—No. 3, 42c; No. 4, 40%c; reject
ed, 39%c; feed, 38c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.13%; No. 2 C. 
W., $1.11%; No. 3 C.W., $1.01%.

CHEESE MARKETS.

room* 
mo- 

264 St.
■vfy

respectfully Invite 4

VOTERS’ LIST 19140 16 0 18
St. West, Toronto I "■ 0 18

n Municipality af the City of Toroito.
,la hereby given that oa the

'sîhl i9^edaUa^=ntaP^^

municipality to be entitled to bo votera 
In the municipality at election» for 
members of the Legislative AseenriMy 

ulclp*u otootlon*, and that the 
«aid lut wiH remain in my office for in
spection for a period of twenty-on» days 
from thle date.

Person* who are aware of errors in the 
said list, or of changes which haws been 
rendered necessary by reason of the 
death or. removal of any person nuiH 
therein, orby reason of any person hav
ing acquired the necessary qualifications 
of a voter since the return or final re
vision of the assessment roll for any 
WMd, or sub-division of a ward, in tile 
city, are hereby called upon to give 
tlce of the same.

Notice to further given that His.Honor 
the County Judge will hold a court for 
the revision of the said liste at th* frmir- 
JJ $•* o'clock in the forenoon on the 
12th day of December, 1918. ln the 
Dpudty Judge's Chambers, in the City 
Hall. In the City of Toronto. The »*—- 
for making complaints as to errorabr 
omissions In the lists shall be within 
twenty-one days after the first publica
tion of this notice, the date of such 
191? Publication being November 1$,
rmite? ml0*’"110 thU Utb ^ °* Ne- 

' W. A LITTLEJOHN

ed7
lb. .... 0 13 0 14A Fowl, per li>.........

' - Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, c 

I Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 50

1- Mutton,
! ■ Veals, cwt. ..

Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, cwt.......... 13 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

0 12 0 13

OHS' OPPORTUNITY
ists—-Stocks and Bohds. 
elds 5 to 6 per cent. 
ARA A COMPANY, 

foronto Stock Exchange. 
Toronto.

00
IS

TENDERS WANTED50
owL 00 00

12 00 
12 50

50
2f,
00r

SEAGRAM & CO.
ronto Stock Exchangs,

AND BONDS : to1": :iv;1.11 %to in 50
Potatoes, car lots................... o 80
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, u 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots.
Cheese, old, lb....
Cheese, new, lb... 
gets, new-laid ...
gees, cold storage .................0 29
gees, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb.. 77.. 0 10

3 00
pondence Invited. 
RDAN STREET.

0 90 
V 31 il

STIRLING, OnL, Nov. 19.—The last 
cheese board of the season met today; 565 
boxes were offered; all sold at 12 8-16c.

WILL ENTERTAIN THEMSELVES.

The professional entertainers of Toron
to will Join ln a banquet at McConkey's 
at six o’clock Saturday evening.

246 $583.79

860.00
CHICAGO LIVE STOCKÔ 28

& PLUMMER 0 20 noil 25 CHICAGO, Nov. 19. 
18,500; market.

v. 19.—Qattl
1 ....... __. steady: t>eev«>», ,

$9.60; Texas steers, $6.60 to $7.65;
0 15 0 14%
0 14 0 14% 642.50ronto Stock Exchange.

*0 BOND BROKER» ;
Toronto, '

In Real
Estate valued at ..$12,000.00 
Subject to mortgagee
of Ay................................ 7,287.00 4,713.00

Mangels.—Like turnips, mangels are re- I ,^nde,rf a~ received, the
smaUer % It. Sttï» ^ &

TfuTcrop w^°practicœthy al, SeÆ ^ «PomX"

con-espondents reported. b® forwarded to the Assignee in a sealed
Carrot*.—Very few carrot* are envelope addressed :

KerrLake, a 7*eld crop. The crop to be- ‘‘Tender* for A*seto of the T Heal
McKln- Ulg^MBtltot-Ite2eAî^hPO<>r g00d' Woodworklne -Company, Ltoü£d.-T' Heal

S'rg^tulu^.mher llght ln y^w-

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19.—(Can. I Cobalts-’ -----------
gr'^Ler^n WTS Bai.ey .......°8^ ^ ^

te .ïC i6î%162 Ï6i fi whol7Uho on,y raodemte thto 19th day ^N-
the^ederation ‘spoke,^“"maklnT^r CL** Northi " ] ! 10% " Ü% "iÔ% *ii% ?,’S tithr^helra^at^one^toU^^ZE “ WeHtoguT^t west. To-

that they opposed the immigration Srueden^v ’« .............................. " ’.-00 Promise, the late summeTMth 1 r0nt°’
only of those Europeans who would Li^ito^ iki ikÀ B to I*revent satisfactory fUUng^Sd ,
be the prey of exploiters and whose Mclün. d " S.125 125 ill m “IS SS® "^h.C )̂,ïïeniî1>a a ,light yleld o< cheese in some localities long dominated

; coming would tend to lower the Am- Niplsslng ...800 800 790 79v 210 ma^V flmiera^tohpJïïtureal|^niM^?®VSd Si th<LA^tte[ lndustry. while both are

te«v::3* 8» u* a* .*» v'strvtsiygrT.-s -s te%ag is-^asrs? s
BSSSS :-"i8 ”:«• ’gj ^ ,S?S&.a*£SrJ8‘8'lSffti
^ ii

: 1S

and, peaches gave work, and the straw ha* been housed in 
yd^itJ1VÎ, ®matl frulte «av® a excellent condition. Some üh«ît^nd 

«nrnir daZZohni *prln« fro»t* and other grains have been marketed and 
- u. summer drouth, altho grape* were not more will be disposed of when elel’e-hu!» 
Sales, up to the standard In the4r bearing. come*. At presentpricra,

whUo^«îlUre* *nd ti^ve Stock. of the grain will be ground or choooed
while some correspondent* speak fa- and fled to live atnet nn cnoppedZrab!r,k0foîh^COndj^Ln, ,'«Ætu£, îs a lle£ County°correspwde^™i*^ 

the report* describe them PUto it: "It now goes tiT^a^et as J^Uk 
J£,n*ÜiL FUrmera, however, have butter, cheese, or meat” milk,
found «o keen competition for beef b^- Fall pinunM
British tmd b“y®2? for the WbU® some farmers have completed
British ami L ni ted States markets, that their fall plowing other* « r,>
Old and *tockera- but even ginning. The dry weather up™o thJjJm"
Ha",d yery youn* cattle have die of October made plowing almort^m" 

been disposed of at price* very satL-fac- possible on cla»- «oil* hat lm"ro^y titnrIlen’- So'T' IbT lamHn 7J .h,t K
^aunsr animal* have been wither continue, more land than 

let go, and ae a consequence more will be turned under, especially in
calves are being kept than formerly. The era Ontario. especially in Bast-
demand for -sheep has also ben etrona Farm i 9k.Stonv h^rr ou7 wîW , ®caroer thsuT^: Skilled farm llbSr toffifflcult to pro-
Many of our best farmers now finish cure and even u.. *V w pro-off sheep and other live stock on rape scarce Tn most toremrST.1 htlp haA 
Hogs have been selling steadil>' all the implements ami more^îSL»* 
year, but they also are scarce and dear in* used «rui fai-t.' ®Te yvow be-All classes ôf Stock show* a clean bm of w^h «Sh other Work
health, tho many have been a little on Several of those re,^^t?î„tfle*sl.tua'tlon-fcttu%fflrt%aawrar nssrS HH-HE
»., srâ «

owing to the drouth, but picked up later Correspondent* *tar»ntiL. alw> ur«ed- 
■with favorable rairvi, altho in many cases ftiïy high wagee ar® n(m'
the pastures had to be eupplemmt^bv £££ Agri^lt^l afford
concentrated feed*. Butter to crowding ta£t»R>teto fl^L d9mtetloe are "««rty

0 40
0*33rest

lain 7878-8. 
Aeidie

0 11
-Lroapli !HIDES AND SKINS.

to Vipond......... 11
. 28COTTON

GRAIN
32

2 2% '■ »

CAGO
TEAT

IS

at 8%.
444 City Clerk..

AND MINING EXCHANGE. 'i.
two private 
give uneur- 

i facilities for 
cting business 
Chicago grain 
«ft » Con-e- 
ince invited.

07
at Montreal.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fbHows •®rain dealerB‘ quotations

- ^Ontario oats—New,
’ Hoi» outslde: 35 to

,

a are as
MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—At the C.P. 

white, 33%c to IR- llvo ®tock market offerings this 
36%c, track, To. | morning were 2100 cattle, 2000 sheep 

and lambs, 2300 hogs and 600 calves. 
A flrm feeling prevailed in the mar
ket for all grades of cattle owing to 
the continued good demand for ship
ping cattle from American buyers 

| Bulls sold at from $4.26 to $4.60 and 
"r- •,™ba, c!atB—N.°’ 3 C.W-. 39 %c; No. 3 cows at $8.40 to $3.50 per 100 pounds 
Ç.W., 38c, lake ports. for canning. Local buyers took

a Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 80c to 82- bute]lcra' ”tock freely at prices rang- 
J*-‘-tside; .86c, track, loronto. ’ I lnS from $7.25 to $7.50 for besL while

fairly good stock brought $6.50 to $7, 
Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.25 and the lower grades $5 to $6 per 100 

ü?r«e panad!abs, hand-picked, $2.10 pounds. Butchers' cows brought from
to $2.25; prime, $1.65. $4 to $5.50, and bulls from $4 75 to $6

SON PERKINS 
& CO.
k, TORONTO III
-be Main 5790.

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMITMa.nltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

, are : First patents, $5.50, in cotton 10c 
, store; second patents, $5, in cotton 10c 
(■■ore; strong bakers’, $4.80, ln Jute

H
TENDERS will be received by the un-

dlval^h®dailp* °. S.nd Including ywednes-
rtgt v c^'p^fp^ro^a^rjs:
District oTt^Is^SC*1 RlVer ?n th®

» £en<*erers shall state the amount thev 
ff* Pr-Pared^to pay aa bonus In addi
tion to the Crown due» of 40c per com 
for spruce, and 20c per cord for other
from,ti0d8’.0re<*t,cb otb®r rates as may 

ti™,® b® fixed by the Ueu- 
tenant-Governor ln Council for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper jSu 
on(ll“r.n“r ,the area referred fo.

Such tenderers shall be rennin* erect a mill ,r miluT on or nev til 
î®*Tlto,T and. to manufacture th"wood\
^tthrpa^rm^l to* KM s 

?oreen.tsd,rMLihe M‘nlater 

tofde^irtltiî't^"^1*! rSSS

cheque payable to the Honorabk the Trea*“rer of the Province of Ontai^i* 
for ten per cenL of the amount of their 
-d-- to be forfeited in the event ot 

their not entering Into an agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
. For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be Invested, ote., 
apply to the undersigned.
__  . H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Ontario. September 17, 1913.
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CLOTHING WORKERS FACE 
TO FACE WITH IDLENESS& MARVIN i

NEW YORK, Nov.■ 19.—(Con.
Press.)—One hundred and fifty thou
sand clothing workers ln New York 
City face Idleness within 48 hours 
because of the strike of a single 
union of 350 men. Every man ln this 
union quit, and unless the strike is 
broken or the men return to work the 
entire garment-working industry of 
the city will be tied up. In this 
sertion the nrlkers’ claims are 
borated by the employers' association.

indard Stock Exchange, ”1

util buiLDlNG j
nd Cobalt Stock» 1

Pearl L.
P. Crown 
Pore.
P. Imperial .. 1% ...
Swastika .... 3 ...
Home»-take . .100 
Pieston 7B.D.. 1%

i 25
r, Manitoba wheat—New crop, tor October pe™.100 P°unds- 

shipments from Fort William, No. l There was no further change in the 
northern! 90%c; No. 2 northern, S9c. condition of the market for small

„ -, T—~ . . . meats. The supply of sheep and
Side nominal’ 810 *° per buahel- out- lambs was somewhat larger than on 

_______  ' . Monday, and the demand was good.
Peas—No. 2, 83c to Soc. nominal, per Prlcea wdrL‘ Urmly maintained at the 

, bushel, outside. I recent advance, with trading active.
_ , , Western lambs sold at $7.50. to $7.75

flomjnnTrI,Sat—N°’ 2‘ 52c t0 B3c- ov-ttide- and eastern at $7 to $7.25. while sheep
_______  I brought from $4.50 to $5

The trade In

(1 .. 11 11% 11

one M. 4028-8.
3110ed-1

J 200

NNON & CO. TORONTO CURB.
R,aro, Slock Exchange.bfflwssr ÎN° aa- Op. High. Low. Cl.

Alines—
Kerr Lake . 460
McKln. D.e. .120 ............................
Dome At. . .10.68 10.76 10.68 10.75 
Rochester .. .125 ..............................

Icorro-
100
TOOper 100 

calves was 100pounds..-I^rl?y~For malting, 56c to 58c (47-lb. , , . . - ------
test); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, iiomi- I quieter than it lias been lately, owing

to the smaller receipts. Grass-fed 
stock for shipment to the United 

77c I States sold freely at 3 3-4 to 4 l-4c, 
I and milk-fed for local

•A HALL 2

' , na!- Excellent Train Service to New York 
Via Grand Trunk and Lehiuh 

Valley Railways.
J-eaving Toronto 6.06 

This train carries Pullman 
car, electric-lighted, Toronto 
York, over the only 
route.

xchaRn£k and mnin* 
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
wer.ee Solicited 
G ST. WEST

i
I1 trackf Toronto.’ limn p.m. daily.

sleeting 
to^Kew 

double track

_______  , consumption
. Mlllfeed—Manitoba brar 42» to $23 in at,.fron? 5 1-2 to 7 l-2c per pound. In 

track, Toronto, shorts,*$24 i,î i25; splt.e ot tbe stronger advices from To- 
um'ishh- t,ra:3- $22, In bags; shorts, $24; roato on hogs an easier feeling de- 

dllngs, $„4. I veloped in the local market today on

hulk, seaboard ' ' to $3.70, I j9 50 to $<,-U0 and stralght lote
-----------  ?™dlnK rc,ugh stock at $9 to $9.25 per

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. | 100 pounds weighed off

quoted In Toronto, in-bags,
*ryj+:-wt- as- follows :

&■ Fa>,ulat(.d, St. Lawrenceh- d«. Redpath’s ............
do- A-'adia ...............

N?ie,y»*!aUd............
- ^toharrel,’ 5c o........

ed-T
Toronto. 9 w.

|k$, Mining Stocks 
and Sold 
STANLEY I

Berth reservations and full infor
mation at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

4-tf

,fc m NOTICE to hereby given that Beatrice 
Mae Fotheringham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stinson), of the City of Montreal, 
ln the Province of Quebec, married wo
man, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a Bill of Divorce from her husband 
Frederick Henry Fotheringham, com
mercial traveller, formerly of the raid 
City of Montreal, but now residing»» 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of lie. vember. 1913. ^
■L-v*ATHBJSLER & BETHUND. 
tf-tl Solicitors for the AppUeenL

246
WEST, TORONTO, cars. v bylaw must be passed

The signed requisition of twenty-one 
members of the city council to the act
ing city treasurer to pay $25,000 to the 
National Live Stock Show for running 
expenses has not produced the money.

| A bylaw is necessary, and it cannot be

$'rHOCKEN TO SPEAK.
Mayor Hocken will address the Bap

tist Young Alen’s Union -tonight at a 
banquet, to be held In the Castl-e Me
morial Hall, McMaster University. 
The subject of the mayor's address 
will -be “Municipal Government.*'

WEST & ip
$4 50

.... 4 50
------  4 45
.... 4 36
.... 4 10

per cwt. more; car lets

P£d_s*?ek Exchange.
fORCVPINE STOCK* 
Lj-etter Free.
PN LIFE BUILDING .
\ UB$; NJghL P. 4W

13 THE?1
A-V.
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1 Store Opens 
8.30 a. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Store Closes

5.30
1-28 Adelali

I
771.i p. m. East

then

Womén’s and Misses’ Dresses to 
Clear at $4.95

Clearing Sale of Men’s Ulsters, 
Fall Weight Overcoats and Cov

ert Coats at $8.95

Girls’ Sample 
Dresses

Some of the 
Furs

Men’s Sweater 
Coats at $1.00
We hare received the 

last shipment of the spe
cial lot of Men’s Sweater 
Coats from the Penman 
factory, from which our 
previous record sale was 
arranged. You will need 
to come early for these, for 
every one is a great value, 
some as high as $4.00; 
mostly men’s sizes, rang
ing from 34 to 40. No 
phone or mail orders filled. 
Regularly $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $4.00. Friday 
to clear

MEN’S HEAVY UNDER
WEAR AT 49c.

JANIESSnappy and smart style», suitable tor house or street wear; 
made of English serge and French Panama; waists have velvet 
and novelty silk collars; skirts display draped and broad panel 
effects; colors navy, ton, black, Copenhagen, wisteria. Regularlv 
$6.60 to $8.60. To clear at .....

300 Girls’ Beautiful Sample
Dresses, In dainty styles, in white 
nainsook and lawns ; very prettily 
trimmed with fine laces or em
broideries, silk and satin ribbons, 
etc.; not more than tour of a style. 
Sires 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 years. Regularly 
$3.50 to $5.00 each. Friday bar
gain, each

GREY SIBERIA* SRLTBREL SETS.
Fine even furred dark skins. Muff 

is large pillow shape, lined with 
taupe silk; scarf Is 7$ Inches long, 
throw-over style, lined to match 
muff. Regularly $16.00. Friday, per

No matter whether It Is a warm, heavy winter ulster coat or 
the medllm fall weight or covert raincoat, we can satiety you In 
this extraordinary sale on Friday 

WINTER ULSTER COATS.
Made from heavy English tweeds, in greys and browns; some 

heavy plain grey frieze, with tweed linings;. some with heavy 
twill mohair linings; cut in the popular double-breasted ulster 
style; 50 Inches long; two-way convertible collar 

MEDIUM WEIGHT OR FALL WEIGHT COATS, 
from choice English coating, in browns, single-breasted Ches
terfield style .

FALL WEIGHT OR MEDIUM WEIGHT RAINCOAT.
From covert cloth, in olive shade; 50 inches long; single- 

breasted, fly front style; good twill mohair linings.

wmms
A GREAT SALE OF COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN.

Regularly $17.60 to $22.50, Friday $9.85.
In a large variety of the latest styles of fabrics, chinchilla, 

blanket cloths, reversible materials and Persian cloths; styles 
are all new up-to-date, becoming both for misses and women A 
big bargain at ........................................................................................ 9

COAT8 FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, IN LATEST STYLES 
Regularly up to $25.00. Friday $14.86.

Only 40 in the lot, made from virions fashionable fabrics, for 
fall and winter; zibelines, cheviots, reversible cloths, fancy 
tweeds and Persian cloths; becoming models for Misses, and at
tractive styles for older women. A splendid bargain at 14.85 

SAVINGS ON JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS AT $3.95.

Coats, In navy, green and red beaver cloth, 
and blanket cloth In grey and navy; loose-fitting styles, with 
P?c(ch Pockets, and dark turn-back collars of black velvet; sizes 
13 to 17 years. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain

100 SKIRTS AT $1.98.
The styles are all good, being plain, with high waist and or

namented with buttons; materials Include tweeds, in mixtures 
- of grey tan or brown, and whipcords and Panamas In blacker 

nary. Regularly $3.60. Friday.............  * or
<Third Floor.)

1
fif

• I
set

i BLACK BELGIAN HARE MUFFS.
Extra large pillow shape, some are 

rug style with tabs, lined with good 
black silk. Regularly $4.60 and 
$6.00. Friday

2.00II
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ UNDER

WEAR BARGAINS.
Women’s Vests and Drawers, | 

I fine quality, Hygiene brand, heavy j 
I ribbed Wool, with single thread I 
I of cotton; white or natural colors. I 
I Vests high neck, long sleeves; I 
I drawers ankle length, open or I 

closed styles; sizes 32 to 38. Regu- I 
larly 60c to 75c each. Friday bar- {

I gain, each...........
Girls’ Combinations, "Watson's”

I unshrinkable heavy ribbed wool 
I and cotton mixtures; white or nat- 
I ural; high neck; long sleeves; but- 
I ton front; ankle length. No phone 
I orders. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regn- 
I larly 75c to $1.00 each. Friday 
I bargain, each .

CORSETS AND CHILDREN’S 
WAISTS.

A clearing sale of the wonderful 
I "Marmola” Reducing Corset; fine 
I quality and very strong; white cou- 
I til; low bust; long below waist;
I reinforced abdominal sections; no 
I ugly, objectionable straps; 6 heavy 
I suspenders ; deep lace and ribbon:
I rustproof throughout; sizes 20 to 
I 30 inches. A regular $8.00 corset.
I Friday bargain, a pair .... 1.50 

Children’s Waists, heavy white 
I fleece flannelette; strongly strap- 
I ped. and fitted with waist buttons 
I and safety pin holders; toped but- 
I tons; sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular- 
I ly 36c each. Friday bargain, each

3.45

BLACK BELGIAN HARE STOLES.
Wide shoulders, plain, round 

back, long stole, fronts trimmed 
with tails, black satin lining, 
gularly $4.60. Friday .................. 3.45

PIECED PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS.
Very large pillow shape, with 

full pleated silk ends and lining, the 
lustre and evenness of curl on these 
muffs are equal In appearance to 
$36.00 muffs. Regularly $18.60. Fri
day . n.:.......................................... iMs

PIECED' PERSIA* LAMB NECK 
PIECES.

Cross over .style, with diamond 
shaped ends, has strap of self fin
ished with head to hold In place.
Regularly $6.60. Friday..........  4.08

(Third Floor.)

Only Two D- 
Council 
Grant of

i. Re-
I 3

Campaign
cial-Democ;

. ... .83

S il
Board of G••• 3.95 MEN'S PARAMATTA RAINCOATS.

Made from double texture English Paramatta cloth; abso
lutely waterproof; In fawn; single-breasted, to button to the 
chin, with close-fitting collar; all seams securely 
seamed and cemented

a ...... 1.00
•By an almost 

• candidature of‘Ja 
board of control i 
Tradee and Laboi 
and $25 was votei 
tone to assist him 
tlon. Only two d

8.95:
1.9849

; REGULARLY $124)0, $13.60 AND $16.00. 
(Male Floor.) Several lines, including Pen

man’s fleece, American fleece, 
and heavy weight merinos; at 
sizes in the lot.
75c and $1.00. 
gain .... !..........

.1
10,000 Yards 

of Wide Ribbon 
7c Yard

100 Cushions 
at 59c

Regularly 
Friday bar-11 r grant1

1.49“ The Russian Wedding Feast ”
Will be here only until Saturday Evening. If you wish to see Makoff- 
sky s great painting, come at once.

i In previous year 
Mr. Simpson for ot 
has been endorsed 
the Trades and Làb 
before was the re 
tlon carried by so 
with such slight op 
*>n is a nominee c 
dratic party.
i Mr. Simpson exp 
for the confidence 
the principles that

1 Main Floor.)• L -n A variety of tapestry and 
linen embroidered tops, and 
*11 filled with best Russian

Jewelry Gifts41 different colors in the 
lot. Ribbon 5 and 6 
inches wide. Regularly 
15c, 20c and 25c per yard. 
No phone or mail orders 
filled. No more than 
piece of a color ip one cus
tomer. Friday bargain

(Mala Floor)

!
; II I

- 10k. gold women's birthday rings. 
.Friday8^011**’ ln *leavy claw settlnjp

10k. gold cameo rings, real cameos 
pink color in plain, bright high set
ting. Regularly $3.60 and $4.00. Fri
day .................... .. .................

14k. gold brooches, set with olt- 
venes. amethysts, turquoise, pearls 
an1 stones, having 16. 20. 30
and SO real pearls in several de
signs, circle with floral centre, cres- 

u*ro and long bar. 
$15.00 and $18.00.

#k. and 10k. gold scarf pins, set 
deslgns*a*Frhtoyf eLV^™1. dalnj5

down. Regularly 98c. Friday 
bargainThe Chinese Bazaar is

Full of special interest to-morrow, with a full list of bargains which 
cannot be given here.

.59

I BATTENBERG SHAMS.
A splendid lot of heavy lace 

Battênberg Shams, 30 x 30, 
showing plenty of the heavy 
ring work; they have been 
selling at $1.29. A limited 
quantity on sale Friday at. 
eafch ... .

Mlil
at one (Both are on the third floor.}.25

1 WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE 
GOWNS.

No Phone or Mail Orders.
600 Women’s Nightdresses, fancy 

stripe flannelette; Mother Hubbard 
style; trimmed with ruffles of 
goods; lengths 64, 56, 58 inches. 
Regularly 50c each. Friday bargain

%

syriiiTFriday . ........ ACCIDENT..............79 ».or>
(Third Floor.)t------ ------------------------- !----------- -------

*1 Gloves and Hosiery
I Women’s Fleece-lined Black Cot- 
I ton Hose, seamless, fast dye, spliced 

heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8% to 10.
I Special, Friday ...... .......... ,45
I Women’s and Boys’ Ribbed Black 
I Cashmere Hose, seamless, fall 
I weight, soft English yarn; double 

heel and toe. Sizes 6 to 10. Friday 
I 3 pairs 56o, pair 19c.

Women’s and Boys’ All-wool 
I Black Worsted Hose, seamless,
I heavy weight, soft, clean yarn;
I spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 
I 10. Special, Friday ... ..... ,29 j

Women’s Silk. Hose, fine thread,
I deeP Hale thread top, spliced heel,
I 5* and 8ole> black, tan and white.
I Sizes 8^4 to 10. Special Friday, per 
I Pair....................... ...... .... .gy

Women’s Washable Chamolsette 
Gloves, natural or white, 2 dome 
clasp, perfect finish. Sizes 5 V. to

I 8. Special Friday...................... 29 I
I Women’s Fine Cashmere Gloves, I 
I m black and woollen gloves. In | 
I colors; large assortment; sample i 
I lot; all sizes. Regularly 26c. Fri- I
day......................... ..............., .19

Men’s Working Mitts, heavy Sar- 
I anac leather; wool lined; wool cuff- |

"î:r?^L!ewl1 seam®: all sizes. Spe- 
I cial Friday.................. i- I

Men s Woollen Gloves, sample I 
I Purchase, consisting of Scotch knit I 

patterns; quiet shades. Regularly 
j 36c and 60c. Friday .... 1

(Male Fleer.)

Strong Values1 in Silks, Satins! BY!
I Custom Tailoring

sas.00. «30.00, Iffixo and 537.0e heavy winter coatings to 
YOUR MEASURE, FRIDAY OR SATURDAY, $36.00.

Forty lengths of English nap coating cloths, in all the new 
shades of greys, browns, greens, blues, specially selected from the 
best woollen markers of the world. Leave your measure Friday 
or Saturday, select your material, and we will make in any style 
i on prefer. Remember, these are hand-tailored garments, made 
by the beat custom tailors, and every garment will fit you per
fectly. Suit, Friday or Saturday ....................................

(Mala Fleer)

chains' CUrbrt T°]f*and fancy lînk 
chains, round and oval lockets, plain

, f.ï nnrs- sms. vssss
I 3. 6, 10 and 12 pearl e.
I bargraln. complete ......

and Velvets
CLEARING ALL ODD ENDS BLACK DUCHESSE SATINS AND 

SATIN PAILLETTES AT 86c.
séther^Ind^avi™ to *1-26- 38'inches wide, about 600 yards alto- 
getner, ana every yard a bargain...........

at .29!
CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS.

Clearing Children’s Sleepers; 
fancy stripe or white flannelette; 
feet attached ; long sleeves; - but
toned in back; sizes 2 to 10 years. 
Regularly 55c to 65c each. Friday 
bargain* each ....

1 Percy Bullocjc 
Shoulder Wh 

ing in Asht
Friday

——! ,
Wojncn'K gold filled Woven wire 

watch fobs. With safety chain for
or* s to n e*1 s p t* r m a * * * ay* P‘^

I real

ll?hd8ia?r 4I 8,afv?ty cila,li1 and neat Joints
I and catcher. Friday..........

(Mala Floor.)

..............89
WE OFFER

.........
IN BETTER GRADE BLACK DUCHESSE SATINS 

375 YARDS AT $1.03.
makwï*toibfdV«t0n 88 ,hl|.h ae <2 00 yard, from well-known 
makers, including Bonnet, 38 to 40 inches.

..............38
INFANTS’ WEAR BARGAINS. 
Infants’ Short Dresses, a dainty 

style, in fine white lawn; pretty 
embroidery yoke; narrow lace 
edges; headings, etc.; hemstitched 
hem on skirt; sizes 6 months, 1 and 
2 years. Regularly 89c each. Fri
day bargain ...........

• ! !
While 

from one 
Bullock, of 285 Bai 
ally discharged the 
contents of which 
Albert In the eho 
Aehbridge'a Bay. a! 
ot a mile south of 

8 o’clock y eater 
The two brothers

extracting 
3 barrel of

... 36.00r On ■ategy v. 1.58 
2,000 YARDS CORD VELVETEENS, 22 AND 27 INCHES WIDE, 

AT 48c YARD.
In VSÏ1 nLnge »hades, browns, tons, blues, 

etc. Friday bargain ......

l

14 Dinner Sets at $6.25 per Set
greys, fawns,
.................... 48

SOIES AND
Butter Dish $1.59

I Silver-plated Butter Dish: large 
I size; bright finish: designed in the 
| fhape of a shell ; complete with ltn- 

and butter knife. Regularly 
%| 92.25. Friday bargain .... | 59

STERLING SILVER TEA SPOONS. 
I • Set of six sterling silver Tea 
I Spoons; good weight, in our Prin

cess pattern; this Is a new and 
I very dainty pattern; set of six 

,n ,a ««yer-llned leatherette 
case. Regularly $6.60. Friday 4.9g

3-piece Carving Set, including 
carving knife, fork and Steel; horn

a°1 fl,ne ««silty Sheffield 
steel. Regularly $1.00 set Friday 
bargain, per set y

■■ .... "JW
Infants’ Hand-sewn Night Slip; 

.1 fine white nainsook: daintily hand 
I featherstltched, and edged with 
I linen lace; length 36 Inches. Regu- 
I lar price $1.60 each. Friday bar-

1.00

Semi-porcelain, fine quality, with blue border pattern; a few 
pieces missing, such as the cream Jug, bowl and a couple of 
plates. Regularly $10.00. Friday bargain ..............

PLAIN AND STRIPED ENGLISH PEAU DE 
TAMOLINE6 AT 33c.

■IwStaFriday bar^TnnrdreM PUrP°Se’ Weieta’ dre88e8’ ... 6.25
23 Half Dinner Sets; special service for six persons; decor

ated semi-porcelain; 47 pieces. Regularly $4.60. Friday .. 2.69

Clover Leaf Tea Set, 14 pieces, including four tea plates, four 
tea cups and saucers, one cream jug. one slop bowl. Regularly 
98c. Friday bargain, per set

33gain
3.000 YARDS OF DRESS GOODS, FRIDAY PER YARD 33c

drinV’and”^—il?1*' h"h!p™rd*’ ««■ Jn.t the thing for’ch’f- 
ylrd . d. 861,001 Presses, etc. 42 Inches wide. Per

(Third Floor.I

House Dresses 69c>
the t

I Women’s House Dresses, of fine 
I gingham, neat check, turn-over col

lar of plain linene; high waist line, 
I and cuffs piped in self color pink 
I only. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly
I $1.60. Friday bargain.................09

No phone or mail orders.
8ILK PETTICOATS, $2.96.

Women's Petticoats of mesaallne 
I and chiffon taffeta, black, King’s 
I blue, navy, grey, emerald and shot 

effects; plainly tailored flounces;
I trimmed with stitching and tuck- 
I ing. Regularly $3.95 to $6.00. Sizes 
I 36 to 42. Friday bargain .. 2,95
I No phone or mall orders.

<Third Floor.)

.4» William Montgon 
conveyed the iajm 
kckout station In 
telephoned the Hfe 
conveyed him to Bu 
wihere he was take 
Hospital.

Special Pressed Glass Set, fine clear glass; very pretty design, 
Including one celery tray, one high footed jelly dish, one square 
fruit dish, and one fanfey bon bon tray, one mayonnaise bowl 
The five pieces, Friday bargain..............

33
FRENCH CREPE DE CHENES, 65c 

PER YARD 48c.
i f

AND 75c QUALITIES,

A lovely range of colors jn this shipment of nomilar French 
crepes, soft draping fabrics; they are spwiaHy^Sned 
vaUing modes; pure wool qualities; 42 GVd^ £h££

(Seed Floor.) ..................................... .. ‘48

:
-49

, Fine quality Austrian China Tea Cups and Saucers; pretty 
border pattern, on very thin china. Friday bargain, half dozen

.59for .49 SILVERWARE.•ttnurursji-
7tr^$1.00, regularly $2.60, Friday $1.25.

IoA'IIk” dSOme Alami Clock for the 
bedroom; a gold-plated alarm

c ock- everv ,defllgn holding
rXhio .7 c,l0ck 18 guaranteed a 
Sf' timekeeper; height, of 
clock and stand about-11 lnckee 
Regularly $2.60. Friday * it 

(Mois Floor) " 1,65

EXCITING•• .25 dayGb^aRach0Wl8’. Pre88ed pattern Re8ularly 20c. Fri' TWO SIShepherd’s Checks in Wash Goods
Sul'",g”,hm » ««*.. h.„.

" .ww. ^

36-inch Honeycomb Suitings, in black and 
most perfect imitation of the all-wool fabric dselling at $ 1 50*1 
yard and in suit, at $50.00 and $60.00.. Friday S" $1'6°4i

«S SSS

ettes and tartans. Big values, 12He to 36c.
< Second Floor. )

il
CANDYI 20cGlaFridayVbardgatotter Di'he"'

Glass Cream Jugs. Friday bargain, each..................
Glass Spoon Holders. Friday bargain.......................

1 rot. ) '

Pocock Brothers a 
When Detectivj 

and Elliott F

Regularly
I! .12per °lb° lb^-Imported Butter Toasts.|i

20 • • • .5
• • .5Plush, Velvet and Felt 

Hat Shapes $1.25
These are In «oft Tam effacte, poke 

atylee and others, medium and small In 
Î. *?od „rRn«« of colors, with many In 
5ACkh..Re,gU ly ,2 B0 and Frl-

TRIMMED HATS AT »l,96. *
hundred lew Trimmed Hate. 

„ , made to eetl at $4.50 and
$3.60; also sixty now selling for $2.86 
As a special we will make one hlg bar- 
saln line of these: are for misses and 
younger women. Friday yweial.... jSS 

STKRBT HATS AT I1.K.
A late shipment of these much wanted 
ltm Beautiful qualities; the

beet of winter style». All coloregtin,aJa1iy ,3 $0 and ,2'50- Friday*bar-
ViLpHBN k WMAH BKPABTHBN#8

anTUrth^îLt^^ll’iru:»^$L2|r,CeF"r,°df.yWh,C.h .haV*. .7*” l'£

s econd Floor.)

600 lbs.or-.., ,„i, n’S Pair’S!

I „J:’?£!0 lbe- Aeaorted Nut Taffies. 
IPerlb... ... ................. ,J0

After an exciting cm 
hundred east-end reJ 
«tree Mulholland and] 
WlHlam and Henry T\ 
B**r the corner of d 
Street* about 12 o’olod 
»nd arrested, charge

.. -war.TI
The two detectives 

i Blast Front atret and J 
J * waggon loaded wi^ 
I migar, and started ton 

tlon them ae to when 
Not waiting ti> make 
two men Jomoed off 
®'on«. Front street. . 
toe detectives. Drawl

■ £$Saflr^d nX.e *bots i 
which brought the r 
doors In scores, many 
toe chaee,

In police court yeste 
mended for a week.

(Be,-FI
i | Good Values in Dependable 

Floor Coverings
fl !

Tunics $8.99
50 high-class French Beaded 

Tunics, a fine choice of all 
black, black and gold or silver, 
crystal, and a splendid range 
of good colors ; a rare oppor
tunity for purchasing a tunic 
worth regularly $15.00 to 
$19.:0. Friday bargain 8.99

(Third Floors

I

Over one 
stock. HEAVY, WELL-SEASONED LINOLEUM AT 86c PER ba TABn Jn this lot there are about 80 splendid „e^TdeTj!£. 

clean colors, for kitchens, .bathrooms, bedroom* 
square yard..........

and red wrapper- 
Friday bargain .714 Wall Papers 

Mouldings
andto bright, 

etc. Friday, per
, .................. M

THICK. DURABLE FLOORCLOTH AT 37e per So Tlon
wm give satisfaction, and come. i„ a rang” of^es^. and 

yard™' " are 38’ 46’ 54’ 72 and 90 Inches. Friday

°-30 Rush Prices on Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s Boots

WOMEN’S $5.00 BUTTON AND LACED 
BOOTS. $1.99,

Two thousand pairs Women’s High-grade Perfect 
Fitting Button and Laced Boots, in dongola kid patent 
tnic glpmetal and tan Russia calf: some have fancy
K. EN7PG:S„rTe?s MW ' ”'W

price

100 bundle lots Wall •$>■«—. .

erS^Friday^bSpïrroll ^41,600 rolls Borders, 14
orings. Regularly,
64c. Friday, per roll............  ..

3,800 rolls Imported Paner» ,

hàus,r8denïllto"rred’ gree^” b”0™' I '
grey, ton, blue: ’ green* brown- J 

gffflitarjy 26c, Friday 
Regularly 60c, Friday ."

0 feet Room Mouldings!

v
per square

l j .XT

« at *»
THBSfC LOW PRICES FOR SCOTCH-MADE TAPESTRY RUGS
unusually ^odd values"—85 M°m<i ftpaS*?r and bedrooms; 
97M, 9.0 x Î2.0 W.»,eîo.« x Î2 »! g'10%7' 9 0 X 9 0- *«•*» »•« X lO.S-.

FOUR SPECIAL BARGAINS I* EXTRA LARGE SIZE TAPESTRY 
10SX12O n HUGS OF SPECIAL QUALITY. TAPES™
10 6 Î 1* s' 5*ruiar pr c« $13.76. Special

EE SEE El m -
(Fourth Fleer)

!
with

British Bevel Plate 
MirrorsI Wool Blankets 4.19 Pr.

Whltetiunlou wool blankets, tbor-
7Uiti ya«?°Jire5 2nd, shrunk, weight 
7 lb»., double bed size 68 x $8. fle-
oxlrr y *4 76- Bargain Friday,

BED COMFORTERS. $1.4*. 4-1*
Turkey red chintz

Framed in 2-inch golden oak, 
white enamel and weathered 
2™ S,ie.]8 x 2°- Regularly 

Friday bargain.. 1.98

assorted col- 
W roll, 40c to BOXES OUST BA 

AS APPLE
!

Friday, 8.30 rush
............... 1.99

:ueet70 x“oy iSHoSSiVEfi
larf™ °|12y4,S'",th'ïït bo'ders- Reau- 
*Yir ,24S- Bargain Frida,.

•jfjj.Kri.oT'Æ

rtf"-S4TS;iS!' S',”»,
LV Resularly 32.60. Bargain Fri-
PLAVNEL ETTE CLEARING' yvS 

- - - ■ A HR).
3.600 yards of striped narnifl.ii.

££ ,31 .!n°he’ " ™
(Second Floor.>...............

Toilet Goods

Hon. Martin JBjrre 
Growers Why ti 

Advantad
: i gon- Martin Burrell 
v aoltun?, addressed tod 

toelr convention ln th.| 
the exhibition yestvrda 
tor Dempsey of Trento 
•esdclatlon, occupied tl 

Mr. Barrel spoke hi 
Pl-ovement made In 

instead of ln bar 
the American fruit gd 
fP to the requirement! 
the iwemmeoL and- 
.nneceeeery to Impose 

1 JR**» on them because
E*lr fruit was not gra 
«an fruit.

C. James, former 
” agriculture for On tod 
a brief address by S.l 
*ent of the Nova Scoi 
Association.

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
1,000 pairs Men’s Tan Calf. Patent Colt, Doneola Kid »„d 

Strong Box Kip Boots, in button and laced stvfes Onnd„t»t 
^offtd aod standard screw soles; some of the tans are^lightlv 
msh nrice P '8 perfecf' Sl2es 6 to 11. Friday, OO

.......................................................................... 1.99

:::HE
- ... 14^6

HAND-COLORED 
NATURE PRINTS.

Moonlight and landscapes, 
suitably framed in antique gilt
Fridly'ngS" Regtl,arl3" $2.25.

i
.19
28

Furniture Bargains
maure!' 9Hdin« Couchei' w°ven wire springe, fitted with felt 
mattress, covered with green denim, and lined with fancy art 
ticking. Regularly $10.25. Friday special ... 7£

Den Chairs, of solid quarter-cut oak, finished fumed- 
back upholstered in genuine Spanish 
Friday special................

!
CHILDREN’S BOOTS. 79c.

piSaffSK Sr*wZBKS;
Regularly $L00. Friday ... .........................

WOMEN'S WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS, 69c.
300 pairs Women’s English House SUnners in » .

pattern with turn-down collar and silk pom pom'on vtmn Lath» 
FYiday*3 ^ COmfortabIe and dU^bto sLe™ 3

Per foot ..
(Fifth Floor.)! 1.50style, patent 

Sizes 5 to 10%. (Sixth Floor.)
o-,;£ROCERIES
Aba sia tearful
CaHfornla Seeded Raieini.' $ p“ac*J^ j

New Orleans Wola.se. ' t i? Ab"- -50 I

*%!
Canada Cornstarch, nackaô»' " ' ' -l5 I

fl Tapioca, 4 lbs ...........................If
Sb®'ce, Rangoon Rlce.'é'lbV........."*
Fl^e,tdr'<in,ir.kr-rPeaB' 3 «Ins ,3b
CannedCSw2et Pu°SiJ,,iPh tln 
Pur, White Clover Sloney, V-Tb. pkti

, 1.000 Lbs. Pure ^ona Tel of *?f* 
form quality and flne flavor hl.lv 1 
or mixed, Friday, 2V4 lbs ’ "lae*t

0( Basement)

? t
Druir Sundries79

! ! ; seat and
leather. Regularly $17,26.

....................................... 13.30
Regularly $17.76. Friday

- a . . ...........  13.70hoisted to g8Uutoee£erUatoersed %k;’tume<1 flo"*h; well up-
fortoble. Re^larfy^^M ^Ériday sS? .*? ^

uphSo!eteredWto Spanish Ke^nd^waw“nUhed fnmed- ^ 

Regularly $67.60. Friday special 1 ° 10086 cuahl°ns at back.
............... ................... 49.70

Iboftïl.* ï?,T»,fan Cod.L,v" °» lO-oa 

boU,?,PFrM»yyrUP '

botir,n,tho!!lted. B*trect Witch Haze,.' 26c 

FrfdayP.“d Tar.' 'h”

dFS"??#™”b,r. 2-q\6

he^Mr • Mâÿw £
Ftiday .^m,;"sdju„abl.1-” 

d»yedk!ne.G.,aeee-. ReAu,^'y'i'o'«; F,” 

dayCK.. .Feeder*'. R®*“*arly 20c. ' Frf.

(Mata Floor j*................

!
• i 50c

to 7.
..........69

Rockers to match above chair 
special.........

$■ 1
(Second Floor.)

.«r» ^ »-
Rool Ebony Hand Mirror». h,„ V. I?8

as ?r6? bœ pi«* ^
d»y*h*' °f R",c* Rou«o. with puff. F'îu

' h«s
per ounce. Friday, per ounce m
fo Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Friday.'g'
Frtday’’4'* Whit'. Curd' Soap.’ ' 2.lh;
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